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THE MAN WHO WAS MISUNDERSTOOD
SOBODY expected Benny Metcalf to set the world on fire, although he împressively signed himself "B.J.F." His

NTemployer considered h im just an average young chap tied down with a family. As for Benny, well, his wife told hlm
LNhe was "Just the cleverest old dear" so why shouldn't he believe it on such good authority. 'And then came the Big

Chance. Benny's employer was stricken with a sudden illness. "Hc's an old fogey anyway" Benny told the ador-
ing wife, and proceeded to grasp opportunity by the forelock. Benny was the only other person who knew anything

about his empIoyer's b)usiness, and, plainly speaking, Benny cut loose among modemn business methods. He took it upon his
youug shoulders to insert a screaming advcrtisement that he was sure would "bring home the bacon." And just as he was riding the crest of his
own idea of success, bis employer returned - - - (The dashes signify Benny's state of mînd when ho faccd the music). If you really want to
know what happened to "B.J.F." you'11 find bis finish in "The Metcalf Self-Starter," by Edward J. Moore, complete in November.

"I Can't Desert Her Now"

('AN'T desert lier
Bow" was Jîimy's

heart-broken ery mwhen
thile Doctor told liai bis
limas had -one back on
bim. And bis only con-
fidant was thec old bat-
tered typewriter that
liad helped liai "pound
out stuif for bis
pape r. " But bis young
wife of Only a few
weeks founid ont, as

women iad aithougýli Augusta was lianidi-
cappedt withi the care of lier invalid mothier
and the support of the whole family , tshe faced
the situation with the ig.it courage thiat inakes3
"The 11111e of ])eire," by Richard Aumerle
Malter, a serial of unusual menit. Don't fail
to start "The 1-111s of Desire" in this ise
In November -Augurista solves the problemn of
Jimmyi's lungý trouble with thie tiinely aid of
l)onabue. You '11 love Doualiue, he%' such a

blsingiidisgluise.

Sauce for the Goose

"SAUCEfor the Goose is sauce for the Gan-
su ,,ýruns the old saying. And wlether

it's a goose or a gan-der or just a good, sub-
stnial roast, you 'Il find your culinary in-

ter-est antiicipated in the food featture of
EVIERYWOMANý\'S WORLD llousehold De-
partaient.

"Sauces and Gravies" in titis issue and
similar taisty recipes in the November issue
wiil give 'you many a new hint on teaipting
andnourishing sauces'and gravies, in addition
to four other helpful liousehold pages.

A Pricees Mirror

AMIRR-OR that is Prieees, and a nirror
inwhich every woman dearly loveiq to

view her image is the mirror of fashion. And
thîs year te mirror of fashion reflects a rare
riot of eolours, ça sudden reaction
from the smoke grey economy of
war. Brocades and velvets, raîm-
how chliffons, silks md e olour and
style withou)t etint, refleet femin-
îne fasions for fail. The Nowum-
ber issue of EVERYWOMAN'S
WO1ILD will earry 1hz-e pages of
advance fashionis and information
in addition to the special fashion6
article of the m.onth by Hielen
Cornelius and lier make-over de-
partaient.

ALICE HEGAN RICE
To Tlhe Rescue

The viter of "*Mis. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" wil
offer you Beulah in next month's issue

S EUAH "was flot an ordinary person.
lfact, she was quite unique. Witness

lier description: "lier face and fig~ure resem-
bled a jig-saw puzzle that lias becu put to-
gether by an amnateur. A pair of non-com-
miittal eyes, of oliglitly different size and
colour stood guarco over a nose that was really
too small to look after itself, and farther
south. on lier facial m-ap, iay a moutli that
opened only wlien it lad to, and usually

shut in somebody 's face. lu appearance and
action she announced Vo the world that she
was quite prepared to ive without it, and she
wished thc compliment returue-d."

Wheu " Beulali" was foreed into s;piritualifs-
tic seanees, wlat site thouglit and what she
did is beyond us to express. Look for
the story next aionth and see for yourself.
The inimitable Alice Hegan Rice has surpass-
ed herself in this story.

The Coupon below
belongs to us-so we

you wiIl return it to uý
DAY. The obvious reasoi

we lend it te you is that you
,flfilt in the blank spaces. It briný

12 issues of Caniada's Greatest Mal
and makes you a member of Everywo

Book and Music Club.

Secretary of EverywoMmans Book and Mugie Club.
259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontarjo.

Dear Madain:
1 enclose $2.00. Please send mne -e--Iub'znPion to EverywomanS Worldrenewal

obenatexPiration of m- present sulbsription and ta zun for one yeer thereafter.
Th-a elects me a member of Everywoman's Bookc and Mjuie Club and entities me to a
$1.00 selection of books f ree et once and a further opportunity of securing 81.00 worth
of books free eailb month. Send me the following books:

......a............e...~.................... ............

Addlress..................... ... . . .

Wanted-A Wife

NI 0W, of course, Ru-
£Npert did flot adver-

tise it quite that way,
but ail the neiglibours
said a wife w"s just
what le wanted. And e"
when le Rat beside
Alice iii ber littie bine D
car lie knew site w as
just flic wife hie needed.
And because lie wanted
ber so mueli lie foinid
himself ''a mute, iii-
glori-ous Milton'' wliîn
it came to actually asking ber. Anîd then-
wvelI, wio'd ever imagine an apple green gar-
dening set tand a terrible thunder shower
ivouid h-ave any influien-ce with a nain who
wanted a wife, but then you ineyer eau fel-
not untÎl yon read "The Spring Sonig,'' by
Margaret Wise, complete iii Novemnber.

The Girl Who Neyer Grew Up
T'S 'no use asking you to guess wbo she is

bo-cauise everybo-dy would sayr at once-
"Mary Picekford.'' And if you've seen bier
niew photo-piay ''Dadd.y-Long-Legs' y-ou
knowv that it is beoause the heart of lier lias
neyer grown up that "Little Mary'' is flic idol
of te sereen.

rfo ail lier friends, M.ary Pickford is giviing
ber facsimile autogr.aph with ecdi opy of tlie
moviug picture ediion of Daddy-Long-Legs.
This offer îs only m-ado through EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD.

Pull parti-culars are given on page 56.

French Peas

N ,this is not ia Food announceinent, butthe tille of an unusual bit of fiction whieh
will appear in the November issue. It is not ul
wlar sbory. i but touch'es upon fthc outer
fninge of the great e vent in s0 far as àt brings
together Jules Quentin, a relation-lsaflglîting
man ana Ccia-quaint little Celia, just an or-
dinary girl to al intents -and purposes, ini Iuit

an ordîn'ary tiresome Government
position.

Celia h-as ioped and planned
reablly snd built romance around Jules'
atrust return £rom the war, wlule Jules
s TO- -oh well, let 's not an-alyze liai
>n why here. The fact that thcy lad
u may neyer met, adds zest to the tale.
gs you What itad Frenchi Peas to do with
Lgazine it? A whole lot. You sec, Jules
Dman 's liked Frenchi Peas and tlcy 're just

spilled pell mcli tirougliout the
story.

See page 36 tor this inonths ijstý Illustrated Catalogue mailed on requeqt.
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Shoe-Soles Would Insure Every
Returned Soldier for $2,OOO

Every year Canadians buy millions of dollars worth
of shoe (,Soles they doni't neced.

Enioughi to pay the premnium on $2,000 insurance for
every returnedl or returning soldier,

Enough to give the next of kmn of every man who
died in France insuirance for over $10,000,

Enough to buld homecs for a workingmian's city of
20,000 people.

Enough to give every city child in
weeks' holiday in the country,

Enough to give every shue mnerchant in
Canada between $4,000 and $5,000.

Enougli to buy a motor car for every
farmier working over 200 acres in Mani-
itoba ; for every second sûch farmner in
Saskatchewan ; for nearly ail in Alberta;
for al] in Ontarîo, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia combined ; for ait in Quebec,
British Columlbia and Prince Edward Is-
land comnbined.

You are partly responsible for this
appalling waste. You are partly the
losr-nationaliy and personally. You

Canada two

WVatdt for lthis price-
310< see il. <zsk for %,Our
Of shoes ttk Neoi?;n

can help miake this tremendous national saving.
Wear shlous with Nui)-lin Soles.
Neôli n Soles have been tested in actual use in direct

comparison with other soles.
The actual saving has been figured out for the whole

of Canada on a very conservative basis.
AXnd the result, as given above, is startlîig.
Start now In make this big saving. Start now to

wear shues of longer life. Sec your shoe
mnerchant at the first opportunity and ask
him to show you the shoes he has wi th,
Ne6lin Soles.

Nefflin Soles-half-soles and fuli-solus
- are nailed or sewn on ail kinds of
shoes by m anu facturers, repairmen, and
at home.

Ne5lin Soles have been a great su-
cess. So they have 1imitators. But the
methods and mnaterials that mnake NeOlin
Soles superior are known only to Good-

-Iickc*. W/i. e year. You can be sure of NeOlin Soile
irfawit i I quality only when you see the trademnaul

Soles. *Neolini" on the bottorn of the sole.

The Goodyear Tire C& Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
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T'he Influence That Counts

T IlIAI the wmen of ta day are' the. hope of
thwt' nai of ta niorrow, iii possily et trite
ifittt'ttt'it, but it t-rnes with it nt thei

ptî'tfinît' enoughsigiitanit', ini thus î-ou îtry,
tir heur etition. Loi1g u %towt' ave forgotten
tht' iotnioîiitionsi of ta i th t'r's ,, tai,r ,ii.,trtitt,"'
wiiii-ctarry ai,''ta ''mmk'tho ' iarlilsafe' for

ît'io'a - ' anld ' 1:i'îçrm- :[mIt' l'ai ite înrld ;'
Youg afl'r -wethavebtî*nî'at-,-uîtnnîî'îIti the'

Pît-î'uiot'Of ouir overining ofli-itîl, ufi'rtcir su
journialiroaditatl bave tinzorietlhî'îr remin-
s'ii-"t'es ofthe Pe-' Cni'r'iî- ar idti' lpoits
t iîh tatîlthtr'in tanilî'rabI *ly loin g a Il îr ii
thiistIi're w ii j il retii w Nith lis thi'i fait-tthat
thiîs Canjada of aura nouîts a national ovetrhanitig
ainît that this oue'baigrî'sts in the' haîtîs of
flie ontn

Woîn qihavefmot a ronule ntiwhit morn- than
W111-11 1.:\t ' 1)t hbouse for. Atint sýonii-witt'rt' in

E(1 ,,Anît Evt' wa ia seric, oian u;tt'ast,
rot :îft-r she feul! 'omsibly sbe iltîtu 't reaiiza the

trenueu-idous reaon)ibiity thlat rostedi upon br-
ht'r intit'nî-e upllon futre gnatinsor it
woutli ittba- er'd utt b ' wsof ta laay
have n aui bext'aî'.Thoey doirealize tb tir reapoii-

ai îiityunî,:\(r.s ve t'jt hosfor oi] of
inai nwith nlit) wtiig' af huit thte sîlt, o'aiber

vnîssitoîk iii lift, mightlie i yî'ns tt' on.t', ht
twetii'th cenitury ianainmust know thutt frontr
ber t'rv bearth (gra:înting that tht' Gavîrninien
wiil lsanie daY mnike iïtîssilei'for ber ft niaini
tain aethetit) %,ill go forth either qt-ilNart icttt-
zens who nitiust throw ini tieir lot with their fel-
lowa i ucaftablishing the Domoinioan of to-intorrow.
or Watig

The, euh to wonien of 4rouraige, faitb, streiigtb
unta irtîdngahl nlol, anîldues net t'oint)

front tlit ulige jîltorrut, froîn th, jîalitit'ul anena
or front any of tht, \-aious nit'hes wonten havé,
isjîeîially in the, past five yearîu, bewn for thoin-

.melves. Trut,, inece 1911, woînen bîvebero n'et
cil in tht'puablie field. There inii îroltiity na cx

aggertioil in, the, staktî'nîenýt thut tht' war toulit ual
have coninuti withouit their beiji in ofliî'ial flh;îi-

lar-a. Man1Y of teewnineiiintust stili rniinii
these îImIlit' î'u-titit ,sif tbev are tui suppîort thein-
sel% cii. On the othe(r hanid if tbey are to suppîort
the cotitry their nal tro istant goal shoulîl be a
bnie ,wbere alIe xpinue they have gainî'd,

ail theýir sî'f-reflanî'e nîay le brought ta bear ispon
the î'reatîon of a cehtaî,famnly cirt'le,

Neyer beforhavemert necîied mare guiLîtanceý,
more SYMPathetwi unlerstatndling. Tho chaios f ront
wbîcb se many of tiroirhvt' energelhaost'î

their gr:aju ujuon tht, rcalitit's of bath cî'amnterî'ia
und hane life. 1 ,t wilt take tinte unttaeu

ioacbingonIe part of wonten ta bring lhe'm batk
to nonta. 'bis iduel;flot intplv bunouriin, ,but it

c:111'ailfor tact.
Labouir unrest, inc(ipient Bolshe'imn-all titis

cuit I1w î'anîbated Iby women; not front the plat-
form, n fot by politic-al propa1ganfda, but, ian te
hito. Thùre,. the, idieuis of tht, amuîtl boy anît the,
amuît girl shautti be formit1ai fostoed; bright-
elaeî Up Who'u lbey bcîetarnishcd by contact
with the unscrupulous. Therc, the young ives
shouiti])b- shaped, mudeiinto the, dignity of
future cizenabýIilj. Tht, school baes its part taeîplay,
the inl 1 ît aiso; bul hoth of titese fail if thera in
flot btbind tbeui, if thtr15 in nfot conistunlly sup-
jsoning tihein, bhoirne infuence.

"Wwueint and Reg-oii.tructiori"' la a slogain that
baws been t1aunited inanad out of the, pres4 for the,
past test or eleven montits. Il is ut bet,# a gen-
erlit.y. The part women are to plaly in Canada's

itiiing or re-buiiding, or wbatever it shouid
be stl«yled, ia individual. Il eau be summed tpinl
tiis-Ihe imîîrovement of home life.

N N l"nent'î', u-h i î'untny mflîrail, hmîs beeîî
Sinoatiî't dva tt'îf, the' 5-ni'i' ni Wtîît'intiipub-

lie, onr ptîittil agitation is 'otmiî'euous by il's
abtseitt it- -TItiy atfft'rt'ttas ttei'wtt'n i uf n nthî'
t-tîîntry haveit' 'uffereit. Now tittt ilta titi ovîr;
tht' stahil rei'îîîmî i iilîîîrly sitî'rt. Tht'y antibusy.
Ti'r wivanit aitova irwhi'tnii ug ta en-nitot i 'thet'
pilans tir î-îîttnîî î'y. Titey art' ne-maliîg lhî'ir
t-ntfry \ lii uli',.thlir uv n iti îts.

Ini the t' nt i-tiiisrcts aiof it'tîiunry, as soan
as thlteitt tofi(t-ee'at-d, titest' w-une- ut i ii mîItct
the'Iiitlmi iand jand ii titi 'îtsnla rge- ai quot f titi'nti-
tiont's foatd supliets, Eiiîg, titi'white, buitittei l
gelt'er i n tktî hifttilcamunîiy s(itî-lt'ns, intîtttii
ately se't about buiultd'ng log haust's, rt'-tutiielliitg
welhs, sî'raîîitîg lgetht'r enotîgit t-rr'îttîy to a tr-
clumse t'ows, hansî's, tutu fawl-why! lBt'tansa thoe

A Cradie Boug

Lîltilefeet, gnow u wary of pltay,
))avîime ansd ?lay.tinme liitepased

alalv
A ndithe sun swiîgs low in the wes;

Fades thie glory of susel liglt
In ruhy and gold and malachite,

Then iest. my lit le oee, iest.

Deeper. sofier the aliadcws gi-es.
lai-k ta the sleep-call sof! and ton,

SieUitg acrass the night;
Si! .ersars es it'lung in the skY,
A nd a si/z-et moon is ridingq h igl

Like ca.îhip ti seliisuo f 'wuîe.

Golden he'ad ou my hearit tai lies,
Foedcd fin gers aud fast shiut eyes,
Slund-ei- las wlelmed yeu deep;
(i on a tidt of di-eam and dew

The' gai/t'y of n 'glu is bearing you,
TIen sleeP, My litlîeume, sIep.

Ibiinga nt'(,rt'seiiled lte re-eaýtalilishmuteît tif thein
hontes(,lntia nenely bouses) ta wbch those of
titeir men-folk wito were Icfl,,migbl roture.

Titrougitaut every regian of France intneiiialely
affecteit by lte war lte wamntî are trying ta put
on a newen anti botter etalus, lte homne i unît
influence ltaI produceit sucit mea as Focit, Joffre,
.nitClemenceeau.

TS there nlot a liarallel to, be draWn? Tbe wamen
'of Canada have an opportuxily to-day lhey have

neyer hai l bcori'. Theten h av-e beeti uniier
stress. Thvy ntay nat as yet feel equal ta lte bur-
deus ltaI awail Item. The, aew Canada itependa
upen ils womený.

Referring bacit again lu Ese, il iîstl lte
lîriinal iiistininc i every womiani, ta inatage a honte.
W omalt rnay bave laken bold t inetanne,]isIbal did
ual exial in Edien, but ber grenteal influence wiii
always be Ihat wbici site eau exent aster ber hua-

liaitdi, lit'r satis, aodi lien ilt gli t rs, iii tte ho it'
eircle froîîî ieir mîîust enanate the Iîritilî-s
whieh wil make oi titis l>omninîiu a broadirr andt
stronger anid iealîhier juaeii whit'h ta live.

The Woman and the Profiteer
'IÇ OW ltaIttey havt'îi t the wmr ta tall,

.L about, tht' mewsîîapetrs are full oi tiresoinî
I rofileens! 'i

''Tiresonte, ' they are ittiecît, tltaet' lrofileers-
titougli îet in thte i'ues oftht' îoî-tliîker rot'ktîg

on atliotel s-trait li, antd întiaoiinîg thte lae-k of
setsatioti iii tht' daily tallera.

Tiresoint? Ask titi' ioniauiwho iii ryiîîg li
provittt' uourisitittg foodîfor grtiwiîg citilittei, ivitî
breail miiti lttot'a a nid btutte-r a miutîîtt utbren tî
ta kitig jtiie.Or lte w titiau n ivît n st keet'îiwo
or th rt-t' at-lt tî il ltrt-lt t'tly suait. Site vill Iaus-
wtr, b ritsîî ' ut w itit a i gît antit a tîni tît 's
tî'îsittg at tti'eîmorrt îtîtglt oithe strtigglt'.

Art' tuane woînthus ta exi'laiîn aibort'itît t
te menitiotn of theî grt'mt liviiîg-lîrtîlîletti or aIliers
touidouble their nt îîrî'sctt sîîicnîitî effort tae îîeît
thte criais ittttiviiluailly and let tite' tiatt'i'rî'st
there 1

Wet, liîtk iot: V0 heur of uiffereuttattitudets
heri' andtithere titat blîie sucit indiffereîîe unît sut'-
ferittg aeet'ttî e. ln Ciciego, orgattîzeit ivotetu
bave gaîte theînsetst's ta reluilor, ta winle'amli'r,
te manufacturer, or p)roîlut-îr, intquiriîtg tht' nargi n
of lprofit they coutaditierfir anti net'essary. Wîtlî
the resulting data iii battî, tht'y bave fount witlt
îiscreîiuittiea-=anî have boecu tîither silut nor
Wî'îuies'ent t liereat.

But, of course, oîîly a few of lift's' neeesitica
i-ai t eIrtceilîby ia nymnn iii mny suehlt itull
imshiotu, for mn'ty of ourr hîraît-a onite ut iat in
part frontdistanit markets atiti lra thingit abot
whiî'h we ounselvea t'anaI know.

lltrein lie's aie activt' du tge-thttt of a falso
bue tanîd try titît:utually givt's lirotttion tet reai
affenîlens. Tht'r' is î'verywhere a tenîieney ta
brunît an itîîrtast'd îîie in alimoat uty artitclethtte
resuit cf lirafiteeniîtg.

Iii there îiroiteerittg inii is productiaion'otitar-
t-hanîsig-or isi is higit price lte resuit of sanie
tif lte iuiriî'ute anti aInmaaicondtitionts meîail-
ing ini the wonlî t tî-îay? To wrtuîgly brunît its
cosîlittess as due te inflated profita somewhere,
nggrates ta coniltion that is aiireaîty lînî, unît

licîtîs covî'r taelte itiegilimule profil-inuker.
Te tiraw these vital lines of iitintitotu ta as tnt-

portant as ii lte task cf eut-b of lis-to sce that
we arunetalatiîing te the temitatiott or te î'se
of îîraflteering by faiiing te kîîow whtît wet-an tif
values and avoîiiltng tbe canelesaness ltaItantems
froîn a toc reaîly aeeîîtanee oi the "leverylhing-
iii higb, tbis-inust-be-exj)eteîei''Mout'a wheum big
liric'es are aketl os. Let us rather shop roundî-
lok round-ask rotundt, unîtetnter ser'tousiy inttî
aiîy plans thut wiii reîtuî'îîsî'ling î'osts tiites.

The womnî of Canaîta must arraigu t'emaeives
intetligenlly as t ilefittte jparttoai litIPower Be-
hinî thIat ta workiîîg toivîtnî more iîalaiicaî con-
dilions. luîiîfferî'nce is ntoura eîue, înereaaing
struggle netot ur îiuty. We muat lok about us
wit seeing eyes, note itaw muei of lte fauit may
lie wiit us, as beiitg too ''easy" cr ton ignor-
ant, ta reeagnize abîtanmal or inflateil values wheîi
we seecltent, or reasotiabie bigit otoalii things
wii are tentmrrily unît unavoîtlaiîîy (lear. Anti
wbere increase ini aur îîowcr le botter faulty con-
ditions lies ta w4usinecmliieul effort anîd the
grenter knowiedgo of aur organizaloais, let us use
thernte aseiniepurytoat.

But above ail, let us gel away fron thIis pose-
for pose il mnuaI be-af indiffenence, front equaiiy
harntfui îîaasivily and fromthlie assumaplion thal
ail costs are bigb for lte sanie rosasons!

Yî,lil-71) i

1
nýj-
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Have you ever given real thought to keepingý
down the cost of running your car?

You have a car-d(o you know how mnuch it is cosing ? j
Do you know whether any money is being wasted in running it ?
You can save mnoney-as thousands of womnen have done-by

watching the mileage of your tires-and by buiying only the kind
of tire t/iat gives the mot mileage for the money.

Those who watch mnileage most closely have found that the More
expensive Goodyear Cord Tire, the best-looking tire, admittedly
the ultimate in tires, is really the cheapest-that when you use
Goodyear Cords it costs less to run your car. (A few days ago thepress of Canada carried a list of mnileages obtained from Good-
year Cords.)

Isn't it worth while to study this question of mileage, just alittie ? Your car may be costing more to operate than it should.'
If no one else is watching the mileage, it rests with you to insist

on the samne economy in running your motor car as you maintain
in your housekeeping affairs.

As a start toward true motoring. economny, have the Goodyear
S2rvice Station Dealer replace your tires, as you need them, with

I. Goodyear Cords. And as a further economy, pay sightly more
for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube. You, with themn, have the
Most economnical comabination obtainable.

THE GooDYEAR TIiRF & RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, LiMITBD

GOOIÉWAER coR»TIE
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" 4CýJ ANARULI is a beach. It migbt, frorn
the iquids-iiuring, nonsensicai name of

it, be a song, or a perfume, or a wornan,Ebut it isn t. Yet Lewis tounîl ail tbree
there ene husbed 1Iswaîiin menrise-
after this fashion:

Lewis had been going round the
isiand ov'er the week-end alone, in bis bsttered, grey
car, iursing a soui-searing griovance. Undoubtediy
ho had is roasons, but two dasy of mmun-d wind a-nd
suddon, fleeting raies and donbttul roada tsiled somo-
bew te disiodge thern, se that ho came at the end, net
ef a perfect day, but of a sund-smitten, care-riddien
Rundlay, te the kiawo trees that hedgo the ws-y te
Nanakulilsad tetheflc prerise-glirmorinig vaguely
throuigh the iwso the meost perfect strip et
ivory beach that hc had ver seeni.

It was just dusk-ro-d sad trees woe powdered
witb sbs-dew. 'Ihecre was an echo ef surf in the air.

Lewis knew a sudden, ovoerwlieig desire for the
sting et the spray on bis e l'osfr the coilns ef
breaking ws-ves on bis suniburnt sheulders.Ilie drew
the car up at the side of a ditt.h, got onit bis bsthing-
suit sad a towei, seeected la eue sweeping giancoe the
tbickesqt clump oif trees la igbt as a Iikeiy drvssing-
room, sad pluaged across the ronid.

Pehind him lenelines settled, s-bsoite s-nd void.
It ws-s dark among the kis-wes, anud unpioasntly

therny. Lewis, emerging after a littie, trsigbt and
lm in bis old grey batbing-suit, cuirsed gontiy but

with s-ms-ing attention te detail the discomfort of
a pricked1 left heel. Thon h., carne eut upon the
beach, and the leveliness of Nanakuli teok bîm by
the throat and siienced him.

Sunset hs-d fadod; enly sa ocrie aftergiew romain-
ed, smuldging the clearness of the western sky witls
biood-etsined gold, against wboso dyîng ardeurs a
lineofe bls-ck voies-nie rock thrust jaggedfly, begianing
midws-y up the beach and running down inte the
wstor te end in a emothor ef creaxing surf.

Weli up the beach, between the rocks a-nd the dsrk
of the kiawe treos, thore ws-s a shs-ck, grass-roofod
sad sharnbiing-ws-lled, bareiy perceptible in the waa-
ing light, the oeo igu e t hurnian habitation ini a place
otherwise f ree, doudcous wilderness.

Lewis tnrned away from the shs-ck with a shrug
of ditaste.

"4Squatters," he ceajectured idiy. 118molliiig oftale fish sad amoke sad pairn-troe gin. There every
prospect pIes-ss, of coure-"

But the beach ilenvod him once more. To the eu-t
of the creseent ef ss-nd a-nd over the high, bla-ck
sheulider of a treeless bill a glow wae spresdig-
white tire, lambeait, uaearthly radiance, deepeaing
with every bresth.

Lewis hs-d seen the meen ris. beforo, but bce teed
there that niight on thé beach of Nanukuli and toit
hie heart tumbie la his brest before the fis-wless,
s-toundiag magie ot the thing.

It came slewly, juat st first; eut of the witch-fire
glew, tippiag the blackaess ot the bit, s- paring ot
silver; thon s- sicklo; then, before a msa might catch
hie brotb, s- gros-t, gles-miag bos-uty of s- full mooni,
ripe witb mischiet of ahl the centuries.

It wsshed the werld ina sn oxquiite palier like the
înaîde et a posri; the ses- gles-med like a grost.king'e
ebield. It was thon for the tiret time that Lewis esw
the girl sested upon a grim, black rock, ber dlark
hair blowlag eut bebind ber. She was lookiag eut
te ses-, s-d ho theught ho hourd ber îngiag.

" 1It 's the moon, et course. I lm goiag msd'l" sId
Lewis euceinetly, and startod aoffst once te dispei
the illusion. Hie foottepe ms-de ne eennd upea the
sad. The world wsstlll as desth or a dres-m.

T HE girl, however, ws-s roui. Wheu Lewis came te
Ithe first bls-ck lodge et rock sad stepped sad

looked, ni)st ber, sho turaed ber bond sad leeked
dowu st hirm witb sa equal incrednlityx but withont
a- trace etftes-r,

-"HIle"11s id Lewis gentiy.
"bHelle!" sid the girl, ia the sottes-t, mellowest

drs-wh c hobught ho had evor hourd. She 4id net

*The WO

Nanalkuli
FPANNIE HEASLIP LEA

emile. She oniy sut there and looked st
bim sad waited.

ý-; le She wore a fimsy white shif' .et semne sert
that struck bier between kinosad ankie sad
that ieft lber armsesand legs as-ml sender
tbroat quite bure. lier flesb bad a delicate
dsrkaoss under the meen. The hair that
streamed siikeniy s-bout bier sheulders wss
dsrker even tha ber big questiening eyes.
Shi bail a wrosth et white ginger flewers
uJpon bier bond and the wild Aprii sweetaoss
of thorm came strangely te Lewis' nostrîls.

lie starod until bis own checks crimsoned. She was
se unboiievs-biy a creature ms-îe for the evaneseent
moment, for rnooashine on southera ses-s, for uatrod-
don beaches, and fer dead-gold sunsets fading over
black voies-nie rock.

"Very nice moon!"lhoe as-d witb a feeling ot deep
chagrin st bis own banaiity. He bell bis brosth
wsiting for bier te s-nswer.

''Yes," said the girl witb s- kind ot naive soit
gravity, "ver' nice meen. Yen tee mucbh ike this
pisce?''

IIBy gs-d! 1 sbouid say 1 dld!" sai Lewis fer-
vently.

4'Wbere yen coee rornfi"
Ho gestnred vs-guely towurds the res-d bebind the

di go round islsnd-csr-too hot, tee tired-I sec
beach-thiak I like swim-les-vo car besîde the ros-d
-(Yen cursed as-sel"lho llnished iercely te bimseof.
"T-lkîiag pidgin te s- dres-m ike this."e). But the
dres-m eniy nedded i ts lovely hoad lan unquostieniing
accepitancýeofet is metbod ot speech.

"Thievoer' geod beach for ewimn-,o coral-not
ms-ny shsrk."-

" Yen li ve bore?"> demanded Lewis irreslstibiy.
Fer an instant she looked aws-y, smiing te herseîf

as if ahe bsil net hourd him. Thon ber eyos reture-
ed graveiy te bis.

"Long timne I live bore. I boeu Nans-kuli."
"Wbait?" Lewis bs-d nover hourd se iiken-soft

s- soindt.
She reposted siewiy: "I born-N-ns-ku-i-tia 'e

ns-me this pis-ce. Yen thnk-prettyl?"
"It 's pefct"asid Lewis settly. IIes-n hsrdly

believo I]'mi s-wske" Ho, put eut one bsadsad
swuang himself xzp beside lier. lie smÎlei, sad Lewis
hs-d in bis setter moments a eile net easy te be
deonied. The Eternal Boy, st sncb times, iookod eout
et hise eyes. Women nover fs-lied te seee it, s-ndl te
wes-ken before it.

'II lil<e stay littîe whilo sad ts-Ik te yen-ail
rightl''

''Ail right,' repos-ted the girl aerenoly. She moved
over te ms-ke reem for hua witb just s- toucb et
abyneas, sad the pertume et the wiid ginger lowers
la bier bair fiested te hlm s-s she turned. In that
white, unesrtbly air bier eyes were pools ot sbadow,
ber skiabs-d s- lucent warxth sad amoethes.

"IýSit tight, old bey," sa-d Lewis te hixaseif.
bSel's enly s- pretty littie aquatter after ah."1

But it toek s-l bis reserves et cs-ta te keep that
fs-ct in mmnd. There was a fragrance s-bout bier sad
s- delics-cy. She migbt have been ms-de et moenligbt.

"'Yen live in tbs-t bouse?" hoiessked st Ist te dis-
cipline hie meuntîng excitemeat.

She nodded sweetiy.
'II got futher, mother, oe sistor. My ister msrry

aide Pertugee ms-n. Shie ive bonlulu-got plenty
boluku, six amali children. I nover go Honoulu my-
self." Thero ws-s a wistfnlness in bier lowered tenes
thut tigbtoncd Lewis.' tbros-t. He thrust uws-y from
him the vision ot the holukuod sistor (s- holuku la s-
sert et loose native drose very gruteful te incresing
curves)-thrust s-wsy the vision et the nies Portages
msasadthe six email cbiidrea, ts-stoaed bis oyes
upon the siim, flower-crowned thing besid hlm, sad
tried net te spilbis bes-rt stlber foot bofeore the
meon shouid st les-st be eýverhos-d. Thus eataaglod,
hoe ms-de desers-to sttempt st conversation.I"Your tather Hawaiian msa-whero hoe stop now?"

She fiited s- dres-miag gaze. "'My mother, baws-i-
litn. My ts-thor, Enls-a-ae-dmnssn
lie stop inside bens-sieep-drnk, I think."

At Lewis' innttered exclamation she sbrugged sad
gesturod daiatily with two email brown bsade.

"hiOh-ne piikis-! (trenable)--hi time drnnk. 1
tiak lhe like forget. Be-fore-be stop 'nother eoua-

try. Net like this. Ah time--wear good lothes- 1
s-l time:wes-r shees. lie have meney then-oevery-1
body like. Now' -she broko into - meliew note et
laughter-' 'lttie fish; pleaty drink, plenty sîeep. lie
Sy lik I tell yen, hle like teorget. Thas' ver' good 1
way--eh 11 1

"certs-lnly it 's ono ws-y, if yen ike," sdmtted
Lewis curiousiy. "And yen-yen dreaza eof old ivery 1
sad rose lesves!-I suppose yeu 'Il msrry s- nice Pertu-4
geo msa, teee and grow fst.sad cumy-snd-"l

'II net ýtee od," ebhe iaterrupted hsughtily.
"Eighteea-tb-t 's net tee oid. Bat I ne marry 1
Pertngee ma'"-lier chia iifted preudly. "lSome day

bar. fleur from the dining.
room windowa and Lewis.,
geffi,,g toaie t, looked
saddenl>, and etraight and~- unexpecitedly into eyes
whicl, Au. iaad not, in sevSII
doggedl.y baty days, b..,,
able for on« moment te

'Croton tite air, and corne awayl

And the whispering scent s lta stray

About the idie, warrn lagoon."

I go England-marry Englishman." She pointed
with a siender forefinger straight across the 'noon-
swept ernpty splendeur of the soa.

"England over therell"
"Thereabouts," said Lewis gentiy.
"Yeu tbink 1 b1'ong more better England1l''
lHe smiled down into her eyes that dared hxrn to

deny ber.
"If it cornes dewn to that, 1 think yen, b'iong iii

'magie casernents opening on the foam of lerilous
seas in faery lands foriorn '-You're just Romance-
that 's what yon are! I 'd begun to believe you didn 't
exist. ''

She frowned adorabiy. III no understan' buw you
talk that way."1

'"No,'' said Lewis regretfuliy; III suppose flot.
'You see, it 's like this. I ld heard ail my life that
these islands of yours were the Garden of Eden, and
I was disappointed after 1 got bers beeause I simply
eouldn 't see it-until to-night. By the way, your
nne e Eve, I suppose?"

"Mý'y ns-me Kealoha," sbe told bim softly. "'You
11ký that namel"

4'4It 'e ton perfect,"1 said Lewis s-gain. III don 't
know wbat I ever did to deserve it."

She laid one cool littie hand for the barest flotter
of a second over bis, and in that second Lewis' pulses
raced. Then, bofore be could stop ber, she sprang
from the rocks sad stood on the sbining wet sand, a
figure of sheer enchantrnent.

"4If yeu are neot happy, 1 tbink more better we goswim-thae' goed for forget--everythingl No be
sorry any more-ehfI>

LAUGHING, she ran out inte, the ses-, her wbite
Lshift inodeliing ber siender limbe in linos of an

exquisitely tender youtb; tbe wreatb of flowers etili
upon ber bond, she fluug berseit into a brenking wavc,
and tbe moonight glimmored upon one lifted arm as
she struck cut for the roof.

Lewis foliowed, nlot by any means seecairnly as ho
might bave wisbed. lie was, in tbe majority of in-
stances, a young man wbo knew bis way about, and
Ît startled bim sornewbat, annoyed bim nlot a littie,
to find bimself pursuing tbis creature of foara and
faery witb ail tbe unconsidering ardeur of the boy
ho used to be.

lie fs-ncied tbe seent of ber wiid ginger flowers
camne back to bim on the wind. He thougbt hc beard
a iuring sigh of iaughter, and the sound tingled
tbrough al bis veins.

8ometbing sang in bis mind like rnusic, while the
water slipped uway from bis enger strokes.

"A man had given ail other bliss . . . te waste
bis wbole heurt -iu one kiss upon ber perfect lips! "

"It's tbat damned meon!" groaned Lewis sa--
ageiy, and quickened bis way througb the grey, vel-
vety sbadow of ses- that lay between thorn. Tbe feol
of tbat ses- on bis face and body was uns-dulterated
ecstasy, cooler tban April rainsbarper than breaking
bubbles of pale gold wine. lie cs-ugbt up to ber, a
littie way out, sad tbey drifted aide by side witbout
a word.

After a long time sbe ighed to bim sweetly: ''Yeu
ha-ppy now, eh?"l

Like tbe inside of a great miiký' peari, the wbole
world set thorm round witb silence.

She tnrned ber face to bis, sm-li s-nd soft and
mysteriouely sweet, like tbe fragile wbite flower in
ber streuming hair. lier eyes heid bis for a moment
-ror a moment only.

"Listen!" she wbispered.
From the sbore a faint euhl came to tbera, twice

ropeated while tbey dritted, waiting.
"'My fatbr,1" aid Keuloba, suddeniy. "I tbink

ho neot sleep any more." She put one baud to ber
mouth, sad cried back startlingly dle-r scross tbe
water. Then she swazm very fast, witbout parleying,
etrsigbt for the beach, with Lewis close bebiud ber.

"Yeu go bs-ck by kis-we trees," ebhe panted over
one gles-ming shoulder. "ÎI ne like ho see yen-
piesse!"

"Ill do wbutever youns-y,"> Lewis retnrned re-
luctantly, bis idyli melting s-ws-y before bis eyes.
"But Vi'mnot sfraid et yonr fathexr, you know."1

"Please-tha 's more botter ior me,." ebe begged.
Se Lewis said eimply that ho would do as she told

hlm.
OnIy-whea tbey came (Conlinued on page ý7)
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"e4skin you love

tc, touch"

PAINTED BY

WALTER BICGS

?, ou too, can have. the charm of
This beautiful picture

for framing
Sehd for Your coPy today!

Picture with sample cake of soap book-
let of treatments, samples or Wood.
biary's Facial Powder, Fadîai Crean
and CoId Creani for 20c.

This delghtful picture la Walter Blgga' master..
fui interprecation f thse fanious aubject, "A Skin
You Love to Touch. " Reproduceti froni ebeorigi..
'ml vil paitingt in full colora and on fie quality
paper, your copy ia now ready for framningi Size
15xl 9 inchm .Noprinting, Thouaandwiilwuz
thia picture. Senday tatse addcesbelow.

ski»v you love

Y OU, too, can have the charmi ofa skin that is soft, clear, radiant.
Every one admires it. Every girl longs
for it. To have your skîn as lovely
as kt ought to be-soft, clear, colorfu-
ail you need to do is to give kt the care
it requ ies.

No matter how much you may have
neglected your ski», you can begin at
once to improve kt. New skin is forrn-
ing every day as olâ sikin dies. If
you give this new skin the right care
evcry day, you can keep it fresh and
radiant. Such things as blackheads,

ta touck"
blemishes and unsightly spots, you
cana with the proper treatment, correct.

Begin today to give yoiir skin the
right treatment for its particutar needs.
You will find the famous. treatments
for ail the commoner ski» troubles
in the bookiet wrapped around every
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap.

You wilI find that a cake of Wood-
bury's lasts for a month, or six weeks
of any treatment and for general cleans-
ing use. ht selis for 25c at drug stores
and toîlet goods count ers throughout
the United States and Canada.

TO GET1 THE 4ROVE PICTURE wîth a trial sîze cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap-large
enouËh for a wrek's treatment-the booilet of treatnns, "A Skiri Yeu Love te Touch," andsamplea of Woo)dbuwy'8 Facial Powder, Facial Cream and Cold Cream, send zo cents te The
Andrew jergens Co., Liatet, 7510 Sherbooke Street, Perth, ontarie.
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"TheOnWhCo
0, Ai I5, irit a vision01! Quite ck arly 1
coffld mre the greiit triets with their
branches poîîtng îîpward as if theyýN eould fnet understaid w %hy they bi
been sHo torii. The grounid about ime

E l iv~as fuirrowed as b ly ;a giaint plew and
mly injured1 foot Lay in a poolri1of watcr.

So neiur tr ime Îthat'i couh iitui l m ii:av the Amrii
-atri whe haid eravked jokes iilute trencvh but a few%
hrs b,, lefore. Abov ilus;the msprinigtirnc meeishone
lityIingtyý. It seemed ite wanit te settenl the utins
oft what it mrust loork iipon?. NO, MISS, i1de 11nd()t.

1tal saw hilm ce-rnete me, sityovr the un-
even grotnad. Like 8a woirman le hsi, my wOiiwd
mnd buatheri my 1fac, arid mse (tnderlydid hlie carry
mev that is1feei fot :ut tj~
The littit, poilu taîkude;ierneýtly riribi- comfpari-

ionsm listenled )it grave faces.
''Oi, admoiele,' aiither soldier iitfrriiptedc,

înany ivtimes lic bas orne.Ili bis riforr-his i-i
1formlawithIltheI crossfitcrimmnso i on bis arr». liq,

crlimes ilito th batieiel lerv 1mc0-11lie, dyilig, ui
inito thilr(,beswhenr the beys are bunigry and dis-

herere.AlwaYs h l ii-res qiitlyvand gi ves te
eahmai atinet Ilie are, anmd awy Ili,

la kirid. IRis eesthegy siiiith mueh i undevr8tanî
ing, a111d 1beauitifril it, lie îni1es, awyMs4

"la lie 1eu i" entunrdfto ask, ut thv lova
cdV nyeea geni glrics 41ami sruggeîl.

-Aiwayt s w N derstand l, Miss; ulso the Aig-

l)uirig îy igb)t imontha et serx ice, 1 bad bjeard
inrlilny mird taieom olielp aid eoritrrt thut lhail orne
tri the slir.Some ot the wu Ide l e,, teidetf
waýkilig to llnd heI e in luprotec-ted spots xMaiiy
teet from wbehre they liad faillen; ùIthers told oft be-
ing 'riru louly Saîeod by askijliul irst aid, or of

bieirig dragged eut firorn lte rinvmies', nes. But
knîig ti'1 1heir hiee-iluî pri-tirinofe eeryfil iglit ser-
% ice Ileciieni tatiii the fulines;ot gratitude thev

weunde rri atrhu11dsuperuatural powers te theý
nurses iorYd0o -ors) 1 b1-w vriev ub1,1 et o re1iv e t he1i r

Suffcr inga , . 111 their sricncetaite a tretcer.

Ny rEDITU J. CRAMNE
Illusira ted 1by I J DINSJIIORI•

bearer night r asily niririm tile) lseruit frorur rit tirs
setýting sui,ior- wotid it ]we riffiuit tri betievet that
the Iigers that ;d tensio-lriyond a wriunqlîi werethose
rif a salut. Burti for Ite jast few inuths the striries
ofttttis rif liian burt growa ta in umber and <etait, andl
tbey wecre toed with rernariablie similarity betli by
the, soldiers frrim the, -oniiiie undi y the soldiers frrim
the i'iave front. Ilis iunifern ith Ilteerimsýon cross
on the sIteeve, is unair\velteusstr-cngth ardvi terrnsa,
and bis rN dru smiie thut rrewdmcm's faith
aiy 4ouirage,; th seimîrIe tacts were lwysthe
san11e; Nyet, la neolraîrcli etthe lientCross et Franice
or et ltaîy waa tsthere a mua iwho anweedth etire

t1qscrittiori.
"It Nwouild lie.impossible for a an1:11tr)i litraits-

ferred frer n rilelirîte notheil(r, sequicktyv, undtDo
ordiuary marn couled dotso 1 rei''Tremiiideul a vte(r-

ani etf dul e whib lie alzil ngreed(l:
''Ouli, Mdeoieleneriiiry mlar an ollsiri 80

Thecuresricsof t1ew rliesanitbetr ner
lieliet !il 'The One Wbo Cealies Aleie,' as thecaiu
Ilhlm, 1îuzzi(ed met('grea:tl, ,So, terle te 1ron brilarlicd
the Io jet :tLafeilow wrrker wheil been ameaig
the flrst o tri rswgr the cvait itf rance.

''havaný-my o e the menwhorn Nyou bave irurseil toid
yen qluvrerhinigs :abouit -a ieut Cross amb)ulancýe

1 trI'iasliud hsitatirîgly.
"I)e you mean ';the011oNe WturiCrines Atone?' '

sleaskted quitty n t 1I nodIeui.
-1Tlknow abysea nswereet wliri as irîjureil
sbadiy that it seem i nost al pity tri take precieus

tirne te dlresbis wounid,; lie wus shot al tîut te,
p)ieces and hadl lain for thr(ee <aya in a filthy barri.

1 was standinig Iby bis benIside milederiîîg how lie
bapnt t le e at ail, when su sdîJýlealyoie eencd

bis 1,yes aIrilokesi a tm. ,'I an la ne paini,' lie
said, 'and ini a foww v iLa 1'Il le reaýdy tri go back.'
Tbinliag te seethe i i aiuserrid 'Yes urey, lu

aL te' w ks Thueptur chai> smiled the., ani went

oni talk img. I t w on 't ta ke lonrug', ' le u8ai , yoîî seci,
Miss, Tihe Onei Who (rimos Alonirisat with me ail day
yesterday, and althrogh lie didnu t say îkuueb, whrin

uiy head got tri douuug querir stuiîts, lie trirk lurld of
iny baud andi bang on like, a regrlar jniU.Il

''Well,'' the ehider nurse saisi slowly, ' we 've donc
somne rernarkab]e tbings ber inii the bospitai, but nor

onfe pretenhs tri knriw bow that boy happeiicd tri re-
criver, andl hc did go baek.''

An'urgenit raIl cndrid our talk then, and the nrixt
morning 1T was sent trieuerif the dressing stations
lueur thle front, at that mysterions jpoint calrid 'some-

where." ilere, cvery bror was sari llrid that T had
lio tinue te question the truthfulness et odirs
tales. My theuglits turned often tri the 1,evy of girls
at brime wbe were loîîgirrg te corne river, arid 1,ai-
most mwisbed thait tbey tuiglut bc ulloîved tr i cn.

Une îiigbt, hen the wouinded were being brouglit
un in dri anudo1 T ail sî>ouged, uit luggedi, arnd

banage util 111Y henniswam T unglt myseit say-
ing river and ever ini a sort oft moruitrire, 'if we-ondy-

lra-rnre eî, it weo uly hart moretirlp; ' 'aunit1
ernt cm soigirig, amsi plugging, and baruiirging puy-

irrg nlo articlar attention tri a yrîuîrg man in a Red
Cross nuitiorm, with the usual lRed Cross on bis arm,

\\hoi4-arried lu a wounded Englishman undt îreerd-
cri in a cool, businiess-like fushion, te <rrss tIhe man 's
weunds, This patient attended te, bce turaed te
rthers, aud, iu an iucredily short time, the suffering
Men bai l al 1becîn mude as eomfertabie as possible.
Then the younig notor carne towarni me:

''You are ulieut aIt tr,'' li said, simiîing. ''Lie
deown andi rest; il'Il keep wateh arid caîl yenu, if need
lb." Thea, lie toek my arm undt gentiy led me te
loy cet, and giving the bard bit et a pîlow a prunchi
l" promisei, with a queer little laugli, 'Net even a

BoIe l' bond)ah ail destroy the station while T arn
herel"e

FR two lieurrs I slcpt, a delicieus resttul sleeop,
and wlien T awoke, lie was leaning against thri

<torer ramie and it seemed te me tbat atîselute pouace
liai cerne te our station. (Continuedon page ôi)
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Ny FREDICK GORJ>ON HAWEB

Second and Finallni tlent o h
Two Part Serial

re ENDALL stood there, hemmed in by aD'r %f swirling conglomnerate mass efthtoughtsat hîs Own stupÎdity and rashness. ItK took him a long time to recever bis

equÎlibrium; and when h did recover
L I j it be found uPOn a survey of bie state

received crtainly pressed home the tact, that it baddangerous te znoddle wth a weman%' love affairs. Inspite of the rebuif he wanted to Moet ber Once More..H1e was desperately lonely, and this beiug bis lastnight ini Paris, he fel as thoughbch was equal to anyoccasion that might arise, where the question et bisgetting botter acqrainited was conceruod. -~It occurred to himi that bis artiat friend migbtk- w somietblng about bier. lIçondal caugbt sigbt ofBarreau aud burried across the lawn. Tbe two menviewed the girl as she sdurried ameong tbe maze of.dancers ini the arma of a tail, thin yeung Mari."Tbat's ber!" Konduali pointedl, ''Wbo is hel","Ah, that 's robab]iy Mademioiselle Fayotte. Shewon extraordinary fume not enly because of berbaauty, but ber a1rt. She, danced bier way into theheart of ail Paris at a timo wben the town was in-terested soiely ln the war. l'Il maire yon bttercaeïaintod wbeiu we unzask!"Madmoiselle Fayattel Kendall had nover heardot ber before, A sumrptuons real tiio Parisian tes-tivîty, rouged lips and pale faes, lit up by thebright glimmiier of the green and red lampa lu theCafé d 'Etoile appeared before bis mmiid 'a ye.11Tbe contre ef a tbonaand love affaira, I suppose.""Well not Ihat nianyl The paIt t-o yeara sineber appoarance sha bas beau ongagad in wurwerk. They tell me a yonng Canudian sobldieronce came into ber itfe, and t3ine thonabbas been rathor partial to Cutnad(ians""lThat 'a rigt," reimarked RKenduallx-ctedly, "la moment ugo I bad a littie tifwth ber over the question of their umnorousabilities. She beciame effondled ba-cause I spoke sajewhat diarespeet-
fuily eftbteir attitude tewards love
affir."

";But you imuat not misa biersocîety 011 that uccounit. It willlprove, qulte au adiventure te getacquainted agin. Why net bor-row a musical instrument and( liveup te your part. Surprise tbre ladylu bier retroat and like a re-1 trou-b)adour serenade ber properly.?,ugie will work wonders especl-
ally where a sentimental nature la
encerned2'

Barreau burrled hlm acrosA the],tiinto tha otrance of a wulled
section ot the, gajrdlen, where sev-
oral musiianis were sltting lu astateoe t lnactivity, their instru-menits ivllg on thbe grass hosida
therni.

"This genitlemný," hegan Bar-reau, Who evidontly lalmied Mostof thremt as friands9, "is4lun iied ofa vOij oli ewlni the aLffec(tions of afair lady. WOLI ul O o yengen-teleeei k ind e nougb to lenld him
un inistrumrent!"

This munoeever igtonillie(l Ken-dail. lie wus surprised te find aninstrumnent preased lu bis baud,
witb the generous fdonor urginghlmn te realizo the necositY oet tek.ing the low.

he remonstrat A d i's gorlongsine 1 ouehd aviolin that I don 't
thluk I remembar thut."

"4That 's alright," said Barreauto a goueral round of marirîmeut,"iplay it soit aud low. One dali-cately pluyed slection la suffi-
cient."

"'It's not aven clussical. Merely
a nationaul airtIE .,. T-.4!111

Ilustrated by T. V. McCarthy

8oft meenlîgbt came through the bower; tbat,,andtbe aoug et Seine night bird and the faint sweet per-fume Ot blossoma. AIl waasSilence; and Fayotte sutthora as tbeugb in the arma et a grea peuce. Theburka veil waa SUR1 drawn oeor berafeatures, andundor it the mask shut ont ber beanty frem bis gaze.Slowly hoe drew tbe bow over tbe strings. Tbeyqnivorod and broke inte meledy-îike tbe music of adream, sett and aweet and laov. Sbesast thera asthougb stupitled. Once lber fingera lutched affection-ntely tbe littie geld amblei ut lber tbreat. For tberoat she remainad pussively silent in a tate oftrance. And the meledy ha was playing was noueother than the only selection hoe knew-Tbe MapleLeaf 1
When hoe reached the end, the melody having dieddewn grduulîy, melting awuy as thengh it àad beenabsebd iu the meonlight.
The giÎrl urose frein the seat, bier baud on berboart, lier lipa were mevîng, and Kendal trainedeagerly te catch bier words.

-i*****.beautiful ah, tee beautitul .-the music -.-. yes, lhe playod - - " but thereber lips cleaed. Îhe had aeused lKeulil 's Preseuc 7e,and like a timid fuwu diaturbed lunftxe woodlands,eudeavoured te durt away. lia laid bis violin downibeneath the rose bush and before sh.e ould succeedlu ber objoct lh o tek held et ber wrlst.
'One minute; p-pleae!"

Wthout a word Kendall st down and drew berdown beside him. Sboe shivered a little thegb the
night was nt cld.

"I am afraid et yu-tis stranga manner ef
yours!"

"Ne need for yen te ho araid," hoiesmiled,"there s enogb gallntry lu me te stand between
yen and fear."

During the short silence that followed the tal
broad sholdered troubadour looked straigt at the
ravishing vision in the diaphonous robes of the
Orient.

Ilt'a ntural for me te ha nervous about meeting
men, It la dilicut for a youuig girl te live up te
ber îdeals in Paris. And especially se wheu she
basu t a frind iu the wrld.-

Impulively Kndall put ut is band and bier.
white tender oue losed in is, and hoe held it very
close.

"Not a rind" ho murmured, "lu the wole
word, and I1 ws kicking about nt aving a friendlu Paris. But then you ave healtb and yetb and
loks, and plety of cquaintnces? Yen are making
a succesa et lite."ý

"lIt is true what yen say,"I she sbbed, "but wht
18 the use et it? Wat are looks te me, ucces or
ven healthi I am inserabla and dreadflly lone-

Back et al ber diaguat et lite, bier loneiness ofbeart was the stalwart figure et a Young officer, wbeliait comaeout et the fine dusk, and the silence et theyeurs te become a modal et adoratien at the sbrinoef a lenely littie girl's heurt. Thut was two yeuraugo; hae bud comae and loved and stayed awbile,
and then went away.

}Ç,ENDALL cressed bis legs in a vain effort
& to ppear tborongbly uteause, anidgazed tenderly almoat affetionateîy ut the

apparition beside bim. Cburm,
gruce, breeding, cltnred demoani-
Our and nurtnred beauty-und
lenelinesa! liera wus un enigma!
A mysterY baffling the Most aubtie
psycbelogista.

"And la love us strong as al
that?" lheasaked bimacît. 1''Dees
aba cure enougb for that bloke te
meuru two yeara fer hlm, and lot
bis absence intertere with bier bap-
linesst

"I'd like te hoe yonr triend,"
hae wbispcred, " a really genuino
friand torever. Y)

"I need a friand," sho sighed,
"de yen tbink yen conld ne a

frianld te ma-a true friand!"
"I dont sec wy I celdntp"
$lie did net say unythiug for

a while and thn aked rtheY
oddly.

Hlave yen a trieudti"
"Wat kind?"e

"eA girl frind!"x
'! Well, net now, I badl eue once,

7 ~and eewas a real frind-more
than a frind."

"Wbat became of hrly
"Ide nt know!"

IlD i d ,yu l ove beri?"
No!1

"Dd she love yuIf-
"Ne!"
"ieIw adldit appenly"

nless sbe lookd t hlm, lber baud lu bis grusp.
reumind me of semebodly," b. muaid quietly,w a yeur or two age-soxuobodly wbo meant

my lite. Won't yon atay and tell me semetbiug
)rseli, anel your litai 1 promise net te spaeak
:Iy of thet Cunadians auy more."
irugeder sheuldors.
'did youaeome bere?I' sho inquirad fimmnly.'t be angry witb me! To-ight 1 'm the most
man ln Parla. 1 cama bora simply bacause

J somiebody te talIt to-s3omeodofy witb whom
hure the feelings et an empty heur."1
mpthy was awakeued.
lot yen tuy," she said, will yoû promise

Inoy mie or disturb my dreama. I was listen-
re yen came te soea iry mausic that spoka
dayal"I

8at tiiere obliviu
tbeugb sba was1
ing sema well-lo'v

She gava a little rpple et laugte " lTbngs liketht nly appen lu stry boeoks,"serpid
-You dont xpet te meet hm gi?
'lPerhaps-soietlre 11
"Would ha menu as mnuh te yeunow, as sy two

yeurs ugoV»
"Just as mich," she nioddled. "TI bave Do dontha la looking fer me ut this moment, if ha basu 'tgne home.1>
"Home, wera "
"To Canada."
Keudall gava a shudder eut et pure excitement.
"This Îutarosta me immensely. Wbut part ofFrance do yen ceme fremi"
The girl waa on ber guard. le ceuld ba iutarostadas mucb as ho liked; ha must net ask personul- ques-tions. Sha inuttorad (Continued on page 6o)
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In The Good Old
Times---and Now

J%, the Go"aidON 7îme-
TJ'HE dance (as abowyabaove)

was slow and stately andieverybody was taught t o wat.fh Y
tijeir tep and $se t t it kwas '
gracefol. Contre, dances like the î
ruinent or Virginia rest vare aIl
thie vogue. Couples stood oppoite
eacii other and Do Mau toucliet
more than his partner's hand. Mrs.
tlrundy frowned severely on people
wiio failed to -mind theîr man-
ners- and romped througli a
dance. Por music soineone tbxumped en the. spinal or playeti the Iddle.

A modern dance tu 'caoîi,.d mnie" (above te right). There je
nothing slow and etately aot Ibis,

lai the March of Progros.
We Have Not Given mye

to the
Pictur-
Claques,
But If

Sp.ed and
Comn!ort

Couat for
Aaything
We Have

Both
in thse Cood OU Times-,
W ATER came f rom the, oid bucitet attach-

edt o the vWal seeP Of the. oid-faslilnn-
ed Weil and a alender pole was osedtu t drav,t op lnsted of a rope or chain.

Noi-
T 0 DY f o want a drink of vater

O-yu g ou totherefrîgerator and pu
il from a botule that you have bought fo
borne apring water company that not only
Vppc'm it froun a spriog g hugl p on a wooded

hll viere Do-
thlag but the,

rai» from IHeaveneca n
drain loto ht,
bot aiso con-
docte hourly
testa by chem-
lota in Its
bacteriologiral
andi chemical
laboratorles tb
diseov er 1If
the vater la
51111 runniog

4. pore.

l.s Grandmos 'a y-

1J ELPR ewlag machjine vas a clumsy lookiag contraptiona
Al k, the (oe #abus, te) riglit, wvilch vas cona#idereti a

mreiusInventimionwe l vas iret exhibited i n 1863.
It vas rn by fot pwrand vas.saidl'y the xalperý eltobe
a vondeIfrful ajid to)''iniiistrlos e le' n they vere
advised inver i l aluweitVote, ''oooolodby men.''

Nor-
'V'ilE ery tneveat type f ssuvng maehine la mn by lec-

J' irit7. IV i. anomail it (ai, easiiY be packed in, a
trunit anti aed éanye4re tîlee <s.letrIrcacrrent vithout

effort or fatigue. It ha. gonie thirough many ciian1 as In lhe
lamt hait entoelry bt teil cni^esto be an inva uable aid
te) "indiuatrious female-anaud hua fernoo Man viti the pos-
sible exception of thie tailor liase even trie ta 1 "monopolize"

it.

,in thse God OU rflesa-

A womAN ves never

e tu bforget her age.
Even if ale vere lburely
forty, blaek vas consid-
eredthet .only nermissible
colour for one of her ad-
vancedi yeare. She wore
close bonnets Uied inder
thé chia vith vide rub-
bons and over it a Chian-
tilly veil that coulti h. throvn back or worn over the face. À
long -'pelisse'' covered her drolss of sik heavy enougb te
- stand alon." This waa made 'vith shirt six yards or
more around the bottom and worn over a big hoop skirt. The.
hotu ce vas perfectly plain and seamied to fit the figure. At
lier neck se. ore a emaîl round lace collar fastened I vth a
huge roano pin or hair iirooch.

'THE1 oman of forty la as young aushae ever vas and
looks-bcause ebe takeis cure of herself and cultîvates

her health as well as ber mmnd. She taites as iteon a de-
light in the fade and fashionei, even te sommer fers, as does
bier daughter nnd alie loits and Ieela Young hecause aie ie
Young phiysically.

ln thse God OId rmes.-
THiEthread vas apun In the. home by th. houaewife. Ail

.the flux aind vool raised on the plate. pasised through
lier mpînning wheel and if she worked liard ahe perhapa reei-
ed off' two or Iliree duzeii yards a day. Vfterwards ah.
vove the thread imb cloth In a han d loom and then made it
int garinonts for thie family. Thisin lthle earliest type of
apinning whiecl osed lIntila country. It vas brought to New
England in the Mayflower and perliapa l'riscilla liersoîf was
running It vliera aie made lber famous reply tu John Alden.

Ne-
W E have apeeded Up thie old induatry and spin ail our

thread un a vonderful machine that roune of more thoan
one million yards a &day. Thisin lacalled a ''ring apinning
trame" and la run flot by a blushing Priscilla, lu the, prîvacy
ot the homo, but by a greusyijookiiig allen froin munie on-

pronounceable part of Europe aid the. roar 01 a huils Cot-
ton Mill.

latis h*..d OU runsa-
I N the. gond nId tî-mes babies vare, put ln boit, stuffy cra-

J'die on leather boe that vers miel madie over *o ln a
generation. Even the, lglitest draugit vas kepi avay trots
them, and ht vas firmly belleved that nigiit a ir voulti kilt
thema. They vers rocitad eac-Ii lime tbey crlsti untl tii.>
Çrev ton tisa>' t0 alier a soundi. Tis eratîs wua brouil oves,
in the, Mayflower andi belonged, ho Peregrsse White the. first
littîs Pilgrim bomn lu Âmerica. It la of heavy woven vlcker
work viii solid vooden rockers tiat muet have glven the
occupant an avful joit ever>' lime il svung bock anti forth.
Mtoderni chilt specialista tell us limat constant rnckîng vill
effect aven thie atrongest brais.

Nos,-
("ONTRAST vitb the. olti cradle tie bygleulosil cu neet for 77Mi.. o.nf i.,a

Sbabies of to-day. Tiare are open aides so tIsat the. «i-~ si iit tsaee îainfant cau gel tha hes of ventilation. Itlah made of wite , ceai isef,.
'suamelat matai tuat cas be washeti off if dasireti anti bas the #oe
a hair matireas lait ou vove v1 ire springa. Tiie aide nexl
thse mohers bed eau b. lai dovu ai a Wouch of the font for
convemalance lu lifting out the. baby.
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Firit instalmént of au Aiiu4tng Sertal
By RICHARtD AUCEIRLE MAH3BER

Rlustrated
ey won,,. lu etwise RT. V. McCarthy imm. Wardwalli nterrupt,,*nt.r.d eh# room.OELL, 1 was Wau. Tbe two Maddeý1ns

was two. Eddie Carey waa tlrùee
lT Jirn Powors was four. Andtl-and(-But

'V thora Was fiveofoSus, an' I1ltnow it-.
WaÎt. l'Il cousit freais.

[ ] "I1 was wan. The twu adon
waS t-wo. Edldie (arey was tlireo. Jiml

Powera was four-l"
"SIt-ep it, 1aay!Isay, Shtople t-I 1'illie as crazy

as you next-. Aiteot-ler, 1 say, altogother liow rnany
et you was on tise picunici Àlil-togthr ""Fglive, 1 ropeat. Olnime lioneur as a bricklayerl

ivo, I Wilisave it. But J cannot, for- the.lite of
Me, recellevt thebe fttil. ['1leunt agaînl-

"I was Wail. Tise two Maddonls wals two-
AUustopened ,.the deer te annoiuacetrfly

"Mister eivi, tise boarders arje 4sayilng t-lot tloY
oull't stand it!"

."To armas!" ejriedj Jinimie Wardweli, leapling ni'
treni tihe table and typewriter whero ho huid beeu la-
berleusily pouinting eut COoaey'a ceuontofethtiepin,

«"te arma to xepel beardlers!"
And lie esuglit tise wholiy unireaty ani dignified

Augusta fulil i i armas and kiqaegl ber fairly.
Now Auguta la uernewhat ineredible. 1 suppose i1

Can liardly malte ou "iter8tan(i lir-as muel oSflier,
1. mean, as I couilI ever unuderstand. But, liaving a
wbele booek hefore mie in whivh te deal witI lier, 1aun
giug te try te explain te yen thse thusgs about le

usih ay lie explained.
Tiiore waa, for instance, Augiuta's lokof etseraphig.

innocence. Woenen leeked ai lier thle lrst tUnie anti
se l ooketi bcaeu i bmwitli ber friendly, ready-te-

wer-' 'Geeti mornuùng, L hoe 4yen are lis happy as
1 an," -l.

Thon tlioy drew away frein lier with a dletenaive
pnruing etfliacîs, soying:

"SI.e an't ble 5se9g0od as thnt-IO Qi nnocet!"
But thon, as tbey eentinued te study lber, t-loy uaw

tat aie wa just the goiti that- aIe slewed. Thon tbey
ieelc ler sudfdenly to iheir litirt4 and wauteod te
unther lier.
flore it- snust-L ebie tha-lt Augusta lad nover

till this moment hoon kised by a man. Sho knew that
there was ne buirmilu limmlie Wardwell's ýiss. Te
know innocence and larmiesnsi(m, when oee ieets
them, is as great a part of wiadoin as te knew their

opstswhen met. Augusta hadi this large division
fus . Yet abe n'as unaceountabiy hurt by fin-

rielsaoct.
ishe nas angry, but neot with tise angor t-lot- weul-

prompt lieS t-e box bis earn5; as wej4d lave beeiau ad-
quate in a aniler rnait-er. SJe wuid net let it go an
a bey-ant-girl tilt.

Jimmie Wartiwell, looehiug lut-etise dry, pained
deths ofethUe giri's gray-bluo oyes, tw iliat alo n'as
ff t ilnn te lieangrv in auv ordinaryv. Tle 1,ad

t Bflowet

Wadd
red Ci

"Ithouglit yen were going te
begin on'your ewn work,'' she sald
ignoriug everything thnt liad jpass-
ed.

Wardweil knew that he lad beonl
or4ered out oS bis boardlnig house
as dofiniteiy as if his trunlc lad

i been deposited on Eighteentb
Street. But lie was *wîling te for-

I get that for the instant a'nd te
answer on tho -new ground that aIe
had ellesen.

"T did ddu somiething on tle
book," lie sýaid. -But what 's the
u se! 1 can 't tt het iho ne en it.
I '4 uever finish it. 1 have te liVe.

Anld that"-O peinted anigrly
at theopaper on the machine-
" that 's the only kind oS stiff thaIt

ainyýbey 'l Pay mle fer'! I coudl't
'dans w-a tw@-- sou Ithagt if it -nIn'tanitad

-"Yen co.uld(Il 't seH that," the
grave eritioý answerod juilieul,4Y, "if 't wasn l't g)oed
et it 'a kind. But yen doa 't love it. Se yen alwaym

liate te have te dIo it, and von nituat gvt awalY fromn

i# m,~ aid Wardiweli, - 1 Ut' But it was pIlain
fiisa lhe wae not thinkinig et her wi.4econl about
binif and big work. JIe was thlnkinig of this dhid
-She was ne moreta timte, just a year eut ef Julia
Richiman Hgligh eheol. Yet ih wI1sa wemn's per-
sonality tisat leehed eut of lier cýhild's dancing eyesI.

lie) diglthixsk ef rettnrnlng toe ltie8qetion etf lis
Ieavlaig. But lie rememibered that tho.ro was ne qgues-_
tie. It waa inet a mntter ofetlappeainlg lier anger, of
explilnlng. SI. knew, Bshe understomi. And alie haj(î
spoitea lier declalea.

-I wendotr," the girl mald, (,resaing tg>blo diownl
nuotes treet. ''Mothor la very long in cernlling.

Anud sbe nover gdelays. (Jeld lianythlng isappen te)lier
between lero and Sixteontit Street. But. ofcore
wht could huppon! Sle gees and cornes(ý evory mnoru-
iug. Amdi erbd knows lier,"1

"I dea 't kssuw," nsid jImie d, arkly, peering
'101btflilly down iniote street. "Thîs groat oit-y is
fullio e deiging mon. Ive eften wonderedIliew yen
]et lier go about tiose treets in 'eroad dgay uncisaper-
oued, A lovely worlanl, an aitogetheri deleetabie
wQliniiiili e preceeed,Warniulg Lup te lisnnen.
'Why, lie 's net safe a mlinuite!"

"ýin tact,"'lie anneuued eseerfily,"'oret-enl
t.hought of rnnuiiing away witli ler msî.

Auguatau 's hkaugl broke through the gatliriulg lu
of anxiety on lier face,

anmd lier eyeq (daneeod as
$lie tiougît of lier, -I O AII. tdjiil

useîer Roe Wldig, then, ai ter twe-otheughtfui day,
Rose thee streng, the cap- this-ah ineditutlen, of whiçh

able, t, wis the .itlsY, yeu tshah net suak
mohe tiseaisep, tl ei, lot prtty. But his ys are

methr etail -liestret, or Ornanent,'- Atuiuta defend
belag carricd off-Rer -Yu ar diiney igi,

white ait-,ber br.,,I, onfli ýhe 1efulsand good; he
whlte liai, lier 1raduldî efendissr

statoly person, lier two think of his temnPtatiena, ofth
liundred poundis c' ctiv that lhe ba8 led, andt ten cente:

wemlaui! stern virtues, IJ'n pa.itively a

a itovel of loose sheets of paper scattered all about
hlm. Ho ad found the table too smali for the work,
had transferred his oeoratiens te the bod-ho was eut-
ting niadly t<t page aSter Page of the type-written
staff-but, fiuidiiig that bce was jabbing the' pencil
through thse paper, h hitd swept the whole businesa
te the floor and gone at it with vengeance.

He, had s4pent oight months on the book, and it ws
stjll a forrniess wad of words. There was an Mdesin

ia live, working idea. But "The Foot of the Pied-
dors,"- as he was ealling the booki, wouid neither pied
uer jig. TheY struttod along, hi, cempiained, stiff as
woogden herses, fatituu as roesters.

"lYou taik 11h. a hatful of weod,"li e said cou-
tornptueusliy te Gerald, Straiglit, lis liero, 'who, on the
paper, was giving eut sorno pet idens of Wardwell 's
own oit the dlignlty of labour. Down rame the peneil
andr the Wh4ole paragrapli was condeuunel as, "'Rot!"

Ho dl(Jd net notice Augusta conhing baek jute the
roem. [H o ookod up as lie grunte<i his disappreval ef
what he had thouRlit very fine while wi-iting At.

Thse girl steed la the doorway, swaying and ciutch-
ing dospoirately ut the door £ramte for ýsupport. she
must have rua xnadliy up the stairs, fo), it was plain
that she was breatliless from physic-al exertion, ale
weli as speechless frorn some stranige, uuacanny f riglit.

.she 's gonet!" Siso gas4ped', a4 Ward(weil jumped
frem ithse fleor and hurriedl te lier. - 1 Leau airnest ses
it! [t almnost seoms that 1 did stee it," she went on,
flglting wlth hersoîf te tell a plain story.

"4TIe apple wemau at theo cerner saw lier fali. Herliead struck on the, curli. The upple wernai ran te lier.
But shi, get te lier foot and wai1ked a way without look-

Riglit past lr wn doorway abe w*cut, witheut
leeing up-the apple wemaru saw lier-and straiglit

ever teward Breadway.
11I ran ail the way, askiug, b-egging peuple to sayr

they'd seen lier. But net ene would say it!"I
9ýu, said Wardwoll, ''it doesn 't prove anything.iShe was a lttie dazed. Blie didu t want te corne in tei

frigliten yeu. Bshe just walked sroundl a littie and
weut, rnaybe, te a doetur. Thnt's wisat she 'd do>
can't van sooll"
1 'I1 Nish 1 eoid, Jinimie. But it isn'It what shied

(Io ut ail. Sho 'd just wallk qnletiy inte the lieuse,
and il'dnover kntow that auything hadl happened.

1,1'n going out again! 1 can't stay, sise ray ho
wandering farther and fartiser fromt me 'evory
minute!"

Tisere wvas a toce lnothering eagerness mu the giI '
voice, as theugli she al1readi 'y saw tise tragedy ef the
miontis toeornie, and hitad aiadytakon up the bur-

lenetofbiug notiser te lier nmother.
Wardwell laid a gentie

~ ~ f~. ~ band oit the girl 's sheul-Laeti cCîuifad bdvein Wa r, sayrig:
y s, lu yeer fairly honestopinion ofi 1 tllink yen eeouldt

introduec

kippiug to thi e o 'An li e was wondirens 3wî(-is-
Wardn'ollist e tb e reeofing hum -eflier veice
s it dled en n latise n'ell of thé,< stairs.' ¶'ben, lie
rned and witli a vIcions yanlf tore the Offessdlng
try of Oasey's pienic from t-ho machine anid greund

se paper ut-e tise floor witl lis iseel,
An leur inter lie was sitting on tise fleer witis lfiMe,.

proisne te stay s."
111 thinkit yenmusi. Yen lnon' we're boh fotelisl.

We don 't oit-ber et us roaliy believe tisai anyt-hing 's
lappenedti t her. But yenon wt-stay in,. Sho s sure
te cerne lu anly minute.-

Argi4g lier ie a kind ef silent promise that se
wosld not go eut- and n'ould net norry, WardlWell ioft
tise iseuse andi star-totieast- tîrougi Elgisteentis Street.ý

In the open, quiet street. ajway fronmt te urge ef
Augusta's oxeitemneut, Wardwell Soit entiroiy toohiali.

Hoe oxpectedti t see tise streug-wiiled, sel-reliant
womtan 'he n'as Augusta 's mot-ler cemiug along tibe
street ut any moment, andi le wondered wliat' le

si;oni j y t ler.Nothing ever di<i appen, anyway. Rose Wildingla ut walked inte a drug store or a dectr 's maybe,
and liad lad te n'ait. Tisat was it, ef course.

He Êâlhked teward Broadway, taking, wtlout iii'>
cOnsceuOà notion 'ef !ollowiug-a trace, tis e reia
which thse olti upple womau lad given.



ver v voman If orld lor >. lober, nn~j n

thoughit1lesly into the rushI of trafllir thai ti
through Union Square. iAn antoniobilo r' hrsht' ar
lesshy by witbin inehes of him. A, grat uirrî
truck came ebarging down ujton hiim. A niotorryel,.
serearnetiat bis ear. lie leaped baIrk te the curlb. mut
tering at the grinning fiend in go)gglesý who shot pa'tî.

Wardwell qtood on the eurb looking ont o' er tihe
shifting lines and ti'hes of tukhantlrairt't automno
biles, horses and people. He was looking for euet per-
son out of the liundreds andi hundreds that inoveil
within range of bis eye. As wolh, he thought. ook,
for a particular stone in thI,' pavîng.

A few mon have stepped jiu t th wildert's't andi
nover been accu again. But how many, mauvnyien.
and women, hav.e stepped off :i curi jtt a streain
like that antd nevt'r been secen again).

There 's Flynn, the col), acros th(, strrct. lHo knows
me by sight. li ecunld say lie aw me stop off tho-
.'nrb. And that's ail ho could say. 1 roulit lose m.%
self frontanyud that evor saw nie. The stîring thati
holda s whero woare is seto im that--Wbv it 's a
wontier that zaayb)ody stays where lie is! it* 'sd syn
te walk ont. eomrpletely ont!

Antd thel on somof Angusta Cs exuited worririn
upen hîm. Rose Wilding ntiigbf lzhae eo stunnir b1,*
the fail. 8he inight have walk ed,;d righî uast
ber own (Joor, right off this ur and into tha:t sen
of aloiing ife!.

"'Is it kiddini' ae you are' -snorted oirer Ilviin.
''bookin' for your boarding iistress! More' ike.
sbo's lookin' for you.''

"No, i 'mne nt,'' saaid Jiinxie qnietly. '-'1I'iiright

ini earnest. Uer daugliter lias it that sht' fe11 and
struek ber bond on the curb, ant ilot- ''

"'Sure. There 't laive to bo a danighittr ini it.''
''Oh, go te Blai.es! '> nappi i iiiti,', tInriig oithi s heel.

"I1 migit lhave known beqtter.-'' lie gruwled as ho
walhked away. ''They nieer Ido aybi unless you
show thor a aeorp)se. Anti then toy tiike tu nit
you for giving thei trul.

lie tuirned 8ouili, lookinig to thwo1,îly ut-hor reouet
lho knew. Hie was a 'New Yorker with ail of a Neew

'Yrker's entire dependeit'oiot the twoe forces tht
goveru bis towni-tlie polire and the nesaes

At Astor Place hoý rai across Jiima Bey, a dark
littlocraiik of a nt, a iian iwlio loouked ias ol as the
first thing Iliat e(I\h(,]. danid s'nîileituliavte
been presenut tex rylhappeniing injce the iraI. Ili
wais coinjig froin :a turty. snappiuig interview wlith
an irate, bullying fnnceanti le wes 0on bis wayý
te get the persouial stury of ait initIerstin1gadetrs
wlio bad gotten herselif intg> jeU.

But lie listeined tu Wardwellit la fut, lie aw
liatenedte to evrtling, outil lie was sure ih was net
worth listentiiîg to.

Ie bad kniown Wardweil dnring the latter' sapure-
dbi4 incursions huito nwpprwork, and lad sliown
a grudjýgiing, cortrary sort of likirig fur hbu.

''Wlhiioh 11doitou waît to go on," Ray questioniet
nýoii-eomniiiittelly%, -thle feot4, or the danighter's inig-
intion ? '

''Botl,'' seid Werdwell stubbornly.
'"Ai riglt," Ray admittedi. "But, if yuidon 't

wanit to be guyved, stick to dte facts. Go. on idown to
the office, Gray son1 wiil b ' j"1114 about comitîg in. Tlil
liiai 14sent you.ilie'il give Ilihe wordtuthe ibe boys ans
tliey 'ri- going ont ontbeir atsiguniients. If anythinig
hast laîpened te the woman, tbny 'li get tht'tlre,

Wardwell was more, or lesa:t lontc a Nwiie
llow, and le tboroughhy beIieved theat o aî'cîdlet
happening in the cty (coLuI ld sjbthrouigh the net of
active intelligence cenitered tbere. Wben ie l, iatl guI-
ten assurance that the word would hoe pascd te ail
the reporters going out for thrir round,I that e\vorv
newspaper in tle itY would he informedvý, iliat 1ver-y
police blotter and bosp)ital reýordl wonld bo scanned,
le started bac-k to tle bouse ivithi th(-ue eligthntt;
le lad doue ail that was possible.

Augusta litstenedl, dry-eyed, aJmnost listies,, it steelli-
ed., She did net say anything. Jt was plain that she
bad expected nothing froni bis searrh. Aiid Wardwel
was cbîlled by the obvions faI., that ho, laidra
accomplisled înthiag.

Augusta sat a ittle while, ot sveiing to njotie
tiat Wardwell hadi stopped speaking.fler soft bie
eyes tooli on a deep, dlark bloe in whieb there was
no visible expression. Uer ficatures were strained antd
sharp, as thengh she reached soeeewbere te ano(therl
mnedline of >kuowledge, oet.ide tle comnisonnses.
Aftur a little sbe said vagnely:

"SI e i nt, burt. -Not that way. llle cannot 1,e
found that way. She las lest becr ibought. -1 've
nover yt ealled te ber witbdut gettînig iiian awer."

"Eb, wlst's thatlt" qnestiened Jinaii e i(sherply.
Tbe girl seemed te bc awakened by bis x:ojI-c. sfe

sivNered andi suddenly jumiped n)front be obair.
"What was 1 saying-? 1 don 't r-eiiniaibr,"
" Yen were saying semetbing about c-alling lier andi(

alwaya getting an answer. 1 don7t think v yzoiloght
te worry sa," lie soothed. IlWe laven 't î)ItM least
reason to think tbet anything 's uappenied lier. It
clQuldn 't be nnything badl, or wc 'd kniow of' it lIefore
Dow

Ilere bogan tbose inceredible nîghtmiare days, anid
ilits, wbon it seemedti at they were fore\ ei ini the
street, hurrying, the girl leading, War oh a ho]ly
useles bosly-gnard following, frein bonse te o ae f
ail the people wbohlied known Rose WVi.iing. Then

t-aýtt tiil ie.iI i .î.- i Ion i h t l'il ai',. at
eiîergomit'ywartls, at poirt' station-s. And IaIl tht'

wh ibu', ta , 1 kept t eerY nowspa Pe'r oflit' e iiitowni
ini a rîstitbad tempoî- iiith bis pt'rsistenit î.rtt
ding, hv tehehthone.

Au gutt a iiin ut go to thelit'irewsl tape r otiets, cither
beue ite th'bel ici o'Ithat tWard wel's an t pin tanet'
wuold geltimore attention than she t'onii, tor bc,'anso

'tht' belîi e o I.as 'tht' ha .1 amilitiiithe bteg.i nniîîg. that
she hersetlf imust ind lier mothor.

Theni there were the' worse tintes, wht'u Wartwlwol,
lt'aving Auguste Preniîttîrily iii the hatits of Ann,

wt'nt l'y bimiecîf on the lest, gruosolun, holttless rtndt.
lie dil nul tell Augusta that he wa4 goiîig to tht'
umorgut'. ie saiti nothing wben hlie ane back, gray of'
fart' anal .lathly quiet in spite of hie t'very effort t,,
hohd np rbot'r. But Augusta knew wiitro ho haîl bet'î,
antd what lit hatl sten anti what lie liati not founid.

Tlitre wert' laye now whcn Augustei walked, as
ît seeoniot, aiilijtssly. There were nuonmore tefinite

Itianos to bt' visitt',. She walketl. Wardwt'hl, witli a
dl pitinof btlîtlt'ssnt's, toggedt'andntiitomplaining

et litr it', 'tbroxigbiowt'r Fifth Aivelnt' andi Univer-
sity ['haré ah th,- noua tinte whcn tht' thonsand tof'
wtnînî anti girls apillo't ont fronît loft bniltii andt
swarnied tii,' iloaks E~vniiig fund in br ivatohi
înîg tbe cross stroots front Broouent' ta ourtoentlî
Strcot, scarehinig xîtlh the niyriad tl facs of the'

t-w le tat nitra c catuaIrtito that wurl- woiîder îof
humrlainl i e, the grea;t Eastt 51,1.

BoWWair,lcl, wt'inig tht girl, tht' weary, sbaruthy
e'ut look ii it-r l'art'. tu tin, iit'ed, thining linesostf ber
slonider botdy as ehe alkti oiiîc beside liai, dtidtet
tbat ibis nust stol). Tbt'r- t'tîuuu Ie btutoî'eind of il
for the bigh strîîig, tri c-sensit i.ed mîlti tif the'gr

Jhinitio was now the soboretl goithe-
roa, the trit'tiant i ptientsnitrah-
ways u ft Iber ide. Nihrof them i knw

bow close to oaci othe(r ila symplatliyv
and understandbnîg tlieylied t'unwie l
tbeetwteeks. Tbhe iii
truili, been liv ing in a world
almost ail by hv sevswithi

terst'erci. Th(, girl waaý
reedyto hitenlubelilve, to

i m-ual lbnt sIte r tiî lt p~romais~e ott -î~ . 'I 'Ju1
stay iti to-day, if t1ciii, 'et'promateotl. ''Wttt, if' 1
bteurlier caliing---''

Witb tis be baîtt lubt' content. Anti leaving lier
witli Ana lie w-dit to bis roorni, oping te get sonne
work clone. Ihie mnoî was about gone. Ho innst get
some of the baled skits reatiy for the Sona'ty papltr
fron i bel ho drow a bantl-to-nîouth living..

la the nildtlt' of the forenoon he bonrl Aunt 's stcîp
îtouating heaxily up thie stairs of the quit't boose.

''Sbe's away out agnin, Mistbcr Jinnit! " the big
ivoman patd. 111tbttt st eppeti outt tht' alley toa te

tuorner for atnotio. An' l 'in, ut iat'ibis Itîesoti
minunte. An'lieh 's a wmy!11

Wardwelh sterted for the door, bat naine baek.
'Tborc 's no use going out aow,'' ho esaii. 1''j.ivonîa tî'

know whlie to look. i'robaltly se ba is starteil off ont
somo an,ý thouglit. Buît about noon tl'Il ktmow whero
tu look fot ier. Doîn't worry, A tit; ebe'e not inthile
bnc tiaiger.''Bat il n-as a confidence ho ivas far
frouif'lm wliatever bis uumiinon setise taigbt tt'll

.lust lis tth usk wias gâtteriiag ho beariber key
imn the thoor atit rati towîî tht' staits. She staggereti
into bisnrinîtsiii tht' hall latd egaateîîlu ry fearfully.

'i'ley wert' the iret teurs It ho beat iÏt'xben'-î'ry in
iliese woeks, andtibho îiainîtti ktuw whetht'î-it n a guod
or bati.

"Oh J tîit'i, .Iiinnmiio, ' e e crioi, w ithuîthe ir4t
i rot-t apjtttl that she ((ontinnted ont bagtý'A
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Theea
World Shadow

ca n Irsgoton Pfcture
Expose Elseys

F
mnuel niwmU..,

IIE Canadian pieture, Inade by Cana-
dians and Britiahers for Canadian

" distribution, "The World Sbadow,"y'Qwhich bas been in the making at
the Adanac studio, Trenton, On-E l tarij, ie rapidly nearing comple-tien. For a time, untîj the coin-pazy iu ready ta start on its second Production,

Trenton will miss the familiar sight Of the MO-
tion-pîcture aetors and actresses, the "extras,"-
the camera men aud the artisans Who have been* eonspieuous ltigures On its streets for the pasttwo months.

With the comietion of this picture a new
epoeb in the motion pietture le begun. Foryears Canada lias been diependleut, entirely onthe Anierica9n markýet for its motion-picture
entertailument. The resit bas been that iuCaniada as well as lu Great Britain, where the
Rmre thing bolds truO, thero bas been grow-Îug 1w a gelieration educateil, tbrougb thepictures, la Amerîcan Mdons as to mauners,custoins, speech, humour, mnorals and religion.The advent of a compasy of Canadlian andBritish playcrs, directedl by an Ernglishman,Miarley Knoles, ivhose reputation as a Directorla a guiaratec ofaiisucess, Ineans tbat theflrst great step bas beexi taken away from theArnerican idea, and
that Canadla, witb
its boundiess Poten.
tialitics will~ be fit-
tingly an(d boneistly
iuterpreted- to the
reat of thf3jworld.-

'"4T h e ~worl
Shad(ow"t bicb bas
been mad) almot
entirel~y ~JTrenton,
<only a Zw scelles
bavlng beeil talien
in Montreai and To-
ronto) ig a draina
desiguëd, in t he
moral that lies baek
of it, to show bo-
ineeessary It lu for'
thie welfare of thei.PC
Dominion that Capi-(u
tal and Laboure
Sheuld, lnstead of
belug anltagonistie,
co-operate together for the geOra6"l pr.sperlty.
The. story of 1"The. Wold F3adow" le *ounded
on the fat that honest difierences betwe IA,

bour and Capital arc kcpt from dec
ment, neot by the unf air demande of
bour or Capital, but ouly becausec
hicious activities Of the Bolshevists,
by the vicions and half-baked thçori
faise leaders as Trotsky.

The picture shows that there arei
moents in Capitalism wbich decent en
Labour are anxious to get rid of, ji
are Boishevist elements in labour
ftmidst the labour unions, which the
mente Of labour-the very backbone
of the Dominion-are determined to
80 that industry may proceed in peacu
Capital and Labour ean b. brougbt ho
to face, escli realng that eacb is bon

cent adjust-
c ither La-

of the per-

res of sucIl iug for the greateat good to the greatest num-
ber, tbe picture "The World Shadow" showsvicious cIe- that the strike menace, the lock-out danger and

niployers of alI the cruel weapons that have been used ln
net as tere the past to paralyze industry and sîeken the.
circles and weels of commerce, will be powerlcss ta mîlt
decent ele- Pa'ogress.
eand sinew This, the firt great motion-picture made ia

) thow ut, Canada and bearing the Dominion trade-mark,
thr. wot, bas about ail the elements that go to the making

letl Tbsfc of a big and popular success. Its story is keeiily
oestly face aV n I humanly interestiug; full of vivid and start-

nesty stîv- Jing action; tense 'with suppressed drama; and
behind it all tbere is an effective and woni-
derful appeal.

Tbere could bc un greater guarantee for the
success of this work of art, wblch bas had its
birth in Trenton , tban tbe fact that bebind
it stands the creative genius of Harley
Knoles, a Britisher, whose career as a motion-
picture director bas placed him in the fore-
front among the makers of uuusually beauti-
fnl and dramatie pictures. For some years
associated witb William A. Brady, it was
larley Kuoles wbo directed Alice Brady in

tbree Of ber greatest suceesses, "The Gilded
Cage," "Miss Petticoatsee and 9Bougbt and
Paid For," the last being oue of tbe gretest

luancial successes
the motion-piture
field bas ever
]inown.

lne produced
"Little Women,"

Louise M. Alcott 's
beautiful s tory,
w i t b an ahl-star
caSt, thei-eby creat-
ing a work of art
that will take a
permanent place on
tbe Englisb a nd
Amnerican sereen.
Ris direction of

1 " Stolea Orders Y
resulted in, a meo-
dramna Bo forceful

Ty,.m poy is , a ef. ansd tese,80 n-Cana4-Ta>4ng oarn. usual in its photo-
glraphie effects, and
80 human iu its ap-
peal that 't bastaken its place as one of01 le "beet sellera" on

the program of thé, Select Company, and the.4 4 5 uceeesu tha t it bas (0Ontinued On Page 56
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Food and ~
[dLdbq k'uLheinMCadwelI B..A

OCur Maktr'GuideD , HF, 1 meStie pig's îrouaîist boast,
v.ere pigs given t osig ol
probubiy be the fact that of ail the
meut animais, there is leust wuste
about the porker. Niotemr methodis
of raising, kiling, otuttingl andi cur-
ing the pig have matoie ossible the

uîsng of cvery portion of the animai.
The hind legs are

- . ~ cured as bains; the

Jowi or (heek-Uabe laungit nheai> la sorte
places. Best cured and boiied.

Feet-Boiled andi serveil hot or eoid; may be
boned andi stuffed, or usetl with head te make
head.riap,'îa

Liver and Sweet Bread-Jsualiy soid as pig's
f ry.

Tenderloin l3est stuffed and baked. Prie
varies with demand.

Lard-The fat up each side of the buck-boae,
sarroundiaag the kidney is the gelauine lard. The
fut whieb starroumids the intestines tiii inake poil
soap).

When choosiîag îork, look for that witb reur,
white fat anad brownish lean, ingranaad with fat.
The rind wilil be thin and thc boue fine but solid,
in meut of good quuiity.

lu the sertion of a lumi, look for one fine in

cholrest bacon s made from the idies und
baek. Practieaily the whole animal lis
cured, the only exceptions being the
buek-bonis (culied the chine boue),
which is eut in desired lengths, and
roustedl fresh. The ribis, aise,
are julst used as f resh pork.

Tue bond, with the eheekis
and ears removed, anti the feet,
.. ris used for hu-hes.The
cheisk, or jowl, s a grtfdcii-
cacy whisn cured lIike bacon,ait
is preferred boiied, served wlth
turkcy or chicken, w-hen it is ai-

nost like a plink ýel nt fu
indeqcribably deiiaons flaveur.

The demand for frissh pork pris-
vets tq e cnring of vast nmbers of
pigi. When the butchisr haiiss the
fresia meat, it le dividisd as shown in the
chant, and( the various cutis aIl known as
foilows:

Sparis Ribs-roastcd; iow in prise but
mach bonis waste, bringing aetual food
cost higher.,

Hosk-usually sightly saited
and boiled, gond cither hot or i
cold . Sometimes eut higher te
include more of tues sioulder, and
soid ais l'cottage ham'l Lean
likis haut but without the hbmin
flaveur and fiue texture.q

Loin-The bist roasting joint,
but rather fat. Large chopes are
eut front the loin. Righeist per-

centa.ge of waste of ail good cutis beeanisi of fat
aud amouat of houe (the ribs).

Leg-The Most esonornical roasting joint be.
cause lems fat ami amal amjoaut of borai.

ielly-O'ut aloug centre liais, divlding so-salled
"aside bacon" from "bask bacon." The weii
istreaked fat anad lean sides, knowal as English
Breakfast Bacon, are preferred lu the old country
eud inasmre parts or Canada.

Back-The back bacon is es-
teexued more lu a o m e
places snd where this la
so, sostis a few cents per
pound more thansa ide
baeoii.

Hlead - With cheelce
andars removed, used

wih the fset, to make
heý"-cheese.

the bone. To test for frisshniss, tiaruat a skewer
or a sharp knife biade close te the bonis la the
middle of the hamn (it is near the bonis thut decuy
sets la- If it cornes Ont clear and smels
sweet the bain li fresh and gond; if fat sticks te

the skewer and the sinei ls strong
or rancid, paes it by' . If the bhnm
laseut, onaiscau, see the fat, whicýh

S&ouarn chopa fat and l.on, and aome #aore-riba.

The Cuts of Pork And
How We Use Them

shoubi li eclear, white, not streake i with yellow.
A great many peopie find f resh loork extremeiy

hard to digest. The best corrective to serve witb
it us apple saue-lt, should always accompany
roast pork and chopa. Besides being of import-
suce to digestion, apie sauce niakes even the
most deilelous pork more agreeable to the palate.
The favourite condlitents to serve with pork are
pickles andt sauees of the mnustarai vaiety.

The loin makesa r'
choiceroto n

The gravy that is served with
pork should b madle of beef stock

-nt the i ork gravy itiseif.
The food value of fresia

* ~pr oand io the euris bains
andI bacon as very high. It

s ho0n 1il aiways bis
thoroughy c-o o k ed
througia-aever serv-
ed rar e or underdone
as we Serve beef.

Apples îshouid in-

variabiy aecoapany
ý,o wLi frésia pork, as they eouater-

aet much of the tendenuy
towardindi'gest bli ty Apple Sauce,
oî iy slightiy SwéeenedI s the usuai

borminn which they are served tbut apples î ared,
eored I eut inan s sanditr i are excellcnt or
they may bis roaste(]inl the i an with a joint, when
they wii take On a very dle ous fiavo jr.An-
Othecr iiavoury dish as j r Iaredi iy eooking chopas
in a c-asserolediasho with hait a part i and cored
aplie bake oneaeh one.

If hum or bu on as exeesivelY Sait, at shouid bis
8oake i before roukig. Bacon or
pork sheuid be jia e in warnai water for an hour or two belons
î t le prej red, andI the rusty parts
then trainie I off ai i the rind and
surfaces serai i. A hamntiaat bas
been hung a long time and is very
dry andi saitmuInaeed to souk
for tweaty-four houriswitii Ire
quent change of water Iuiess at
as extreaneiy h ar I and sait, how.
ever, eaght to twoi e houris shouid

Pire feet ore con.
s'u.dvry taty

ulfiee. It shouid then bis washed, trimmed
and Put on in enough cold water to cover. Bring
gradnaiiy to the houl, skimmiag if us the scum
rises. A huam shonid simnier gently and steadily, 1

without raPid increase or decrease of tem-
peratuir,.

To balte a ham, soak ît, wipe dry,
trîm away any rusty parts and ea-

case in a rough crust
made of fioiar and water;
this wiiikeep l il Hthe
juices. About f ou r
houris in a moderate
oven wiil bakte the haim.
The crust is tlaen remov-
ed, also the ekin, and a
aprinkliig of toasted
bread-cruimbs rubbed on.
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sauces and Grav ies or v y eed
NE eau Jearn to cook, and oee au.

be taught to rosat, but a good sauce-O0 niaker is a genius bore, flot made."
SO said one undoubted authoraty

oni cuiary- subýjeets; yet greatthough hiR famneiniay be, we are in-elined to dîffer wýith'him to this ex-
teut. that, once having mastered the simplefundamentals of sauce-making, and the kind ofsauce that shoald be served with certain> dishes,
any eareful cook eau make good sauces. Perliapsit requires genius te so develop the art that oneeau produice a sauve that is ut once the perfecteemplemlent of a â.sh, sud -1au-individual triumpIlof originality. But a littie study of the establiSh-cd miles and a real appreviation of the change ina simple dlish made by a god sauce, wîll soongive auy good "plain cok" a souud cdaim tomuch more than plain-cook lame.

The particular mission of a sauce or gravy isuisually to round out a dish, to supply seme fea-,ture that is lacking-fiavour, piquancy, moisture,richunes or a corrective virtue. Wherc it is tedres8 a rather fiat or iusîpid feod-boiled llsh ormleat, or a vory plain pudding, for instance-htshould possees a distinctive character and fiavourof its own. On the other haud, a sauce or gravy
t hat accompanhes a well-flavoured dish of game,p)oultry, roasted meut, or rich pudding, shouldoeyer dominate themn, but merely dress, eurich orvomnplete themt.

Gravy, to be served wîth meat, game and Peul-try, is primarily their juices, diluted, seasoned anduinthickened (except for the vsry slightly tliick-ieed browu gravy whlch ia really a thin sauce.Thick brown) gravies, ser-eed imp)artiall insûmehomies, wlth ail kinds of nmeata, la in very badtaete-ln dlanger lu tact, of belng terinedl vulgar.)S3auce la termed by orle authorlty, Liquid Sea-minilg, thlckened( in one of the severai standardinethoda. There are twe main variations, thewhite aud[ the brown sauce,' whicli serve as foun-dlations for aIl the others, exep)t the few thathave their bases lu oil, fruit or wiue, These t oun-dation satuces are very simple, aud eau be variadlas muc(h as persornal taste and inidividual experi-mnet iay dictate.- Sweet sauces or thc ssvourysaucfes that accompanly Meat, etc., are mnade lu thesanie way.

TI.. Usuel Liquids antd Thickeningg
'fl'IE liquida tram whicb p)racticaily ail sauces

are made, are as follows:
Whte Stoek.-Made trom ecblteken or veal,' or the

boues sud trimmnings of either, white stock lu,with miilk, thc base of saveury whilte sauces.
Milk.-k'er uearly ail the plain white sauces,

either sweet or saveury, rulk is used.
1rowuý Stock-Made freinfie boues sud trimu-uiiinge ot ail -- atm; fi-ou giblets and bories etpoultry sud gamne. If the stocýk la poor, it may

lis enrîched by the addition o! a little bec! ex-
tract o! s bouillon cuibe.

PisL Stock.-Lqual quautities e!f fsh stock and
mlk foirimte ic sual basis fer fils sauces.

Water.-To make a true meltcd butter sauce,
wter-er a little clear fish or meat stock-ha used.A simply gravy la made by adding watcr te thebrowncd particies lu the roasting pan, but stock
la mnuch better.

Fruit.-Applc, crauberry, cul-at, gooseberry,
tomate sauces ail have tihe simple fruits as bases.

Qil.-The ao-caled sald sauces have oil as a
base, as lu mayonnaise sauce.

There arc several menus of tlilckening sauces,
chie! e! which are:

White Roux.-Equai parts et fleur anmd butter
blededtoether in a siauce pan over slow heaqt.Cokfor 12te 15 minutes, belnig careful ualte

o~r frying panl. Brown roux is miade in quautityard kept lu stock, where roux is iu constant uise.Egg Thiekeuing.-Yolks o! eggs, beaten up witha smaîl quantity of cream, milk or white stock, areused for soume rich sauces. This thicening isadded when the sauce is cooked; merely mix acouple of tablespoonfuls of the hot sauce with thebeaten eggs aud ereamn, aud then strain the mix-ture into the sauce, which has beu removed fromithe lire. Stir the sauce for a few minutes besidethe lire but flot ex-er direct heat, where it wil
boil, curdle the eggs,,and "break."

Kneaded Butter' aud Plour.-Knead equalweights of butter aud flour together ou a plate,iuntil butter is ah taken up by the fleur. Add alittle at a time te the sauce, stirrlug constantly tokeep it perfectly smooth.
(Joruflour, Arrowreot or Flour.-Mix any one ofthese thiekeuhng agents very smooth with coldmilk, ae rsok Stir very gradually into theho mxture, sthrriug eonstautly ta keep it smooth.
Caramel for Colouring.-There are excellent

eolouriugs that nmay be bought ready for use, tocolour gravies. To make a caramel, put a pound
or sugar and 2 tablespoons sait into an iron fry-ing pan. CJook until 4is l dark brown, stirring althe tume to prevent burning. Add a cup and ahaîf of water, boil well, cool and bottle for use as
required.

TMe afch<ng of Grcvy

' ,iE uies o! mneats that'go to the makiug ofgravy are saved or extracted lu twe ways. Aroast of meat, or steak or chopa that are brolled,will supply the base for deliecous gravy. Thereiseatheory current that good pan gravy le securedat the expense of the rost, but this need net bese. A pertecýtly cookcd joint 'will be full of juice,but willisuppiy deliclous flmvouring and eolouringfor gravy lu the cris p brown particles that faîlfrom the outside of t he roast. This sedimeut inthe roastiug pan by ne means augura a juicelassjoint-lt la merely a by-product wheu meat hasbeen weil baoeted with melted dripplnig before be-lng p)ut jute the oven, and la basted frequeutlydurlng the whele ceokiug lperiodt; the even is kepttalrly hot until the road st aweIl browned, andthe ceeklug la completed with the even door open,to allow steam te escape sud the meat te becomocrua d brown.~Wen the meut la removed the fat lu the pan ispoured off slowly sud carefuliy, leaving the brewasedimelit undisturbed. The aimplest form ofgravy la 'nade by mereiy adding beillug water,seasoning te taiste, sud boilllg over the flamne,stlrrlng to loosen thie ull-flaveured partieles thatadhere te the pan; skin sud strain over the meator iute the gravy boat. A rieher gravy la ob-taiue(] if the boue and trimmings of the meathave been boiled, snd thc stock used iustead etwater.
Bee ,gavy bas uothlug addbtsl npepper. Mutoagravytesmada 

wdrofiaof caramel, to darken the coluif needed.veal gravy, made frem tie stock of boues andtrimmings, added te the sedimeutin the pan, alittie thickeiug of kneaded fleur sud butter.

The Fr>undation Sauces

T HERE are a few
changesanad ad

moat o! the sauces,
use to-day. The F!i
these as the iitther
(a chite sauce), Esp

mecsi that are, with varieum
ýos, thc feundatieus et
ýn or elaberate, that are lu
h people speak of fouir ef
lices. Tliey are Bechamnel
Ioe (a good brewn sauce),
ande. There is a plainer

Linel, sud a plainer browu

lias maatered these thoroughly
ble i laklug any et thc more
ýAdd te thcm Uic knewiedge

reaily good gravy, sud jeu have
culinary aclilevement that lift
e level o! the mereiy average

To 11/2 cups white stock, allow 3 tablespoonis
butter, 2 tablespoons fleur, yolks of 2 eggs, 1
tablespoon dresse, 1 teaspeen lemon-juice, nutmeg,
saît sud pepper.

IMelt haîf the butter iu a saucepan, bleud ini
the fleur, stir and cook without browning, theu
add stock and, stirrhug constautly, brlug te the
boil. Simmer lh hour, remove frose ire, add th'
egg-yolks aud cream, besten tegether, sud piuch
of nutmeg sud seasenîng te taste.- Stir and eook
a few minutes, add lemon-juice sud the remaiiiig
butter, a little ut a time, stirrhng constantly.
Strain, re-heat, aud use.

Rechamel Sauce

E M iLsl the bass. for the better white
Vase 3 tablespoons fleur, 4 tablespoons butter or

oleemargarine, 2% cupa white stock or milk (or
equal parts o! each), 1 small onlon, a sprlg Ortwo of parsley, a eprig et thyme, % bay leal, 1peppercoru, 1 amaîl blade o!finsee, saît sud pepper.

Let the milk, wîth the' vegctables sud seasen-
îug, comne te the*boil. Meit t he butter lu auothei'saueplan, bleud lu the :fleur, strrngit u e
allowiug it te brown; stir luten o milk, stirringeeutantly, until it boils. Simmer 20 minutes,
then put threugh a flue strainer, sud use as -e-quired.

Velou tee sauce

V ELOUTBE laanother ef the "white sauce"
It calle for 2% tablespoons butter, 1 tablespoon
eifted fleur, 2 cups geed white stock, % ~bsy les!,
Speppererus.
Meit haIt the butter iu a slaucepan, stir lu thelfleur, and cook wthout browning, for s few min-utes. Add the stock slowly, sud the seasouinga,

sud simmer, stirring frequeutly, for % hour. Skim,strain sud re-heat, addiug thc remaiug butter
or a little ricL crease.

Egaggnoi. sauce
'f'URNING te the browu sauces, Espagnole

cornes firet iu importance..
Tt calls for 1 quart stock, 1 ez. raw lean haseor bacon, 3 tablespoons fleur, 1 currot, 1 oulon,1 clave,ý a sprig'each ef parsley sud thyme, 1bay leaf! 4 peppercorus, V4~ cup tomate sauce.Met the butter, add the hase or bacon, cut iuto

sseall phecea, fry, add vegetables, siced, the herbasud seasouluga, sud stir ever slow ire about 5minutes. Add the fleur, sud browu carcfuily.Wlien a good colour, add the tomiate sand set be-aide the ire, where it will simmcer geutly forabout au heur. 13kimi off fat (a tablespoonful ofwater added te the sauce will cause the fat terise te the surface), etraîn, seaison, re-heat aud
serve.

Sauce Tartare

'J'RTAE.suce somueh used wth ish, is just
capers sud a lttle fliuely-choppcd oulon, if lik-ed,
wbipped in lightly.

'Irwo egg yol
teaspeon se

vinegar, i piniStir eggs, m
with a woele
occaaienalv ac

Mayonna

Ik, 1 teasi

The S-e eMe>'

Plain White Sauce

ONE plut milk, 3 tablesqpeen bmargarine, 3 tablespoons fleur,
.oleo-
carrat,
at. 10

p ------------------- 2-1»---

mgr
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WhenXt~ pe eaon Frf
POM'\ the beginriing of Septein ber nu-

tii the close of thc year, the' restric-
iiL'iit ions gox erning thse shooting of[F] »bîrds and gaime are iftetl for a

petrîaîl of da -s or wceks. These
four montiss are Sportsaîaa S Ioli-
day-for although tnost of the open

;1a1o.4ar short, there is quite a succession of
thent in th(e varions provinces. First conte the

bidani for ost of these there is a long sca-
son. For tleer, caribou, inoose, it is mueh sherter,
except ini those districts whcrc the ' 'uply is very
plentiful antd the' neeti more defiued.

veyhousehold ducs nt, of course, know the
rogular autumnal leaning of guns ,awl sortiîtg cf
anunuaiition and untiag togathalut pres>age thse
Iter feating on veiison, partridge., ,utk, anttise
forth. For thesa lesa fortunate folk, there i the
usuali îaarket showing in the butt'her* 'aaniipeul-
terer's tails. Deer, rabbits, 1 heasauts, grouse,
lied places beside thse beef and mnuttun, thse
chicitens, and squabs of the tîler portion of thse
Yeux.

Too bail, indeed, te ferege thse urtusual treat ha-
cause of tinîidity regîtrtliîg trcatmnent anti t'ok-

ing. Any god cook-book wili have a 'variety of!
reipes that are net dîflicut te follow. A few m
Miots isere wili h sflcinttaecovar tise more
common needa that "nay arise.

Witb regard te the keping of gamne: Mach
depends upon the wcatber, the' age o! irds, and
the fastes of thse persons intarestad. In Eng-
land, tise inclination is toward well-isung game---
lhung te the' pint o! putrefaction. In this coun-
trIy, thlire is less gaîa appreriation of a 1 hieb'

% aOur.
Waiter-birds -will bearieast keig as thir

lies is laoily and tquiukly beome:rak. lm,
stickyv weather i4s ardest cn ail gainte, wiilst in
uleur, wly weather aud a cool, dry p lace it
wili keep well. It sisouid ha examlned cva-(ry
day, particular attention bing die t tes
flash arounid tise baunch boitJe, wiich is tise irst
te beconte tainted. To test it, run a sninal sharPl
klife'-hIitade inte it; if th 110tmi IIiS tînp)Viasnt
wisen iitl a ithdirawn, 'wasli tlisaaffected parts
witis warîn miik and %water, tiry elI and rmb;
rover tiiklNitb peppar anti g round ginger (if
long keeping is dasired, it i wal 'te apirinkie Nveni-
son witi tise pelpper ani gin ger ia tht, firat platc-
always washitg off wcii befora, couking).

Olti birtîs willI Itect iagrthan yýoung oes
tise "b)ag t ' sisetld ha csrafully sorted and tise
youniger birds eooked llrst. Keep gamne undriiwi
and in itsi fur or feathers 1jtutsed, and aiways
bang it in a etrrent of air. An extra day or twe
May be gmined b>' preparing aud partially cking1
it, wheia it May lie kept a little longer on ioe, tisait
tise cooking be iaisised.

To seleet yoang birds and rabbits look for 1
smootitues ini tise bird la clawa, and a rabblt with1
a short, stuitipy neek and long joiiuts< ÂA. Yourg
partridge eau bha(lis-
tluguished b>' the sharp- Roest.d ,t.bbît wth mouidd
ly-pointad V-shaped long rad carrant j.ILy
feathera ithe. wig; au
eld bird will show a
roiladed wing- tip,
more like tise
ltter U. A ten-
der pinion and
small spur are
also sigus of a
youitg pheasant
or otiser bird,
as well as thse
smootis legs
andi claws.

Tisa breast of a plunîp bird1 should be ho ik andi
isard te the touais, and the supple, miott feet are
a aigu ef freshnesa.

T ERE la perisapa neoflner meat tisau tiat of!
tise deer, properi>' iuîtg and wel eooked.

Tisera la an erroneous impression in seine quai'-
ters that veuison ia dry and uinteretig. This, 1
ha it known, la uaîially tise fault of thse eook.
Tisere are was>' of eooking venison tisat will pro-
duee a joint tender, jule>' and o! deliciousa lavour.
Tiseisaur-ei pittired ou tiis page, i5tise eboitta
roast of venison.

Vtenîsean steaks, eýut front the upper part of the
icg, anti t-ýhops front the loin, are preferred even
te the roasted tmeut by nlany people. They, too,
must be eoked in a mariner that will iiecp thet
joiecs. Cz' -,are eut froni thte best cetd of the
neek.

Those ptarts not suitable for theat' uses are
tîsei for the nid-tinie fanons ' \nison pastry,1
a deep, luseious pic; andi for stews. Perhaps oniy
the hmninig caait knws what a venîson stew
tnay rcaýil1v b-ek as it ofteu is, with rab-
bits, paritri dgc,' quail, and whate' er eise bas fallen
to the gunis aniti drcssed, of course, with the'
Hlunger Sauce that noue but the woodsmau
knows!

Roast Venison

'Il P:t of a rich, juiey joint of xenison lies
intits preitaration for thse oven.

(,oat the ineat with baeon dripping or one of
the gond shorteaings, then vrap it in greascd
pajier. Make a paste of eoarse foeur and water,
stiff eengh to roll eut thin, and enclose the
papcred roast in it. Wrap the whole in another
heavy brown jtaper, well greased, anti ticd, andi
cook for about four hours in a mioderato oven,
basting frequently and plentifully (aay fresh
tiripping wiIl dIo for this, as it ,lees net penetrate
te affect the liai our). Whou cooked, reiove thse
wrappînigs, baste weIl witb hot butter or bacon
Iripting tntil thse tutsidc is brown antd î'risp.

Venison Steaks

AVEŽJItON ste'ak ntay bwe ither broiled over
a 'ilear line or frieti in butter or oleoniar-

garine. it is eut mach tisinner than beefsteak.
Griiled Steak: Brou the neat little slices of

steak over a clear ire, until cooked tisrough. $erve
very hot, wi th ai sauce made of equa] parts meited
butter ai 1red-currant ielr.

pried Ve'inis4on teak: Instead of broilln ,the
steaks mnay ha fried quickly and served wilthie

saine sue or oeao! meltati reti-currant jeliy. A
more elaborate and verýy delicieu:s metbod re-
glairas tise feilow-ing:

For 8 :oaal suces of steak, use 2% tablaspeens
clajqirled butter or, margarine, J cap Veloute or
Allemande Sace (se ag se 14), 4 cap white wine
\ inPgair, 1 tablespoon nient extraet or 4 bouillon

cubes, SaIt, peapear, a dozen julper barries.
Crash tise jnprberres (wiicigiva a very

piquant fiavour), anti shunter tisen in tise vinegar
for 10 minutes; tisnai aititis einat extract or
bouillon cubes.,]ntihis saucre. Simmer again for
15 minutes, then strain, season, anid atm in a
third o! tise butter. Tnt and flattnithtie
steaks or cutlets aid fry quiekly in tise re-

maintien o! tise butter,
laof svieh bas bttu iseated in ~Wd duc*

anotiser pan. Wisen ulcely >' dgi
brownied on boti s ides, ar-range on a bot

d ish , anti
pour over
thse straineti

Roasi
o Plesaant

'l'O 1 pea saut, ailow V4 lb.
-beefsteak, sema e risp fried

breati c rumiba, browu gravy, breati sauce (ate
page 14), saiad oUl, Salt and papper.

Pluek and ti aw tisa bird, ctting off tise tail
andi putting it asIde ta gannisis witis later. Leave
tise isad on, but Otiserwise trass juat likeaa
eaiien for roasting. Put tisa beefsteak insida
(it i. intendeti te keep tise bird moist andtimi-
prove tise flaveur, net te ha eatan witb it; it ta>'
ha re-enoked again iu rissoles or isasis). Pasten
sevarai strips o! fat baron acroas tise breast, and
roast iu a moderate oven about tisree-quarteis of
au heur. Baste frequently wÎtis butter, oleomnar-
gaine or bacon dripping. Wisen nearu>' cookai,
rernova tise bacon strips,osprnnle tise braast witb

fleur, and baste weIl. This will give a fluffy, nive-
ly-browned appearance to the bird.

Iteiove the stringls, serve on a hot platter, gar-
nish with the tail feathers, stuck in paec, and
freali water-ercss. Serve brown gravy and fried
bread erunibs antd bread sauce with roast pheasant.

Raosted Grouse --Partrîdge

"OR eaeh bird have ready a slice of toast, bacon,'4butter, good brown gravy, bread sauce, re
bread crunîbs.

1>uck, draw and truss them as yeu would
ehieken. Tie a thin slîce of bacon over the breast
of each before putting in to roast. Give theni
about ]' b our to eook, removing the baeon be-
fore tbey are done, anti dredging the breast witb
flour. Baste well.

,Ai

Toast tise braad, and about 10 iminutes beforo
tise birds are cookad, place in thse pan witb thom.

Serve on the toast, witb gravy, frieti braad
ernnîbs and brt'at sauce, ail separatel>'.

Roasted Wild Duck

T JJE ishy hlaveur that is frequeutiy objectedt t
in wîld duck ma>' be overne by putting tise

bird, naatly trussed for roasting, into a baking-
uan with i/% incis o! boiling water and a tabla-

spoonful of sait, and basting it frequanti>' witb
tise saIt atît watar wile it baks leo 15 mnin-

Sutas. Tisea remova tise ducis, dry it, aprinkie
wvith fleur, baste witis hot butter or other fat
and roast in a nieterata oven for about 2
ittuiites, basting frequently.

Ser%-e with a geeti gante sautce, andt a salad of
graipe-frttit or orange.

Game Pie

Tont' pheasant, partridge or other gamet allow
0tbree-quarters ef a peunti eacb o! lean veal

andi frosis pork, a slice of side bacon, % teaspoon
eacis tIovas anti innamon, saît and pepper. HUave
ready a good paste.

Put tise veal andi pork through tise iincer, sea-
son bigisl>'wlth saIt, pepper and tise spices. Cit
tise ganie into neat joints andi piecas. Put iute a
baking disis a layer of tise mineti mweat, tisnaia
layer of tise game andi a few slices of bacon. Be-
leut until tise pie-disis is wail fillat; pour over a
isalf-cup of stock or water, caver with gooti paste,
brusis witb egg, andi bake in 'a moderate ovan
frorn an heur te anuisour a.nd a bai!.

bou b aeopawdbya Ta Broil Small Birds

wnre r grpe-rre'TERE is no more
dalieus way ta

cook anipe, wood-
cock, grouse, a ndt

other stal
birds tisa the
foaJ.low in g:
Pltîck, 8sing e
and _dxrgw_ thp
bird, Split iA
tiewn tisa baek,
rub all over
W i tih butter,

sprinkia-witis sait andi paprika, and broul ovar a
elean fire. Serve on hutteroti toast, with a bot
hrown gravy or gamae sauce.

To Roast Smalil irdsr

pLIUR. singe and clean as nattaI.' Leae tisehea iou, but remova tise eyes. Twist tise iead
'ovar tise sisoultiar, aud tisrust tisa bill îute tise
body. Fastan a tisin sUice o! fat sida-bacon over
tise breaat of each bird, anti roast for about 15
minutes, basting frequeutu>' witis bot dipping.
Ramove tise bacon, dredge with eou, baste brown.

(Continafed on Page 41)

il, àà

,Sme gauce, jeuy and a salait
f oranre or rrave-fraît
ý ýaf
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ENT -
Fod and b chrnMCjwfIBA

The Thanksgivîing Day DîinerON the day set apart for the giving of
Othanks for the blessinga of the bar-

vest, the custom has been for many
years, te serve a family thanksgiv.
ing dinner that wili typify th,
abundance of good thinge given uns
to eajey. Gradually, the maindishes of the feast have become almost as settledas thé oatmaeal of a Scotchman es breakfast

Turkey, plump and tender, and pumpkin pis,
fregli made fromt the great, golden fruit without
which no Canadian garden is Complets. And tethese almost legendary good things we have add-ed thé finest trophiés of ses, and £arme rchard
and vineyard.Aer eafol, od-tashio.ed, regardless-ot-expense 

-
Thnkgvi.g inuer, menu , iitablefo h omai or informai repast is

gîven as follows
Olives, Celery

Oysters on the Hait Sholi
Rouet Turkey Chestnut Dressing ~ T

.t
Cranberry Frappe meant for Crée,Mashed PoÎatoos Ca utiflower R*oaae of Lae

Sueeotasb
Orange Salid Freuicl Dréssinig
Pumpkin Pie Frosted Apples with

Gream
Raisins, Nuts

Coffée.

Roat Turkey Wit, Chegtnug tDreaing
CI1008E young, pluxnp turkey, singe anddraw it, and eut off thé neck cloue te thebedy. Rinse the inuîde, and wlpe dry with afresh eloth. If the lasidéet thé fowl meela at alsonr, put al teuspoonful of baking soda in thé luetwater.
Simmner the aeck, pifions, heart.an(]we i-lenedgizzard, to miake stock for the gravy and dressing.Rab thé weii-dried inside with a littié sait, thenstaff with a plain dréss iagor eue with oystérs orcestuats in it. Sew up the vent, trues correetly,fastening the loes and wiugs te thé body. Rab>ever ýwith a littié butter, ceemargarine or fréshbacon drippiug, sprinkle with sait and pepper anddredge lightly with fleur. Put in a large pan withpleuty of bacon dripping or a good shortenag,

Suggestions
Sl£E echool scason la once more infllswing-and lthe probiem ef theseheol lunch box lias reared its head

u gain, atter its long sumrmer sleep.
Every mother whoeé hild dleés netEl ~cone homne for. thé noon-day muai,knows thé inévltable xbruing ques-tion: 1,What cat i1 put in tote-dayl"

Tee efteu, thée ft-repeatéd question is answéredby a hasty glancé into ice-hox or eapberd-seething salvagéd that willt make sandwic.hes,' a pièceef pie oruaturt added-and the ehid i. spéedeil,ou its way with hait a lunch.
Yés, half a lunch, ne mtter what thé quaii-tity may hée, if it le a oné-slded uffair, inostlvstarces, and quite possible, net altoether dl-

gestible.
The chutd shoid 'lot be alloed te pay apenalty because oeeoe thé thréé muaas nmuetbe carrièd! At théecheol-age, theré is flotouly wern-ent tissues te bé replaeéd butmuch i ew tissue te bé made, fer thereis growth, at this periedi, demanding

évér an inicréase et bedy-buildérs of ailkinds. We eatnnet afferd, therefoe, torégr any one meul as "filer" mérely
-t souldhé a properly-planèdt, aIl-round littié méeat, just as xnuek as thoe teaiten ut the home table.

What are thé chlld 'a reqiréxents, isthe logical next question.
0f course, theré *11? hé starehY food lu thésandwich bréad. ÀAeeoky eor pie etofcake xiiiaise provide seule starch, but theré wilhé morepretéin (thé tissue-building food) i n geed borné-miade cake (in the rnlk and eggs it is wét 'with).Thé sandwieh-fllling wil usuaily supply protéin-cold méat er towl, fush 1 ggu, cheesé, tinta. Alittié mould eofxiîi pudding or eustard will haveprotein ia Its milk aud égg. If a cup cf ilk orcecoa xade wlth milk lu possible, theré is turthèrpretein of the met désirable erdér fer thé chlld.Any ot the feeds in thé second list hère will uap-ply thé so-nee8sary protéin.
Fat lu sapplied by thé butter, and te aise présentin riik, yelk ot egg, nuts aud such foeds au havethese fats iu amongst their ingrédients.Ve'_v important te thé growing ehld are thé

and kéép welt-basted throughout thé cookiag. ifit browne tee fast, covér with grcased paper. Afew stripe et bacon skeweréd into place ever thébreaut, will improe thé flaveur and hètp prévéntthé drying et thé white méat. Remové aad brewnthe breast at thé last.
Whén thé turkéy is ceeked, thé juicé will ruaeut lear whén pricked with a fork.
For thé Chstaut Dressîig, bell 2 lbe. et chest-nuts, ater littiag the skias, for about 15 min-utes. Then remeve both skias. Replace in a

=acpn lwith a cup et stock, and Simmer forabu Onhur, Or untit chestnts are tender. Rabthrough a siève, add 3 tablespoons butter or oe-margarine, i égg, PePPer and sait, about a cap effrei bréad-crumbs and ereuin or milk, te misténsufficiéatIy,
put thieé dressing into thé body cuvity, fil thécrop with sausage meut, shaping it nlcély.

Cranb.rry Water les

JBOIL a quart ef craberries iu 1 quart et watérfor about live minutés. Braise and struin

fresh fruit for théeInchéon every day. Vegé-tablés are seedom feasiblé éxcèpt tfor a téw kindset sandwiches and a littie pot et satad or vegé-
tablé jetly.

It may seem evèer-elaboruté te thé bus y mother,this planning et un inclusive 'littié luachéon thatwill net eniy sustain but wiIi ueurish properly thegrowlug ehld. Théeinttér is véry easily ar-ranged, la comparison with ite importance, how-ever, and it i. surprleing how lîttié actual troublé

C@mlikt. ond Compact

't lS, Once Oee las formied thé habit et thlnkinguhéad abeut théecheol lunch-box. Darlug thépréparation et évéry dtub for thé home table, eshould keep lu mind thé question: "-Juu I adaptthie te thé carriéd luncheen lu any wayl"
Givea first a féw littié containers of thé rightsort, it lu very easy te suvé many thînga for thélunch thut eue weulid net erdtnarily thiuk et forthat jmrprse.
Théré shoald bé, for éach child, a little earthéa-warè or china rumékin dish or an individualxneld; a tiny glass jar -with a wtde meath le in-valuable, if it have éithér a serew top or a widé,fuat eerk thé little -white china jars in which wébuy eold erearn are jut thé riglit size and véryasefui). Or eue may havé a supply of the littiéwaxéd drtuking caps that coenl packages.

threugh a cloth. Adil 2 cups sugar aud boit un-
tit sugur is dissotved, thon add strained juice Of
two lemos, tra irto freezer and freeze te a muel.
Serve in sherbét glassés, with thé rouet turkéy-

Orange Salad

S LàICE oranges thinly, across thé sections with asharp poiated kuite, remové évéry particle Of
white skia and pith, and thé pips. Arrangé On
rip leaves of endive or head-lettuce, Wth

Frenchi dressing and hait a pecan nut la thé centre
ot cach licé.

Frosted Apples With Cream

F OR ten persns, use 10 smali cokig p-
pI s, ot a varety that retans its shapek and te et god flavur wheu cookd. Put lhAcups sugar, 1 cup watér, 1 teaspoon lemon

juice, 1 short stick ot cianamon, 2 cloves inte a
saucepan and cook te a fairty thick syrup. Ar-
range the appleta a deep naking dli, peur the
syrup ver and round them, cver with a butterd

paper -ad bake in a very mderate
ven until tender. Transfer cr-

fully te buttered cake tins, eat each
apple care uly with 'vry tifly
beatn white et egg and spriklé
pentif uly with eanfctieer 's sugr.
Returu te a slow oven until thé
meringue is set, then put asidé te

coo.Whe, it i. tire te serve, wip y pint ot rai!'
etifly, flavur as desird, swetn with a dessert-
spoonul et fine sugar. Arrange thé apples on ui,
attractive dish, pilé thée reamn areunu, thein, WÎth
a littie mud on each ee, deoraté with caded
fruits andnt méats.

If a lse costy but nvrthéies festive, dinr
is deired, the follewiug menu is suggestéd:

Oyster Cocktail
Crowa Reast ot iarnb Red Carrant JelIY

Vegétabte Marrew, Creani Sauce, Braised Celéry,
Sweet Potatees with hoey

Head Lettace Salad, Chéésé Balle, Frenchi Dressing
Punipkin Pie Ginger Cream

Fig and Walnut Balls Caelée
(Continued onl page 41)

ILunceh BoxL
A dr"inkiag cup) le the very first esséntial for

thé childl in aay echool that dees net supply theindîvidual papér cupe. Théeue absolute raie thatshould hé irnpréssed upon children is that they
mnust neyer, undéer aay cireumestaiuces, drink £romna public djriakýing cap, évén in théir own sehool orSunay Sehoel. The war againet this pructice le
thé résunt et ne idie écuré, but ot seund kuowledgée-t Îts dager- there is prebably ne fluer lîttiediseuse-caririer ut large than the publiecucp.

A thermos bettlé is 'Iudééd a boon te any yeung-
$ter, andi if it le givén preper curé, wll be wélt

wer'th thé iaveetméent it requires. Thé littiéhaif-pint bottie will carry a cup ot hot orýro1ld milk, cocon, hot seup, Lot or eold fruit
dr1inks, und serve theni ut noen just as hotrras ceJld as théy wère wheu they wèutite
thé bottie. This is, ofe onise, splid(, fer inisevere wéathér it ensarcu a good hot drink,
o)r whén ieut ile'net important, thé nourish-

ment et milk or thé, heaîthfulnéss et a
fruit d1rink are decidèdily désirable.

Soetimés hot wutér i.provided ut
1ieon heur ut thé seheol. if se, don't

S ovérloek thé advaatagèet a bouillonculbe or a teaspoonful et thé ecoa that
(e01nes prepared with rnilk and engur.
Elthér ef thèse réquirés ealy thé bot
water te bé pouxred ovèr it. Sernethiug
hot llike tJ4s willl with cure as te thé
sélection et théeet et thé lunchéon,

otten eovreoxué thé dligestion troublés thut ottetifoiIow thé eid luacehéon.
With thé siaupet et thé èquipment mentioedheré, the thoaglitfui mother eau managée nuny dé-.liglittnl littié dlises. For éxumple, shé will nev, emnaké a iik pudding et any kind for family use,withent %ling 'ne et thé littié ramekins or jars

u 'i
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J N deri£ lump that itout fitany candi estck.
-1conssls of cord, vith lamp alg<hm£nta ad g

ruber end Io fitlii the ca ndlestick soc/ut. As5
vide a variety of lumps as
you have shadesoand con dt e-

Î'7 ý ý sticks! Tht price is $2.25.

J t-ANDY litte 25cent articet is this
smll %vire soop basket thot
hooks oer the kichen tap.
Scraps and smoll ends of
SOap, sa tiktty ta bc wusttd
art drap ped nto il, and
ishon soopy ,vater is re-
quirtd, the front tire s
drawn, oter the top. When
dleor muter i$ vont cd, drap
this w.irt andl tht baske
wail swving bock bechinil the
Sream.

H R1E s sudeed th arisiocrat of a11
grbaga cns. Neater and 5w&'Itf

than ive evr regard anYthing bY, thq* noa;
neater, for lhoegh il s made of sO114 meaai
iveighs twlCe and a haf P>uuds, and khm
gaerai special f"eaers about it, th con s
werycompatE. and th container groPer MuY

bc lified oui of ils fraue Io b uPtield. lis
beaouifully enmaelai whit surfaces iside
andi out, are bath gooti tuoking andi sunitury.
A srong canributor Io th. sueeiness is th
autouotic poider sifter in the <d. which,
when th sat foo-ltver s Pressed (mark
you, ont dots "01soopIgo open th lid of
lhis garbage <5), th id ises auomuticahlY
andti aIthe suma lime SP'rinkles the Conents
of the cuis wilh a disinfeting Powdter. Ths

ies us sonttkung we tan thoraughly appra-
tiae-is con Lrge emough o hddt the day's
accunlaion of scraping and refuse, wiîh-
oui auiiowinlg th Iaast taint o rise fron; ils
<olants. Tht prica <s $450.

.TddLe ail anqoriiesma ea
ordure &tei. Katheria* M. Caldwell,
i<souJ<liditor.

For Tender aSki»s

IVORY Soap is soothing
and comforting to the
tenderest skin.
mothers

Millions of
use Ivory for

baby's bath because of its
mildness and its freedom
from materials which irri-
tate. It can be used for
toilet, for fine laundering,
for washing dishes or glass-
ware, with the complete
assurance that it will flot
roughen or redden the
skin.

IVORY SOAP

9 9 1jiPUmE

Mfatiî lau gProcter & CMeombla actsa Hamiltan, Canada

-The
Experiment

Kcitchen
"M»n 8mai! ConvenieRlCS

T JUSnei Iîle rt offec strainer cou be kePt rightai )and by hoo>king i into the pot ready for use.
Xi adjuss oer th spoul-hate. inssde. taking the curva
«fou Pao. and CoSt 15 c""t.



Sucli F'airy Confections
as Chidren Dream 0f

Every child has visions O-f a
dream-world -made. of goodies.
And in that dream-world, Chic-
lets hold'the throne. of gloryt
Dainty, piquantly pleasing,
"Really Delightful"-they'are
truly fairy confections-the
crowning delight of childhood
joy!

Not ail confections are so
good for chi/dren as Chiclets
are.

The' dainty candy -coating
tickles the appetite with its
zestful peppermint flavor.

And Chiclets keep the teeth

clean, strengthen the gume,
sweeten the breath, aid digestion.

Buy Chiclets anywhere. Ten
for Sc.-or better stili, in the
generous faniily-size Week-End
Box at 25c.

MADE IN CANADA

Aldams product,
particularly prepared

Canadiari Chewing Gum Co., Liniited
loronto, WAinnipeg, Vancouver

a .
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October Ushers In
A Riot of Colour and
A Variety of Design

RE foxti dealers and manufacturera are just optimisîlc
i.about titeir trade this (al sud are agreed ttt ite major-

tty of titeir sales w ill be lu the more expanSiïve and naturally
leter grade (tirs. Wiile the plsttecrat wlU tndoubtedly
swaggr arouud in a beautlfui Dolman wrap or one of taose
.«Yrdu hIaiort furconte of seal, buavar or moie skin itae
Mauy taile& novelty sable skumk) -tirow and tie- seari
(&aove) viii dg-tie very larg-ely in t0,6 amrt womaana outfit.

SARXI Harkl List, to the tale of a poor
distracted fashion scribe who journeyedHfar sud widu to pokie ber long 11nose"lHlito Fashion 's "pie " Shu rambled
bere, site rumblud thuru, sud then ru-
tuned wtb a stouy sture for wbab ste
bad seeu had grayed ber bair and

twsted ber thoughts beyoud repair. There weru
à1drts eut higber sud bips made wldur; aleevus chop-
ped off and beite mach tighter. Titere wure panniers
and puffs and furs ail fluffi

Verily, ladies, the world bas gene down ou ite
kaees before the ari,. of Queen 'Duds.)' AU the.
pet Up desire (of four years of war) to spread eue 's
gay plumage bas resulted in au ail-star production of
riotous colour and form. The winds of desire have
blown forty way.sud it would seem milady of fashion
bas followed thern ail. Onu minute she in shy sud
dernure, frilling ber lace sud flouneiug lber skrt;
drepping ber aleeves aud brondening ber eollar. A

other innurneralle dlesigners is a problein. Of course,
not one-haif of us can afford to saunter luto a sitop
ani citoose our wuter wardrobo ad ib just as out
fancy dictates. But, there le alwuys a certain satis-
faction in sitortening our ekirts or loweriug tteni,
takiug ten in or letting thit out, putbing on a collar
or takiug one off. At least we don 't feel eutirely out
of it, and tere le no reason why any woman with
ordinary intelligence should shlow berseif to become
dowdy. But, jost whivb mode! onu should adopt this
year wiJl depeud largely ou one's individual baste for
we dare net, canent designte one designer 's word as
Iaw. Titis inueit however, we are sure of for ail are
ugreed that ekirta shali bc siorter and somewbat
wder to permit graceful navigation.

It is an establîsited facbttat every costume as
well as every otiter work of art le built upon tradi-
tion plus contemporancouu interpretation and crus-

F 1ILLY. fusay neck wear
like titis abova, in the

kind titat evary well dress-
ed woman ia piuning ber
faîth te titis tsson. Ofl0
course, it means yards and
yards of lace aud organdis,
snd patience ta make these
daluty bibs and gilets but what rare possesisions theY IarO
when finîsbed. Net ruffles stand alone lu aUl their daintinegs
lit A. Valenciennes lace, crotcbet bufttous and tucked urgaudi.
sitar& and sitar. alike ite beauty of B and 0.

Hat#

WHILE a certain richnosu characterizes the new

W'fall miliery, there in reully aotbing surpris-

ingly nuw ini the way of bat shapes, trimming and
draping. Oontrary to the exceptionally profuse use
of cotour iu Millinery circela inthis country, Parls le
notireably sombre in this respect. Occasionally a de-
signer will deviate from titis however, au for instance,
Lucie Hlamar who offers in ber interesting collection
of chapeau a uuw blue gray sitade wbich bas beu
ehristeued "Lizard."
Oornilower blue îe
sulother favourite of
this bouse. Marie
Ouy who bas thte ru-
putation for unusuai

TH'1 -ae ln1) erable waysy of look-T lngRour astune a e ite Mast import-
ant to every WOmsUD Lata weikr a bOeOM-
ng ba t sud vear illeccnuulngly. Sa ofton
a Vrntable cretian (alla %' utut obseurtiry upoti a
womaa'hiead because site (Rils to e pt Ilou correct-
ly. Eiter of te treats;a bqve if voru on te rigitt itad
lu te right Nva>- viii bc stunuler despilteteir iack of trim-
mlug. Â bindlag oe black grosgralu riblitn, a twist uf the
same about te cddly creased c rovu.af te golden browu
ft bat lunte loft-baud corner l i IltaI imak l, atrc
tive. Heavy flosa tansela triailte receda greeu fIt (up par
rîgitI> and monkey fur forma te curlaîn e edg téback
satin bat (contre).

qudden whim alters ber silhouette. Where before site
Wus demnure site is uow daring, shorteuing ber skirba
deeusing ber waistline, mjerely suggestlflg ber
slejives aud rlyiug ou beads and embroidery princi-
pally for ber bodice.

To say she is nt attractive, not alluriug wouldn 't
be fair. She la evea more than that. Site enchante,
dazzlea, sud leaves one gaspiug sud woudering itow
it is doue. Whether te remnodel our -Isat ycar 's
best" alter Maison Georgette who leans towards
Louis XV. or Doeeuiluet who expresses the. Stit Cen-
tury, Medici collars 'n everythiug or .ny eofte

&'1EI re juaSt tWo "%rilius' of tep deigrners (ahoYaý).T~ Titere are inaumnerable atera, lau, but v. have selected
titeseý as &bout te ver>- ulosat. If one ver. sure af appear-
iug lu copper du vetyne trlmmed ln aqurrel (b> te va>-tat
la a pelt viîit lias reluned ta popillar favour &gain), aIl
our \vinler wardrobe warries wvould eusse. To prove taIt
va dare b. ludîvîdual lu our tastes Iis Tsar, lte couturiers
oler us te Eton coat suit again. Thtis ue la of velvet vitht
long tunic ploated sud itrdered lu fox.

tien. Tlite itstory eofituran tougitb sud art bas been
continuonis. Thucref'oru, the mure habit of giving
dates und periods lu Connection Nwith moderu styles,
thus ereating the~ impression that t certain times
tings began nuew, is net true. The crectiou of a

costume ie exactly te same as tat of auy otitur
pitysicai tact. Titere le always te pasb, te preseut
and te future to bc considered. So whuu we heur
titat wu are being influeuced by te costumes of sucit
aud such a period lb je net te be wondered at for we
are botind te re v ive asud revse-for 'btuere is uothing
new uuder thte Sun. p

I we b ..a1.1o 'a large us

we find a largeT I
bat: if we lean T  w
towards the re-
troussé type we
just look pleased sud chanse a suug little
tuban. In eltiar Cae we WHillhave pletity
of modela front wiich to seléct. Tite turban of brown beaver
clotli <1) aboya la rtu vitit gray angora sud trimmed with
electric blue trosgrain rihbon. Dark brava satin la cleverly
uned lu (2) ta forts 1h. loop, lite crowa and itrim. Brown la
again used lua(-). eIt la employad for te foundation of
th.e liat; elet"drapes the crowu aud upen it alîaded rose
aud green cbenille emircidors thte potuegranite design.

ereative geniutt4* as specîiized in biack titis season
occasiouaily -eiieved ]by browus.

MutaI and insel effets are beiug stressed by otiter
bouses by way of trimmxng and large draped puffed-
ont-at-the-aides velvet crowus are vury ofteu consid-
ured suffieut trimming unrto te bat titereof.

Titere are mauy otitur novel ways of trimming iu-
cluding tat of chaiu stibchiug beaver strip, a very
popular fa]] miilinury fabric. Flowers and lenves are
ofbeu.fashioned of this beaver strip too and wheu
treated with contraatiug ebain*stltciting, is înosb
effective. (Continued On Page 34)

By
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New Touches Are Embroldery And Bands of Self -Material
8546--Ladies' Dress. Designed for 34 ta

50 bust. Size 36 requires 33/ yards 54-iuch
navy blue Poiret twiI1-5/ yard Olive-
green broadcloth for the vest-ý4 yard40-inch white organdy for colar-7 yard
36-inch linng for underbody.Witat
lower edle about r9's yard. The combina-
tion of blue and gr:een la a most attractive
one for Fait and oud work out very well
in this dress which dloses at the back, where
there ia a tunic section that la sewed inwith the sie seamIs. On the underbody la
mnounted a vest of broaddloth embroidered
in design 125o8. For the embroidery >34 o
wool xnay be used. High white kid laced
boots mnay be worn wth this frock or walk-ing Oxfords of niahogany color or cordovan.
A1so ver>' smart for street wear are
pumpa of glazed kidskîinegray' or browinWoru with spats ln a matching toue.

Blouse 84 4 1-25C.
Skrt 84 04 -20c.

If

Dr...' 854-25c.
Dress 8540-25r.
B-deý1i42± bue Dress 853

Embroidery1
or yellow

8546

Drss 85 63-2kc.
Embroidew 12444, blu

or yeow-l SC.
jacket 8558-25c,,
Sklrt 846-20r-

8Z4&--
Signed foi
3 yards
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Wha-Pais avors-inAutumfl Si s sand Coats
85-78-Ladies' Jacket. Desîgned

for 34 to 46 bust. Length at center-
back 45 inches. No. 8416-Ladie-'-
One-piece Gathered Skirt. De-

sign for 24 to 36 waist.Wit
atloer edge about i% yard.The
suit in medium sire requires 4 yards
54 inch serge-3Vs yards 36-inch
printed taffeta for lining. As the
season advances the suit with long
jacket seemas to be increasing in
fayor. Here is an attractive inodel
in simple tailored style to be fash-
ioned of serge or tricotine and made
Up without trimming. A square
coliar finishes the neck and ia

attached to the fronts of the jacket
which roll to form revers opening

Jacket 8545-2S.4-'
Skirt 7830-20C.

Skft 846G-2Dc.

jacket 8564-25c.Shit 8Q4-20c.
Çoamt 8570-25c.

I
Coat 8475-25r.

Shit 7905-20c.

Coat 8fl2-25r.

coth-51/ yards 36..snch satnfr nng
ILeigth at center-back 4. itches. A practical
coat w t onvetible colar and raglan leeves.

8545-Ladies' Jacket. Desirned for 34
to 48 bust. No. 7830-Ladies Two-piece
Gathered Skîtt. Designed for 24 to 36 wawst.
Width at lower ed ge about i h yard. The
suit in medium size requires 4h yads 54e.
inch wool jersey-3 3j yards 36-inch satin
for ining jacket . Mool Jersey is very much
in favor for light-weight early Fait suits,
ad if preferred, thse jacket nay be unlined.

The inannisis notched collar forms; the
neck finish, and a narrow string bet en-
cirdles the waist-4ine. A bet with tab
extensions gives a toucis of novelty to the
skirt which closes at Ieft side-seama.

8570--Ladies' Coet. Designed for 34
to 5o bust. Size 36 requires 3,3/4 yards 54-
indx plush or BoIvia cloth-5 yards 36-inch

Coat8570--25c.

satin for lining. liength at oenter-back j
inches. A panel back and large convertib e
collar are smart features. White lddskin shoes
or pumps of brown kidskin may be worn.

8564-Ladies' Jacket. Desinedfor
t» 44 bust. Length at centerak 4
inches. No. 8404-Ladies' Two-piece Gath-
ered Skirt. Desiged for 22 to36 waist.
Width at lower ege about i 5 yrd. The
suit in mxedium size requires 45 6yarids 54-
inch gabardine-3ý4 yards ý6-nch satin fo

lining. A smart suit the jacket of which
shows the new length, the Directoire cul-
lar, and dart-fitted front. At center-back
there is a panel that extends into the sirt
section that lengthens the short aide-
back sections of the acket.

S7905

C2fl

Sm1Coat 8549-25c.
S&it 8215-20r-

DBSCPTIONS CONTINUE» ON PAG10 34

Thr, areplogoral Remlew Patters. if your local deaer çannot maPPly you, send direct to US-M5-259 SPadina Avenue, >Torouto, Ontario-
coax wMa Cu
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AU lte La test W hutso ah
Àmà for the Miss

8505-Misses' Dress. Designed for
14 to 20 Years. Size 16 requires 4%6

yard 36-nchtaffeta - 3 yard 27-inchallverlace for colar-2 yardsbraid for grde- V4yard 36-inch
Iining for under od. îdth at lower
edge about i 4 yar.- The tunic blouse
of this frock crosses in surpiîce style
over a front-closing underbody andthe tunic section is emibroidered îedesigra 1256 Wool or coarse ropesilk mnayb used for the embroidery.
If of sllk, self-color is moat fashîon-.
able, but if worsted is selected twoor three vivid colora mnay be eni-
ployed, with a little black toe toiue it
down,

8483-MÎsse' Dress. Designed for
14 to 20 years. Size 16 requires 4YYards 36-inch satin-% yard 36-iflchwhite taffeta for VeSt-3'4 yard,
cauàht-in fringe for trimmng -- 2yards 36-iflch lining for underbody andtop of slirt. Fringe is a very fashiona-hIe trircunung aQnd the newest method
of using it is illustrated here
wth the edge caught in so
as to give the effect of inser-
tion. The blouse is cut clownie deep U-shapieg disclosing
a vest of White taffeta, and
on the front-closing skirt is
arranged a gathered tunte,
Lower-.edge width xiY4 yard. l

PI Dre,,a 8547-2k.
Dies. 8507-25c.

graidh,.-I 232 1, hue ow yeU-2O~8483

2 5C~ D-s 891-VuC13Emigi

Dresa 
8 »3-25c.

Size 16 re-
satin- i ý/
*flg for un->
tionis Of'a)
la drawn
rs are ut

8503-misesUress. Desgaed for 14. to 2f) years. Size 16 re-quires 5ý- ards 1 36-indx taffeta---8 yard 40-ifleh white organdy forcolarcufsan vet--2 Yards banding for trlinming ltunîc.3yards grograian b î-%4 yard 36-inch ining for iindertiody. Onthe front-dlosing underbody isote a tucked vest frained by along shawl cola of organdy to meatch Just below the hpa twoece tunîic arranged which la gathered at the top to fore, a fr111Caing. This is mounted on a two-piece gathered sldrt dlosing atleft ide seam. Width at lower edge about i yard.
8511-Misses' Dress, Designed for 14 tO 20 years. Size io re-quires 54 yrds 36-inch tricolet-3.. yard lace for colar- 5 4 yard36-inch iniing for underbody. One of the fashionable tie-aroundblouses forma part of this charming frock, the fronts of the blousewith extensions that niake the girdie. Rows of jet nail-heads are ap-plled to form the good-locing trinîiming, and over the long collarof tricolet is arranged one of heavy lace. Tho set into narrowarmnholes and fitting clos(ely above the elbow, the sleeves widenout below elbow into bell-shaping with ture-back cuif sectioneon the inside. Width at Iower edge about x4 yard.Dresa 8434-25c.

Embrodery 12473, bhie
or yeIow-lO)C.

1 Dress 8533-25c.
8505 8503

8547-Misses' Long-waisted
Dress. Desigried for 14 to 20
yeans. Size 16 requires 3 3-8
yards 54-inch wool Jersey-,I,
yard 36-inch satin for vet-
1 3-8 yard 36-inch lieig for
underbo4y and top ocf sirt.
Width at lower edge about 1
3-8 yard. The pockets are
braided in design 11453,

8507 853
These are Pletorial Revlew Patterns. If your loc

Dress
tibroi(l

or Y.

8511
quireil
ya rd1
derboX
new si
into a
ie one
effec ,

trocic,
The

rmied

Dresa
Embro
blue or

Dress 848-25
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Ail of These WIMl Make Most Acceptable
Christmas Gifts

They Akre Smat as Well as Practical and Easily Made

No. 577-Attractive Knitted ToqueMatching Sweater No. 575
No. 575 - lCntted SlIp-ovey
Sweater to Be Worn with or

wthout a Sash-belt

Ne. 578-Knltted Toque for Boy
or GrI of 6 or 8 years

No. 576-Knitted Sip-over
Sweater for Small Brother

The Pictorial Revîew Coin-
ay' Knitting Directions

£406. 576 and 578, is cents.
Illutrated above iii these
two numbers is a practical
knitted sweater and cap for
the boy or grl fsxo
eight years. The sEatrslp
on over the hecad, tho t is
alashed in front to afford
greater case in pulling on.

The Pictorlal Revlew Coni-
vny's Knitting Directions
No.580, . 55cents. Below 18

an adorable knitted tap>e for
the littie girl, with Angora
tollar witli crossed extensions.

WN. 580-U
CMIsd's Knitted Cape ihAgr

D niatter how many sweatersown. yon WinI want thie

No. 559--Slip-»OVrKntd Sweater
S of $i k and Agorta

The 1Pictorlal Review Company's0
KnIittilng Directions No. 559, I
cent.. Nothlng couild be more
attractive titan the slip)-over Sweater
illtutrated ahove knitted in silk
with trimming of Angora. Thse oval
collar is a distinct inovelty and the
new flaring ffect is given to the
cufs by the ' ngoa bnds. Thi$i
osy 1-e knitted iln the faslionablegld-color or in any sitade of ro)se.jnik ]N C grcen, orchid, or purpie.

~IcwUdbe very stunninig with
trinuning of whte Angora.

The P iictorial Review Co"parly's
Knittinig Directionrls Nos. 574 and
154, 20 Cents. No. 57-1 directions
ar for the knitted sweater tth

center of the page (top) whlch 'las
collar and cuffs, that mnay be of Ani-
gora. brushied w ool, or niay be kak.t
ted like tiésweater itseL .Thse
stitch is very attractive and incILuded
are directions for a jamnty white
Angora crochet TanO'Shia1ter l-
lustrated on the child's figutre at thse
foot of thse page (riglt) .

Thse Pictorial Revlew

CmaysCrochet Di-

flere ta a very attractive
ýnusu11- scarf at thse foot Of thse

la thîs nae right) worked in
Collai jjt crochet.

Revie w Co nL pny'e
Kni n gDirec-
tions Nos. 575 and
577, 15 cents. An
attractive knitted
toque with a
matching knitted
slip-over sweater.
Below is a knitted
coat-sweater. The
Pictorial Revlew
Compay's Knit-
tlng Dietions Ne,
564, r5 cent&.

No. 573 - Kvtte.d Cot -sweaterwthFilet Crochet Collar and Culifs

Thse ictorlal Review ('on-
pany*s Knitting llriectionî No.
579, 25 cents. Heore is (at left)
a charming knitted cape which le
ideai for ali sort. of sports wrear.
Tire collar Imay be of gray, or
whte angora or brushed wool,

The Pictorial Review Com-
£ýny's Knîttîng and Crochet

itions No. 573, 2o cents.
The long rolling coller and deep
cuffs of filet crochet add cisarni
and xovelty to thse simple knit-
ted sweater ilustrated just
above, Thse jaunty bat is in-
cluded in the directions.

The Pictorial Review Conspa-
ny's Knitting and Crochet Di-
rections No. 147,.155 IlL#,. -At
the foot 0f the page«I.eft) la
shown one of the fasiionable
new sports scarf s that are worn
around the ,seik with the ends
drawn under the girdie. Thtis
may be worked in orange, pink,
gold, purple. or' fawn-
color wool with inser- No. 154 - jaunty
tion of filet crochet. White Angora
Many woxnen prefer Crociseted Tam-O'-
these scarf s to sweaters Shanter
ns they add color with- No. 564-Titis Knitted Coat.ý
out too muchwarmth. to Fitai Favar with the Gi

x la SureGirl

No. 579-Titis knitted
cape ïa jut the tising

for sports Wea.r

Ne. 47-y-ntte andFilt SaltNe 148-Stunnng Degn for a
.f So7 t itnd Filet Sports Scarf of Wool

Thee are Pictorial Revlew PattefliS. If YOur dealer c-gngot siipply you, emd direct to us--253-259 Spadîna Avenue, Toronto, Ontario
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Ai the Little Girlys Needs, for School, Street, or Party8U48-il'adJnos rs.Designed for 6 to f14 Year.Size 8rqurs yrs 6 inmaon velve. st as fasiona-ble for the little maad as fýor hier mother and bigsse sti
,s- ~is a chaýrmngly simple frock dlosing at the left side-front and with'W' -a two-piàceflat collar outlining the slightly oval neck. Plaitsare forme on the front of the skîrt.

8535-Girls' Dr"s. Designed for 6 to 14 years. Size 8 re-UireS 2% yards 4-ic nv lesre~yr 6-inch plaidsilIr. The panels w ich are arrange n h ront and back fasten i~"on the left shoulder and the four-piece skirt has plaits formed onfthe front and back while the side goresare gathered. There areoutstanding pockets braided in design 11290. The combinationof pain blue serge and plaid talTeta is a pleasing one, and thefrock is thoroughly practical for sehool Wear while it is at thesaine time pretty and bright in effect.

Glls' and
juniors,

Dreas 854820c.

8548 8539

Braidinng 11290,
blue or yetow-2or.

Girls' and Juniors' Girls' and Junior'
Dress 8 55 9-20c. Dresa 8565-20c

8529

Girls' and juniors'
Dresa 8 539 -20t_

3eadiiigc121;12bMuc or Yelow-20r

Juniors' Dres

Girl's Coat
8 5 29 -25c.

Girls' and
[uniors' Cape84 8 9-20c.

8559-Girls' and juniors
One-piece Dress. DesignlS
for 6to 14 years. Size
requires 1Y4 yard 54-incý

nin litlescholfrock slilý
on over'the head and bias
convertible collar.

8565--Girls' and juniors
Press. Designed for 6 tO H
years. Size 8 requires3,
yards 36-inCh blue cre
de Chine. Under ýa O
the dress closes at left side-
front and a large Collar
rolîs over the srnall Yoke
shaped collar 'in front. The
fronit and back gores of the
four-piece skirt are plaite<
mn panel effect.

8539-Girls' and Juniors'
Dress. Designed for 8 to fi
years. Size 8 requires 2>S
yards 4o-inch flesh-colOr
Georgette cr pe-lx8 /' Yard
velvet ribbon. The VesS
and trimming sections ar
beaded with chalk beads in
design 12512. The closilil
as at left ide-front.

8543--J uniors' DreBs'
Designed for 13tol7 Yeat-5-
Size 13 requires 3 yards
54-incli check broadcloth-
The closing ia arranged at
left ide-front under a o
plait.

s Coat
-20c.

Child's
7503-'

ami0
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FACE

F-11 Powder Jouled. 75c. Flesh
whil,, brunette. Sen.UI10c fle
genufouSs am>tf. Sile tittde-*
sired. Uied Drug Comp'any,
Limiled, 78 Broaddo Avenue,
Toronto, itIa,rk.

CombirulionCream JoUeel,
60 eews. V/lJi ot grou' halr.

Talc JoUeed, white or flesh,
J5 £CNi$.

Face Pou-der Jonteel Compact,
50 cents, Fesh, *ýhIe, bruntette
and a wwu naturai shade caled
,oddooe,' a %Perfec mach for

the compdlexio!Ofoutdocr en-
thusais, ait excusire Jonrel
-, t.Rouge Jonteel, ight, med-
ium and dark, 50 cents.

Po 
P.

P O D E .t7 7 5 .

CLIN ING INVISIBLE
You who have longed for a

FI face powder which would remove
the shine, yet would flot plaster
the skn. A face powder delicate

and natural m tint a powder which
would last long on the skin without

brushing or rubbing off. To you we recominend

this new face powder, fragrant wîth the wonder-

fui new odor Jonteel. Take home a box toclay.

Tryit-compare itwith yourfavorite face powder.

'ij~.eV ooc Storoit
tlroughout Canada, United States and Gia Brilaîi%
have been given =xduive sale of Jonteel; because they
are jinked together înio on great International service-
giving organization. Rexall stores arc founi in ëvery

t owm and cily that has a modern drug
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Some Autumia Needs for the
Little People

You will flot find theI
right corset
by casual
shopping

THE woman who desires the distinctive charm of
style c annot lea ve it to chance. You must know
what to expect of your corset and insist upon it.

The Original- Une qua//ed Front Lacing Corsets

interpret the fashion for you in terms of your individuat
needs. Whatever your figure requirements, you wiIl flnd
many Gossard models especiaIly desîgned to mould your
figure to correct proportions with the least restraint; to
give you correct body poise with its attributes of priceless
comfort and health; and do ail this so deftly that there
will be no evidence of corsetry in the finished silhouette.
Your Gossard will efface itsel f and leave only the impres-
sion of natural beauty and grace.

Gossards are easy to buy. If it is convenient, let the expert
Scorsetiere of your leading fashion store or shop fit you;

but if you prefer to buy your Gossards without a fitting
you may do so with full assurance of satisfaction, because
of the exact science with which they are designed for your
indivîdual figure requirements..

You may buy these original front-lacîng corsets' for as
little as e2.75 up to any price you care to, pay. At any
price a Gossard wiîll render a wearing service that alone
15 worth the cost of the garment.

The Canadian H. W.' Gossard Co, Limited
Largest Makers of Fine Corsets

284.i86 West Kng Street, TORONTO

Made in ibe Unitedi States
and Canada

Worn wiM UHeaitM and Cornu or
hy Wornen the word Orr

Look for the name gAssard on
ha,. the inside of the corset

7W âCýl«r7ge
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"Send Us Some Pure Gold'
JeIIy Powdera, Please

Mother has gone down town, and Mary is planninga pleasant surprise for her-a delicious Pure GoldJeIly for dinner. She makes thern whene-ver she getsthe chance, they're s0 easy, and she knows raotherand dad like theni just as well as she does.
Everyone likes Pure Gold Jellies with their invitingappearance and genuine fruit fiavors. Trry thein your-self. Raspberry, strawberry, lemon, orange, red cur-rant, pineapple, cherry and vanilla, at ail grocers.

Pure -Golt
JELLY:

Pure Gold Manufact

d D

One Way of Solving the
Housing Problem

AUCouvmenl.oeuof Four4ikoom Apatmnt ProVtded
i Condeaued Form by Turatable

()EPaeof the Quadruple.Se".ice Room: ln...tmet by pjj,!le id nto isreinteteovigCatmi ht ane ile ole.fl4jý inlthe

ln tolving the bousing prollem ln congested cties.

wHEN th turot-n.
P&ditn shown a:thu e w t.the four-

ptroeroom lie-
Cornles a Dressing
ltoorn. he dressing
table boa s Coader.
abile drainer $P,,e,
and la lltted wîth a
nit-cor. To the rightt
of tbasentran 0

At
the
Ofet
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DM YTou Ever GAve
A Book Party?

F you have never attempted aI"Book Party" you ean have no
idea of the great amount of funt

there ie in it. Sueh a party is net
suited for littie children, of course, but
for young folks of from sixteen ni), and
for adults, too, it makes an ideal enter-
tainineot.

Sueh a party Mnay be arranged ini the
home, but it is espeiuliy adapted for a
soeiety or iodge or churcli entertain-
Ment.

A curtain or some heuvy baize
sereens are needed to pin muny of the
objecte to, aiso one or two tables for
such things as cannot be pinned to a
eloth.

Eucb thing, as you will understand
btter when you study the uccompany-
ing list Of sixtY-$Îx book puzzles 1 shahl
give below, represents the title-not the'
author-of some, book. Take well-
knowa oks, flot -the hewest ones, as
thut is scurceiy £air since one cannot
keep in touch with ail the'latest bookts.

Number each object, beginning with
number one., Alse provide a pad and

1 aper for euch one present. At the top
write as foliOws:

TTmE 07 >OOK-AUT7HOR

Then th ,peope pro=# go- ai'lànd
aud araund studying ail the different
objects and puzzing their bonde trying,
to figure out .,,.at the book eau bc. To
play the gaine honestlY neOone wili h11 '
unother to guess, altliough two nia> try-
tu guese together, and no ane will show
bie or ber lhot.

pix a tinte lirit at the beginning,
understood b>' ail. Let it be annouuced,
Bay, that the guessing begins ut 8
o'clack and lstsautil 9 or 9.30 o1'dock,
'Ihen ''Time"' wiil be clled ' ail wiil be
seated and someone will rend the cor-
rect Eist, beginning with number one
Eaeh persan wili have the saine nom-
bers on their slips. If the>' cunnot
guess uny, or do nlt try to make a
guose t some, they shouldput down the
uumber und leave it blank.'

Let each one place a check against
the ones the>' guessed correctly, sigu
the slip with the number of correct
answers the>' hud andt to it in.

Or eacb one in tom muay stand op
and give the nuinher af correct guesses
they made. If desirubie, prizes May bc
given. A goati book of seime sort for
the one guessing the most and a book
eatalogue al wape up and tied with
ribbofl5 for the booby prize.

Saine of the tbings wili bc madie difli-
cuit or foaish juet to udd ta the fon.
Take Robinson Crosne, for exaînple.
Tfhis book is represented b>' the pictore
of a rooster and the sentence urider it,
"Why did they caîl im Robinsont1"
Of course, man>' will guoesthat, "Bce-
cause he crew se." The pretzel will
puzzle a great many, yet it in simple
when ane stops to thînk-all of a twist!

The date "1927" mu>' puzzle many,
yet it is simple because it is ten years
later than this year. And 1937 îe, af
course, twenty yeare after this year.
Nt mun>' wiil guess the two saiboats
racingz. These hots muet be even, not
one abead of the other. Wben two nail-
boats are evea the tecbnical description
in 1 1wiag and wng." A few bard ones
like this add to tbe fun. A cap>' of the
"1Voyage of the Jeunette," a book you
can get frram any library, in, natorally,
a winter 's taie, and it wîll sureiy provo
a mystery te Most of tbe tolks t your
book party.

Not only ià tbia fun, but it in edu-
ctional, in a way, andi the correctuess
oi the uutboi's muet count as well as the
correctuess of the title of the books.

Somoe You May Ts'y

H ERE in the lust. One need flot use
al ot thons, aitbougb if tbere are

a dozen or twenty ut the party it la
best ta use t icet fffty:
< "The Rivale 1"-4Sheridaa-pctures
of King George and tbe Kaiser.

" 1A Winter 's Tale' "-de Long-c-opy
of " 1The Voyage of tbe Jeanette."

"King Hlenry the Eightb "-8hake-
a pere-write "'King Henry"O eigbt
times, ightb written beuvy and band
poisting ta it.

1"Measore for Measure ' '-Sbuke-
speare-twa meusures iubelled "For ex-
change."

. "The White Company'1 '-Doyle-
Wbite motor car udvertisement.

"A Study in Scarlet''-Doyle-
''Stud(y" writteu ini ecarlet.

"The Ilouse witb tbe Green $but-
ters ' -- Greene--doil 's bouse with green
shtters.

"The Flftbh String' '-Sousa-vijolin
witb ftve stringa. (ContinuMdon page 28)1

I. au.

Cosy Day and Night Wear
For Ail The Family

can be easlly and econonUcuIW %adc at home wth
the aid of paper pattera 'IUff wth

LAWRIE & SMITHS
REAL SCOTCH WINCEY

Fast in colour and practically unalrinkable ; light. yet
cosy, Ral Scotch Wi,,oey will stand the vissicitudes
,te ei wash tub better than any other fabric-retaining

tsbeantiful appearance and giving satisfaction ta the
end.
In a Pleasing range of white, self colours and fashion-

abesrpdeffects, equally suitable for Ladies, and
Chlldresln iber..Wear Night Dusses. Ladies' Un-
derwear. Men'a Pyjamas. Shirts, etc., Babies Frocks,
Chuîdren' Dresses. Ladies Blouses. and ail articles
that go frequentlY to the wush.

Prres, from 21- per yard. Sand for Patterns

Scotch Tartans, Tweeds, Voiles, Muslins, Zephyrs
and Ginghams. Lawrie & Smiths range cannot be
equalled for tastefullness, quality, and durability.
Patterns on request.

LAWRIE & SMITH (Dept. Y)
(P Real Scotch Wlno»y Hou*, AYR, Scotland

It's the Tone Quality
T ONE volume and tone qualîty are the features on

which the Nordheîmer dlaim to supremnacy is based.

The illustratîon shown above is an actual photograph
of the

NORDHEIMER
APARTMENT UPRIGHT

It is the fone of this superb littie instrument that is winning for
It the unqualified approval of musicians. Artistic lïhough it le in

ca deig the Apartment Upright depends for its prestige upon
its Grand Piano Tone-a volume and richness extraordinary in a
piano of its size.

At $500 we know it to be "Value unprecedented." $500 is its
price East of Fort William. Transportation cost 10 more distant
points must be added.

Write for Design Book "1E-

The Nordheimr Piano & Music Company, Limited
Corner Yonce andi Albert Stre.ts, Tosonto
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DM TYou Ever Gîve
A Book Party?

(Continued from page 27)

"Who 's Who' "-Picture strane maxi
entitled "Mr. Who."

"The Man on the Box' '-Me ucheon
-picture of man pasted on a bX.

"The Man Without a Country 'ý 1
Hale-picture of King Peter o-Sevia

"Old Boston ]oys"ý-James D. Loy-
ell-Hancoek and Franklin pictures.

"Twice Told Tales' '-Hawthorne--
copy of an old Ford joke.

",9Josephus"-Pieture of Secretary
Daniels.
"'The Greatest Thing ina the World"

-Harnmond - Cupid, representing
''love.''

"1Gold'"'-Stewart Edward White-
Any gold objeet.

'lMiddlemarch" Eliot - the date
March l5th.

"Three Men in a Boat ' -Jerome-
picture of three men in a boat. .

"The Under Dog' '-Smit h-picture
of dog light, arrowpoin{ ing to, the under
dog.

"The Right,of Way' '--Pàrker-pie-
ture of railroad tracks.

''Eight Cousins' '-Aleott -cousins
wrtten eight times.

'I'Under the Lllaes' '-Aleott---Word
"tîtie" written under the pieture of
lilace.

1''IRose ln Bloom ' '-Aleott-picture of
a rose ini bloom.

"Little Mon' -lott--picture of
very littie boys.

"She "-Haggard-pieture of Eve.
"Chestniuts Odan fN ew ' '-Nye-

onue cbestnut (dated niow, the other idatedl
years ago.

"K' -Riiebart-ihalabt ecp
and tâtle "The Missing Ltter."1

"The River' '-Aikýon-map of a
river.

''The Holley Bee' -Samuiiel MerwIn
'-picture of a bee.

"The State ' -Opp1elnheim-ma 1 , of
your state.

"'Empty P'ockets" - ughes - two
enpty pocets.

"Mille Own Peop)l " - Kipling -
photo of your family.

"In Black and WliteP' -Kipling--
black and( white label.

" American Notes' -iln-Sa
Spangled Banner.

"Soldiers Three" -Kipling-thiree
big war leaders.

',The Oitd Number -De Maupassant-the numnber 13.
"'The GoId Blig "-Pou--a gold bug.
',other People 's NMoney' '-Gaboriau

-foreign ceoins.
-'ucýk' -uida-picture of Puek.
-Under Two Plage' -Ouila--Wordl

"title" plaeed beneath two flags.
"Black Beauty' -Fr-- legro

"Sketch Book' '-Irving-an ord1in-
ary sketch book.

""Two Genitlemneiicf Virginiia l'-I

Give Him Room
To stretch hie littie limbe. He muet have
garments that are roomy and coinfortable.
Buy a suit of

Haugh Brand Kiddie's Gumnents
They are made of extra strong durable
material. with workmanship of the bet-
specirlly designed for Ia*rd wear. A eu-
perior garment at a fair price. Made in
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.
Vour dealer can supply. If flot,' write us

direct.

J.A..Haugb
Mfg. Co.

Toronto - Ont.
Manufeeturers

of the original

on.e-p1it eKiddie

o f Wasiington and~

)f the Seven Gables"-
tre of hoils2 with sevent

rusoe' '-Swft-pietujre
e -Why did thuy name

"-Dickens-,.a pretzel.
1 Frieyid ' -Dickenes-

0f ro
1hii

Children Love the Te

«Califonia Syrup
The Safe, Pleasant Lm

Try Mahing Your Owil
:Cough Remedyod 

-_]

You can save about $2, and have
:a better rernedy than :theready-

made kind. Eusily done.

vou comliined thý -rativeurooerties of everY



O NE is eontinually hearing discus-
sions on varions questions about
tonsils and adenoids. Their fune-

ion, their growth, whether they should
be removed, whether they grow again,
are some of the Unles along whieh these
discussions take place. TIhe subject 15

one of great moment to mothers and
fathers who are înterested in the wel-
fare of their hblîdren. That an Întel-
ligent understanding of the question
might bie in the possession of al, we
bave decided to take np the subject
from all angles, that many children may
benefit from the discussion.

The tonsils are two in number-situ-
ated one on either ide of the throat
flear the root of the tongue. The ade-
noîds occur singly aud are found in the
Middle lino at the back of the Basal
Passages, hanging down from the roof
Of the pharynx. If one were to imagine
haif a shelled waînut attached to the
Middle line of the upper lii>, the walniit
Partially losing thie front of the nos-
trils, one would get some idea of the
relati've position of the adenoid to the
nasal passages. Depeading on the size

of the walnut, one might get partial or
"een complote obstruction of the nasal
Passages.

Now the adenoid itscîf in apjpearanec
resembles a split-walnut, the fit surfa1ce
bein)g attached to the rouf of the
pharynx-the shelving portion hanging

A

.A -S hoig well-shapcd palate and normal nos5W3IS
tu normal Child.

B-Shoming narraw, palaie ¶ith displaced eth
and badly .formed Sose in a ',moiah-brea$h«i."

down behind the back outiet Of the
nose. As inferred above, the ize Of the
adenoid deides the amnount of obstruc-
tion te the passage of air. Besides the
Bize, the structure of the adenoid Îa Of
ÎImpOrtancý-the leaf-like arrangement
of the parts tendIs to thse harbourîng of
dseane-prodlucîing germa when once theY
have invaded thse adenoîd. Both thse
adenoid and tonsils are very suscepttie
to Infection, being composed of a
sPonge-like tisane, which is well-5Sup-
plied with bloodl. This structure la re-
SPonsible for thea iead colds wiieh aY
be recurring at intervals or even con-
tinuons with an abundant nasal dis-
charge.

11n regard to thse adlenoid, therefore,
We leara two points (1) it obstructs the.
nasal passages-acting mechanically-

(2) it barbours gcrms, owing to its
peeuliar structure.

one has to remember in this eonnec-
tien that there is a tube ealle.I the Eus-
taehian tube whieh runs from the roof
of the throat just behindf the .idenoid
to that part of the ear al,lar:ttus called
the middle ear. it la iu this cavity
that the bones e-dast whî-h transmit the
vibration fromn the car druin to the
hearing înechanism. It la from this
cavity that the p~us ruas when an ear
drum rupture$ und the <hilI as a go-
ealled running car.

Understa9ndiyflg, therefOre the PrOxim-
ity of the utahn tube to an in-
flamed adenoid,' it îs easy tu see how ini-
fection mafy sî,reaid to this tube and go
on into thé ni<ble car. This occursï to
some degree in 40 per cent. of alcaSes
of head cold inirlifats-i"' he ltter,
particularly on accý,ount of the cmat
ness of the organlls, the adeuoid practi-

RILS MOUIH OVILA

cally lyinig v-r the EustaIchîaIn tubTe. lu
a smaller percenotage, it occurs in ol,]ler
eilîdren. Sometimes the inflammation
la aente resulting in an abscess of the
,ear, or it mnay b)e mld resuing in some
sliglit thickening about the transmit-
ting bones. Continuons head colds may
result ln continuons inflammation iu the
ear, causing aIl degrees of deafnes.

Danger of Matoids

13ESDESthe danger from deafas
and abacess formation, one muet re-

member tbat the inflammaition, having
reached the cidl ar, may progres
into the mastoid ceIls resulting in
abseesa formation il, the mastoid ceIS.
This is the worst comp)lication Which
can arise, as the abecesa often reaches
the brain causing mefningitis and death.
Looked at iu thîs light, One sees the
chronicallY eularged adenoid standing
out as a great menace te gond health.
So far we have been considering the
trouble eaused by the adenoid of an in-

(Conhinued on page 45)

iselves of the services of one of the foremnoat
nay do so by ffllng in the coupon below.

&nd up-'

valuable
rcot of
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]Biscuits For Breakf ast
Mrs. Newlywed to Mrs. Oldstyle-
"George just loves my baking, he says it

éven beats bis mother's,-especially the biscuits
we have for breakfast."

Mrs. Oldstyle, "Biscuits for breakfast! Hluh,
you'1l get over that!"

Mrs. Newlywed: "Neyer! You see I use

IEGGffO
Bakiiw- Powder

"T make the dougli the night before and set it in a
cool place, coveredwith a cloth until morning, I slip
them in the oven first thing, and we have light, flaky
biscuits by the time the kettie is boiled. A ineal of hot
biscuits, bacon, and coffee starts George off right for
the day.

«You see, Mrs. Oldstyle, Egg-O neyer fails because
it does flot finish leavening until the biscuits are pro-
perly baked-even if you do leave the
batch lying ail night."

Mrs. Oldstyle :-"My, 1 neyer heard
of such a thing. I'11 order a tin'now."

A few days later: Mrs. Oldstyle to
Mrs. Newlywed:

"We too have biscuits for break-
fast now. Thanks to you for telling
us about Egg-O."

Egg-O Baking Powder Co.
LiMited

Hamilton, Canada

The
Indispensability
of kîtchen equipment is jud-
ged by the' amount of service
it renders you. Many new
equipments do certain set
things, each are important in
their way and are more or less
indispensable, but their use-
fulness is flot to be compared
with the useful service a
Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet
renders you. Cooking is the
most important task in the

kitchen. Any equipment that simplifies, makes this task casier
to accomplish is the most indispensable equîpment.

The Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet has a proper place for every-
thing, within arms reach. EverythÎng is kept clean and tidy.
Wearisomne steps are eliminated. It helps you so much, that
we cannot begin to describe its usefulness here, why flot write
us for our bookiet "B." This will tell you how reasonable is the
cost. In fact, everything about the Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet.

TRADE MARK The
KnectelKitchen Cabinet Co.

Limited

Hanover - Canada

* W ,na i ed bto ay hP vCe..

48 Scott St,Demt. 2,Toronto KFRT
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Thne SouI of a Vision
So then-

My part is ended. Other'men,
And womnen, too, still play their part,
With courage resolute and dauntless heart.

Seared by scars that timne can flot efface, 
Ila flot the jest of fortune; for his aid

A nation's mîghty forces doth provide.
And those whoIlive-~ \To carry on Our storY down the years, ~\Face flot their "quiet daysl' in bitter pain;(Forgotten, now they've stilled the nation's féars)Dwarfed by the lust of pride and aelfish gain.

My Canada-
Thou fair land for whom great loveÎ Inspired my youth to ancient sacrifice;
Grant that our serried ranks in realmas above
May witnesa bear thee, worthy of the Price.

To ]Pay Debts of Honourwmwpi
-the Dead and to the richness of their dying,

we must give pause, and in humility confess
a debt beyond redemption.
Before the altar of their sacrifice, Canada là con-secrated to make its dominion worthy. The Torchthat illumines Victory s0 dearly bought, must burrieternally. Each year of peace must record an added
lustre to our heritage.
But to those who have corne back in suffering,Canada owes a debt which money can, in part, repay.
It is a Debt of Honour. Canada was pledged to theend, that the wounded and the sick be adequately
cared for, until they were fairly fitted for the com-,petitive existence of civil life.
For this purpose, our medical services, and ourvocational training schools. must be rnaintained unilthe need for them is no more.

These, then. are somne of the purposes for which theVictory Loan 1919 is being raised. Other purposes
are told about in other'announcemnents,
As you read them, the conviction will grow upon
you of the absolute necessity for the

V ictory Loan 1919

IssedbyCandas oanCo mite

in c-opeatio wit th( Minsterof Fnanc
of te Dminon o Caada

10 
'.,
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Two Tpes 02f The
Cosy Home

ALOT with a wide frontage offers everY inducemTent t of d th psintegal
£--style, wth itu invitîng porch and sen-roorn. On account fterpstos h da

situation for this lieuse would be a western eXposure for the front, giving sbady homrs

On the verandah-until the son is low, and, wth winter in mind, a southern outlook for

thOo ther aun-romwindows. The lay-out ije mut cOnVenient and that boon of boons

Is MtWed-a ec.eeed ktchen porch.

IN Strong coitrast to, the bungalow suggestion is this iquaepled bouge clnt
Otands go compactly on a lot with narrowfoft< niefc f ae ocss

nef saheve l te placing of the main entrance ait thle ide, thus mfieiug orne 'at
"ýnfttacivefillwywitglrnpesof living and diaa.g rorm. The ariortic window

arrag. ma liht adsud iskine to ooesheaft'a content. Note the ch-ver
174)PessiO of! 5oeater asun and the coretion of eny podle abruptness ithe lunes
g' nb>v the attractive làdte-.stone fence.

Seventeen.
Eîgheen?

Do you remember those ages, when your character
was being form'ed-how you followed examples, did
what othier people did-your senior years at school
-your start in business ? Recail themn if you can.
You gained a knowledge you will find useful when
your own boy starts out.

Gave hirn the right start. Teach hlm the value ýof per-
sona[ appearance and self respect. Tell himi hou' confidence
may be gained merely from a clean shave-or, better stili,
show himn-and show hlma in a practical way.

Give him aa

GILETTE
Saf ety Razor

and make his morning shave corne easy. The old-tine'
pulling and scraping is a thing of the past. The haphazard
elemnent is gone. There is no need for your boy to know
anything but the case and cornfort of the Gillette shave.
It is the razor of his time-that to which he is entitled-
nothing more, nothing less.

Sold at moat stores catering to the needa of men

MADE IN CND

Gillette Safety Razor Company of Canada, Limited
73 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que.

1

1 t.
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Stops' In
1Gases,i

Dy sia, Heartburn,
-nach Distress

Larpg '50

'ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
A RESIDENTILi COLLEGÉ FORWOMEN STUDENTS ATTENDINQ

(Found£dd i desod Lb he Ri. Han.1$rox Srahcona and Mount Royal)

Courses leadlng to degrees in Arts,9eParate in the main from those formen, but under identical condtos;
and todegres in music.
Applications for realdence should b.made early asaccommodation in the

informsa
ýen.

The IEalloweeIL
King's Dog

Trhe strage Happentngo at
Jlmmie'ls Hallowepen pare

13Y LAWIticfENCETormlcTl

R IGI-T ini the middle of Jimnje '5
Hlaiiowe 'en party-at the ver>'
most particular moment-~eV>i

]ight in the roorn went out. It wft5 juOt
when the fun was at ito height, wheil
ail the boys were iaughing and ail tliO3
girls giggiing and blind man 's buff and
PUBssin the corner and hunt the. slipper
games had followed one another wÎth a
great deal of noise and skylarkiflg-

No-, usually when lights go out an",
a room is left ia total darkness it only'
causes more langhing and gigglîng and
running around. And you would bal"e
tbOnght this would have been the ca.se
at Jimmrie 's Hlallowe en party, beause
neyer was there a rnerrier, romPiflg lot
of boys and girls gathered together.
But strange to say, there WaS a sort ef
bush. Not a sound furtiier was heard.
No One even asked for a match or wht
the cause for the sudden darkness Was-

Instead every boy and girl seemled te
feel that sorething odd was goilg te
halppen. Those near enough to touell OILO
another ciasped bands and thase WbIO
were la the centre of the room 'whei'
the iights went out feit their waY tW
the Bides as though ta be sure that
nothing barmfuî wouid befail tbenm.

Whie ail stoad slent and motionleM08
there came a faint droning sonnd(
through the room-sorething like te
hum of bees. It seemed to corne fromu
the direction of jîmmie's papa 's den,
Whjh opened on the Sitting rom. Thsboys aad girls ail pricked up their earB
und strained their eyes trogh, the
darkness as though they al wee moles
anladddn't need the light to diseeril
objecte..

Louder and louder came the droniflg,Then the boys and girls i feit a StrOflg
draught of air. This too carne front the
direction of the de. Presently therer
was a Sound of a door opening and 011
they ail Peered through the darkfle8
theY beheld a strange blue light Îa the

dlen the door of which had opeflý,'
There staod a form fuily seven f£eet ta1 .
'te hed was a pumpkin tlirough tthe
eYes Of whch radiated the blue ligt
whch lit UP the den. A long robe ofred fell On its feet reached away bigherthan the knees...in fact quite ta the
hips.

In the figure s right hand waSsceptre made Of a great stick of cactuS.
On is ead was a crolwm made of a sec-tion of picket fence curved ta confOrm'
ta the pumpidacranur. n. u is loft
bad the :figure carried a book thO
leve oFOf whieh were plaited crn' buS1
wfth a veneer of tar.

Into the Sitting raomn stalked bfigure the blue liglit from iîts pumpkii
head shedd(inlg a strauge radiance hereand there as be walked. Rie circled tii.
rom three times holding his cactussceptre before hlm at arm%' length voe-rpressively and every naw and theallookilng into bis cora husk book. Tholitti., boys and girls of the inerry 111iawe 'on Were to uch awed to speaIkand shrauk closer. and doser ta , thO
waIL.

Suddenly th, big figure halted nahalted right i. front of jimmie. The
litle fellow fel i1ke alling for bispaabut for sole ,a,,n or ethel' ho

("ld 'lot se- able to get bis tongoo
working.

" Ji m i e R e y o la ,'~ s a d th e fi u rVry SlO-ly and with a iuigbty dePvolce, "id, you kuiow Who I ami>Y

J IIMIEIS eart beat f ast fore bJ'lot wish to* offend the. big fellow b>'Conifssing tbat. bc dld not know wbo liswas. At the sae time be knew be
must fay Bm1*1ig, or that would of-fendl ibe c~gfilow perhaps far worse-



"Here'se ta the land that gave nie brh
Here's to the Ilag site flies,
Here's to her sions, thc best on carth,
.Uere's to lier smiling skies;
Hcre's to tAe Aar that beats for nae,
Trac as the stars above;
Here's to tAc day whcn mine she'li be,
Here's to tAe girl I love."

THF, singer was a lad of about
twenty-a fair-hairad, blue-eyed
boy. Hie stood in the trench in

te bright moonlight his face turned up
te the skies as he sang. Having finish-
ed the melody hie broko from ius ipose

and turning on his heel went down the
steps into the somi darkness of the dug-
ont, mutterng-

"Ah, shucks! Say some one gimmetoa
fag."

" What 's the matter, kidi" asked one
of the fllows as hie handed hîm aa
cigarette. "Homesick?1'

"No, not exactly,"y came the reply.
"I was just sort of filled up with feel-
ings for overything back in Canada,"
then ha added as if in apoiugy for his
outbreak, "I've beon over here more'n
throo Yeua. Y

"Tell us ail about thut girl yolt love.
Site mut be wonderful to inspire sach
song fromn you t this bour of the day."p

" She is. fHors e 'sier piture. "
Saying which the boy took from in-

Bide bis tunic a little leather case and
handed it around the group. Efteh maon
looked ut it and passed it on, but no
Word was spoken.

"She 's a wonderful motiter boys,"
said the lîttle fellow. 1"I wus al she

budl, but she neyer said a word wheu I
told her 1 was going to eniist. In fuet
selleonly looked at me a moment and
then said, 'It 's wbat your futher would
have expected, son.' I tell you she 's
great."

'4F30 i mine," spoke up another cbuP.
"I tell you it 's mothers liko that W11o
bnclt you up."s

*'And wîel added an older man.
"And sweetbaarts too,"1 pipod up

another fellow itting witit bis arma
uround bis kans on the outside of the
eircle.

"'YeB, mothers, wives, sisters and
sweetheart-all the women, God bleus
tbem."

",Roeai Rare came from the
buneb ununimously.

There was a long silence. The men
Puffed away la the gloom, Bach one feel-
ing the touch of loving banda far acrosa
thte sea. A serions key lied been truek
and it foundl an ephoing note In evOry
boart prosent. Sncb was often the case
ia those days.

The candle sputtered and went ot.
A. abl badl burat outaide. Oneof the

group stirred.
" Sing it a gain, mate," called ont 0110

Of the party , as be rose to ligbt thte
Candle. "I liked the llirst part too. 

80 the boy ruised bis voice agali-
"flree 'a to the land that gave Me

birth,
Hlere 'a to the-fiug she fliie@-"'
4'Wait.J> It was the gri szled et

gOat who hud interrupted. "That 's
tbe Part to remember. The end of it
InakeOSYou al bomeaick. Every mail
bore bas a girl ho loves, I know, whethor
It ho mother, wif e or swetbeart.
Everyone of us titinks of ber a great
deal. But don't forget lads, the land
thut gave us birth and tbe fiug site files
to eacb one of ns moana juat that one
Woman."

H OZ we loved tbose boys we sent
aay. How relntantly we saw

tbemn go. Yet bow glud wa were that
wo" had titom to send, for that was ont'
part.

Wo rejoico thut we bave thone bc0 gairi-..athougb somoe bave nly a mem-
orY-back again aftorBnaurly fine Years'

Of trife. Sonie of thorn ara back again
as well and trong as ovot'. Somo are
lying in boapital cota in the miltary
wurda, The crutches of muuy a ma
taPa off the words-' 'For you. For
Y0U." Muny of theso crippled neteranis
W'11 nover bc able to carry on lu thon'
PI'e-war Positions owing to the loas of
an arrn' or a leg or probably the loas of
eyoight.

1 'hese men must be trained for places
lito wbicb tbey cautft. They muast ho
1Osured of not only as good a living but
a btter one thun bof ore. Tboy and
their fainilies mnust feel sure tht tbe
fuet of their having gone onersoas will
121't weigb ugainst thon' in the figt for
existence.'

Thte Cunudian Governiment la doing
aliil lit lt Power to givo these mon enery
OPPortnity to muako good. The re-
habilitation program 15 co5pletO 1in

every detail. (Courses of instruction are
given in every branch of meehanical
work as weii as ini many 1 hases of huai-
ness and professionai life. It a manl is
at ail adaptable every )ortunity for
advancement is offered him. The De-
jtartment of $oldiers Civil Ile-Estab-
1lishment is the governuient bureau for
caring for returned men about to go
back to ivil life. The epne of the
D.S.C.II. are higl anid %ilI cotinue to
be so until every returned soidier is
satisfactorly absorbed into) civil life.

In the meantime the goverument must
have the money with whieh to carry on.
On Otober 27th the Vitory Loan 1919
is being launched for this purpose.

Out of thankful hearts for the safe
retura of t -ns, husbands ani lovers, the
women of Canada are asked to lend gen-
erously. There are many more reasons
why the rnoney ia needed than the one
just stated. The debt of bouour teo ur
returned soldier iii net sumnned up in
re-estabiilinleflt. The expenses of
transportation muet be met and the
costs of <emobilization were heav'y. The
miltary hospitais must bc kept equip-
ped and staffad with doctors and nurses
for some time to corne. Dependents mut
be kept ani pensions paid. There are
certain obligations due the discharged
mnen as weli-gratuitias farta juans ami
vocatioflal traininlg.

The Victory Loan 1919 in supplying
inoney to ienid returned soltliers who
wish to becunie farmers wiIl bc doing a
double duty. More production bas been
the ery for anme time. The hîgh cent
of living is a mtonister that haunts every
home in Canada. It la saîl that more
production wili bring duown tho inlflated
prices qicker thanj any other meothod.
If such' bc the case the sooner more
maen are placed in a poition to produce
the btter for al concerned.

The monay froin the V*ictory Loan
1919 will be loaned to returned men to
buy and stock farma,. The terlns are
easy the time is long. Already o\ er 2,
000 men have takeni advanta 1go of this
offer and many miore are, daily making
application. Al i) eenda01 on h uc
of the coming loan. Ouily with your
money ean those menvi be gi' ci a f reah
start-your mnoney loanled at a high rate
of interest with the beit seourîty lun the
world bahindý it.

T HE itory- Loan 1919 is needyed to
extend vreýdît to Great Britain anti

the aliied countries, who wish to buyv
goods here but have not the cash at the
present trne to puy for thoe produeiýts.
"Gie us credt,"; they asa "1and we
will keep your factories runnînig amd
purchase the supplies from your fllds.''

Factories and fans draand cash.
In order to give credit to the overseas
countries Canada muet have the money
on band to pay these concrf. You
must lend your money to Canada to
keep that prosperity in the country. If
Canada does nlt give credfit, other -ouin-
tries will. Stop and think what titat
means. Great Britain and ber allies
.wili buy wherc tbey ean get the credit.
Our markets wili be gone. Factories
will close and mon will be thrown out
of work. Women will see Want staring
themx in the face. Children wlll lack
the neceasities of life and the mother
wiil nlt have the money te supply tii.ý,
need. Farmers will have no marktets
for their crops and the lean years will
descend on the towns und villages.

This picture is one that cannot ha
contemplated. Canada bas enjoyed
prosperity in spite of ndversity. The
wealth that Canada bas been atoring up
during the years of prosperity muet now
be poured out to keep) that prosperity
in the land. Every itizen must lend
to the limit of ability. This picture of
adversity muet fnt be allowed to mu-
terialize.

Women bave paased many a milestone
since the war started. Not the leat of
these milestones is the one thut limited
business intelligence. Women have
learned to buy ,bonds and have bought
in previous lbans. Women have real-
ized that bond buying ls nt a diffielut
fut, but ruther the reverse. Woman are
inclined to be conservative; few of
themn wisb to speeulate but a good in-
votment appeals to tbemi.

'I find ot three things bo.foreo in-
veting in bonds," aaid a womun wbo
prides herseif on her business acumen.
"'First, I miako sure that the, seeurty
la boyond question; second], I ask my-,
self is the rate of interest profitable,
and thirdly, I find out how previous is-
sues, if thero have been uny, are rated
on thoejnarket."

Suppose, from a purely business point
of view, the Victory Loan 1919 is put
to this test. (Conlînued o'n page,36f)
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PlaY 50 t0 100 Limes without wearing oui
A--Shows a new steel needie.
B-A steel needie nsed once.

N'ote bow point là worn off.
C-A new Sonora needle.
D-A Sonora needfle used once.

Impossible to no0tiîc e any
Wear.

F--A Sonora Needle which
lias played over 50 records.
Worn down conslderably but
as good as new. It wil

1 
fit

the groove perfectly and play'
many more records.

SONORA NERBOLES meiiow the tone, preserve
the record and eliminate scratching.

40c. per pack4e of 5
AT ALL DEALERS, OR WRMT

I. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Wholesale Dîstributors, DEPT. E., RvRTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

PRESERVE de LEATH ERi
iUQUi1DS o,dWPASTESl: For Block.Whtejoei

'and- Q-ood (dark-brown) Shoç*,m

YCEEP YOUR SHOIES NEAT

n"For Value Received"y
By ,VICTORIlA C. RATCLIFFPE

"Band Music at Its.Besi"
N the home whre thrte are chidren, what a priceiess

psession is a Sonora! Ail chiidren love music-why
flot train therm to apprecate good musîc? They love

band music-they wiil listen by the hour to the beautiful
band records which the Sonora piays so wonderfully.

Each instrument is faithfuliy repro-luced by the Sonora.
With wonderful distinctness and force, the notes sweil to
"forte"-then siowiy and softiy fade into «'pianissimo."
None of the expression is iost ini this marveilous reproduc-
tion-the volume of tone may be regulated to conform with
the size of your room, wthout impairing the tone quaiity.

On the Sonora you may use steel, diamond or sapphire
needes-aiso you may play ail dise records without extra
attachnieits.

.onora dealers in all large towns

I.- MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors, RYRILz BUII.DING, T1OPONTO

,d -if e INSTaUWENT Or QUAUIT

CLKEAR As A EL.L
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Consuif
M C 1 ajys

What better source of information on
cooking and heating devices could you
find than this inlstitution.-the greatest
of its kind under the British F/arg.
McClary'es have developed cooking ap-
pliances from the early wood stoves to
the modern range. They experimented
with every fuel, until they found the
most practical way to use it for cooking'
and heating.

The resuits of McClary's seventy years
of effort, original design ing to finished
product can now be placed before you,
in booklet form -enabling you to
choose intelligently the style of equip-
ment moat suitable for your home.'
Any of this list of Booklets on heating
or cooking will be sent, if you mention
this paper.
glservice front the RKhchn"-'»about the Kootenity Steel Range.
"Magic of the Pandiora"-about the Paudora Cat-Iron ne<-Comnfort in theHoi"a heating with the Sumuhine Fur-

nace.
8Sti sf action "-d cal ing with M\cClary's Cas Ramnges.
omcClary's Electrical Appliancs"-on cookingwiltric-Ity
<Hlotsehold H-elper -Canning Edit ion-describing McClary's

Florence Autonatic Oit Cook Steve.
d"The story or a Range"-MçClary'is Simplex CoimbinatigU

Coul and Cas Range.

SMUW.t-London, Toronto, Montreal, Wlnnlpet, -Vancouvu, St. Johan, N.EBj»Mk-4%3" HailIton, Cagary, Saskatoon, Edmonton,
"Se s w oesS Sca paPefor noue of MlcClery*tdee."

[v[P/fYwoMAN S *OPJLNITY*LS

CLASSIFIED ADLE
SALES ADEXCEANGESA responsible directory 'arrangeti for the convenlence of the *atntlia 500,000 resdtas of Eeyoa's Worldâ v is lh t10Jbuy se

Each little adliet lia s much of intereat for yot

non-fertile eggs, poultry, sirtor butter. WriteGuans, Lt.. 78 Frot St. Kat, Toronto.

WU~~~~ inLstr yul the <leaning and dyeingbuaues, itte cpial needed, big profita. WritefoM oolt.T en-Vonde~ Syt, Dept. -D,

Eye Relief

Inentions
INVFNTIONS 'WANTEII. Cash or Royalty for
bIdes. Adam iher Mfg, o. 1W), St. rouie. Mo.

Nursing
PR] VATE NURSES earn $15 to $,30a week.- Learnwithotit leaving home. Descriptive bookit sent f ree.Royal Cllege of Science, Dept. 1, Toronto, Canada.

Kodak Films.

TS
u ituer of more
ll or excbau.g. <

tO Wriefor Pyby me ncdeior ,.Syndicats, 4275 St. Louls. Mo. tr.Pra

-- Short Storles Want.i
WRITERS-STORIES, pauma. pRaya, et _ar
waned fer Publication. LteraryB eusn,Hannibal. Mo 3

WANTED-STOIsS, Articles, poctus fer Ne,Magazine. We pay n accePtae Tpor hand.vrltten MSS. acceptable. Senti MSS. oWoluen,National Magasine, Desk 925, Washington. D.C.

Ss Wnted
WRITE A-SONG - LOVE~, MOTIIER, iotchldhodPatratlc os auY ,ubiet. 1 eompmosmsc an uar-antee Ipublication, Senti veule to-day. Thomnas Merlin, 302 Reaper Blockc Chicago.

WRrrTETHE WORDS P01RZ A ýS-0Ný Wvise Poets, rite music andi guarant es- e ure
Publication. Submt ot s on any anhi ec roa
WadY Studios, 15 i tzgrad ld..Ne o

"RIiE TUE WORDS FOR A ýNG W-wnemnusic andi gnarantee Publisher'8 acceptance. SeLb.mit P00015 on1Pat5iOtlim, love or eny aablect.Cheter Music Co., Rot 247, 920 South Michigan

Stampe
STAMI>S.-12different fronivareing nation, i0oc.10 different f oreign cniins. 15c.; 10 Uruýuay stanis,10c. Liste free. Toledo Staunp Co., Tloled0, Ohio.

Oetob.w Ushers luaa
Elo .of Celour

(Continued from Page 19)
Sport hats are alwayB in demand in.

the early fail. This need is being met
to a large degree with angora, agaili in
-faveur doubtles ecause of its flatter
ing Potentialities. When this fabrie je
wori), especially ini the shape of a tant,a searf of the saine hue and materill
accornPanes it. When beaver striP je
ued for a crown, the brim of the bat
ijeflsually made of ribbon.

Lewis off ers a turban made of a drape
of the capucine velvet, with the feathe?
breasts laid about the sides and rai0eed
Just lightly hgher at the front. Thebreasts are plaeed so that they fali
lOOelY over the hair on eaeh ide.

-Another Lewis hat shows a cns9hi4)9brim of medjunt ize covered in browiI
velvet, with a draped crown and the
upper brim entirely covered in a baud
Of Peaeoek bie bioux feathera that
curi over the brim edge, and develop a
stall fany on the aide. Lewis nakesa soft erush turban of Kolinky, pull

Îng the fur back slightly £romt the fa"e
and trÎinîn it ini bnces of Wood

hr w ilk grat es and tiny peach olor
roses&lid1 i tecrush of the fur itlabout the erown aides.

A nagar loaf je oseen in a brown vel-
vet turban by Marguerite & Le00Iie
sff SaaPQ that is reased from the

erOwn t ip) down te the headline on efe!i
8ide.A. faney of golden peaeO4k
feather js stretched acroas the front Ofthig shape, branchîng ont int, wings eCn
the sides.

Ulsing large sem1ieireular witg# Of
browa effectively posed on a tam urban f brown velvet Marthe YeuieDl
nlales Ia snart at, and Vlletard SO'
eomnplshesf a cuff of three, gradtuatedflares Of broya- taffeta around a sfdraped crownl of brown velvet, catchiui

UP th(> ide of the uf in a novel faneYOf two ostrich tip, which à OW the DeOw
Qstrich treatmnt, the -flues On One $idebeing of blaek burnt fancy while theter ide jes oJ uzerled King'Ys bine
ostrieh.

AItho)Ugh furs have increased in prieieonsierbi this year, there îs, a neWVogue being launced for fur turbans 111Many irregular but eharming 8hapes.

853-Ldiej'Dres Designed for 34 te46 uat. Sias 86 reqluircin 3% yards 54.Inch bro)adlotb..% yard 40-jnch whltOGeorgete crbPe for ehemisarto asui flaring eol-lar-% Yard 3 6-inch llning for andierlaodY.Wlltl at laer etie about 1%~ yard. Justaoya, the trlmigband the drensain col-broidered in worated, indesign 12512. l'h.linderhody closes in front, and the dres011t'la loft ahaulgier and at left ide-front.8 62 3 -Ladiea' Longwaisted Dresa. DoslKed for 34 to 4,4 i.Siza 36 roqnlireg2ý4Yardm 54-inch rown vYard-%
4 nhwiit, organdY for eollar--1%/4 ard3iný ard W t tlower edge abolit112yr.Thrss nov style notas are flltureti on thim froek. the dart-fitteti front, theGIOv valat-ie, and trlmmljng-IbandR of al-inaterlî.Aboya the lrimmlng-baids thiedrus la 'Heybroidared ln voraledin ludeign512510.

8563-adiem 1rasa. Designad for 34 t<>46w buatt il lraqresa21h yards 54-inelib r e v P o r e t v i l - .. y a r d 3 6 -n e h It a n t r i -"Iet fr est andi collar-.--% yard 6-inchliigfor nda rboiy. Width a t lover etigiabt1 YayardsRUndenîably 
amart lanttiS

litefroek vth Tet andi colar embroieed
'lu squares in 5mi]as or arted ,,,î,g design1244e4. Ioe)pr Ili Poekets at the aides areqltenev

S558-Ladeý'Jacket. Dasigned for 114ta 46 huat. Laagth at centro-back .34 Yiincites. No'. 8 4
l6--Ladlas' Ona-Place GatIt'ered Sklrt. D e d for 24 to 36 vaut.Ii t n t lover eIge about 1% yard. The.aut ni c iedl Bite requiras ïa8% 64inah navy binagabarie-B a 6icblaek satin for t.Tetnnc oafe l o e r t i n g l co t s is e v i d e n c d i t t i

ina frot .h lch l IS tteti hY darts on the ho tldergIn f n. iny trlnm mng-bandma re appledto the lower ,tie of lte jacket fronts.
4 6L a d i es. N o . e82 1 , . D e u a i f o r 3 4 1 043 hit.No.S 2

1-"dies' Two.plece Galýeret Slirt. Dealgneti for 24 ho 38 w ait-Widdit lt lover etigeabalout 1% yard. Thecostiuma in iumj1 ite requires. 3%« yards5
4-lneh brovn broatiîoth....% yard 36-inchtan trlcolet for ,est. At tbe neck the blousla eanghî hagether vlit iluk buttons falling"Pen belOy 10 how the narted vol. 'l'aflQvlnX SieSes suad, the hemapoceta are oen-1roldrot inludesignu 184.

(Cowliuaaafr<», pag, 21)
84T6.-.iea coat. Defilgned for34 te'44 bnga Le. hatceantra-uuaek36icef

Noa. 79051J5..... 'Pwo-piet atahed ktDasîgnoti for 22 h te 4valst. Widlh et l#M'redge aboli 1 ,Yard. Thecoat and i.together fori a Rsuit reqnlrlng in mediuumul glast'5q1iiros 5% Yards 5
4-inch i oret wl-ýYards 3

6-ilueh llulng for ceont TJh e ehshova the ,nev Ivistoti bal and e Ilar Sandbas5 a trimmml1>-and aI lthe bott that fOrmagOittanding poakets Qite a decoratlastochingivOn ho the poekets hy oishOTSt'embroidry lu delgn 12372, 1o ha vorkai.ont lu heuvy r<oue sllk or wool.

34 oe4ha ut Lnftila. 30rebac 3

inces valt.z~e 36 requires 2s4 yards -i,

ineh plId velors Widhh ah lower edg.bout '1I Yard. In i smoi..!l jef eatdlhe nov shot bOixp aoat Shah l&s 0 e.ouagta isiander l1gagea T'Jha e lng alevslieC
boetit ariaholelsat xh51mat h
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For
Tender Skin
At bedtîme, if the skin feels
rm- or tender from exposuTO te
wind andi sun, rub in a bit of

Vaseline
Trade bMark

Camphor Ice
It takes eut the' smart-givefl in-
stant, soothing relief.

This preparation not only carne
the camphor rglit te where irri-
tation lies in the' breaks and
Crevices of the skin, but itseif
Softens and ïimproves the skin
texture. There's nothing like it
for rougli, cracked or chappei
skin

Soiti in convenient, sanitary
tubes andi boxes by druggîsts
everYwhere. Boocidet containiflg
Valuable advice free.

OTHER "VASELINE"
HOME REMEDIES

"Vaseline" Oxide of Zinc Oint-
ment, for eczema, ores, etc.

"'Vaseline" White Jelly, for al
sakia irritations.

4*Vaseline" Berateti Jelly, fer ln-
flaneti eyelid s, aise for catarh.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consoldated)

1880 Chabot Ave. Mentreal

Sick!
WINDOW
CATCH

ý-4 C UD ad LOCK

to ktIIpuP> the window or fasteil; tdowfl. Foot-
pron. ipl, and efficient. SafetY first a5 .gs.tt

Dtrlrand, accidents te yeur cbldren. eaa'W
dlte.Ask your hardware dealer. r vd manil,

Post pa(,four catches on recept et OnÎe Dollar.

G'S. WHITAjct & CO., Mtfr.'- Agnts
117 W.Illlnt 0 5 st. Wst TrOTfto, Ont.

Ejvery Other
EvenÎing-

you have a haif hour that
goes to waste. As a tep-
resentative of our great
Canadian periodical you
can make that spare tirne
pay-in dollars and cents.'
We will help you earn an
extra dollar every day in
your spare Urne.

Contiental Pubàduhng C.., IIU
ContinsnualBuilding

TORONTO -ONTARJO

A=mS and The Waman
Bry rimm'TTýrInATWOOD

SIlE woul.I lie beautiful wt'rtit
net for hier arms,'' 1 have fre-

quentiy heard peoplc say, and,
Iooking at tht' persoil under diseussion,
it (idn t nced sharp eyes to note thill
defeet. Sut'h a girl wo"Ild be prttty
but for hier thin arms, and ber elbows
pointed instead of efdmpledt.

Few womcn seem to realize that

plump, smooth arma are one' of beauty 's
biggest assets. There aie many rea-
sons why the' arms may becume thin lanti
unattraetive. A poort blood circulation
will caiuse thin arîns, insuffiieît cxr--
eise from sedentary habits wîll make the'
arms skinny anti the flesh rough. 0f
course the thing to dIo is to inîpreve
the hcalth at once, but unattraetive
armas do net always resuilt froni these
thinga. They may juat happe)(n without
any particular reasont, or thy may be
inherited £reom parents of slight bild].
But there is net a woman who eannfot
imprux'e thte appearanct' of her armas
fifty per cent., with a littie patienet'
andi perst'vtrance.

Exercise morning ant ilighit for tt'n
minute,; with two pound Indian c-lobs or
one 1 ound wooden ubels better
stîli use both of tht'se alteritating irst
five minutes with tht' !iirb-bells anti
then five minutes with the' Iijan clubs.
When yen take this exerc ise it shoulit
he ini a wel.ventilatc'd room witk the
windows sightly open anti the arinsanti
chest quito hart'. Do nlot stop ini this

exerc'5'e but keep it up steadiiy
througheut thet tn minutes. Then close'
tht' window, let the' heat return to your
room and put on your clothes in tht'
morning or retire if it is t night.

Another goti exert'iser ' s matîe with
weights or powerful Plastie' cortîs anti
hantiies. These are puiled out anti theis
reiaxed antd are chest developers, but
they act equally as weil for tht'armas.

Along with tht' exercise mi);sa'agt'the'
armas night and mlorfling. In tht' mo-
ing give themn a tdry massage. At night
ub 'them with olive oil. When olive

oil ha usetl pinchthe fleah ef tht' arînte
inerease tht' bloend irculation and
knt'at tht' ou thoroughiy into the' ski».
Finish up these massage exercises hy
rnlbing t'ach arm for several minutes
with long, powt'rftil strokes Up and dtown
the entire length ail airound it. Then
beginning wth tht' thujmbil and forefin-
ger at the iwrist,masg in tht' se-
P-allt'd t'orkacre-w fashion t'the shoulder.

1 t'ali assuire yent1ha1t tin arma wll

be improveti a hunre i*e cent at tht'
end of six mnlths if yenl foilow these
exercises anti keep up thot' massage
faithfully as 1 ha-e out1lie it. Tht'
exercise Will enlai'gt tht' mules and by
increasi»g the cýircla;tion (Io away with
tht' reuglnesa of! the' sIin, white tht'

massage will keep tht' arma supple anti
tht' olive où will nourimbh the' skin anti
espoeiiilly tht' undterlyiiig tisanes.

Arma that are rough anti rd a honit
first be washeed with tepIiti walter anti
calstile soap, mubbe)ltlg brhskly with a seft
towel aitt tht'» mubbewd slightiy with un
eqoal mixture of uyein nd rome
watei'.

About Good Haltl'
Germ Dangers

T iHE habit of constantly putting the
fingers te the face is one that gives

mnany germa a iedging place in tht' syse. i
Our banda becorne infecteti with g(erms
from contact wth door-knobsý, railinigs,
street car straps, and even with the hantis
of our friends.. They shouid therefere
be kept away froin the face, ,especially
when there ta an epidemic of soet' yea
or some other disease. It 's safest te wear
gloves whenevei' possible, andt t give the'
handi; frequent washings in warm soap
anti water.

Putting in yeur own mouth pencils,
coins or anything that semebody else's

lips have teuchdtilis a reasenably certain
way ef acquiçuflg disease germa.

-The custom etf exchanging books in
schoolils another unhygienic habit to

which many epidemnicsain lhe traceti.
Where acheel booksa are furnisheti by tht'
town or State they are sometimes given
eut each moriig, anti only by chance
does the pupl receive the sainie book on
twe successive days. This #4ves the
germa of diphther'ia, pneumonia, scarlet
lever andi other serions diseases their
ichance tespread throuigh a cheel. Each
child should keep tht' samne books through-
out tht' year. Siates are aise tiangerous
things for tht' sponges usedti wipe them
eff are usually reeking wth microbes.

Because they have leua resistinig power,
cbiitren are more susceptible tu ail kinds
of dîsease germa than oider persens.
This ia why every chilti shouiti be early
taught te avoiti t he habits which leadt t
infection. It is littît' short of criminal
risk te shlow a childt t work or play in a
room or yard that is net cdean au it can
he madie.

212 McGILL STREET - - MONTREAL

LaCndine USE THIS COUPON!

I 212 Rue McGill. Monireal, P.Q.
IPiease enter theenaine of- .«....... ............. ..............

.... for... -...- .... ...... a year's .iubscription for your

I French- Canadian magazine. "La Canadienne " for seich Ï enclose $2.00.

I YFours sincerely.

The Canadian Mails are safe. Juat pin a $2.00 bill te tlis coeupon and mail teous
I sud you wîU receive "La Canadienne for a fuit year.

" " TheC.urnbuII oMADE qoNIY Dvitd% ý

Parlez vous F rancais?
Have You French

Friends?
Say ,yes" to either of these questions and you w111 w-t

te read ail about "*La Canadienne," the magazne of French-
speaking Caaa, hch isannounced by the publishers cf

EVRY OAN'S WORLD.

in direct response to the reterated demande of hundreds
of the best French-Canadians. we have at lest decided to
publish. comrnencing with December, Christmas issue. -1-a
Canadienne." a magazine in the French language the peer
of any English magazine at present published in America.

lndeed, it will bie edited aleng lines similar to Every-
woman's World. but te suit the different sentimentality
and viewpoint of the French-Canadian homne-te foster
French-Canadian ideals-to suppIy and perpetuate the
best of the French..Canadîan iterature-te serve the
French-Canadian housewife in lher daily routine--ii short,
ta supply for the French-Canadian home a magazine the
equal of *'The Ladies' Home journal," "Saturdar Evernng
Post," "Good Housekeepîng, or *Everywoman s World."

The publishers have been fortunate in securing au Man-
agîng E-ditor, Mr. J. L. K. Lafamnme. probably the best
known of the French-Canadian literary men an dan editor

0 f over twenty years'experence. Mr. Laflamme has been
succesaful ni securing the co-operation of a splendid staff

of assistants, and being an out-and-out French-Canadien
himseif. Mr. Lafiammnewili be able to interpret French-Can-
adian thought and id"àl in such a way as to produce a
magazine most popular in appeal and appearance. Need-
less taosay, the publication of "La Canadienne"bas the
enthusiastic support of leading French.Canadians of
church, state and Iaity.

To you who "parlé Francais," or who have French-
Canadian friends or relatives. we give the first opportunity
of subscribing for the first French magazine o!fthe popular
type to be pubiished in Amnerica.

To French-speaking Canadians, we feel sure it is un-
necessary for us toe enphasize the value of this publication
to you. "La Canadienne," sasits namns indicates and as the
edtorial policy and personnel guarantees, will bie of such
predomanant interest te you that we believe you will be
glad ta tear off the coupon and send it along with your
subscription wthout being greatly urged te do so.

And te, you who have French-Canadian friends we
suggest a gif t par excellenceo-a ye a's ubscription to "La
Canadienne" for yeur friend. T*welve bright, înterestin~
issues of a magazine of such intimate interest will furnish

a most acceptable gif t for the hoiday season and will lie a
delightful monthly reminder of the denor.

Perchance you have friends whom you would like te
have receive *" Canadienne" and yet you do not feel
you would like to, present themN with a year's subsciption.
You will bie conferring thenv a favor if you will let us have
their naines in order that we may write te them n French
and tell them about this wonderful magazine for French-
women in their own language.

USE THE COUPON!
Send a&l aubacriptions and correspondence te "La Canadienne" ta

LA CANADIENNE'1
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r~flI~17 WONDERFULKy PUZZLE TRICKS
AND CTJRIOSThils wondrrfui outfit wilt detllsit thflfiart of every boy andt girl who pouanesd, one. and as thi.outtt , laIo eeasy ho met, wthout a cent 0f cost, ne o y or girl Cen effort to [:r wltoane. Wltl1111. ou, lt 4i. joy- posoalu you Wll h-I u - t~cd ut foc s-d .ý Lsmn,îinaîruictioand B cd usalt m . n t wifvliacsa il aat@e o.ýhY. ti. imsdwbs. . Q1. uuu lthia msrvmlloum 0411411 acd su buw sou o-j gaI vary.hl own bhr-ai1 17 F- f CmauotlyP o %, u
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h.aoh'Mor11, tbs
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of fradIn doonad 1 h. vrl oncai
Its r. at 1M.s su1tar1n - l p o wl a pnes b

f.w r ýl n.,,rra tui
.e "t r' m nýd,. o . et«

ypcrom e d -. de -Ë88 1r M

onda.' r y n. bd u.la, d

_j_ intb a taupurausrunLts at 
t .

j 
v se.Tih . a Cm li i nl i cU eiSmaca I temoa i 3i lbdbr . mmdlb. 5ttim na.

Aolr eor.ttmth3. ,Aost Ci
un",pîu,,"0. ib"> Sd g-1 I i tf figure rcaileuba ueda. Yu apares- shw p rItelTihywl

A sm.liln* Wit w th .l
aso ~ ~ l hie b u s le y ct* h Os ~ . o a l ti a u s c . 0
tm a ! i a pu c em t. S at local, at s t ,.1eas-YnA

How te Get the Complote 17-Plece Outflt Free. dstz.n-usvr aewe Wit %end jae lY 15 bttis1 ut, d*ligblfU 1luwvCronatice Bou"quet Perfurme. wiab wm ami. peu te 0ilamog yur ndsato o. i rouctypil. e it c. -pr batlla. tcewlit aeil if vmy aiale, b..cause averybody iladI>' bus tala xujanew Moral perfumua on lai.,W. wll snd our 1 5 bottes ut.geVid a m t tuwta them nUct %l d. Ta. rture us Our momr, Oety ".7&. med tam ectira7 piaecoutflîwhl
ao taaym"mDro-m'mdar Ilaftfauf n a. uplmof SOure.Addrsa

COLU) DOLLAR MANUFACTURINO CO., »EPT. G. 4 TORONTO, ONT. ID

We WUIl uy Tour Books For Toul
L'OR the convenience of ou>' readers we will be glad to purchase for ther f romA the publishers, all stick books as w. may review.
A post office rooney order-enclosed with instructions-nszn, of book and pub-.lishér-covering price of book and postage la ail that wilI be required. Therewîli be no extra charge for the. service.
Addres orders to the Review Editor, Everywomnan's World. Toronito, Caxi.

They Love to Read
fO VER.10,0 of our 'subscribers are book-lovers. Theyloetoa rd, and whe, they have particularly enjoyed acertain book, the natural impulse is to share thieir en-ioyment with the family or friends. Recause people do love toread, accounts for the popularîty of EVERYWOMAN'S BOOKCAND MUSIC CLUB. Are you enjoying the boon of securingbooks or music through the Club without cost ? Sf there is aflyparticular book on any subject whatsoever that you desire anddo flot fixid in our list, we will gladly secure it for you. If itco)s t S1 .00, it wÎlI be given you free with your subscription toEEI'RYWONIA'S WoILD.- If it Costs over $1.00, you only paythe difference li price over $1 .00 credit allowed you. Selectone of the new fail books just out, as reviewd below, and letu11 Senid it to you.

IOW to Join the Book Club
MýemnbershÎ p î iccre with your xew or irenewal subseription to EVERY-WoIN clb oks or m $2,00. This entitîes you to receve a one-dollar selectiotitities you to alar selabton,,free t fec new oube o eh. h lbinemb beag seuredwîth a new or renewaI subscriptîon to EVERY-WOMA~8 RI.D Ai thelatst bcksanmusiac are li thîs way available toyou at ail timews and at no expense. If yoursbcito has expired, send li

yor eewlnor(use coupon pgeonsrpto
youar aleay aimemlber, s Pagi te 1),bsc secure a dollar bookjfree.

and you wi><>bot, f ,a bookl, th of sriptioni of a friend or iieighbour-,'l hes reeive a dollar'swrho books or music free.%v ie t e ri c f b okt m ore than the one dollar credit allo* eds i l l l ) Y d d h e s l i h t d i f f e r e n c e t e Y o u r s u b s c r p t o n p r i c e o f $ 2 .0 0 .A $ 1 .5 0
1)Ykcssyozi only 50c. Merelyd$2,ooand ou reciveb9th ytradd this 5oc. to YOur subscrîption price of$2ock a o ti r e oo caxi ot h. orMagazine for a year and a $1.50 bock. Any1>()k verSi o atiiotbe ecred other than fo anid v ua bsrpÎ n

The ' tulbscrip)tiljn cf a friend will not: ti f o nidvdauuarpinbook, a though the book Imay be shareci betwe you. both to receive a $1.50

Fail Fiction Just (OUt
4 THE BRANr>ING IRON" $1.75. ICatherine BurtRex Bec-h abys'."-1M 1Ihad wrLrk -T, lrnd-~itE" 1haveopular dealer ortiervd e Brang ran - la 3onte of the atrong,-tta rtt1w a I h Iver e "T ýJi coptes andl had ho lncreat lus order ho 5.000lwlldernaas, Pulgi<twlth ampi< f love.1 111a thrillilng romane,or the untamnedlue~~~ ~~ fo0te, e rCp el e. hong and Stonement Once readi t willl nverbr frgoten orer ,,,ir oPY arl ýi'tae d man igreater th n thet ipply."A WOMAN'S WOMAN.. $1.60. Nalbrru Bari'eyWlien a fainlly d,.de hoa nlake over Math letierey nuît exTxect e aPth hto sfma lile hOrne ovlig Bul toa ca ltliay did a)th rlLn w itha engeance.his.tc n ta hle offamily lifenaveri have maýrriod a G-z"e f hyhdlf py-ad aSeto~r frontW 1. >her alone Sally woulda has litMWon old itot have fallen

i l l v e w t i MWth r , n a n ' s W o n -a, t i n a i l g h t y p l e a f o r t h e O l d -f s h i o j n , j M O t h e r ,
"JOAN & Co,, '$1-6. Preeric ]Bati,

hit - re.0 f daa ncn qllnuoua osYet i Place'- W ho would 'apeot ta findIt 1hbeueathth. irs f ça4iiz iiotRne? etwhnnoa Fb rnes car. cdesa Mark Devens ta the
Co. wte terilll rove a bagull ri on anrse jliM8e f ut oan is dlstlnctly modern,

"MADAME C0NSTATIA 9$150- jfféoea ~CarterA romiance of the ftevolutlon fronthte Eil,h Point of vla ievithDuke of Wellngton Regirlnnt iheld a pinrO a aSr Edvaurd Craven, ftr~11anwfa anotWth.qdromance 
* h Çarolina prison. vrSrCae.Th E nglimh P, et. loveandCntnmI o aoiaýnsie afe~ ' ~ m ~ e C n t c i ~ , W ~a sa.9 a n n u u a l

THE MAN WY/HO DICVRE 1 
HUSLP,"$1 '5 ins r.roA drIlghtfill lu Pan teret tOry 0f the long tipward troimae.Tha aiuthý1' 5 pre enesîiQof an aId Itory tw ll tO"aifrO ty te - m

c o v e r d r a t a 0 fro tr c o v e r t aS .TH(E LADY OF THE PIQRT WIN1", $1.50- arck VanardySeutle down tunder thelrpqiii nes hi it hsbo n e-ietogtwil ai4i I yuliea detective story that ra<lîatehllhtistol- e ret lvce-_love and ''rillla apieny, That's nounyteruy, jrreadoi hae tdetct "

SONGS THAT NpRV GnQROW QL
ýC b a o aa n Y T w a 1F r e S e lLo ltLý.Long T railIthe Land ofLGreat Dawn Shin , AreYO2Jii M sle gir in A a,
Ito mi le L. g.liqnt a Little O i u a i a e

ryfor u Sang T,!r*s a Little Bjin Star it th,lachrec 1
n . %V ee .Cu ra qý e re r( M a r chl g B n

Brings Rgt anj ý,, "InCainada (Vmit gSog

ls at the iwRelou an T re

T>hat Lets Hontie MelosO île Bet Little Mohr Meltits f r n

*u Voit To Eafdl.ovi Sang RoylrCanainMad
Oie Vigirtry

:hoaa any Three F,,)1laain r.

ChrnieD Walt

Hnd»'"0nejy I11lUSIraled Club Catalg ,n R.equest

UECOUPON O P ONE

When the
Tho titeR
My Rosalr
Molly Arn
Mother If
Haine Bel
There's a1

Becauge
tie Stands
O Perfect1

Deur Littl
In lander

Goit Ever
The Garde
Sater MW
Gypqy'a I,

(Ch
Mickey
Smiil
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Fuzi for Hailowe'en
137 INEZ CARTEREVEIIYBODY, nto matter how sensi-

ble feels the impulse to "do soute
thin' ludirous'' on HaIloweenf,

and guests invited for the thirty-first
of Octoher will largely eutertain them-
selves with the tirne-honoured ceremoti
tes of blaek magie. But every hostess
likes something new toýoffer in celebrat-
ing even as old an institution as Hal-
lowe'en-so try cutting out of water-
colour paper, cats that ,'ait upI" and
colouring them ail black exeept for
green eyes, and white placards strung
around the netks reading: 111 hope
you 've a wnrmn reception for the mes-
sage on my back;" or,
The witches' cave some heat doth lack;
'Your candie light and warma my baek.l

When the reeipient inspecta the cat 's
back it appears to be blank white paper,
but on holding it above a lighted caudie
Or lamnp, the following invitation ap-
pears:
Where mnountaîn ash hangs on the gate

(That witches may not stay),
Oh, corna you èarly, corne you late,

'You're weleome anyway.
Good luck shaîl find, bad luek shall

leave those gathered here All Hal-
low's Eve.

This invitation cau be written on the
cat ' back with new milk, or what is
botter, with a solution of haîf a scruiule
Of Sal ammoniac in one ounce of water.

For decorations make patterns of
cfts, witches, bats, owls, ketties, and
goblins by enîarging snîaîî pictures. By
eutinIg a dozen at a tirne by the saine
Pattern out of black papeir, a few min-
Utes' work will give your rooms the ap-
pearance of a wizard's cave. Bare
branches stuck about for the owls to
eOot on add to the effect. Fasten the
t'est Of the paper figures to walis, doors
aInd draperies.

For eyes, use tiat buttons strung on
threa,î[ drawn through the paper and
tiedbeid Smear these with pure
brixtIstonle jst before the guests arriv'e,

l'a 0 o ight buit ireliglit for a while,
and y>ou wilI have( a setting weirîi
enougli for anyv Hallowe 'en frolickers.

The good old ehstnut roasting and
clestnt *bur-ning,, should corne frst,
ioloo0sen tongues ati start the proper
Spirit, Ihestnuts roasted in a corit-
Popper and eaten l'ot, with sait, wvill
P'rolltOte social feeling anywhere, and

ýwe ail know the old incantation for twO
aut8 laid on the coals:

If Ye love me, stay close by;
If you bats me, pop and iiy.

Wèîrdl
FO~taothertest of fortune, let each

irgirl hold sait in lier left hand and
a ligl'ted cýandile in her riglit, and walk
810wlY down the stairs, trying to blowf
Ot the candle at ev-ery step and repeat-'
"19g tlis old Scotch charm:

()ne, hel'e slucky;
Two,hl'e isplueky;
Tl'ree, l'e is tail and fair;
Four, bl's arover;
Five,) a gude lover;
3ixl, l'e las ailler ta spare;
If stili the light humu fair and free.
*World full o' gude l'e '1 bring ta me.
Or the old Seotel' test of the three

"luggies" (or dishes) may l'e tried.
Blindfolded, eacl' guest (man or girl)
approaches tl'e luggies. If l'e touches
t1l'eOne contalning cieur water, bis ftar-
naige Wiîll hoe happy; if the one with
dirty water, unhappy; antd if 'the ernPtY
diei, l'e wl remain single. The posi-
"Io f the liiggies is changed for exicl

After tl'is eacl' girl may be blind-
folded alli giveu !in opal wrapped in a
bay-leaf ta carry in lier left hand, for
protection agînt witches. She is then
led ta a taille holding objeets rep)re4ent-

1iig ail srts of work-a ueedle anti
thlrad, whip, peu, Bible, corni, medicilte
bottle, et(!. She repeats:

Now oPal and bay-leaf proteet me;
,.Ow witel'es andi warlocks direct melhlit thing I toue' w%,hen I say inle
8l'aII show the work 0' jaird1 o' mine!
S3he thon counts nline slowly andi laye91'er l'axd on tl'e prophetie object.

For me, th'e propl'esy is madie in this

Awoman 's slipper, a kettle, a piecel
of Mloney, a spoon andi a dieli of ashes

a e aet on the table. Bindfolded,
eaci Iman, in turn, touches one objeet.
if tl'e lipper, bis wife 'will bce a gad-
about; if the coin. she will bring hlm

Weaihy f the son chliren; if theL
"etle',4e.will l'e an excellent hause-

'ie, and if the asl'es, a scolu.

The Yarn Test

a _n variation of the aid bc.>(ot(,h Ual-
lOwe 'en test witl' a hank of yarf,

let 111 tl'e girls go out-of-dloors with a

(Confizwd on page 36h)

BWhat aprobl em it stakeptemt

waiLaundrief take the lîfe out of themn-
nidas refuse ta do the washing-and fno wonma
wants to bend over bot tub&.

The a-nswer to this problem îs furnîshed by
the #'1)00" Citaract AEectrc Washer. Elec-
tricîty does the eork. the soapy w.ter in a
omthas co-sý pper washer running over,
undeLr, and t1hroujgh the fabrices-ouir uniqu
#,figure 8" snotiofl is the nost eiffctiv-e psî
process for gzett ing thle dÎrt out of clothes. ltis
exclusive with

0 Odinner iu comPete without
N, ou ,p. The carefui

houscwife witI find te following
stock miade with Cox's Gelatine
of excellent conua tencY, and a

oCSWnecRe in getting meaks
1 lb. gay Lot
2 phI. (4 ceps) cold Wale
l ' teupooms sat

Place lesa mseat, cul amal In .arw
peppcTO<1i8ý Walerand 64aL OOk in

of wate( ir niud
Gelabut. he a thrîugh eacsieve.
Co, re"W"e aY fat. rebeat as rcqutred.

Çox's Geatie anakes deLious
dessertss snd many kinds of salads
and Savone$. Send for (teecopy

CoxsGelaitae is made inSol n

Dt.pt. M, J. & CG. COX, Linlhted
p. 0.30B«03M. Mooa"

the IIOUSEIIOLD
1Y rn3 owy J11ilft

Yuptin the finens or clothes,pea h
lcer>--an.d in 6 or 8 minutes the work i oc
the dainticst laces unharmed, the heaviest
blanket nade cleaa and fluif y, the finest linens
a loveiy white.

The '<1900" Cataract is a really superior
mach*ne. Attaches ta any electric socket-

reursbut 1 or 2 cents worth of current per
houur It wîll do your washing, wringing, blue-
inq and rinsing. It ie euipped with a swing
wringer that can be usc over your statîonary
tubs, for writging fromn rinsing and biueing
waiters at the samne tinte that the wishiîng îs
going on. TRY beforejrOu IUY. \\ rite forp"rticulars of Our trial offer,

TME#'190rY WASHER CO., Licaited
357 YONCE ST.. TORONTO
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Thne Woman

Nobody Knew!
TRAINS of syncopa-

ted music drifted out
into the rapidly filling
lobby of the Hotel
Regina, and careless-

ly enveloped the prospective
dîners and idle crowd w it h
soothing melody.

Little knots of tired business
men fraternized here and there,
their duil monotony of attire
brightened by the colou rful even-
ing dress and smart hats of
various dinner companions. And
in the littie conversational Jul
that descends even upon pleasure
seekers, a strîkingly handsome
woman entered the lobby dressed
with the quiet elegance of good
breeding and attended by a
gentlemtan in faultless evening
attire. Instinctively masculine
spines stiffened and practised fingers feit of irreproachable
ties, while individual cigars glowed resentment nt temporary
neglect.

"My word 1 1 .idn't know any one WOman could lie ,o Ibeatifult"remnarked yung jïmmie Fisk, the son of millions, tohiscompan;irioni."Who
jeshbe?" That is "The Woman Nobody Knew," repiied his f riend in reai.estate. lIntereqting littie mystery there my lad. But whither awaysofast?1" To the feast my friend, where 1 may entertaînn niysel,,f withi theange! unaware. If you are dining with mie, malte haste."Seated at a desirable point (if vantage Fiske ope-ned fire, "Now ttomthe paesof your mystery tale, frieýnd Tlhonipson. Who is the fair unknown?-'Since the worid je your loystur Jim, 1I may as well invite you to afamîly dînner to-morrow. The attraction is visiting my wîfe. They wereold school chums," repiied Thornpson. "W*- ail lived on the sainie olsbady citreet brick home."

"But why do you call ber "The WomanNobody Lue"'?" persiqted( Fisice."Two years aga o-qesie Carter was so plain and w7ictrawn, a biind mariwould have shied at ber Jack of attraction. Thlen she sudde(nly disappearedjfor about three mnonths, and wheni she camer back to the old home towashe was sucb a heauty nTobody knew lier. They saY lber own iother onlyrecognized ber b y a childhood scar on the nrmii, 80 folk, just naiturallycalild er *"The Women Nobody Knew,";aitili'sa fact, no niortai manknows how aee mad-e thr nmagic change from a 1pre-decstinedt, tunattractiveold miaid to tbe anarer of lbeart s like yours old cbap. She camie tup heretu take some sort of a position, 1I beieve.," concloud Thonips.40t"WeIl, I know one po)sition ése e ant have for ite." repliedui the etaei

They say one womran nteyer teIls another, ut there are exce-ptions w tail rules. 1retty littl.e Mme. Tbom[1pson cbatting with bier guest in the in-timiacy of wee, emal boums antI comfortabl elgesi cai1y,"esedlo be a dear and relieve nie of the consurning curiosity thar Î% wrreckingmny lile. Sirice you are going to marry mioney andI that ~dloigyotingFiske,' you miigbt [pase on youir îagîc secret to 1me. essme ranlspecuja.t ive fingerï 1thronghitheiniasses i 4 lorious bair. P aiy urclwatIrightf i fruilnp I once was letty, ' lic remrarkedl.Hr redsilnegvauisent, "Weýll I kneiw it btter thian aniyone else, and it was a1 nigh tniarrof horror to iiiink 1Iiimuet live and (lie iloved( for want of piersonal attrac-tion. 1 used to look irin y glass and hlale the unlovely image 1 saw there.The happleet day of mny lufe waï when 1dicoerd y great secret, as yoticail If, 1Ihall ani aunit living a kcwhude miles away, so I straightwaypacked t1he secret and hiu-d imyseif away to wrestle witb mny dstinyv. you
lo know what dlid it ?" she asgked teaisingly, "Yo'u know 1 do, wicketl
witch," laughied Mrs. Thompson.

"Wcli it was tu) simiple it s, almocst silly-I reaid one day that thle trea-mured] and cberished beauity secrts of al tli famous b)eauties of historyhad been carefuilly traced andl collected into one valuable bciok calledl"The Wonin Beautiful - 0f couirselIkae(w that numattýr howlbeauitifuilewounan mai' lie there are certain nue. she winlust follew, certain recil a she mut use, VoI1I Ust sent fur tht book, and whecn it carine 1 knew mi, troubles were Over. 0f course.there le no royal roïad ta succees.;and it iirant appflication and lbard work. ince I1liedsw)much le" to tart Wtil than m1ot girls., but 1 had the fear of Eternel Plainniese W urge meon. 1 wrked wtb thle secrets uofthat book nght and day fur thrcee nontbs wth the lire-sent res ut. and white 1 resu' d(o love Jim i Flke, you lcnow li, neyver would bave Nven ie,sme1 % w.swo years ago. SQ oiw vyoul know ail thecre I. to kbow ni (dear."

Are youo ae of those woinrowbu long for thiý secret of a charming persronal a[ppeer.ance? Teeis only oe obstacle tu your gainari the olecf i'our bearts deslr-yoUrsef. It le vour eternasl ieritage ta enharce your naturel charnis, and wbalt Jesie Crtrscconîpllsbed niai' le due lii' aotber woinau, There is r,> age that cannot lie madebeaut toifrom theulilvery softnesq (of the aidl to the fragrant blooiniof youtli. Why lbesatisfied wth impurities of gkia, wrinkles of worry erd age. crows feet, e vioor figure. weak
iea rt, n erv es, lo w er ed v ta l ty sd th e th o u e n d ills t W w bch th e llesb le h ir? A w o n d r- li

f aI book of prpetual bealth le avaliphle ta i'eu. -The 1WOMetsBeestiful''by Elle A.Fletcher, is one of the M0moaricable books ever publlsbed on the d evelopinent sndpreservation of wonai's belth and beauti'. It coritaîns treasured beauti' secrets.sud recipes of the worlds mu fanious beauties, among thenu Sarath ernhardt'smnagiecÉkma lotion, as veli as vahiable information on the principle of taste in drese.Wth the aid 0f "The Wman, Beautfgfsl' you can make yor ovni perfunies. facefpodrs tolet cresms, heeilng lotions and tihempoog3. It wll tell i'ou 1mw t,> have
a e utfl o plxon h secret of luxuriant air, llki lsh ead brow , tIc , ' Contientalharotheede m and teeth« correct breathing, the secret of good bealth. ~ PubRsJinghowt reuce ho tacure baâaaches boaw to be graceful. cure for nervouq-nm, and a thouaand other gidsta the eplenuliu, vital, succes. eattractlng Copn

Thihand5omnely b idbookOF535 pages oflnvaluiableelidtoeveri' ý TqII, 0..woman is rellarly mlod tS5.0. For a lilited perlod >ou mni Getleen,necue "he OM4 Beutiul"for only $.00. It'. value to YOUcannot lie estmatsd. Yen will Dot part wth ik for $50.00 wlenfI enclose 81.00 for wblchyeu once bave I. Make up your mind tanake yur own secret Yio are ta send me a coin'<reamu of a beautifull uuma nnie truc. illinyii Or namne of The Wonian Beautiful,"aadeaddress on the cuo. Enclose 81.00 and mail taW us. f bi Ella Fletcher. Upon re-Th oa uiu 'wff o forward tayou at once ci 0f tbils book 1 sgree ta re-an yo a &n s$.0 ahm*h ni h 3.00 f mnit $1.00 monthly for the netbas been paid, or if you prefer send us $2.50 to.day- . two monflis. until the fulaanpayaient in ful fm "Th, Womasu Beauitul" of $3.00 bas ieesi pald.

You cals be thse woman you want NM ..........................
to b-by just mailing thie coupon
to-day. ADDRESS................. ............. ....

------- ----_.. .....__ ......_-------

T Fyou, livo in .the country in theo ubur 5 o ,ua mai town tbere is"0 noed te the. fun You Iay havewith au Outdoor lHallowe 'en party. if
You have g"te poste at ynair boule by ail
alcane adora theai with pumpkin jack
lanterne. Vour guests arrivingetat
giveu hour ehOuld bo mot at the gateby a ghostly ligure witb white stockiug'
drawn over bis siboee and white glovesOn hie hande. The "'boe', ' of the teetshould lho drawu iu black o h tcloge and the boues of the baudsock-t
aides of the glov7es. Thon wben thiýswhite draped figure mooets the gueste,
"a ' a a mnst lmysteriousmanrpce
bs ftherso iisordering silence,

asteguesta laugh or ebriec as th,
case maY be, the outlines of th, ,kele.ton On the w biite-gloved aud wiI av
a mo5t uneanny effe ilhv
Your gost muet ot 'Ilitbe daknss.

your 'Irt he gueste toyarbouse in silence. Her: the'y inayleavo ofl any extagÂs u.thyd
ýot Pare e Wear whle actively nain partieipatiug in «the gaines. gaed

-After the gueste bave arrived and yoiuare ready te go out of doors for the funthealne confederate Who sae thegoea t the gato Pest (as
gale Poste Youi eaund if Yeu ave no

Porail ai r tein."(ra'l fr a casion) ashdie,,bcangs froua the gbost costu e into
that of a foerce black ustache pirate.
lie' caýrnes undea. one arm aPnuaber.o
eaîl sbovela. These a binaeot

home o may o bogbt t five or tencelnts oac b eimigthesr hlatl tbe beac('hes. Srtchlren Use"W w x ll. n0w aige for the iae'
treasure burjed near thisPe pe y ap-'

t Kn i ddyour pi rate saysl.epi
crltnus. At the saine tiinelbebands one ot the e,guest. - Each h eboIS:te: ::Of th

1.youbr O t 9'g Sccordîng to thenabrc our shovel. As soon as you
bave unearcd ue troasure you munet

stop sel e archer
For thts euouibv 0 evi-iousîE armod outi the orchard or arang

a 'ornier Ot ti, Yard il ri
Tho sand le Much Id Of sand.

thm earth bocatîso it'
satud you banve hbreldthean. 111 thie
YoUr guost, sucb hfa o fayen n for

gri ive ousasYuwouldeTwrappod irat th, neboTese ae et .lu l na eod
t)erko tho ms. uolture fronetem u
ever l iv 1 hoa and

ti ~ I. 1)rping of silver or glIt
"treaeure,>gives th,

On"Yune, aceor<jing theubooOn tbolr ms,618tv p thenu.
pýronvb th, san] -ple gueets ap.
It addsq ( 1 e a i ) t th eC fun of this ig n t wIill.
mlake a pirate 'e blaek Ilit,

in a tthen.U l e a< llssait jaek eut fr"Ia wbiteel.th
th cosetqb Masuuern.atb liave

tus lag4 lyiag troua the telp Of ysadpile etf huried treaîsroS
as, one guosf1 An."ýn Ïts 8so1urusbu top 'iicooreOne0f he troae11re4 bu mtes am d ilets the itext 0"«

noto nwrp I8 t re uiltil thgîvei, anbc humeotsa lant'down for the esu ste
0 n' wOulil tink that a s t y

took turne nt 1dl. g, te guests
banded aumb gn e eonîd hohnncarda nud i> ilyrOnuS h o v e l u e , a d t o o u l f o e r

nut for the tact thnt Itrue]Ulte Cltf' t e
ln'g (thoy W'11 bave U er iierthoe von-thuse evek OforAfter ILIYour guest. aeuerh
thein treatsunes lead tiie Ueartwbere you tbanve tui to

Tu eoutiho Paed for a boifre.
8ouchesm adle e oeof ,' 't lghtedl
e s houlti le ar n, arg e h i n s onib-eh
lu, the w idward lu t ed i a i er e

tbat the ashes "uIssaok, e lu oeprwill net auiney the auets. X"Ilon aretreos about bn 'lberIf~teuer
lanterne on tiiemu. if usot Upa ep'los au(' bang the ]an neo erunsulng from noiie ter one tri ng,
your gueste are Seat e O h . O c
barl torcb a ente(u',' 1igt a bircb$evralplaesnl RartYOUr honfire lupeerllacejs,* If you bave laid it pro-peny nt stunated a tow spots Wtb
Oll your lire wlll bo abibstive minutes.bg laewthin

W ie your gu os3te r o to r nbore they ay arepen thoir ro ure, ,
T h ese fav e u rs e t o u r lasy ho of ,
thing, but o ucsue ay ct in
are suitahle forh nre tuag mo
Young wouen, uie., y n 9tMenbave
thema undlerstauti in Yeu wanttehaveii
young mon are to d u celytbh iverh

v lîg the golti fer th womn-en Tles rye. omuelt of odd litme est-

le bead stick pins, or toy lanterne ill
.s with confectioneny, or unamellet i th

ebroochus or anything of that uatllre
fYeu may think of. They may b. boue

made or purchased and ini value anP7k where £roma a penny to a dollar> a1
a thongh I wonld advise the ehoaper

variety, always, regardiese of hOw able
Ye yM nay bu te afford the costlY Ofl05,

t -for I have found that with estl'
't favurs guests are ot gettig the One
1- tbey would like best and it soinis
b poili the fun. If YOU care, yo)u mai
s Put ail sorts of sentiments, bunmourous,
elromautie or "spooky" lun these favouri
1and while they are sitting around theS
r, bonfire, tbey may read then'.

Chestnut Roaat

1 ~Wpas anonnd chestlluts, bOeéh
mute, and apples. Let your gueU8ts

place tue cbostuute at tbe edge Of the
tire te roast, and, placing an appl onO
the tin shovol, rest it on theo cotobake. Of course, yeu May away O
corn ovur this bonfire and yOU mayial
a littie table out there with butteran
saltt,and a big bowl lu ord t s pour-butter he coru the Moen 0 th, wlS ed bot frora tho papper ila uchou

3If Yen do net care ta, serve absal
)ilndoo)rs, bakte potatos ln the sihave bread and butter and îemonaSd Ou

YOur Outdor table. Yu uîgbt ahs"brou bacon -un brochette" ever
lire by stringing the strips ( > - "'tbOrougbîy cean wire. Toun YO e
serve your gueste with the bakeOd pets'

Itos, the rip broileti bacon, thre lad
and butter anti other thiflgs such as
Pumpkin pies, as tbey Bit about h
glowing fire ont of doors. You may a»1'o
toast ýmarshmaIlows. After thie "ai e
tec" luncheon, your gueste s$boula
ing those gooti old.fasbioned Songli.
ensonge yonr grndparemits Usoti o

'ÎgOu Hallowe 'un, sucb 8as' FIlW
Getiy, Swet Afton" "Bon BoI1tyy,
"There 's a Taveru iii the Town,
"Over theoanstr, "Se3eing* N"'

Hoe""Jingle Belle,"> Annie gu-
SMY Bonnie," and i8y, an

othens.
8tat somne good'stories. B3e surean

Maire thuin spooky enugh fOr I'l
lOwe 'n. Plaea box a itte distanceaweay troma where the ire ligbt alune84
if Possible, and bave your guetis t tak
turne lu telfing the most gbostly etorls
they know. As you place them on thie
box have some phosphorons prelpare"
and Tub it lu a circle around tho outad'
Ot their oye., in a stmaight line dewa
the bridge of thoir moso, andtinl a 1()719
down.curviug lino: met under the lower
Uip. The effeet will hoe tantfling ndsed

Non' if you care to Malte îtus partyjust as ''«Halîow. '.ny, as possible, slip)
on1 a blaCk robe, a scraggly white wigy
a black peakec. cap, grasp al broorn'In
your baud, put ou sp ectacles lu wbiph
there is 'Io glass, anti cae ot Il('
oversee the fortune teIling. Of course?
You knOw the nlgbt of ai ln ghts for
fortune telling is Hiailowe 'Oa.

It le qiite as oeasy $0 onjay thoseOold
Ilallowe 'un gaines sncb as bobbiiig ferapplos, loukiug in unirrors, etc. Out Of
dloors as in, you may -ut canidleg
into iucb pieces, lighit thomra sudtell
fortunes by these. Tbe onus thitt go
out firet baviug soin: sîgnificauce. Thel
mnay ho given naines the onu that 'wilmnarry, or you may use tbemn l iaui7
other ways.

J)on 't forgot your forfeits. Thon: le
twice as rnch fu lu mposlng out.dOO
tOrfoits as thoi s', e mý the bouse. These
muay iincînde elimhiug a tre: sncb 8as a
"-ail low-lirnbod apple troe, and mukng
the coupfle sit on a brancb. 01ve a couJple
lanterne anti rush.one ebase thoe ther.
BlntfOît one prson until the therone~

idles anti lt hlm liud bler. Make tes'
clililbub o ta yrae iof boxes as they

pieh heribe" gsof a chair $0
If You cane to go te the trouble Y<'n,naty Proi>are costumes coui3setluig Of long

calpes madie out uf cbeap biaek prnti
bl]ack Peaketi bats mati: froun antiboard
andI a grotesque mask. R-ang Up) a hie
l.akt as a urtai anti let the Youngladies put on their tiiegumises on one0 Bide

ut the. cutain anti the young lien outue Othimi' sMo anti thon they wl]'lot
knlOw Whlcb le wbich. youucan have
greattfui, in trylng te gnoss echM
etherys idetitty yaua may play garneS Or
Yeu -a a ince, if you ae, o u the aw liilu these costumes.

Wheu Your bouine bunne verY 10'Y"umnay pae itl an runiit fi'
ed wth lcool nd aitandligbt itte malte a ghastly lire wbil cauise"everyone ta look 11ke - a ghost, orYO

(CniudOns Pa9c40)

A IIaowe'eu out ef Door,
137 IARY A. IROGEMRS
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See the New McLanghlin Mode/s at the Nearest
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The Dctr
e all contribute -omething to the world
--some menr, much; others, littie. 'rhose
who give their lives to the heaiing of

the sick and who, uight and day, brîng relief
to the suffering, are indeed a blesslng to
maukind.

Their spirit of achievement Is an example for yon and
iue.

Trhe Doctor flghts agaînst time for life. He lives by the
titk of the Elgin. He must do to-day's work to-day.
With a life trembling iii the balance, ie imust redluce the
raging fever; he must ease the xnaddening pain; lie mutst
operate; and minutes> yes, seconds count.

The ]Zlgin is the instrument of accuracy at the skck-be4,
In the operating roors, and throughiout the Doctorls busy
hours as lie makes his rounds of lnercy.

Depend on the Elgin tu carry out your daily schedule and
thus make ecdl day's worlc a supreme and satisfyitig
achievemnent.

TÀ<re is a jewelcr ùiyour vicnity wko is equipped i bel
you safeguardyour Tlme.

(COMPANYL'Jm.

Grand 38. Poeu Scholars OuiMFREE and a Dandy $1000 Camera

irou oId ou%=&tep tunt ag i e to re .el.Ma pus a iflutiboe l
5lut rend whit nedlargi.» o 1.rju oe usoer.

seu oril y pefldbsrpanoeaesnt a n overlmaaluturUVo oumIlot. .in
0 1 o x vI r il l c n d c u . ab z li m é a te e a .a b of i 0 4 u w i i agmIulucoiiIalflIOur moolo*eon

Ieola *11.4 vi aeaý.'audiail, but ol DosI Oufit t107- ?fr1ande âa*àBu me iDflhlhgfootaii'eu vWLtb a y 01kse.ot .011iOur goodga504 arno
1.14. olnttomak ft.bol« Iiesotuelitl ie Pay .1adIl diet~w

obuns Vn Ln. I 10a WodiýtUlOUtflt. rightto0yourdo. rSand un pour mrne aud Madruse SodaY aud weli sud b. Iit1lYu o cli
oeed y.u o.iy 24 botiez oof ur ioieiy nev Cons.al. 3W. tala sk9

Addet: GLODOLARMANFAIVRNGCO. Dep. -4

Pemofl 1nlhtrUCtion M etod bas placeehom musiktudyheyond question as to j teults. Anyofl cart le4re et home.
wtetligus cou. you .'.

Catlog4ithdtails of courseay-u vant, 5end -UNIYRSITT XTENSON CONSRVÂTORY
6024 SegelMye Building IZ ic.t,, lUjaule

foin Everywîoman 's
Boo,ý and Music Club

and secure S1.00 worth of Books
or Music free of all cost, and an
additional dlolar's ,vorth at any
timne. FuIff particulars of this
remarkable offer given on page
36. Make your choice NOW.

The Three Deans
O NCE upon a time three bears

lived ini a nice littie bouse ini a
great forest.

There was the ather Bear the
Mother Bear and the Baby Bear.

Tbey bail each a bed to sieep in, a
chair to sit on, and a basin and spoon
for eating bread and milk or honey.
whicli was their favourite fond.

One morning the three bears resolved
on taking a walk before breakfast be-
cause it was a aice cool morning and
tliey thouglit it would give them an ap-
petiîte for their bread ani milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bear walked arm ini
arm, and Baby Bear ran by their side.

tr before they went out they poured
terwarm ilk into their basins, that

it might get cool by the time tliey camle
back.

Now tâere iived in the saine forest at
sweet little girl who was called Goidi-
locks. She loved rîsîng before the sulle
that shle miglit see the grass and feras
ail glittering with dewdroîîs, and soleil
the fresh, sweet scent *of the lea-Ves anll
WÎild iowers; and by and by see the
golden sun raya corne inafines of ight
between the fr trunks.

Thea the birds began their lovelY
songs, which woke up the pretty bine
butterflies and the busy bees- and tbey
camle fllttering and bumming yround bier,
and she had fine races wîtb themn; ani
would go peeping about to fiad the nest
of the humble bee, or the lark 's l'est iii
the grass when it iIew up towards the
sky. Now site aiso was walking thot
maorning in the wood, and happening
to pass by the bears' bosand se.3ing
the window open, she =epeli.

There was no one to be seen; but
three basins of steamîing hot«qiik, ai"
ready to be eatea, seemed to say>

Core ne, and have somebrafs-
go Goldioek went ia and tasted the

inilk in ail the basins, and she found it
vorygod but there was more sugar ia
B3abygBeoa's than in thie other basins.8o littie Goldilocks sat downla i Baby
Bear 's chair, and took ilp bis spoon', and
supped ail bils milk.

Now this was very w-rQag.
A tiay bear le only a tiny bear, stili

lhe bas al riglit to keep bis own thuigg-
But Goldiloeks d]id not know an 'y bet-
ter. She was only a littie wild cvhild
wbO lived in the wood, and le.anued ýail
she kniew fl*rmthle birds anid iinsee't9.

8h"le did not know that it was 110t
right to go ilito pýeop)le's bouses, :11d s it
down la l their chairs, aitd cat thVir'
breakfasts, however hungry a Child nmaY
be, and however ifiee the mnilk may
Reput.

Uniuc.kily, ]Baby Bear 'a chair was toO
sinail for bier, and she broke the seat
ami fell througb, basin, and ail,

Thun Goldiloeks weat upstairs, and
there 13he sa- three bedsw ail la a row.
Go miocesIaY down on Pather Bear 'sbcd l irst, but that was too long for ber.

Thon s-%le lay down on Mother Bear s
bed], and that was too widc for 110T
Last of ail se. ay downl on Baby
ýear 's bed and there she feul asleep,
for siii ias tlred.

13Y andl by thie bears came home.
Býaby Bear sair that bis chair irasbroken and thrown dow, and hie criedla very squeaicy voice, "Somebody

bauheein here!"1
And PFather Bear growled, 4'some.

body bas bein bere!"
And Motiier Bear growled more soft-

ly, "'Someýbodly bas bein bre "
Thintbey ment to the table and look-

edi at their breakfasts.
And P athîr Bear growled, "Who bas

toucbed mnY basin!"
Anid Mother Bear growled, "Wýo lias

to ic id "Y basin? ")

bAnd Baby Bear squeaked, "Sorne
body as8 upedail my miilk, andl

broken my littie chair, and I shal bave
nio breakfast."
i And Tilly Bear began to cry and rubhi". eyes witb mie paw; ln the other hoe
beld a floier i had gatbered lantt"
moo{l.

Aaid Mr. Bear threw up bis pairs and
Cried], "Wbat a shamne!"

1 .Andid rs. Bear cried "Wbat a
shaxa! " also.
i Thdîed both Pather aad Mother Bear
b.er very sorry for Tilly Bear, b)ecauso

me'as vcry proudl of his chair.
"There is a thief il, the bouse,>

growled Patber Bear; -jet uis go and
id bii"
- There is a thief in the bous e,"

growled MNother Bear; "iet us go aild
fi(]hlm!"

"Thern i. a thief ln the. bouse"
squeakcd Tilly Bear; "let us goad
find hlm!"

Then tbey weat upstairs, and Father
Bear growled, "çWho bas beeu lying 011
my bcd1?" (Continued on 1page 36h)
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YI rallyT asteless
Castor 011 at iast

IT ookmnany Yeats of e«Parant
tofnlyreuxove the tante -d odo

frein catO)r ou., but thïa has been
<on.i the laboratoriiea of Spencer
Keilog & Sonsi. refiners cf Vegetable oil
ince 1824. Mothers know ilhat castor

oil is the xnost bealthful and effective
laxative, but have always Jxitated te
inflict it upon theïr unwifling blidren.

Now the nauseating taste h"bau rto
taicen out by super..refining. without
addizig any sickenîng flavor. nor re-
au.ving anyingrdet. Therefore

Co a, hildren wi wlcorna the chanxge to
Kadlogg's Tastelesa Castor OUl.

S.,Id at all Canadian drug store.

SoId laVzRetable ci[ refinera.

and Canadion Ditributo».:
îr 09.HK D. MARSHALL, Ottawa. Ot,

UEOOJCE SADLEIR, Wnnpeg M.

Loýok for the castor
leaf trade mnark o
the labe1.

CouId You Use a $5.00 Bih?7
Then Find the AnsverSta eTA... Questions:

F ROM whose advertisemnents were the foilowing expressiona taken? The
first columnn are phbrases taken froniavetsnxnxappeaxing in this issue

ofEvE-RYWOMIAN'9 WORLD. The second columnu arc advertisernents whicl do1xigt ppear in EVERYWQMÀ'S WORLD, bUt you have seen tisern numnbers of
thneselsewhere. They are bousehoki namea having becoene seiamiliar to us ail: î

1. IlLlvely and Lasting' 1. "Neve say dye, me--
2. ::]s thse hItrurnsut of aoeureoy 2. "It'àait Intthe ahreda'"
3. 'It elwaya tlves atsfacton- 3. "*Tougher than oek"
4. "la tougis but dous not crack 4. "L"for thse Sheep"
5. "Infsatsead children Uthr .u onlt' 5. '«Th. watch fer ail tAmis

E VR YS YTR Y TIS!
Aftr enbae aud hee hrse zy ht yo kwina s ef Elanguagr a. eu ta. if

youdeet mwCheprduc o cano, fndthephase an..We want an exact ez-Pe

Fa" the neates,. briefet and best ltter reoeived on or before 24ovember lth. we wl ay45.00, seond bet, $300; third bet, 410; next 5 hast lettera. 5 scected books wll b givn.7

SEND YOUft ANSWKE8 TO EEST ANSWER CONTEST1

Everywoman's World, Tornon

idFor Value Recetved"
(Continued fro a,,, o.?,'

1the, seenrity of the 'Victory Loau19I19 beyond queetio)n!
Back eOf Ond sVictory Lean 1919

la the entirie weath of her industries
and iinatural resources. These latter are
unideveloped te a great aeXtent. Only
one-ighith Of Claaa's farmn land àe
uinder cultivatîii, yet the crop values
dolibled1 Since 1914. lier trade and her

savng dPO its have inereased mie
pud edpr (cent. sie the war. Th,

wealth of Canadian lleshing waters le
unsnrpa-ýssed luk the world. The greateet
fc ,eSt resource lun the Empire is te bef,,cnd inside the tixnber limite of Can-
ada. Developinent of her minerai de-posits is yet hardily undier way, yet the
revenue fromr the mines for 1918 wae
$2 10,20(j4,97 0.

Thora certaiiy nead bIe noehoaitanuùy
about investung in Vivtory Bonds 1919
as fai' as the aeurityeconicerned.

Thon buy to your limit.
la the rate of interest profitable?

Victory Bond'le 1919 Wil pay 5, per(-ent. as the other loans did. Womn
harve neo fear about pu"tting mnoney intetheahbauks, which puny a iower rate ofuntveot. Promiptly on the date the in-terest on a Vitory Bond eomas due, theslip eau hoierut off and taken to anyIbankl and efihaîl. No tima iîs wasted.
The nonay for your interest le yours atonice. Where aise eau sueh a high rate_

of interest bc necurod wkth Ruch eireei-
lent security?

How ara the previous issues of Vie-
tory boneselling on the markets?

Victory Bonds hava never gene be-
îow par on the market. Victory Bonds
hava sold, as high as 1071A. Stock
brekers wil tell you they have not
enougs bonds listed to supply the de-
mand. No one ever bas to wait te Bell
a bond; there is always a eustoinar wait-
Ïng. It is diflicult to buy them; Most
people who have them are holding themn
which aguin shows that the securitY
muet be good andi the iuterest high. Tho
fact that a bond purchased for $100
could ho solti for $107,50 je proof P05[-
tive of the stock market vaine of ViC3
tory 2%uds.

eh women of Canada have receiitlY
beon admitted to full citizenship. Can-
ada may weil axpect the womeu to take
BOIne of the financial burden of the
country now. Whather the women buY
Victory tonds 1919 to enable the coun'-

try to finish payiug the expenses Of
transportation and demobilîzation, Or to
'neet the obligations to the returued
Soldiars, or -to provide working capital
to keep prospority lu the country, Or
mierelY as a good business deal-nO
Tnatter what the reason the womafl are
urgedte t buy the bonds of the YietOry

Fa-at Aîd for Hemorraage Aboýut Pl
LW IeOPe Wtil knwbat te do if a T was once thouigh,Ffi4 ue udnvtaken with a m1e iheruiorrhage Of the ILungs,-Wsm.eifb

Such hemor0rhajges are food waes uffering fr'treinily dnaru, n tise ae ex-. ing. But it hanodangrou, an th aveageper-. that this is flot truc.
sonis t ales wht t door ow o~gve hepoisonous thiagithe least aid or relief bc-fore a physigI gea xay acanriremi th( vcti. Smer latlat are flot due to ptornare simlple «111d effective lu coutrolling forinati by bacteria.4uch hemnorrhatges, which have been ins or pion refrecoinmmended by medical authoritiles, are: l. eaten bt a r fo

lii istlif..KeeP ftle patient very quiet in a hait-. the _i forinii re
Restrrin the nîloven1ents Of the lung Ptemraînes are fouifrein which it(he hemorrixage ,colesby ansount. in deconipotrapp)1in thau't sîde ef the che t wt .an it is only when ni

Aui p? o w tr ttetherm ph a Stae ef decomposAppy htwatr l)tt [s.1 htiphres unfit for humanfoodPhotoph~ores, or other appli"cation 5 ef heat at ail. Moreever, rnite the legs. 
are-,non-Poisonous, aTie a light bandlage around caých Ieg those that aet annd ciach ari, close to îthe body. The influence on the liebandage shoul:ti1bc tight enolIgisto hold than oon the alimientzkack tlle vtno bot )od and flot stiiciently Food pioigitight to interfere with the artrrial circula-. tion Of the eiitf ion.,prlosWo 

osmApply ant lce-b ag over the effceilg.nfected wthliinInrouc sillenmaeaeh contain. tSzj- 1 ,or bth Tiig abouiit one dram antd a hait ef gclatin 4 ucta Wbos>34 lý beiuahla1t pnt ofwater with h fa tcaspoo teevdnc ara
et the blood. 

dctity fo piUse ani eneinitaut 100 degrcees sud uvoid stated as dfiitlwxrauniing. 
tL ee xr

>tmaines
ht that every one who

)y means ot impure
,ron Cetoman oisotn-

By noieaneaire aIl
ia lu food ptomaincs.
3ff of footipoisonîng

maines, but to toxiii
Sometimies the tox-

med befere the food
tiently happens that

iin the bucteria alter

id in only very smali
sing animal matter,
nent la in so advanced
ýition as to be totallY
that they are pre9ant

a' tthe ptomaines
poisons e nert th i

rvoiis systein rather

the result of the ac-
toxius ef bacteria on
le ieat or other foodi
ý oixaaisms or their
ýh non-apeciflc pro-
iniludeti; for tboug h

vailableis against the
S1Iy part in the pro-
isoiilg, it cannt ho

D * @ »r' tt m o ] * U d m t O l O u sertPain gt ctt aet Fauedfým Page P2g)
857MiAa Dremx, DasNhndfer 14 t rad wi4th et lcwer edge about 11420 YeArs. BAsa ,16 requiros 4% yardB- admchblack veivel% %yard 4

8 - ich vite U.mu8 iA.ua 6tiuodeag fr olli'an vst..% yard a(;- 20 Yea. Bize 16 requroal%1/ yards 36-inlnii ng for underbody. Width et lever inchs tricoe-7 Yrd B6-inc~ hln 9forodmabiot 1 '4 yard. I»raided iu aaa*acisi uderbod.N dhtlowredeabntla deslaxi 12321. yard W4a coui4tb aunteou teF11~tSt3-Mlamos' Oa., plaeelres.. ssiirr- tissu 11,1.modal with itR lant l or lb.ailed for 14 ta 20 years Riz*161roqirz % h idîansd douhl la u h e bodieslayrsk44-nhc irehO~t twlll. Widti et lover bri5dedide sign 1 1 19, iabalee1Uedireabout 1U yard. Pocisets arse smbrold- 8l86-Mlsaffl' D sge for 163ersd i l dalgn 12473. te 20 >cas.Rza 6rqie ad 08o2O3-M ise 16 requDie for 14 for fil1 y er8p drdeiovl
te 0 Y ase Cz 6 qieai. % farda 44- adfr 6 inin W l dt % y a d toinh hck r,»equrard 40- -lch h for 3

4'hnck Plush-Î% yards SO-yard e

lilwlg. A deep baud la.applied te lise front 1ta8 eas.Siemu8reat »esl2% ad 6ol lthe cnt bolew lise bit forminc ots lunch vYgii-
2 / arba 8?. D>fr 2% fer8009-Girls' and Juniors' Cape. Di»ehlg.4 rlmlug xo~îhaa'ba oferc t 1 yers Sio 2 rqures 214 42-Child-sCoat. Dem gemAfoi' 1 Ic

yad 4inhtuegabardn-% y~ard 64 Yar. iz 4ruoqui', î 1%yrd54-Auchrourid yoke the aides sud back ofthibIscape ung,are gsbliserad and tise front la balIsA tu fera 80
9-Glis' sud Juaniors',lIreus.Design-'s coat offvet. 

54 for 6 te 14 ya,-Sz 0rýie Y
6316-Girls' sud juniors' Gumpe lras. yards 4

0-ineis j'rs. Bîzr eo10retueirs 4Dasligned for 6 tu 14 ysara. Biza 8 Tequ4res aeaded ]otis re ork,.eote blrusa.2 yards SO-inhcis Ie crêpe do Chine for mlsvaa nd thlIs5e uver ledouctis eslouedros-1 14 yard 40-luth visita Georgette 1 S 2tseu503.eue l asprêpe for guimpe. On thea pockela et thi a 8 499 --- ilia' sud Juniors' Drus. Design-chic ltUla 1* ekrosmistltcismotifs are aem- id for 6Otu 16 i'ears Size Firequires 2%broldüred n design 12094. yards 40-inhÎGeoargtte rêpe-314 yards8359-GArla' and JunIors' Dremas. Design- lace handlng. Ernroide,,>. 44te the charmaad for 6 te 14 years. aiz. 8 requires 2% eftiIs dainiy frouis vrkd ont lu dasîgUiyards 44inaé green sergo. Tisa outstanding 12428.
p c e s a re b r la dod lun aou tac h is nlu de sig n S A S - G li ' a nd Ju n or s, Q ue-p is c re o189 M'Osplc ioo rm, Daignod fur 6 Iti14 Ysats. ise 8 ca reitUSO-.irl' ne-iee Cinon Drma D- 2% Ysrs 4

0nch ras 21,yrdsqudsig m id fo r 6 e 1 2 y a rs . i ze 8 raq a îre . 2 1 sa in rl h o n f r gr i e - % y a r s n rro ir
yars a8-iiehvilet linon. matAn rbbon-3 yards edging. ouaeof 1th8
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Makte Money
iniYour Own Homne

We SupplyYarn Free and Pay
You- for Your Work

T H whole world needs sut k-. In c.xrv country, in every city, in cvery towiî allit every

vlageý-n every corner of the world, ti facut thure is au acute shortage of hosiery.

'[lis great duînand is your persoîsal opportuîiity. It is your chance to add substantially to your

incomne. It is the weapOn with. which you can meet the constaîstly increasing high cost of living.

You can make this money pleasantly and casily in the privacy, freedom anti comfort of your

owtt home.

This il an unusual advertisement, lue to an unusuat world-conditiou. We are a firmliy estab-

lished Canadian business firm engageolti the manufacture of high-grade seamless socks. Our

business connections are world-wide. Wc have been in business rnany years.

We have always preferred( home manufacture to factory production. We believe in the inde-

pendent empioYce. We kitow that the best work is that which is donc by wel-paid, contented

people lu happy homnes.
These socks can bu made lby isetiandt women. K, itti1iîng expertence is unîtecessary. rIhe

SAuto Knitter, a marvellous miachine, lous lte work. Anyone cari quickly leari to1 operate

this nmachinse.

Workers Wanted Everywhere

thouaîids Of 1titeni.We ne" ryou.

We need ail the oky ou anîd your familyta ~n nt.ke
o tie Auto) Knitter. W e need' tiis Iditor b.tdly. We
wiil mnake a contract to pay you a Fixed Waige ou a

iece-work basis. liu this coîtract you take nîo risk.

ouC ran work for us as mucit as you want or as fittie

aï yOU wait-sp.tre tfine or full tinte.

And for every doen pa irs of socks you send us, we wil

pay you a liberal wage.,

Wth every Auto Kîtitter we seîtd a supply of wool yarît

FREE. We also uîpply, FREE, 1 lt, y.srtt îieded to re.

place that whîcht is used 1inininitug the socks you setîd us.

The yarn we supply îs mnrie specially for the Auto
Knitter. It is the sfî'st andl waî mest, anîd uiifortnity
ini quality, weîght and shade are always obtainable.

Voit are, of course, rt liberty to dispos of the out put
of the Auto Kiitter as you sec fit, or to buy your own
yarn; you cari also use the Auto Kutter to make .ït a
remarkably low cost all the hosiery your fatnily need-
wool, and cotton.

But please remember this : There are absolutely no
strings tied to our Wagt Agreement - it is a straight,
out-andout Employmnent Offer of a Fixed Wage oit a
piece-work basis-a guod pay for your services aloste.

Positively Not a "Canvassing Scheme"
The Aurto Kotteýr 9gives ýyouuthe Oppor uiîty to make nsoney during your ripare tinte. 1t al..o gîves you tatcsance to

deoeyu en tir tne oth usrets ad thî be tndependeîst of bosses, rules, tiite docks, working hours,

etc. Our Wage Contt iî it rio sense a diîguised "canvassiîtg scheine," " agency," or "open-a-s;tore" proposition.
ir stise proof--read the evidence fronirteroe of our workers.

avse t t >,utu-dy by Expressfour, dozet
parsofsok,. t thank yufor yur :mtitpt-

ntailrtUtrnihîsteK rcerneii'M't yar1an('
tgewliclt alwtty5 cone byitufmi.

t a t-day f»Wi 1ilg t Y1-3by.""res
(chrgs oit5t) t'- dozett pa'iirs of gcke

whihthaekiltted on11the AtoKiitter.

I arn seudig rît_51 priT ut Of ký to-day
for reptivt-emetit yarn1

ola.y traPitford,'Ont,

Iarn seldiil5 yoit 12 d "Rpar f '- kl
riamrîtghyEprs.Iecoewe

Met yari . U as~ adnuOt

ln 1soik-Lby Epress.I nîo, fur sa t,i 1
ot eline t"' aik you dai forlt-imple t
,Inde'. itand and easy f,1 [work t

St. 'ttaieOnt,

t have .lt to daIy by RgseetPre
I'ot 42 pa;irs of .. ks. Plrase se-nd rpae
ment arn adil., send yaLrn for -wgesin
ltru of' cash, couirt, 'Sit.k.

1 ar h pp t g t y uto-day 19 do7 e n (216
il tnu>of .ck . xp)resscharges coilect.
It1;'ese and ieptitcm lIeit yartt andi aiso yaris
for wageS da'.rIte a suela.

Vanc-ouver, B.C'.

Ianenngby Express four doen pair"
of guelt. WiUl you kindiy make the r-
pliqîtient yarn up to, twelve i12) 11)S. aitd
Ornd tise reat ot wugesdue me in sh

Y piarement yr1- t isin- kie ofarhine
wonderfui nd asoutinit tlte aydreury

gooti1.hi t,,,th
9oÇýd.Galt, Ont.

1 arn sendinti ightven <18) dozen Pairs of
socles by Ers, chargtes collect. 1 ike
thse work, as it passes many a dul hour
awa.y. tad t can kit tv.'n pairs of socks in
ait iour.

t'ernie, B.C.

t recelveti tthe Moite? Order and ani to-day
sending another shipment of 52 Pairs 01
otan's socits. PMease return repflacement
yarn and sendl me yarn tnsteatt of cash for
w ages d ue m e. W n s r n

Write T o-day for Our Liberal
Wage Offer

No mnatter where yoix live, we want you to kno1W ail about the Auto Knitter

and the immensity of our world-wîde institution. We want to tell you of the

pljeasant and profitable place ready for you in our organization and the futureU
you)j can i make for yourself with the Auto Kuitter.F

Wewant you to compare our work and the money that is ln it with ---------

what people are paid fur long, hard, grinding toit in office, Th. Auto Knitter Hoeles-y

store, mil1 or factory. We want you to know the substantial / Cana.da> Co.. Llmoited

amnourits that even a small part of your spare time wiIl earn /Iesatnent 102 K

for you. Then we want you to read the glowing statements of 607 Colmage SCanad

our perfectty satîsfied workrs ad î<arn how, îf ~~you ~desire, 
Toron e uhpsto~s.> nad

you cari have your own home factory and seil your output, . aitaxime uU atkros aoutTe

both wholesale and retail. Write lo-day-send iMe coupon Auto Kntter. 1 encloae two conte

and two cents in Postage to cover cost of maiing, etc It fe ec rncs o allotg, *e.
It a udertoo tht tla "s etob-

The Auto Kniter nosiery (C aaa) p /t e neyWY

Company, Limiuted ao................................................

Dept. 1)2K, 607 Col.ge St., Toronto, Canada Cit -............. ... .... r.................

MMUMMO.-

MmV»wý
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End Your Sufferingl
Eaob yeur thousada of people tbroughout Canada put an end to their
sufferings b>' the prompt use of Gin Pille. It is estimated that la the
Dominion alone one out of .,ery fi-te people onnualli use »ad derive
the greaîeat houit from these wonderful pille.
Prepared witb tbe greatest care end thouglit front a formule that wa&
oui>' aobleved after profound study end patient exp.rimenting.

bave done more to relive pain and prevent serions Kidney and Bladder
Troubles than perbaps an>' other preparation that con b. obtained.

)r. F'rank 'Ide, a pullman conductor,
uffered intensely front pains in thie

groins, acre bacit and ver>' severely fron
gravel andc sedment. After taking Gin

me entirely. 1 have no trouble -wlat-
ever lu urlnating andi 1 fca s weIl as 1
ever duc> lu my life. 1 recommend Gia
Mil te everybody in an>' way ttoublad

wth kldneya or bladder.'
lira. Percy, lHalifax, S.S., fier trying
a saniple sen for six boxes. She wrote.

-IBeor 1fiaished the third box 1 found
myself for the rt ttue luyeusafree
(rosa pain--tIe pains did not retnrn. 1
wisl everyone who sufera (ront backache
and kIdney trouble wouid use Gin Pilla.
flc> e gre-t,

If you sufer witb pain inluthe
groins or back, Rheumatisnz,
swollen anklca, @tif joints, gravelg
*onstant headache and lassitude,
oonstipatlon and dizzineess, take
Gin Pilla aud mlp the trouble le
the bud.

Slend for free sample or get a b«x
front your druggist or dealer, 5%.
with money.beek guarantee.

IN£ RAIGNlueI auDCNEMMICIL .
of C15*01. LIMITES. TOUOhT

U.& Addres:N-Duco lac.,
2m m a-, Street, Buffao, N.Y.

GIRLS! BOYS! WIN THIS FINE PRIZE

PM fer Hafoweyen
.(Coslrnued from page 36a)

hank or skein of blue yarn. One of
them, taking cote te remain linseen,
throws the Ynrn tbrough the windew of
a dark rooni. Each mon does bis best
te catch it. Pihe who bas threwn and ho
wbo bas caught the sitein step back un-
til ail have thrown and caught, neither
aide k-nowing who caught whese throw.
The girls ratura to the bouse conversa.
tion la resumed and in its course eaeh
moni may ask the girl hie ia talking
with a question wbose aaswer îa the
nuniber of bis cateh-say, for ten,Î"How many menthe wil bave possed
at midnight ?y If she was the tenth to
thbrww, she onswers "IITnn" ar d becomesi
bis poartner for the next game, or for
esupper. If she is number sxfr n
stanue she soya, "The witches forbîd
me te answer," ani be must propund
bis query elsewhere, whîle sh»a waits for
the question wbose answer is six.

For the isaxt game lay four buclkeyes
or borae-ehestniuta (wbieh are considjer-
ed[ to bave power to wrd off evil) iii
tbe shapee 01aRs1nill diamond on a iaali
Sewing-toLblea nd fBye more in a cirel,
outside the dioamond, te fOrm the magie
numbher fine. Piloyers spin a large
string, top- in the cenitre of the table andIscore is kept of the number of the Dut$
it touches. The inner iiuts ceunt two
apliece, the ou1ter Onles seven. Only one

cadis iieeded for the mcure of each
copeandI these may ho eut in the

$bal)('of pumpkins, enta or horseshoes.
After t'le girls b-aal spun the top
threel tirnes eacb(,, the men play, the
prizea are otwarlil>d the luc(ky couple.
Anythinig pertaining te good hiuck la op-

prpit.Then ech nimuat corve
o face on a lluckI(ýe for bis partner te
keep as a lur-ky chiarm,

For refreshments at a frolue of this
kintI, ail ldvld ishes are of
c'ourse, approprite-such asdele
e)ysters, eggs or lebster, any one of
wbiih'M'Y ho ervinluthe littie breadi

c-ano's. Tia my 1) follOwed witb a
sala1d of rcohbaga antI swe(t greena pep-
pers 1cpned V pmnt. bea

sn iheantif a thirdl antI last coursel
ef shvihbert in individluai kettlos with

whic doil s cke is served, Owlplae crds and I ear faLveur-s vil, aIse

The Thre e eans
(C'oinuriidfrom Piige 6d)

Ati Mother Bear growlod, "-Wlo bas
been lysng on nmybe?

And Tiny lioar siquenLked iout, "Oh
bere .is o little girl in nmy bej; :anti It
muet hob she who b as eoterinimy breakfast
andI brenonmy chair l

Andth tey- vsood bsiethe bed loir-
inig at Oldiloc.ks as abe alept. As tbev
tbought Wbt a aieea breakfasqt she
woiufld malte, they smaokedl th'eir lips.

Then Father Bear growledl, "Let jus
ent ber up"

And Mether J3ear grewlel, "Lt us
eat ber uip

AndI Tiny Boarsuoke , Lt us
ont lier Iup! '

But the noise tbey made owoke, Golgii-
leeks; sbe started ont of bedj (on the
opposite idle) nti (jump)ed out ef tbe
window. The three bears ail juruped
out after ber, but they felu one on tbe
top) of the otbor, andI rolletI over andi
ever. While tbey were pieking thesa-
salves upl andI rubblng their bruises,
little Godilocks ana homne, a nd(ltbey
were net able te catch ber.

I an told tbey are still lookiag for
lier, and Tiny Bear stili goés about la-
mneting fer bis brolten chair and the
basin ef bot milk that Geldilocks drank

4 K144Jes XLut-outu" Prftz
Ltst for July 1919

Katherine Faflness, Thicf River FaIm,
Minnesota, IU. S. A.; Frank Ream, 2054
Chateaubriand Avenue, Mlontreal, Can.;
Zipporah Steele, Burgoynis Cove, Smith's
Sound, Trinity Bay', Newfounidland; Ruby
Lupton, 2792 Pender St., E. Vancouver,
B. C.; Mda Dunphy, Salmonier, North
Side, Nowfouindland; Dorothy Trollope,
253 Albany Avenue, Tor., Ont.; Maggic
MilinTugaske, Sak.; Ross Culbert,

Litle ritinOntario; Peggy l'orunam,
Okaaga Maission B. C.; Marjaret Lyon,
R. R. No. 2, Gormlcy, Ontario.

A box of crayon, and a painiting book
will bc sent to each prize winner.

A Safe Guard
TFNDRFOO: «I Ivent to sec the doctor

about ni>' bas of mcmory."
S. M.- IlWbat did ho do?"
TENDERFQOT: "H1e made me. pay in

advanceY- 4

Like the Lash
0f a Whip

Acros the yeax
tne memory o a a
cetain sighi laid a
vivid,smnarting welt.
Lihe the jas>, cf a
whip this memnory
drove her forward
to purge her sou]
clean of its sain at

siteloved. Vet she
dared iloi teWMg
hearted Peter Day,
Who had reReued her
fronasordîd ha~.

9' b er healththe bîvima cf Oe
spaces and his love
What should ste
do? BlndlY des
Detately, brokebiea,.&y she sought a
way out.

>1GW She found peace and relief frotn a
tOrturlng mneinry fa thrillingly told in the
amazlng romance..Geod for the Seul,",
by Margaret Deland. A womans soul and
a man's love ia saved intact. Yeu wil 1

want tO rendu this nbsorbing stOrY Of
a great love. It will be given to yOIl

FREER with two other equally fascina'
tingboos b tha nxstrss fromance. Margaret Deland. Beautffully

Iistatd handsomeiy bouand, these three

to lýrs , n theopprtunty f n life tlme

Good for the Soul, partnerg,

Asn Encore
AUl artisticnll, illustratfèJ and beautlfullY

bounaw i bciteyou absduidyfioedwlth0flly one subscriPtîon to EvERavwcsAS'S
WORLD at $2.00. This may ha a renewal1

ofYouW 0W0 aubsription or new subsidP-
tions,

We have only a llmited numfber cf these
Splendid sets, and this effet is gond cnly as'
long as Our stock laits. Dont put tlis
,ffe or way to ba sent for later. If yen
w5lt to Secuire this oderful gif t set yoti
m'lut send for i t to-day aït once. W. doflot hold Otltselves responsible for dis-
nlPpolnniet if yo.r order fs late and can-
flot be filledI.

READ-
"HowMa-ryKp

Up WithlThe
Joneses>

The Problem be-i
came easy Wheu she
found the Secret. A
COPY Of thiS remnark-
alble Story 18 yours
'f you will Send us
Your name and ad-
dress. le's f ree.

The Adjustaî>j. D... Foi-m Ce.
Of 'Canada~, Ltd.

DePt. B. 1 llatîone Lane Toronto
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One of a llundred Uses
The. Perfection Hleater makes any room 49cozy-warm" I and com.fortable. Simply

gtie a Imatch-itouch it to the wiek, and its radt wrmhqikyhae ayalt,

chills.
In every room for any occasion the Perfection Heater brings quick econciical heat-

li lete Fali, early Spring, damp days, wherever chilis gather.

When the. tiniest chaip takes bis bath, in the nurbiery, when dad shaves, when tihe
guest roomn, the sewing room, or any other cold room or corner nieeds quick warmath, a

Perfection Cil Heatel> answers the need to perfection.

Tiie brass burner turns every drop of Imperial Royalite Coal OÙit. dlean odorles

heat. Burns ten hours or more on a gallon.

With nickel triminings and a black japanned or bine enameled dmrm, the, Perfection
Ileater is good looking, economical and lasting.

8old by good deaiers everywhere.

perfection 011 Hletre-Lok for the Triangle Trade-Mark.

PEJRF T]ON
m,' 1L 1& ="RS
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Thi 5i. he naltribte-heW eaoff apro' te am.
Thegit tatis hoen ro te vkM bpping Web
C~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u ataloguendreetdiiheMpn&eba ly

"A ed IreCam-foronmeMappin & Webbs"

for the climax of quality the 'World over.

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

ShovXing the }appin & Webb assortment of 1na e elry,
Watches, Sterling Silver, Silv'er Plate, Cut GIass, Leather
Goodis, and Brass Ware-coniprisirig tiioe articles
,ohîcIi w.can unreservedll9 guarantee and1 on which iwe
ushoeç prices that compare favorabl9 çQth goods l~thu
a pedigree".

Ever9 ril or derecl front our catalogue, sent carniage
paid ieith the privilege of 6eît j r.turned if not perfect 9

&Webb
Dept. B 95 St. Catherine Street West, Montreel

London Bt.nIts P.ide Rm Rio d.JanoeIo SilloPeulo Bu.noeAir.,
43

"My free recipe books, 'Dainty Desserts' and 'Food Econ-my,' save a lot of work, worry and mne.They give an e.1(uss
variety of delightful and original ways of comibining Knox Spark-
ling Gelatine with coffee, cocoa, chocolate, ric, p Ireserves, freshi,
dried and cannred fruits, fishi and vegetables.do.t le really wonderful how mnany derlisione csserts and'lsaidiis you cala
make easily and quickly with the things you have in the pautry ilndi

S PAR kfLINMG

Ilb uey hougekeevers wilI 1k our Sparkl ing Acid ulatud package beca use ofte eau. of preparation. It containu an added envelope of Lemeon Flavoring,which lsusued lu place of lernion juice. All you add is water and sugar."ýExperts eall both packageeef Knox Sparkling Gelatine the'4to l'Gelatinebecause it g oes four times furtiier than flavored packages. One quarter of a
package wil nike a dessert or salad for six people."

PERFECTION SALADnverlore IKNOX A.dui.t.d <iSIt..i. jteampoonf ut 1-nftFavoring. 0usd-uP - d w-ter i fl UU 1vlop

lEancient and heatourab, Sent-Tate bas been for Marty y aa
types of wags isprted th, etainv,To just wat extent the , Seteisa
joke raises a poi nt ey n a t e isu ae
the, moment, but that it je a digniiidand integral part of the, Canadien GOV.erient none will deny. That it abioulahave adjourned, tiierefore, for a weekin order that the, National IudustalaConferene 'aiglit hofld session in theRed Chamber às a Proof of the nationalImportance of this gathering and needsno furtiier elaboration.

ht was an Înspiring sight.-th, roorncroded beynd its capacity with dele-gates and representatve, rm vrsection ef the country, sta smn re e s.
m erl, a au g 1 oofly proportion e o rf usmînded vstr;and each contributedso definitely te the d(human eleeneattint the atmuosphere throbbed with it,tingled witii it, ene nmeeded no hyper-SenSitivePness. to reccve a vitlizingtlirill th' Instant ûee entered the room!hI w els as thoug i ea h i ndlividlu l anangthe liundreois presenit had left ail thedead1-weo1of, ethtienas ves at home, asthough aihIld 1seid:

et"lltO, clieOete ther lprob)lernashave received My
altY tenon eceuseof au Ul1 CIni
du o tenain..tia aembracilng

t uy f w h i c b I ar n s e t rn ic a p a rt .B u t h i" is d iff e re n t ! Ile re I a n n
ao-the whele thing le ME! 0Of itsinitricate imaohinrt ar n ne"Ilt lan ob-scurv cog; I'Yrnit, Power, its tdrlving,.

wheul, ite lite!"

Justify Our Reputati.,
' p E N t i o r n a i I n dj u s t r i l C n e e c
Sopne eilltOttewa ou Septembe

15thl e st was, brielly, lna u t(come fthie Palris Peae enfrece Meuy ofthe speakers referred to it a ecconferenre for1 Canada. Thi, Hon. A. u.Hiftoin, eue ef the firt speaker, te tek,the, îuatfermi expl1ainied tiet -Sir RobertPorden n rd hie esseciaesceed
only aifter six weeks of thie Mest Vlg.
ada', representation o h CItran-
tional l'abolir Cnetoand liewvorked to this end D ot b Cau ,a-ada', labour ('onditions were wersethan those of the otier Votutries rep.resenited, but lu order that their coii-tition iniht >e raLi4(,(ftethe 1,,,l of

oursin itra li. e rernerked hu-nîuu)Lr4ousîy that we aLre net luit, se 0im-«
potanit ebroad a ls %we are tai ourl- uweyes, and thnt it 4hould be our priv-ilege te brin g our, indusitrieil areblemls
t o aL s w f t e l e n c e i e n l u n t h u sjustitying the, Prime NMinister 'se pr-sitnein caiig for us4 a plaein
the finterwationail tovnteA4Sir
Robert himnielf wrote,,-if thirty-twonations ('111iuld ake ia satisfactory 2ad-jusqtaenit ef thiir dim, urely one,
nation ('e1, achwýiev nankimiity wlthin -its own borders!

This big thouight rau als lan undercur.
renit in, thbe lmaigrif('enit eddres givenIii' the Liberal Leatder when heie mae
pîtea that tiiose present sbould neit seekdliferenices upen whieh to dispute, buta Com m en greu upillo n whicii te unite.The, spirit behind thbe conterenee, b,mnalntalnied, weuld determine ite eut-
corne1.

ed te think et it as separated loto twO
classes--Capital and Labour. Accord,
ing te Mr. Ring's fine reasoning, there
are four classes-Capital, which Pro-
vides money, tools, machinery, and 50on; Labour, which supplies the energY,
the, driving force, the production for
'Whicii Capital has become responsible;

1Managerial ability, which îis absolutelY
essenltial as a Connecting link between
the otiier two; and the CommunlitYp
lapon wiiich al tire, depend.
1.Tii, Communnity. Wiat dees it con-Jure up before the, miaid? PersonallY,Capital at his desk, Labour at bis ma-tchine, the, manager and foreman in con-
ference-all fadelaîgapcue0
the, Home,. , gapcueo

UaTpon the type eOfiome existent in 3lanulacturing COMmunity depends tii,
Physacal, mental and moral welfare Ofthat section, just as lapon tiie commun-ity depnds th, grade of tbe produceinanlafactured, if the, <ommunity sup-
Plies either the labour or tie Market.

On, reflects witii gratitude upon suclienterprîses as have devoted time and
rnoey to the eradication of sections
whicii miglit b, liknd to festering
"Ores lapon the face ef a City.' It basbeen 'proven tiat model tene .ments andvillages Produce a 'botter type otworker, and a better type of workerproduces a -higiier grade commodity etgreater speed and less waste. Tiiequestion of Scheole, libraries, amuse-
ba euýinfne Communal development-7bsoci,d the minds of many cap'.-taliets q.lite as seriously as thie exten-
SiOU n au proit~s of their plants.

EOn thie ter 'band, Cild Labour,Equal wage fer Equal work, the mini-
mlurnl wage, and Many otiier problemnerise to onront all tiiose wîe hope for

.&ccording te Mr. Ring, cne
en e"an uelve tiiese problems--con-ference during 'WIIici speeches Maty buvîgorOus-prbaPs violent, but confer-

lng, (net solely thus momnntous gather-
theuj oiirste fOllow) during whiehSpr 0 O 0d(-will luse80strenglywliil rt est triumph et a certain groupW1 eutfroi a final conviction ofright on the, part efthtei, pposing fac-tion, ratier tiien force et mîlgitl

8 ooa Inr.~, Prduction
AT the moment ef goin.g te pres, tiie

roLlInustrial Ceuferenceoet Ottawabas juet begun". Wiiat thi, resuits Maybe caunot tek, the formn of propiiesy-tbeYean bc iardily more tien a hoIluour bearts. But tiie ,whe canno eklnan1 active part iu the sessions cen add,
retlz g e as ther eed Of assistance byreeizlgas hePremlier recommeuldd,that wiiet Ceada needts te face thîsnew and] unti-edjenlto t n hineeto ier Codte aato etdt6repair th war f te t1tielst five Year.,,'s net se mucii siorter heurs and lin-creesed wageu as Inereaued lProduction!

If pregreas cannot bc medle on thefield et battle, ne more ca it be 'nadewhen indutîtrial war rages tlireugiiouta cOuntry 'e berders. Military activitiesmay leave moine sections uflteuched; in-dustriel wer upreede itu deark Cloudeverywiere-no Oeaescapes.
Canada lies ne etier alternativetiieref ore, tien te set hersaIt tii, teskof averting aenmore Barbu enc eetien Prussianiana, and incierivn

the, part sha ias te play ln t h eriem
b i tin "nduutry exi8sefer hurnan-

-- ty , an d neot iila anity for industry l "y

rJeabe P oo ah w sm de abe ,the douds ocer Paris. The tip of the uMefrom wi#hth ph7c %vs ade S'n ahe leff,

The National
Industrial Conference
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The
atmuow,'fm mKhig'u1>09

(Continued from page 32)

anxiously. " Ail we have been doing
is to enjoy ourselves at this littie
part Y.'

"That 's just it,'' put in the king
very everely, ''that 's just it. Now^hat riglit had youto give a Hallowe 'en
party without first consulting me? Ans-
wer me that, if you please."1

"Why, Mr. King," began Jimfltie,,,, did flot know-"l

"And after having a party without
ClSulting me frst how cornes it that I
have flt been invited andi have bad to
force my way right into this roomI
I 've had to corne right through the
keyhole. Now, answer me that ais! "

JiMmnie feit pretty well stumped. 11e
looked up at the great tali king and
then around the room to where his ittie
boy ana girl friends were standing £ear-

somely against the wall wth fascinated
glances cast upon the intruder. The
king followed Jimmie 's gaze, and every
'Ovf and then as lie glanced at a par-
ticular boy or girl bce would open his
corn hiusk book and maire a memoran-
dumn therein wth his cactus sceptre the
Wfhite cactus juice oozing fromt the
Prickly points like a fountain pen 's inky
1flOWviig onto the yielding tar.

"If You please, King," said Jimmie,
Iarn awful sorry for haviug treated

Yeu with such disrespect. I reallY
didu 't ktflw that you hall to bce o-
aulted- I wa at a Hallowe 'eni Party last
year and I am pretty sure the boy -110
gave it didn 't ask your permission."

''Wasn 't that the party that Dickie
BliÎvers gave?" asked the king with
laashing eyes.

"That was just it-that vins the~
ole, answered Jimmie, glad there 'was
8oiething to excuse himself by.

"Weil," said the king with cold cmn-
pliasis 'Î"didu 't Diekie Slivers have the
ineasle1s sÎnce theni Din 't Dickie
Slvers have the tnnthache three nights
in1 successiont Didn 't Diekie Slvers

tt POisoned with ivyl Dîin 't Dickie
81vers lose a dime through a crack ln

the bridge alkt?"
m!jYe,ging, he did,"1 faltered Jirn-haý»ut vias that really because hoe

liad floët consulted yo about the

"Indeed it vias! Indeed it vias!I
eased MnY work on hm only vihenI
1 11ew that lie would neyer give another
Uiallowe 'en party as long as he lived.
Nkw yeur case is almost as a -

"()h, don't say that, Mr. King,"
Pleaded Jimmie, 94I really and trly
nelee,, eant it. If I had kuovin yot
had to lie consuted 1 not 0-1Y would
have asked your permission but I would
have invited you to bce the chef

"Would yen Iow, would you re lyl"
asked the king, somevihat mollifled.
"Weil, let me see; let me see."

lE gazed sbharply at Jimmie and thoni

at the rest of the boys and girls.
Thir gaze fell before the streaIiiig

bhue lîglti hat darted £rom the puMlP-
kieut eyes. The king poised bie

Septre a moment andi inspected hs
cOraliuskr book again, turning over page

lterpage.
"The1re fihould bce some sort of pun-
isient for your offences, though," lie
sadPoad(erousîy as lie pursed hig pump-
ilips. "eSome sort of punishment te

]"pr»ess it veli upon your mmnd. Let
ie Be.Y

'ent through hs book again.
do a-ear now rny decision. You shall

'10 ry bidding or woe betide you.
1ile Lowrey stand forth here."e

.lit te boy who had been shrinkÎ"5g
trlnero the room camefrad

SWliex y'ou vere playing pillowla aad
ey0YU lissed Fannie Rogers once to(f

Oteit, according te the rules Of the
gale For that you must 9go at once
t- the big apple tree in the orcharda
r'lain, there fifteen minutes.

C'Blut it 's darli there, King," Whim-

"BýegOne sir, and at Once," thunder-
forthe king. "]Bobbije Meyers, stand

Â1telittie boy who had been trY-
9 t get under the sofa camne to the

eentre If thn mitited hie
fi 9ertý together nervously as the big
~gsre loked down on 1dm.

wey UPayed truant from schocyl and
lat ii Squire Ballard 's pon3d
a urs aiathougli you know lbe

fOrbidden anyvbody te fish there
iWt Out per iissiori. For that yoir shal

go0 to the Pond to-niglit and stay there
enty inutes llshin, vithout a

bl utit 's a quarter of a mile there,Y
gan Bolibie. (continued on Page 40)

They're Awfully Good!
SOU cannot force children to cat
what they do not like, but try
themn on something they do

like and note the resuits.
Tempt themn with McCormick's Jer-

sey Cream Sodas, and the universal comment
is that "they're awfully good."

M cCormick's Jersey Creamn Sodas are
specially good for children. Nothing but the
purest ingredients are used. They are baked

to perfection for easy digestion.

MeCorrnîek's
Jersey Creaiu Sodas

SoId fre.h everywhere. In sealed packages.
Factone ale LONDON. aad. Branch at Montroal. Ottawa. Hamiton.

Kiapts Waûp.Càhgary, Port Arthur. St. John. NB.
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Your Complexion
By Ail Means

A Bleaut1ful SkIn and Stuart'a Cal-
cium Wafers Have Made Thou-

eands of Girl* Happy
Don't stmear the face with creams, lotions. pow-

tiers and rouge ta bide wbat ougbt ta bc real

natural beauty. Dont try to bide pizuples, etc.,
but get rld cf them by clearing the blond wth
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, This wonderful boa t-
makter bas a mot remaritable action to naturally
aeek the skin, dry op pimples, so that the impuri-
tic$ Paua off.

In a few days the skln becomes clear, pmples
ryand flaire off. bols cease, blackbeads are gone,
elow muddiness disappears and before you can

relize it you bave a more beautiful complexion.
No creams. lotions, bleaches or other external
methode can do this. as ail experience bas proven.
Get a 50 cent box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at
sny drug etore. BlegIn to-day.

CZWiMt fsuPitr Liai
- bille. Lqg.e whae

The HALIUA OOMPANY, LIMIted
HAMILTON FACTRY VSTRIBUTORS CANDA

% Actutl Sim
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WILLBRE

MARY PICKFORIS
LEADI NO MAN

FOR THE DEST ANSWERS.

Do You Know These Five Actors'Najues?

1. PaiuRa"hlch LLma Liu 1 Jet B"a
CrANADA'S own and beloved Mary Pickford is about taN. produce one of the greatest znovn g picture plays of hercarcer. It la a etory abo6undhxg ini love and humour, pathos
and happiness.

Mfia. Pikford'g lbig probetni M1W 1 ta select a capable actar whQ

l now dawn ta the five favorite rnivie acitora wbose pfcturea are Shownabove. One of thiege five A,,lUbechas10-n b? ber ta play the LeIdlnig3&an' raie In this great new inavle production.
Doyou hnow th, Marnes of 1h,,, Aice Favorite Players?abelject of thim acantet l9 ta recognize ind(1narre thecse fi ve niaitCoamlnexnt jnavle actora. After you have rc,gnlz,,d thnn and in aorderaobpY.> naine thera carrectly. wu have put tlhehr rlglt nme. under.

AThese Magnifice!It Prizes Given for E

à Rig LSeilRw-ip SI;fw aBaG a;
teath the-ir pectures lijumnbled Jettera. !Unacrai hes e e uthem ito the.ir righit or],r and yau will have theirnIn8Ince oa"tC famfillir %vwtltbtE ar fthee niait poa iÏr.'..... tu

Nan»t Of Some of the Faveite pi,"»
Frect Iltintl'I', All'In O-n Moorr,

Plekford, Char)je Chafflin, Raý, M"toh Sillý- Jaék
Reid, Francis Frd. Fariiuin, litn;v ýý,ýjjjth.jj Wallace

jack ILIMId iNVIrren Ker.
Mýighan, Antonio Morcno, a , ThornagStllart 1101mes, Franci9 X. bushinanWilliam Farmim. Robert Ilarton, L'ougla5 Fairbanks, ËïïiWilliams. Ralph LeNvis. Tom Moore.

st Correct or Nearest Correct R--,-

The
1180ow'. 5 Xtng's DOO

(Continued from page 39)

Begonesir, and lose no0 time-
naus iWtson, stand forth."Y
A littie tnav.headed girl, almost crY'-

ing, sidled froni a orner and with a'
finger in her moutli stood squiriiUngabout, firat OnoneOn foot and then 01
the other.

"ci 88eYOl1 Put burrs in' Towser'5hair the other day, so the poor dOg'was an hour getting thora off. For that
yaU shall go to the dog kennel, unchilfl
Towser, bring hi in liers and beg biis
Pardon before us al."ý

Susie began ta ry, but a severe look
froin the king stopped lier very quiclly
She left at Once for tle dog kennel. $ho

mnut have got the dog unclained Ver."quickly for ini less tha no110time 511
was back 'with -hir in the sittiflg roOm,ýToaser jumaping about in great glee atbeing brought into the bouse at an u11
uual time and were e could smnsU
there W ere> lot of good thing a ta est.

) aad the king, in is deeP
vaiee "apolo)gÎze ta Tower."
th *whol it awful funny the Waytheta whooxtbngede oyoii kno'ff

tha a sonas OWerbordoic h Utehoking'$
voie ie ttred a joyful bark and

bouded towad the great tal lfigure-
Ile "nut bave upset something becauasthe lext 'instatnt the king fell'down il1
1"l a heap, bis Pumpkin head rollif Off
Wi'th the blue liglt stili burning iii it.

The litte boys and girls wre -orefriglitened than ever and Jimmie sa farforgOt lis dig7aity and bravery that lieriedl for his papa.
Then there was a great laugh. Anid

ann'aame inifroni another roola wth
ahr matadolit ail the liglits aga".l

foleseswliaWdoyou suppose the littie
theka sawl hy papa jut risig frora

t1) h f"oar wliehlad been al tarngedu nlslong robe and big boots. For
lie was thJIlalowe en King al the
time you 5ee.
tSo IÇIwliat Iagli tley al liad when
th, paireo slow'aa ad walked in 0on

afe nai 8 sti trapped ta bis legsa t r aym ma ad dress ed i ii in iii
dlen and lad tuned out tle gas at the'noter wlien ail amedy

"t wY8s 'aid that Towser kneW 3-e
aw mie dY, th road long before he

kY31ows paPasad. -"NOw 1I now lie
So 0 ,en ie u 1 a i disguised."

the al w:ed ta invite Towser t
a"en Party fr hrest o hoveli an bythe way eo aeted ILeejoye 'h Xself a mucli as any there.
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Tetime .you spend 1 naking

a gowfl or a waist i aube

Make sure the firished work

will repayY you for your time,.

Make sure yrour garmefit Wgl
,fit perfectlY and hold its -dis

tinctîofl of line as long as you

Wear it. Mlake sure you "Il

never have to seW those seamns

again.
The only wayYyou can make

,UM, je to Use Conelu Spool

Slks whenever you are sewing
silk, wool. 0or-velvet.

Codicelli Spool Slks give you
perfect seams-samsrneat anî!

&,mooth - that will flot pucker

or bunch up, but run evenly
trug h the sewing machne.

Coriceili Spool Silke neyer rip

or cut the cloth. Dont risk

uîning your gowfl by using

inferior silk. lnsist on having
Coiktii.

Y- poolSiIks
outIiBt the Germenlt

BELDINO sPAU OWRICELLI I.mrrE
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"You should have used a Daylo!"l
'When you go poking into the back of a closet, into the corner of
the attie, or down cellar-always use a Daylo for ight. Then you
won't have this happen. It is thoughtlessness like Yours in the
careless 'use of matches that keeps us firemen on the jump."*

You can't afford to take a chance on matches, 1adlso te aelgt

near inflammables. Al.ways use a DAYLO-it goes anywhere safely.

Remember-the cost of one small fire is many times the price of a
DAYLO that guarantees safety.

October 4 to il is Daylo Safety First Week, in honor of Fire Preven-.
tion Day, October 9. Daylo dealers everywhere are demonstrating the
hundreds of uses of this handy light which mean safety insurance.
Get the Daylo you need at any store displaying the Daylo "Safety
First" 'Medal design.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, LIMITED
Toronto, Ontario



Igestions for the Sciiool Luzicil Boz
(ContnaWdfrom paget.ô)

-paper would have been a valu- wjches-They shouId always be mloît

,Ove Y were it ueed for nothîng (but not sog8 bra0utee9t h

ied luneheons. It wili keep edges, burnt or too-hard crusts trimmied

es, cakes, etc., moit and temp- a little; a boiled salad dressing that

1will restrain one fiavour front has very littie acid in ît, will be valn-

Iming another, as go often hap- able, or littie bits of thick creamn sauce

là,e intimacy of the closely- to moiet 3n ment sandwiches. A spoon-

unchi. fui of whipped creem wil do wonders,

111 tini box that wil hold tihe also.

es ie very valuabie, and re- Muced cold ment, imoitened with

1for keeping a searching eye sauce or 8alad dressing or a lttie weil-

't it je found. A larger card- skirnued gravy; fieli; cheese; mtxetd

x to hold everything, le legs with a lîttue cream; chopped httrd boil-

to acquire. 0f course, the old- ed egg, or egg scrarnbled with a littie

d covered luncii-pailisl admir- milk, tand wth or wttbout a littie chop-

crever it is used, or there je tthe ped bain or criep bacon; raisin paste

ieru and complete leather lunch (raisins stmmered wth a little water

Il e firm handie and contaîiifg until tender, and a few drope lern

"0mpartments, a haîf-pint ther- juice addpd); chopped or stewcd dates;

lec and a tin box for the send- nut and dates, fige or raisins; banana

etc. (mashed, with a few drops lemon

genÎons mother whose lunch- juice); jam or jelly; grated maple

1a dalY treat to lier children, sugar; honey.

letly on thie littie mouilda of Other protein foods, besides sandwich

audh fruits above mentioned frlige. IHard-boi1ed or devilled eggs;

les th8 Plan to a very sucees- ment, fish or egg salade; jellied meet,

t Î hs way; there i alwaye fIsii or bouillon with vegetebles and

fpepared gelatine close et egg set init; cuterds; mîilk puddings.

.fter dinner, t'aere are frequeut- Sweeta--Firiits, fresh tewed or pre-

bite Of cold ment, fowl or fieh, served will helP setisfy the child '5

fuil of pees, carrots, beete or craving for a top-off and are, espectally

ih vegetable, or a little soup or the fresh fruits, veluable froin a health

t 'Ver. It je but a moment 'e tandpoiflt. An epple, pear, basona,

sften a littie gelatine in cold orange, a few dates, fige or reteins, wil

LisolVe it in the tsoup, or in f111 tus double need. Or a littie dish

ir with a bouillon cube or a tee- of stewttd fruit of any kiud, will be

lof beef extract, and pour At good. Try sendîng sorte stewed dates

mnoulde with the diced meat or (the juice of fruit may lbe trained off

111 or any happy mixture of the if thera tes not e littie clos-topped jar

,l vriety made possible by this or bottie), and soute puffed graine for

tiluite, oly eaf aw minutes are a change.

iesd the resulte are as nour- Pie or tarte should bae giveuieperilg

3they are dainty and appetiz- ly. Pestry is not e vary digestible ed-

'et whichditioni to the cerried lunch. An Oce-

l'twhc he keeps on aecard elonailîlttît turn-Over la a treat nlot to

ntchien, will eupply suggestions be danied, but it je Wse to qti(,k to

'helpfuL Ramember to try to plain coOkie whih may bie put to-

ehi eles of food represented- gtir with different fillinge, plein

Ial neeessary to the growtb moiet cae date and nut loaf, fruit

9* 4 Of heYoung folks. Sand- bread, and ouch cesier digested foode.

Ti.ThankogiVIllg Day v DIie
(Crontinued from page z6)

s bOught int bulk or in glose Thankegivi2tg Toast if; tipped with

'nciil legs expeneive then those wheat; the leeves of celery might bc

bel- A pînt jar wili make oys- used Or ieprigs Of peroey.
~tl1s for 6 or 8 people. A rack BadClr
'a houdglt for the crowfl rost. aasdClr

r diffhes are ail comparativelY
ive. S TEW ceeery until it le lmot tender-

w Ceukaîî (fr 10 raint, &A finiseh cOokitig for about

«" Ccktal (or 1 peson10Iominuten the, pan with the. Ment,
or in a fryitig Pan, with a little browtitd

3utteespoon tobeeco sauce, butter, bacon dripplng or gravY.
lbleeIpcils grated horeeradish, 2,
On Vittegar, 5-tebleepoone Wor- Setptte ~t o.
ire sauce, 3 tableepoone tomate swrtPy teswth p0t*oe

1teaspoon sait, about 50 5maI1  FM'YDrain e p otft dloha

the. oytere looked over and and pour over tiem ea littie trelti.d

'Whou time to serve put 4 or hny
Ih aîl gloa (holowed tomsa- hny Ginger Cr.am
on Or suiall orange shelle may)
lflItead o lsesand pour T 'a ~Plut Of milk corne siowly to

Paueientls adofa, he Lthe boil, thedda,14 Ucup egar and
sae iie h iinmae o nail thece Of gelaie whC bsee

mixedin a owlpad anounde eofteutd lu a little cold

Cr Ro at f L mb ter. Let it boil lowly until gelatite

Ro8~a re of Lamb tom ice disgsolved thet' edd about 4 otinces of

~ ?OSt. plitthe isse don prpere giger, eut fice; fdsrd

V T t. c o p p e d e n d i a d c h r te , a p i ot , e tc .,

rib, Splitthrn ths *ue My b. îucluded with the ginger, and

but bding it, into a circle Bomne broken nututeetg e. Wh,ndoo, ed

8The. ribe will glare outward. one Plut of whipped ceam n uu

skewer it firmîy, and roeas gjute a mnould thet bas beau, wet with

asilid the crowu, whre eold water, or into individuel glasee.

L ilg insid
uaod ptaot, ey light ala Fig and Wlu al

~aend wien theTroast las5 throu hthe food eiiop-

sevpile them ightiy lu the SritikIe""d
ange n er ' tkl a little lemiol

green peas arounathe tut e muld luto balle about the ize Of
il , or alternate moundi iiCIi> .... ,nulated ,nu ar.and

Peas and diced carroti. a wainut, ro~ll n nte inte

'Tihich rîbnb-ofth, preestwQ

Wlli les OpM g8.85011for Gain
-(Conlinuedfronl Page 15)

il g e c. he n b lc tht head eud ekower it in

l tghopthe an Tu Plcera eetithtehouldere.
te With a little butter or oleo- p otion lve fn le, wtb a sUice of

l*Seaeon, spread o ute posth i ber i

ethe fat pork and soine brttad crurtbe, se,
hinditare reedy, pour a enîgofppper, si n nOIj'e

lu gray over and lay a bird aoln aof e msoolus, if lllced. Stuff

a'Uc. of toast. the rabbit, SeW , r ub al oven wth

plety of sala i n hour. aillicosande

Ros#ted 1Rabbit set aside for aud lr se onie n

nd ~ ~ ra b~ î.a'~ g trip e of bacon in it and put into Toast-

In heleuth abi lnvn ng Dan wth a up of stoc~k or water
Y8,,wasi tonoghl, a~d eltd butter or shorteni1ig. (lover

rttio've tho eyes, romove the and c o fr an hour, thon remove

~>Of Bhoulders and log, bring ba^obtaste and browu. Serve witJI 8

tu* the body and skewer in eaPPY gaine sauce.
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film
on Teeth
Is What Discolors-

Not the Teeth
AU Statements A pproved by High

Dental Authorïtes

Millions of Teeth Are Wrecked by It
That slimny film which you feel with your tongue is the

major tooth destroyer, It causes most tooth troubles.

It clings to the teeth and enters crevices. The tooth
brush does flot end it. The ordinary dentifrice does flot
dissolve it. So millions find that teeth discolor and decay
despite their daily brushing.

The film is what discolor-not the teeth. It is the basis
of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holda the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar. are the
chief cause of pyorrhea. So brushing does flot save the
teeth if it leaves that film around them.

After years of searching, dental science has found a way
to combat film. For daily use it is embodied in a dentifrice
called Pepsodent.

Four years have been spent in clinical and laboratory
teste. Now leading dentiets everywhere are urging its con-
stant use. And we supply a I -Day Tube to anyone who
asks. Thus countless homes have now conte to employ this
scientific dentifrice.

Your Tube is Waiting
Your 10-Day Tube of Pepeodent îe waiting. Send the coupon for

it. Then note how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the eehmy film. See how teeth whîten as the fixed film dîeappeare.
You will b. amarecl at these ten-day resulÎe.

Pepeodent le baed on pepein. the digetant of aibumn. Tht film ie
albuminous matter. The object of Pepeodent is to dissolve it, then te
contantly combat it.

.But pepin alone wont do. 1 t muet be activatect. and the usuel agent
à an acid harmful to the teeth. So pepein long eeemed impossible.

Now active pepein is macle posible by a harmîea activating math.
<xl. Because of patente it ie found in Pepeodent alone.

For your own eake and your children'e eake w. urge immedate trial.
Compare the results with your preeent methode.

Cut eut the coupon now.

Pe pSOd~jSJ.1

A Scentîfic Product

Send the Coupon for
a 10-Day Tube*

Note how deanx the teetb
feel af.ter ueing. Mark the.
absence of thi.esimy film.
See how the teeth whiten
as the fixed film disappears,

258

t-SoId by Druggista Ev.rywh.rs

I Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, Defi.t753
I 1104 S. Wabaeh Ave,. Chicago, L

Mail 1 0-Day Tube of Pepeodent to

Namne... .............................................

I Addree. ................................
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Stands Supreme as
the Aristocrat of 'the
Phonograph World

CONC]ERTPU0NE
Choose any record you rnay Wrim for IlWiraIe
desire, regardless of mnake and CaZoe~w with Prioes
the concertphone wîll play it, and< Ternis.
brxgn out its finest tonal
CIualites

THERZE ARE NO CONNECTIONS OR A TTA CumrNTS TO
CHANGE WEEN PLA YING THE DIFFERENT RECORPS

DEALERS WRITE RE AGENCIES

The Cecilian Company, Limnited
Also Mantfeciurers o ibe Worid Famous Coeilian Ployer Pt*s

247 Yonge Street, Toronto

le-Women who
pro vide,- Men

e who work harW;
Iand Chuldren

who pay ad,
- ail profit froua a nxIes

C LA K S Beans, and cinjoy the. tasty,
welI cool;ed, *tre>ngth

IMAN&M ai Sivng f"od'

l'UNI
AND

<'Clark's" Pork and Bean.
gave work, fuel, money and
worry, and are made i Canada.

B EANS PORK ADBASad
OTHER (iQOD THINGS is

WITH TOMATO, CHILI, guaranteed by the Governmeeit
OR PLAIN SAUCE. legend on every can.

4t9W. CLARI LIMITED, MONTRAL.

of HalUR3f'a Pasto
AnmalBai

Enough for 2 or 3 sets-attracts all flash
,ating anirnas-âs p ut up in tubes (1ke

tth paste)-net aflected by raie or snew.
ocnormical te use, handy te carry.

AIso Hall=s'» Trappers and Sporttmensa- Suppir Catalog-48 pages.. !ugIIzh and

The roper Selection of
A Muic eacer

~ AaNuslcTea F*rM

~flERE is a talei
*a scientist Who THE 'aie ProfesT. wo quoinuy Lgaraadvised a coun o!1 lAu d*iy (Ta

tryrnan to cook the orn buzdred dollars
he led to bis hogs. mrBy n he n
no doing, the wise Mau payng enouge,.averred, ho would Bave P«il s
ono-third of the time tbe £wIy as îhocmo
m ine reqir cd for d i- improee sm,> y,, ,

gestîng the, Moal. Of tral Public b
1"1Stranger e 1queriod the o "<>" i ofai
Countryman lu ropîy. ihoUgh Possiblyi
'How I snd yu come, re-ea#

reckn ashoa letimeje fo c rce 0t ilWrthkn soa1'1tmejtetAiauiii,
I do not want to draw and otbrs, wVtai

ad'ries, iwoui<a parallel wben 1 en- tdxg tîbemquire how mnany mothors golf thte troublover etimnate the value trusting their ou
of tbeir obuîdren 's timo. cedjing Ponchaise
Ho-ever, I recently se- Il ta/tes no lne
Cived a circulas, the teacher tha» e su
author of wbi ëh rates a rna3,b manty lim
schoel-boy 's time atsainehm il 1
dollars a day. He gives
figures thatt on the aver- EMaý
:age, eaeh day 's sehool-
!,Ug addB mine dollars to bis future "aru-
ings. How -nuuh is your ehld's timo
Worth? Ls aine dollars a day too high
a figureI There i8 a considerablo valueto it, certainly, a value whicb 's not
less I)cauBe you cannot mneasure it as-
eurately.

Itise well te remoinber, then, that
when you arranIge te senid yens ehlld
for a year te this or that muu3ic toacler
you are spending riot only fttty, a hun-
dred, or two hundred dollars, but three
hundred, six hundred, or a thousand
hOurs, ulseful for study or boaltb-build.
ing exorcise,

t niight bo pointed out, aise, tbat
you seldom psy eut mnoy for anytbing
whicb varies in value se widely as
music lessons.

There are lossons froin whieh you got
full value, or evon double value in moe
ability te play, as woil as wealtb in
artistie insight, discipline and uiplift.
On the other hand, tiiere are louâons
which produce no rosults.

Whou you buy them you buy slack-
nesa, awkwardniess, nervousness, weari-
Inoss, and distasto. t is bard for mnaay
peop)lo wlh ave little acquaintance
Witb musical matters te bolieve that

'sQ

"Oro
Ra
noed
and

4hi

ýrne

"Y1

'rc
are

ble1

mcej

'Ma
Yte

le (,s an ho litorally worse than use-
less, but it is se. Ask "']Y Well estab-
llshod toachber witb a bigh standard;
ho wlll ho sure to tIl you tbat ho bas
had many pupils who would have hýeon
mucb bettes off if tbey had nvertaken
lessous at ahl beforo comning te humn. I
mysoîf had a year 's bad lessons onceýfrom a veýry Wei ell aing and, Ii ghly
reemmendod young toucher. Lt tookmoe lïve yars te r-Oovor froim tbm-if,
indeed, 1 bave fully reovere3d yet.

1 bave used Much space an(] inkç in-
sistiag On this Point bec7ause 1 want
te emphasize that it is really Worth

hiule te spendi time ovor the selectien
et your cild 's teacbr-mrnotimo than
Yeu wOuld spcnd buying a bat, or awbele season 's wardrobe. You ,muet
admit se mueh if tbe rest oft tus articýle
la te bo Worth yeus reading at aIlThis granted, how 's ene to choosel
Of se many toachers, Do two alike in
snethed and porsoaality, bew ean> yen
land eut the, one bort suitodteysew
particular charge? eYu w

Ono must net rate te() higbly, mners
acadamie degrees possessed by teachers.Tuer, are mucli surer greunds On whichtu judge than the P-eae o absenesa

or Hlambûurg used of suc. In f at, 1 abould
mrk:- .. The people prtsyuobaetin

"Il bs seteral 'eut of eonsideration al-
5,dfec> "Y pgayn8 to'gether.

Ifrlessons.and
ds of dollars by flot The Teacher"

Myi music tessons Qualfficatkiom
0 M09 things. An LARGE class bwl

respect iould b. LX that a teaher 1)08
UM1 to the >rfeS-s BOBBOindustry, business

Faches wto. blt nd poa
lakng 0 tolerable aiiy ad poal
faitures, .a~d b,~ good social qualities. It
ore bllr suited ase shows ho can f r
f)'$5 55>081 have nish what the public 's

eV betekmriss ha wlling to psy for. M3n7
ose leSlime bfre people do net W81

f ullY OCupd really good teaciuig-
ho in eople mi. will not ave At at anly

P jdgmet, an price, but w t orne-
reeOOm medatons. thing that makes emnaller

1 Idorn tg Judge a demande on their owSl
Sof dol/es. and ii

i mr mpotant. intelligence and w i 11
e-pose of iis Power. Many a clev8Y

mani witout the abilitY
or training for first-ela5E
work gains great pop'-
larity among scb ok;ndeIknow mon wbo deliberatelYr

adlopt mothode thoy know to ho inforior,
but believe to ho more in dmand and

m'Ore Profitable thon tiose really atis-
tic.- ' tako it you do net desire te truist
your procieus cbild- seul to such CS>'s
SO of a very Popular toacber ssY <>Yourself: -"liere i15a an witbcorede
sirable qualities; 1 must fiad out
whothos ho actually js good os o.

I' i8much tbe same with a teaches 1in
a sePutable cOnsrvatery. He must U8v6
sere veY good qualities te bc thereat ail. Ma y imothers save themineveo
a,, trouble by turning thoir childrefl
oves to the bead of the aearest musil
saeol i'thi a statomont et the suni tbOY

Parepsd to pay. (lIow mnany Otheso ladies would say te a milliner:
"y dear, Just send up somtbiag Btablout festy dollars tbat wil go wllwlth a blue suit?'») In tbis case the

YOuags9ters are asslgned to a toacher il,aecordajice with the 'est intereits Ofthe scbool, wbich, it must ho admittedi
are quite often thois 's also.

It 'ain laPseeiseîy sncb ebhoqbs thatone Inept Oftea mooets- the deadliest tyPeOf rtO/cher...th8  one wbe sacrificea
e'verytbiag te examinationsBoxa. of

thoese teachers devolop a portoctly 4i
bolical cfllciency in crowding plWPi
througb examinatien atter oxaminati(,
Wbich aceornilses thoir artistic rniin ba]f th, timne more incomptflc
wvould tait,. Haifthti, cbildren wbo P'E
examinatien, t our cose vateies et
bY ne mneans ready to go on te 0nO
difficult work. Th, best of thoin I5V
but they sbeuld neot thinit ot abaiidl
ing' Pioces they bave been studyngz, el'
are just beginning te grasp. Lo't bh
oDe et these certificato-mongors get
pupil te the peint where a balf-lear5O
li8t of pieces will jut be tlerated b
anl exainethen, a-ay with theOD 011
on1 with the next list; The baples' Pl
pile mnay go on for yea~rs witheut ele
playing twe messures as thèy should Il
p lsyed. Worat et ail, as they ilv
stay 2t anything long eneRlgb te g
s facile Mastesy et it, and are geiIi
ally 'working at tbiugs beyond tIli.
Powers, tby develop a stif, 'açkwer
nervous stye whicb is the, ardest 0
ail taulte te oradicate.

A church organist is usula ' 8el
able person with considerable alr 111

]musical knewledge, ansd an fee'
teachjer eofhie *jy illrstrtwiê"t

Thi. s WU.trat.n .sow»
a Poition ins ,ehich the
forefinger hea Jst put
clown pahae with a fitm
etastl@ teuch. ne1

Whute,.position.tecel-

Weil onde, the hansd

The, forfin,., 1in tAi4
ilutration a/tows.col..
lo,,. of th. enan.eeu.
n7 easttltsingle
t0chni-1 lfao/t in piarno
ployint. The. shol.
position La «,.«/tas
compare.' sit/ t h«



auy other bc has mastcred. Bat
ffor two relisons verY few organ-
ists eau teach the piano. l'rob-

abiy no other pair of instruments are

so totally oppowed ia mechaiiisi, tech-

nique and capacity for expression as

piano and org-an. It îs nt by chaaee
that Engiand, the country with muore

fine organiists than any other, is behind

Canada in the generai level of its piano

teaching. The fact that both are key-

board instrumenits gives the. organst a

certain shoddy superliciai commnand of

the piano no eaiiy as to tempt hlm

away fromn serions study of the instru-

ment. Yeu eau generally tell whether

an Organiat k no ws tii piano or net by

getting him te play some iveiy dance

movemelit. If hbcoa ra ally make your

toos want te twinkle it is ten te one
he understanfde the. piano and eau teaeh

it. Otherwise, the odds are that hie cau-

not.

The. Crucial Tet

N JW for the. real test.-
The first je, tii. teacher 's own

performance. Yen qften hear it said

that the, bot player is mot always the.

best teacher. Quite true-net siwaYlit

but Very eften. A teacher ought te

play. Ile Must bc lacking n love for

bis art îf lie cannot ind one hbar daiiy,

oven in a busy se-son for bis Own prac-
tics. And if bc caunot k.ep ni) his

practice on an hour a day bc bas a poor
mnethod. Tii. n.n-piSyi2lg teaciior je

handienapPd in i bitwoik, as it eft.n

takes a lot of explaiiatioii te give the.

pupil imperfeetly an ides 0of a point

that could b. mnade elear in an instant

by an example. Alwrayi conidor the

average Dot the most astonishing per-

formnance. It je a plenaîifg cire i istance

that a teacher can play a Liszt nhap-

sody tolerably, but if lie oaa play a

sonatina, a Bach invention or Mnes

Sohn 's Consolation soulfnliy, that is far

more to the pint.
It must, however, b. adiitted tint

sone very eminent vocal teachers are

quite impossible as perforniers.

The second point je the papil 's pur-

formaflce:-
This ;theinost Îimportant Of al. If

yoa want your kiddie te play; get Somne-

one who eaa teaéch kiddies to play and

do mot take excuses in lieu of perform-

ance. DO nOt judge any teacher by ene

pupil thougli many a poor toacher lias

a glfted, industrions pupil Who piays

pleasingly in spite Of a bad methed. A

mnusiciS." Can see trogiuc asô

but I aire not writing for mucaiss.
And, of course, it is no tiser te Judgo

by the worst pupil tlian by the best. If

you eau beat several pnpils more thjan

Once, at Intervals of rinonths, it is best

of ail, as Yeu Oaa tell what pýrogresa

tlieyxnakui.

Wlen you attend a pupils' eiti

ask yourself first, if yen realiy bar the.

pieces ' or if tiie players Ieave out or sur

over a lot of the notes, trnsting te yeisr

imagination. Tauiheearlyad inter-

mediate Stages, piaying cannot bc tee

ecear and detialte. A little exiesi Of
1Strength, evOII if it (]eos degeiiQTte inte

poundJiig n50W sad thon, is btter tiian

tom little- At tii. piano, thie lesding

melodie should stand Out -811, and yet

the accompaiiment sbould have a erlsp

dîstiflctne's wh ie cves overy note

audible. At the vvlelin, tii. toile should

ho feul)and sold-
Thn etof the, rhythmi. Yoi, do

not have to liten for the rhythim ini a

good performnlce. It e matei'fni; it

1gripe you. Ask yourself next if thore

is sense aud mneaiiig in thie performn-

:ance. If Yeu were listeniflg to a por.m

in a foreigfl language, yen conid tell

quick!y eaoiigh wisther the reciter was
brimgiug out ti.nytiiu; yen would

know at oncýe if ho diifted jute a

sengeles5 s1ng- soiig. So evon if you are

not a muiScian YOur(t . you eau dis-

tinguisb betweefl intelligent and stupid

performan5ce. Fin 5. ly, do yen, porsOnl-

aiiy, ind the musie en joyablef Never

Mndàif yoa have smnail confidence la

yeur own musical judgment. Ne4r

mnd ii. ev ero tllyou Professer

TopkriotOe' is crau the.begt teaciier

in town. If yoa do mot enjoy thie play-

sng Of professer Topl<notchh's pupils
suppo-s« gye lhave an>' liking for

mnusic t ail) thore is Some rather Seri-

omas defect ini professer Topknotcb 'a

teacing. Tliat defeet xnay net matter

to other people in coniparisoni witli bis

strong points. But hou will yon like

bing Tpkuoteh papi
1 in yoir homne

,n, wb nis bal yeurself take te thnt

sty le of plsylngl
Seine teehnieal defects arc se serionsq

that tii.! siieiild at once disqualify the.

teacher -lie slows tbem in bis papil 's

playln. n&aell defeetsare alIy o-.

served, as a raie. Fer instance, every

violiis nlt111Ws tbat tbe owo must Re
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Reuew Your Linoleum<
IS your linoleum duil and dead-

Iooking? Bring it back tolifeand
it wilI reflect a bright, clean, well-
cared -for home. Ail you need is
Johnson's Prepared Wax and a clothi.
The Wax igives a dry, glossy, dustless
polish of great beauty and durability

Johnson's Prepared Wax brings
out the pattern of 1 înoleum-preserves
it-and protects it from wear. It
doesn't take long-an ordinary sized
floor can he polished in less than ail
hour and it may be walked upon in-
mnediately. Waxed linoleum and tue
is easy to keep clean-it requires but

ittie care.

JOHNSON'S
/;Q Md îw Pa/

PREPÀRED WAX
Polish ail your furniture, wood-
work and floors wîth Johnson'sPre-
pared Wax. It protects and preserves
the varnish, adding years to, its life
and beauty. It covers up mars and
small surface scratches and prevents
checking.
Has the soft-coai sont given your f urniture
and woodwork a duli, gnm appearance. Tiy
the rnagic of johnson's Prepareci Wa-it
cleanti and polishes n one operation.

'4 Dust-Proof Auto Poiutr1
Auto owners wiil flnd johnson's Liquid Wvax
the most -atisfactory polish for their cars. It
sheds water and dust and makes a "wash"
last twice as long. It adds years to the life of
automobile varnish. Write for our booke on
Keeping Cars Young-it'g free.

Th e Treatment
of Obesity

"ANTIPON," which has te
tAcently received sch a

lot of attention ini medical and
scientific cires., bas been con-
cluivcly proved to be a certain
remedy for over-stoutes. No
case is proof ajaint this amaz-
ingly succes-f-l remedy, which
ia not only pleasant ix> tae, but
i. totally dissimilar to any other
obesity preparation.,

No irksome restrictions with
*Antipon." It is a remedy in

itself and by itself, and requin..
no help from violent exercises
sweating, purging. or other
harmful and exha us ting pro-
cesses. You can eat what you
ik. and as mucb as you lik. It

acta as a powerful tonic and
strengthener, building up health
and vitality, reatoring energy and
nerve power. Witbin twenty-foui
hours of the firt dose there îs
often a reduction varying ac-
cording to individual conditkons
of between 8 =z and 3 lb..

~A n ma .. c o m p m . 2 7 S t .,. S t r e n , l 4m l . E a u "

In8ist on ANTIPON

a nd enur# .xaaf -
tud. of d...g., or it
case ai, 6bubt.,R-d
hi liqjd form î«~
Bottk&e

àuupom e. b" .btaiu.d
or ord.,.d from moot

WhoescÉe .Agent#a

Th NtioalDre

34 Gabriel St., M.«uweaJ
Lyman ru... & Ce. ,Ltd.,

Toonto.

S. C. JOHNSON & SON, Racine, Wib

ýâl à
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Ltzatl stands baside the New Edison and sings ZZribs n, sei ta ine gath Nw m
'Mot% coeur s'ouvre s ta voix"fistn hean otalaT HE voice of die dacade bas sppoared. A transcendent artist bas Hdfisantookup t he saniene ]on t lo Therc wass snoJrm(T Twenty-two menthe ago,, Caroline Lazzarl joined the Ciconflte ws g Lzslslp htteadec ol eiweOashe nto opueratied.Lzar % asde.this test hefore more disu ton thousanc

Toda - thrce continents csmor ta erlier.e, ovceandsu d peeutata e mua critics. Thi. test proves bey
This lIthe Metropolitan Operas Compan brings lber ta New York question thart the -vol[ f 09 l(iBs R-CEBATED bythe Nev

City-its new prima donns contralto. ifssbsolutelv indilnguishal froin ber voice as hcard on the stol
While the spell of her mqlletviei holding New York opoea- Mtropolitnq Opiera Houat.

gcolr enthralled, the New Edison wil liec giving the sai-saine vines ta Genersuions na y pas&. The Metropoliten Opera Hlouse n
uusi-lovers througliout the world. lutn. msmoiry. But the genitns of Edison lis, Perpetnatedl forev..

The Pituirce on this page are front settusl photogrephoi. They show voices ofthe world's grest srtiets. Not *trident and mechauleal inLsazarl in the seit uf onprlul her voie. with ita RE-CaBýAT1N hi the o their at-but literaI RE.CREÂTIONS, indiatiugihabl fr«
New Edislon. She San. Snddeulî sho cessed toalne. and the New living voie.

NoIe-EdIsenme tin ,P.CR &4TES M dwaii'ol t oifd meH. i>Çnjs i $ea ris d afumntùfic pde.o.bss oasemd Laza,.

ci'>'NEW EDISON
00;w "5Phn5gnphuwi ha Saur

Our pair book. "Edison and Musin," le dis int interating pluonoraph tari nf dis year. Frais. Write for ît. Thomesl A. Ediso. ls.. Oranu

It w«
a mie bQ4

nd al
&Edisona.

May fade
the reai
tve.tice
usr thefr,

Il l i Il i IlIl I Illm ill iiii ii I Ill Il I IIII iiii ii I Il l Il11 I Il ll r iiii Illl IlIllIlIlll IlIlIll :iriiI IilI

Trhe Proper 8.1.ctiOfl
î0f auc Teacàer

(Coniinued from Page 43)

drawn straigbt at right angles to the
trgand that the fiddle must i be 1l'i
bgenougli for the strings to e le1vel-

laut t get pupils to observe these poit
ia not easy. As an incident one itight

quote the foilowing anecdote abouit tb0
lady whose husband gave up smokinlg*
Someone remarked that to do s0 ooa
strong will. "Weill said the lady,
"that is the kînd ofY will I have."
The teacher wbose will is not strOng

enough to malte his pupils hold their
flddles nup and draw a straight boW
shouldflot teach.

A comnmon and fatal piano fauit 'a
Bhown lu the illustration. -àlne

Wbiehl collapses at the end joint, like
the forefinger pictured there, is like 1
broken spring. It maltes a bunpiy, u"
musical toue and is a very jnsecure
foundation. Never consider a Piano
teacher whose pupils' lingers act thatS
way. And, of course, do not efflider

tealher who does not train bis puPils
to play from xnemory. An ocasions'
pupil has to be exctised £romii memor
ing, but in ail my expeuience 1. have had
only one sucb.

Tbe third important test 15th
teacher 's personality, as it împre9ss
both yourself and thle prospective stu
dent.

Trust uomewhat to your intuiti"'~
You ean generally sens.t the bit Of
bluster ln the man who is nouetSDi
bimacilf, but is trying to malte IL"11R
Pression. The mnan who astouishes and1

bewilders you wil astonlsh rather thia
lnetruct your offspring. Many an tl'
71110 good teacher is îussy and nlervouîs
,~ manner. DO net trust a shiy, ner,
vouis child to sncb a one. ]?ay at least
as8 much attenti., to the child 's impres'
siens als to your own. The b)est teachb
crs £ ail 'witlt an occasional papil. Iil
khnd teacher do niet lit, that 's all.

Think of more titan niusic. TeacIieT
and pup1)li are together for only ai lOu
a week, but as the baselbil unpire 8aid
"Caa You beat them heurs?" They ar
iti î ate hour., full of the emotlO1il

tce' 011Of !Music. You bear a lot of
the Musical atmosphere of a Onsa.i' 9

tory, but the atmosphere of a studio iO
ehargndl with the artist '5 whole Pilsol
pby o!flfe,

Teacher Can CO-t>peatemie.N.&
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Proper Eflection of a Musîc Teacher
VerY iigh. An exceptional ehild of
evenl or even six ýmay start iu the

Ordinary way. I arn teachiug one littie
girl Of seven, who is doing extremely
'eel. But even these exceptional child-
ren are btter for a year Is lasa work.

To sum up:-
Take time to find ont just what the

available teachers are doing, before Yu

eommit your child to one. Better a six
lIlQfths' wat than a mistake.

-Pay littie attention to degrees aud
diplomnas, much to the teachers'5owfl
Personality and performance, mnost Of
"Il te bis pupils.

Choose only a teacher of proven abil-
i*Y for the first year. If you canuot

Pay the, fees required, wait a year and
mave YOur mouey. For the second year

You MaY choose an untried teacher who
has etucied a good method aud whO

eeme eager and conscieutions.

puls show fundameiltal technical dc-

fects, frequeiitly stumble in their play-

iug, or eau neyer play auythiug with-

out notes.>
If you eau afford it, send your ehldl

to aroaly minent teacher for the

whole course. Sueh a cours ls a luxuryy

but one well wortii what Ît cots.

Send a ebild under eght only to a

speilist lu teaching very young pupils.

Childrefl uP to ten or eleven may often

take the frst year in spepcial classes

with adv&ntage. Màke allowanle of a

year or two for exceptioflally bright or

baekward eidren.
The nlext article lu thià series is the

one for the sake of which 
1 e series is

writtefl. It deals wth the home man-

agement of the child who 18 taking
music lessons. It wil

1 appear lu an

early number Of Everywomali s World.

Sauces and Gravies for E YNeed
(Conliflued from page .14)

Hom isauce (for Veal, Game, etc.)

O NE cup Espagnole sauce, 2 table-
sPoons coarsely chopped iiam, 1 des-

sertspoon chopped parsley, 1 teaspooI'
leruon-julce, salt, pepper.

Ileat the. sauce, add ham, simmner 5
n'nlaltes, remove iront fire, add lemon--
juiCe, Parsley and seasouiug, and serve.

Piquant Sauce

NF nud a hall cups Espagnole sauce>
4mail onions, chopped finely, 3

ehOPPd ghenkins, 1 tablespoon Ciiopped
Caer, %cup vinegar, 1 biay leaf, 1

OPrig thyms. Simmer the vinegar, Onion
an1d thym, aud bay 1,sf until rduced
t0 ha5f quatity. Strain, add the sauce,
ghbel'kns aud capers, aud' bol for 5 TflhiJ

Utes.

Grape cand Lemon Sauce

TO 1 cup water ailow 1 winlsssful5

1 lln, yO.olk o 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons
bte,2 tablespoons flour, 3 or 4 lumps

Grte th lemoôn rind wth the lumIps

ofsua until ail the outer rind is re-
UlOved. Âdd the, juice of the. lenIon.

Ivieit the butter, blend lu the foeur, aud

cook, witiiOut browning, for 10 or 12

mninutes. Add the water, stir until it

boils, sud the. lemnon-jilice and sugar.
(JooI'ligiitly, and then add the yolks of

eggs, wiicihave been heaten al) wth
the, grspe-i1ilC. Stîr until the. sauce

thiciiens sud pour over and round the.

Pudding, or serve separately.

Maître D'Hotl Sauce

O NE Cup Bechalel sauce 4 table-
sPoona butter juie Of i% leolo, 1

teaspoon lluely ehopped parBley , season-

ing. alti ae
Heat ]3eehamnelwitiialtihae

until it bols; reduee w add the. but-
terbitby bt, tirriflg consta'itly.

strain, add parsleY, 1lemon-juie su
BeasoIliug. re-heat and serve-

.Cutard Sauce for Puddings

U SE 1 plut mlki, 2 e998, 6 tablespoons
"sugar, 1 teaspoon Vanîlla.

Briug miii to boil, add sugar, cool

slîghtlY ad add to the wel-beate3n

eggs. ýtrain lute a double boler, and
struntil the mi.ture thcknsflnever

sItiig ,t o ol, or it wlllcurdle.

Stir lu the vanii5adsre

Adeigi4ansd TOMMil
(Continued frein P"9e 29)

'I'atory- type. To uuderstaud the.
ýn of sequelar f ollowing the block-
Of the nasal passages by the. ade-
dene inut study the funtiOn 01

Mose. The nose, of course, je alwsaYS
Irdd by the laylty as the orgsnuof
'IL 'Whil it js a fact that the, ap-
atù for smeiling le situated lu lhe

'e Part of the nose, tis organ pînys
ar greatsr part iu the humuali ecan-
* han je contained lu the. seuse of
111 namely, thepreparation Of the
fOr entering the long. This pre-
ation we~ will speak of under ttre,

) Eliination of dust, dirt, and
Iria by means of bair. aud pro-
lve cenls.
) Warmiug of the. air bef ore il
'es i contact witb lthe deiate lung
t,.
3) Âdding mousture toite air 0

t t will flot dessicate the respia'

' ' t,.1tt, fuchtons are called
Ir th basl by as r oderu a ieatiflg

tlaahalbeen devised te-day. This
"ccOmPlsed by a series 01 curied
1Y Plates wiiicii are literally cover-
vý"lb a series of beating tubes iu the
M of blood vessels fllld with rapid-

warmI blood. Moisture and
'Inth are added trom t)fl5 source, 90

t Ieu the air reaches the, luflg, if
àas beuprepared eorrectly, it la$

Il Puified, wsrmed and moisteiied.
l>w if obstruction oeurs s0 that
air canr-ot cireulate tiirougih th

e, Ifl0utiibreathiixg results, their0
1119 through takiug up a certain

[lit Of nmoishure aud beat fr001 the

th and tbrosî-struchures iiot built
Plis PurPose. The, resutit 8 t the1
la 'lot properly prepared for the
g. The moutli andthroat bec0ne

edaduneon2ortab>îe the lips Oflen
e-"11. The, eold] air Of winter iiot

may say at Ibis point, that the. preseuce

of elaIrgeýd tOnsilt5 WM increase the. dif-

fieuity in breathiiug, particiilirly when

Inouth-breattÎ»ng. o wa
one nutir llY asks th e tquestion 'a us

is tiie requit Of rnasal Ob$ rtic"iOl fia
It auy effeet on th,. develoliient of tiie

ehlld I It le but naturai that some de,-

feet s siould foîîow-for ore caunot

have naturel's maciinery ll-used l tii-

out trouble srislng. The, defeCts v'ary
wlt li. geOf onset of the muarked

syniptouls.

Specal C#WfoInfant"

infants nasal obstruction
INala or ng rae work On the, Part
of tiie ciest rmuscles ho overco, Iiý.
obstruction to insopiration.t Infats
ousullY sleeP 'Çi tei ostucio e
even if a good deal of osrcInb

preseuit. This brings about a defOrmi'ty
on eltiier sida of th,. breass bouie, ia thie

forum' Of a groove rurimllug at frit down-

-wards but gradiialy turriiug eutwards.
IrIstead of a weil-round smootii cbest

wall, the. breait bonie is uuustislly promn-
mnent and tuis comblilflg wi tiith

grooVes on ,acii side gives wii&t lu

usualilYdescribed as , pigeoi-aped

Chest. somê moutiibreathir 9 withhits

iuperfect preparatlon of the air de-

veips ryn5~of the ,noutii andthroat.
TiImupedrf-ec",esiratorv action re-

suls l por xygenatiofi of the biood,
sutin ciilldbeoms(itl a nd mentally

18 L.ot sente. ati
GrId.lly th. ehld acquIlres atl

calied the. ,,de,.Oid facies" la whiil

thme bridge Of the.nose isflat lu ,tii.
lower jaw droppin1g, mouîin i h

formaStion of a narrow face, te ou

opei and fie w],,,, expression st-pid.

As the. teethi start to coule in> Owiug

to the. craniping by the usrrow jas,

thby are forced(j0o.ut of thi.r normai
reut1ng lu teeti deformitieb.

positonmrex rtIlewe willideai

furtiier Withlebil
8 sdti.tet

ment of adenoid, sud tonsils.

A Labo r Savizg
Combi nation

'I sthe last straw
"I. tat breaks the
camel's back.Y So
runs the old proverb.
And it is the littie
extra efforts which
ire you out on wash-
day.

Eddy s
Indurt.dFIbr.wur.

WashtubS and
Washboards

forni a combination which save you mudi extra
labor. Indurated Fiberware tubs are much easer to
lit nd tu move about. They keep the. water ot for a muCh
longer space of time, because they do Rot conduct heat as metal

does. They are eaier to keep cean, because they are made in one,
pice wlthout joint or seam, and the bard, glazed surface is imPer

vius to liquids or odom .Ad they cost no more. Lst longer, too.

Eddy's Twln Beaver Washboard bas a double rubbing surface of

ndrated Fbreware wblch loosens the dirt qulckly and aves
many tiresome motions.

The L. B. EDDY CO. Linited
HULLI Cana"s

Ai.. ,uahrs of theaPamnou EUlyMath.. 3-7
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Bottie Cleaner-Baby Heaithiier
Read what the makcer of a famous

baby-food lias to 8ay:
"SimpIy xinaing feeding bottin iin water
will not do. As soon as the meal isfinished,
the bottie should be rised wi hot water.
anidGoldDust, oth.,wiao fhefattycon-
istituouats of the milk cannot b. te-
mov.d from the inaid. of the botle. "
But-be sure it isi Gold Duat you buy.

The naine FAIRBANK'S and The Twîns
are on every package.

GOLD DUST
UMITUO* 4O0«""L

MwM
CANADA

Help Themselves
and the best lielp cornes frein Bclcham's PuisF.
Whoe can do f ui duty in thit. worid if liaxpered
by iii heath ? The failures are thon. whose ani-
bition or power te werk has been destroyed by
siekuess. Take a preper pride in your physical
welfars and yen will bc a succees. The race is
te the swift, the prize te the able. Auy de-
rangement ef stomacli or liver interferes with
your well being and happisees sund iakes yo>ar
day's worIk distesteful.

Take -
bc.,ham' s
Pis,

Or Sold

EZeywhere
in Canaola

orts They nmake sll the.
se the blood, toue the
e stoinmcli,, timulate the
fear of faiJure jutote 
or seventy years Beech-

The HRus et Desir
bld"rads te bise, c"they ln' e

me hve erThey woui&n't let ber
corne with mne ! 1,wanted te take lierby tirs baud and hriug lier horne. And
they wouldn 't-Bbe wanted te comel-Tley -ouldn 't et me! Oh, Jîimmie,
theysnid (she wa" a crazy womani My
dnrilng fgo amm! 8. sn 't crazy,

WS lierstsaîd sho was Rosie Dale.-thatwa âernme bef ore se.was marriod_
aud that alie was eighteon. They hlit in thie booki! And the mari ladrrVýeS, Yes, dear. No,nDo, of course

flt" Wardwenl repeated Seothiugly aslie carrled lier Up to bier mether es rooxu.When Aun baad brought lier somethlnig
to drink lbe sat dlown heside the loungecri whidh Auguste ley sua bgaat
question quîetiy. eaîl

"Tell An and me,", li romatd"1just w ere yen wet firt." J d
"To Býeilevue. it camne to my mi a8 0 tr o n g . I j u t la d t t i e e . n d

1 b6ged and begged wit te maulho
hall the book, aud the" another mnaxcame, aud ut at tliey let me se. thebok myseif. And ther0 it wasRoiDale.Von se she'dl , Rosie
And 1 asked the man and li igte.
Ho aid she wa.s ixty ifeh. was a.
day! A d Se .thouglti she was aih
teent Tliey broughttlier tiiere frein a,at factory. Sie used te malie batswheuah. first Camne te New Yrtyolggir, I kOW i t al no w '

lin tent'" quetionedm~wî
quietly. Wrwi

"Oh, -Jimmie, thet vas more thais a
woek ago. Teytook lier tiiere forCobservation., N *y~kiW~h
tbout lier. And they ke ntii

Lland. Ward s
'l wet thers over the col!, badlz

water. Oh! it wus go coid asud 80black. But I did.n't cr 1 tWas go.iug te got MY darling msother
"B''lut they wouMu t Jet snee go tel. 'Jhey said 't wasu 't tlie day. AndOe 111an1waese0Cruel. lie Said epou glit te talc. bett,,re ttei

fos.Ao h',it wasnet Isey fautiiWas lt, Jimmiiiei",
-"No, ne, c hi, ,(f cOIIrSe1 flot."1

dthn the~Y li.t minto the
lace 1.4andLI Wiiite(l and Waited, Andthen sawa1d0r 0epon, aud 1 iooiced

"u.Lmne, aL 9-at big rooi!Andali 11- llost terrib e Pe le l ok u
se qeerli1 talklung to thoni5.1IvestAndi, Jiixumie, I sl'id:Th at'Hl u

thoro!ý
"Audl thvn, Oh! Over ilu a f:rcoer

iy poo r d arliig m m , c reiu

"Oh IiiiiO, limie! 811e didn't
kuelw fme lat ail! But Re. Sn')t erazylYoit know sho isu 't! S)hie 's1utIor
gotten. iitfr

"They took lue Àway. hey ýid 1c-ouldu 't have lier. Tliey said J wasoi yIa little girl. Wliere was mVfather?1 Didn't I haveaUnY brother.!
"Aeorni 5the' Said-It was the heatidoctor1>0l-e sali ] ouildn 't havelier, I wasn 't etfUâge, L couldn,'t inake

a bomne for ler.
"T h ou tley- H e saidi I ,s m rr i o t i s ud l i e d a h u g b a n d ni a1 h o m in r

oud have lier. 'l'at was the eny way.
-':Lan that b l se'ImIelCan thetbe sol 114 that th'oe niy way 1 cantae.bler eut 0et that Place and havelierf Have 1 gOt te be mearrîod teh ilv e lie r w ith I me ? H e I g t te h

inarried 1 " Hv1 0teb
-"Wly, n," sald Jimmie rIs'nP lirply andi str ding acr ugs. e r e "

"Why no, eertalnly, of-Of.-.coarsenOt-ot course nt"
Then lie turned te meet the. bril.liant, hait hysterlcal, pieatiing eyes efthe, irl fixed u pon hlm.i eeicurse net, 0f coure-" liemuirmureti, itting down again.

A UUSTISquetio ws Stijliring-
igasthey stoed "ear the bew of the"hmsJ, Brens," Shilvering lthe. driving Spray et the East River. Hbai gong out late last nit te look UPa lawyor trieiad. lHe hd rueti thatwhat bai been telti Auguste Yeater-day was practicaly orrec.t. Shoirt ethaving a goti deal oftm0neY, there

tu fit the large woman. The siglit Of.
lier, untîdy, forloru, the great boPeO5B

rwreck of hier shapely, compeotenit selfe
brouglit a ftesb shudder to WaidwelL
Rie dared flot look at Augusta.

"Vou know me this morning, dou 't
You, seamma el'ohi yes, daughter, of course, OeOUrse.'y The big woman gently dis-
engaged herseif front Augusta ' ding-
111g embrace and turned to where sh4e
liad caught a glimapse of Wardwell.

"Oh0,y M r. Jim ie, is t youfthouglit Of you wlien they didn 't coule
te find Me. But 1 couldnIr t think of the
plaee- got lost, it Bems. My merl-
OryS flot as good as it was. And
*ery, day 1 was looking for a siglit
Ot MY litte dauglter Augusta <i@mi'4
to look for me. But .I wouldn 't l
her to seoe me bore."Y

'Wliy, mamma darling," the ilbroke in, "Pl'm your Augustalz
Your daugliter. You calied me daughter
Yesterday. Don I o nwM Odaye"''oukoym e

sureY"8> daugliter, husli; yes, te b6
Rose Wilding drew quîetly awaT,

leaving Augusta dazed and helart-iek-A foar, More terrible than al-ta
lier mother didn 't know lier at all-
wOuld flever know ber-feil black uipOn
lier. Trle, lier mother had called lier
"daughter"y But she remembered that
:Rose Widing liat always had a it
of Cal1ing every girl dtaughte>r. EverY
girl Xin the neighbounhood had beel'
danughter witli lier.

The big woman took- Wardwell bythe biand and led hîm, aside into a cor-
ner of the rooxu 

"as Xj" They're a.l11 kethat lhsre, hexPlaned lu a cautious whisper. E-very7
elleo f these thinks she 's sseebody'
else. 1 suPPose the poor thing hea,4
l 8peali ot my daugliter, and it wfl'dered into 4ier head that she was th

elle. And you ruight as well humlour
them.i It dees them no harmn. Vou
neyer Can tell what they '11 thinli Of
"xt. God belli al that%'safihtedi'p

"CBut, that is your Augusta," sail
Wardwefl,

"Now, Mr. jimmije, you 1kuow yulre
al a s at y ur nonsense! " Rose
Wlnganiswered, sseilling slowly at

Nw, crously enoug, it was th't
smlile that brou2lit the perspirationl to
W ardwel 's treead. I wasthesanle,
,'e, slow-breakig smile of O3thej nli erseif, theO smiie that bha "vol'the eart aud( the confidence o vr

ihl n every poor family Of thePaish. They knew lier ail, the big Wo-
m~ani, the. big womnau of )the. sflillfg
eyes, the seotjer lieart, the neyer
enPty lband. There was Rose Wild,ing herseif, in that smie. Ad yt,
and Yet-Wardwell reached at J"s
tighteniflg coliar-there was a sne
thng elme, a sosething deeper, f arther
awlay, elusive. And there was POOr lit-
tle titrirken A.uuta standing alone "ln
the rs'îddl5 of the room. He ould selthe sharp pPinki tipe ut lier lnail5 cutt'ig
'rite the Pa lm. etf ler bands is '
fouglit 1baek the bursting tears.

The blood ruslied back intO h'sheart and lie feit himself gaspig as
a san dees wen h, takes tiihe eap in

a desperate, eold dive,.lie did Diot
knew whetlier bc was a good sean or
knd liHe did ',ot kow whether lie wakidor cruel. But lie knew that hhad the auswer te Aug-usta 's questionl
Ot the niglit before.

le loved Augusta witli a love WJ»11
had deepeed lu tbese weeics frO'ID aheY's harumýscaru,, affection into thedeep, tender ,pretecting love of a faRe lOVed lier, and woul have given hio
lite te s"e her the auguisli of iavi'igto leave lier mnother in this place. -Yet,ho IVIi. that it wa.s urfairq wronugn-liatural. l'rlier nmetiier'sakeg Au-
gusta wOuld Sacrifice herself an iRB>r"Y
anY sean. Wardwell knew it. Beuin5Iut , tuere was noe hloie for lie".

ciloo.rue, an Outrage Ou er brave
ghe r, O]But-So help him God!-

fo t see that se. nver suffered

Largest

in the
Word "
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d about their own business, saw that
eu Oe had tixue for thouglit of any-
ing but that which concerned iM-
1f in the way of living.

A.aud 1 think it came to both these
O, At the same moment, how reaiiY

[One tliey were out of ail the world.
heir doings or their thouglits were of
Saecount to anyone. And in the

eeks a common thouglit, an anxiety
ired, had drawn them together, bal
Dost made them forget that thero
,,, a worid around them.
8 uddenly Augusta shivered and cow-
ed against Wardwell 's arm.

1I ca't," she moaned brokonly. "
'~never stand it ! 1 shall go Madl 50

IeY'1 hiave to put me in there tee!
ýd I know that if they'd only let Me
l'V Mfamma she 'd get ail better and
10We me., If she was only at homne,
le'd remember everything!
Wardweîî put his arm gentîy around
ýr1 shoulder.

"Ididn 't mean to say At this way,
IrI lhe said softly. ''eBut I think

Rkaow wliat I feel. I probably
'uldn't -.e much good, but I I serve."#
Augusta turned to look gravely up at

la t was a new and strange Ward-
el1 tliis, serous and humble. nie was
)dewariglit and simple, se clear lu his
Disli lonesty; sho hadl net the
1iltest question,.lRe meant just -bat

8sid. lRe wantod lier.
8he reaelied up quietly and, tnkiflg
' bg blond face in lber little bands,
uBed lii deliberately on tlie iÎps.
'Wardwell was astonisliod, frightened
lilOS1t, by the stealy, instant deCisiOfl

Ethe irl 's way. He bl expected te
l'd te, reason, te argue lier into giv-
igway to him-while ail the time ho
01114 bc doubting wlietlier it was riglit.

ýu ile hlad taken décision ot of lier
w'» wiselieart. And Jimmy Ward-
811i had neyer again a thouglit but
ýa it was tlie riglit decision.
Tlie7 st4od a littie whie cingilig te
'eh otlier, entireiy untroubied by any
art Ofthtle world that miglit bc look
g9 on or interesting itself,
Th straîn of the weeks seeme~d te
aVe lifte<3 front him. And aitheugli
Iknew tliat there were dffilcuities

head, lie was in tlie mood to consîder
he18111 a-lent and van ,uishod. Re wasi
,taCt, Wardwell himself again. AU-
ust. aaw the mood, knew that tins
eltg wa8 lrgely intended to Makte

lad place easy for lier, and site was
lngto flu in with it, te n certain

"yOu iustn 't spend ail of your two
lars, Jimmie. Yen know Yen'

Çire a lot ef expenses."
hosaid twe dollarsl l'ire got

're than two dollars. T' vo gt in-
~5mns ining stocks, real wealth.

igot iriens-I can berrow, poteul
11 ealtli- I've got Ba headfui Of
14,and jokes without lieads, or taÎls;

I Wvealtli. Arid, if ail these -int

eunde "'ve got-a dress suit"lieh
OUn( P ini a hearse dramatie whi5per,
Yokngwarily around to see that hie

ICIIOBiOn was not cauglit by any wliO
ili t have avaricieus designs tewRrd

, cbut yeu 'il need thc dresa

1'ot t ail,"1lie eentended furieUO"

Ornlg, l e married early in the
""'19 whnI couldu 't possibly wear

bl hi-. I wouldn 't feel respect-

Iinsist on the dress suit," Augus-

eai fiXflhy. "So, comeo "-Sbe was
b*ahi tewards tlie cross-town car

hé 'l ay the tares, Bo you can sa.ir

t il 6 t o dollars for some miglity

8 11 o e n'r beginnÎng the

D efi t. is 18married 1f e, 1 sup-
os ?Ilb grumbled as lie fellowed lier
"tecar.

.Wner .wlio teaches tliem tOle-
iWg t, fren tlie beginniagl Any-.

OI it >B8golag te be a suce lie h
r0Uaned as lie at dewn beside lier. ti

y l'In subdued, tamed, tractatble!"

Ou re a kind, dear gentleman,"
An4 s~ita witli a suddea gentie ilook

p at bi . nd Wardwell w8t strange-
K Blent.

la t11eevening efthtle day tliat theY
ýre nariedRose Wilding came horne

Au lta ad managed te dress ber
It th' 2 Oltward semblance of lier aId
ýlf And i everytlixng but the suh-
hat Of Augiuta slie seemned' reasenable.

e 1 ,t 8Ueet tliy did nt press upon1
Anuwjen slie wüudered why lier
dauglter liad nt ceme te ibring.,

they mereiy tatAugulsta
~1 ewiting for lier at liome.

anu 8ita lad made absoiuteiy ne

enee initsow-n placeeof every re-
111abredthngwould awaken lunlier

Ipoint in any agreementIbetweefl you and John Hallam Limited when
you buy your furs by rnail and that is:
y014 mutjbe satiefed.

Satisfaction inust be yours-satîsfaction in prie-

ini quaity-ifl appearance-in style-in wear.,

When you buy furs you want them to wear weil

for a long, long trne.

111 W. secure the raw furs direct froni the Trapper,
fMselect the most suitabie, maire tliem up into HaUsa

IllFer Cati or Sets inl the latest fashions, and seou them
dîrect Mte w earer by M""L

Ail under our direct superVsion; this is why we

~ ,OVHALLAM FU.R GARMENTS are good.

dm U Hudson Seul Trimmed

%G -A R~A N !E E Mbeauta«uoîwat .?an d iîttd.rn eai Catte
Mliecoltar, c 1ceffaecioçketand Jfu

efunetqalv UDSON SEAL. Beau-
amukU and fGlicy / piwhag

Trapper = th di. .Sizea S ta1t

to Price delred te ye:
toNo. 325 Cost ......... *189g.00

eaerNo. 320 Muff.........2.0

The, by our policy of selling' direct f rom Tra»àtr

t,, Wearer you aveal the middlemen'a profits.

And how easy for YOU; simply look through

HALLAMS Fur Fashion B3ook, select the articles you

thjnk you like and send the order to us by mail. No
time wasted-no noise. No waiiting in a busy store;

no bother and nio urging by an anxious sales clerlc.

Then by returli you receive yoilr furs; the whole family

can examine themn in your OWUn omewthout -interfer. I

ence and at your leîsure.

If vou are not satisfied for any reason, simpîy
'nads ack and wO returii your money in fulj

u i ate u r psiive- guarantee undér whichail HAL-LAM FUR GARMENTS are sold.

yon cannfot lose-bc up to date.I u3y your pFu»s by Mail from Hallain

k I.,i.tddmm Mpllesat-dchapr

Tite LAR"gE!

Ibe bimutiful 1920 dit ion of Hatlam's For Fu.- W;on Book-thil book contins 
4
8^fages atdcever. u

Witlovsr30ilustratioýu tHI lamn'sFur Comts 11
mindset-aIi cf these orc actual photographe li
showungt theartiles am they r..!,>' ave-no li

cxgeationand.v article Iisted ila a .!
bagi.The. beek

0uws ymnamucligrrater
VarIsaty tii..you cati amoat storeand wii

=0 3yen gmam>' defart. Write to.dmy for your
wrccpy.

IR LIt4C ONCANADA Raw Fursat àt UUn..

mi

ýeauty
es - 9--d -
,ý ski.,
.der-«tb.
on. of tmm

1
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The New Overland 4 With Three-Point Cantilever
Springs, the Greatest Improvement ini Riding

Comfort Since Pneumatic Tires

T HIS new Overland 4 hma
s' Prrngbase Of .130 fnIW-Yet

its wheelbase la only 100 inches.

It la a brand new type of car
with an entirely new standard of
riding comfort.

The arings are Three..Point
Cantilever Springs of Chrome
Vanadium steel, a new type of
spring exclusive with this new
Overand.

They give theOverland 4, witb
ita liglit weight and ease of driving,«
the riding-comnfort and rond steadi-
necs formerly confined to heavy,

expensive cars of long wheelbase.

They end bouncing and vibrating
over the bumps. They stop the
msal swaying, twisting and jars

that fatigue the passengers and
rack the cari

T'he wheels and tapringa go up
and down, following the bumnps,
but the passengers and car are
ahielded frorn the blow's of the road.
The Thrce-Point Springs protect
the mnechaniani from n rad injuries
and prolong the life of the car.

I.ght weight bringg great econ
oniy of tires and gasoline.

High quaity mnaterials sud work..
tuanship are used ini Overland 4
throughout* Its equiprnent is luke
that Of e"Pensive cars, complet.
f rom Auto-Uit. Starting and Light-
ing to ita Demountable Rima.

Ask the Overland dealer to shdw
you this new motor car wliich bas
been tested more than 250,000
M'les, let him explain to you its
exclusive Three-Point Cantilever
Springs, then-.

Select rough rmada that you
formerly dreaded to ride Over-a.
s0" what it means to ride in Over..
land 4.

OerIand 4 Tourisg. $îîpS; Roodster, $rzpS; COUPe. $184S; Sedan. $r95,.-
f. o. b. Factery, Toronto, War Tax induded.

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIM ITED
,Wean, Coupes, Touring Crs and Roadsters
Head Office and Worka, Toronto, Canada

Rrknche: Montreul. Winnipeg and Reina

Could You Use a $5.OOIB"ih?
Then Find the AnsweTs to These Questions:

~ROM whose advertisements were the. following expressions taken ? The. firat cOlumn arFphrases taken from advertisements appearing in thi, issue of EVERYWOMANS WORLD~The. second colun'n are advertisements which do flot appear ini EVERYWOMANiSWORLD, but you have seen tiiem nuinbers of times elsewiiere. They are houseliolcI nanehaving becomne sa familiar to us al:

ci Lastng "
itruanent of aecuracy"
give. satisfaction"
but do.. not crack"

rsay dye,, ay-"e
ail i the. .hr.des

k for the hep.
watcli for &il time."

à You cas.. If you do not
eryo a0tre Gcqf4ined I0ilh t

,we will pay $5.00;scon
l. Pro-
or 110.

The HUIS 02 Dealre
(Coninuedfrom page 47)

mother the soese of security and home.
And -for a littie, tira, as she watid
ber mother walking slowly about her
own roomo, touching a curtain hel!O, a
pilow there, as kad been ,,,y, lier
busy way, the girl felt sure that it was
going to have juat that effeet.

But ahe observed that er mother
soon becaine restless. She kept g1lnC
ing over ber shoulder and sidewise at
-Augusta who sut in her own littic 10'7
chair whieh from childhood liad bel"
her favourite seat, just below. the big
red Post of ber mother 's bed. Blie w*1
remembering 110w bow it used to be the
greatest glory of lier day to Bit and~
wateh with adoring eyes the combiI1g
Ont-of lier 'nother 's great waves Of wOll-
derful dark brown bair. It wa soWf
white 110w, but stili abundant anid
atrangely beautiful.

"Mamma,"' she said suddenly, ' 8
rue take your baîr down and 1111 i
tbrougb my flugers. Rememiber, YOu
,.ed toesay it always took aWay a
headache.~

Rose Wilding looked suspiciouSlY overber aboulder Wbat waa runniflg inthe
Poor disordered mind it la lbard toe5sy'
But -ben abe turned she spoke kinn'y
and quietly.

"Don 't you tbink it 'a time you wr
going back, ebldt Won 't thbe li -
ing YOU-there 1"

Poor .ugusta 's beart turned S'e
with failure. 8he tlirew herself dOWJ
2bneeling at ber mther Is feet, beggii'E

" ga.a mamma darling can 't Y0oi
remexnberî Try to remember. 1 'lni
You.r Augustal your littie daughttll
Âuguatal 'Âugusta l" ah.cried by8teri-
cally, trying in pitif ni futility te pieIr"
the Cloud of ber mother ,spind by
sheer loudneaa it

But Rose Wilding only siled
agentle Patience, and lifted ber "Pl

petting ber. 
0w"There there, daughter, bugh no.

bush. l'Il let you stay hoere. Thouigh
Wonder that they 'd asow it. "

Augusta rail out of the roolu sud
came down the long bail to the cornlUoU
Sitting rooi, 'wbere she found Wuirdýwel
at the table reading. 8h. feu ilto a
chiair at bis aide and dropped ber beald
'Pou bis arun where it lay extexided 0'the table.
aJinunle, Jil.n," ah.e ried miser-ably, il 'a no use! I 've failed, failedl"

<oyon haven 'teither," said J m-
n'ie quicklY, as he raised lier belLd and
lifted bher facee up te liii. "0f course
there 's aîwaya a ly in tlie icebOx, kid.
But no one bas ever failed wlien lie 's
done ail bie part as yon have. And at
least You bave ber hore wbere YOU eau'make ber confortable and eau knuOW
wbvat's happening to ber."

'I know, Jiminie, I 'm happy eel"
for. that. But 1 was go sure 50 mure
that she 'd know me aud be better'rilit'l

"y48h. la better,» said Jimmie atOu ùttW. "IIer mmid is at lest, except aLbou
o0u, 8h. is not able to Pla.. you'Thre la somethiug about you thllt eh,

bas neyer seen before. 8h. does 'lotknow you."
11e stOpped short, struek by a oud4e,'

thougut as lie looked dowu with qulC"lfltensity upon the golden ;hot cirele 1.ugnsta 's bead and into the deep, P'
elouded eyea.

'When h. apobe it was in the slow, ri'ing 'Oîe Of one who struggles toward
a nOw and amaziug conviction.

" 8h.l rlght," lie said iu a '0'volce.. Yu are flot ber Âugusta.'
"Wby Jim , Jimmie,"the g'reain' a trembling voie.. "Are Y"'

h Wat eau you meafil
WSrdwell seen the quic e 1 Of

an ls i ber eyes burried tO oa7

"Ntigat ail, as Per usual. 0,1yYOU sec, when ahe went away, yoiler
a littl. girl witb a littie curl. n
girl le a -onn

Augusta Put ber band aoftlY i"'w
b.a.r. lspalra and aaid gentlY? go
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She was ii, time te look tlrough the
rulling of the stairs and seo lier mtlier
disuppearing do'vn the stairs. She sa'v
lier mnother look back in a friglitenet!,
furtive 'vay; saw tliat she recognized
lier; and thon sa'v that she turnedt t
fiée frorn ler.

Augusta put lier arrn out blintlY to
the 'vali and leanet! agalnst it.

ci 4GO, Jlmmie, quick I" she moaaed.
<Slie'd nover corne back for me. Shled

OfllY rmn faster and! fnrtber. She 's rua-
ning away-Ruunnng a'vay frorn me."
Ward'velî hurried do'vn the stairs

and Augusta leaning over the raÎilig
hoard hlmi as lie cauglit up 'vjtb ber
Inther on the lower landing.

"Surely,'' sle hourd hin arguuflg
genialîy, ''you 'ro aet going ont tliis
kind of a iglt! It's going te raj a tt

und! dogu ln unother five minuites."p
"I ean't stay hoe.'' l'ie girl heard

the hUrriet! 'vhsper. "lIt 'sthat girl-
They've set lier here te 'vateli me."

"No sucli thing!" Wardtvell con-
tendot! ''She 's bre-.'' Ris vOitc
8suddenly droppedt! t a 'vhisper whieh
Augusta euit! net understund. She lis-

tenled 'vlth painful tonseucss, but she

eoOild dfistinguish ine 'ords. After a
little, he'ev, she kne'v that Jimmi'Îes'
tali Ywas more steady abmost contintu-
eu1s; 'vhjle lier mother 's 'hispers be-

es ' lle hesitating and infrequent. Jiîa-
mnie 'vas winning. Augusta kno'v just
wht lie 'as doing. He 'vas telling one
P)redigOuS and! censequentiai lle after
linother, until the pooi* fumbling mind

'vith whic e who'as conteudng sliould lie

ConxPletely turnet! arount! anid'ouit!
giv-e lu te is biddîng like a be'vilt!ered
ehuild. She clieked and! lnost cniet

alond, for the pity of it, thougli she
kiiOw thut Jimmie 'vas ding thie 0e1Y
thing Possible. Thon ber mmd 'vaii
lieed for a moment te anether thouglit,
anld for an instant she trernbled lnaa
c'Ili grip of four. Woult! Jimmrie ever,

for aay easen, find it necossary te 1use

h.ls~fucîit.pou hersoîf.
At last she heard lier niother langli.

Jimmie hat! won!
8he hourd lier mther and! Wart!'vll

ait the hall deer and! heard lier miotlier

uit'g Jimmile into the sîttilig rOOni
fra littbe chat. Wardwell badatl'vuYE

bée"1 a favonrite with lier mother, ant!

'h speke in just the friendly, kiidlY

'W. .li 'ouîd have spoken in theo oH

thé en she heard lier mther cerne into
tebig bedreem, prebably te put de'va

11em lut and sha'vl. When Rose Wlld-

1g hl !gene eut and shut the bedreeni
Zer, Augusta theuglit and~ actet! quiek
'y.

8lie drew £rom under lier e'vn led

tIio Ittl0 ld et onu'vhieh she hat! slopt

until se w 'as a big girl. Carryiuig it eut

ilte the big reom she carefully set it UP
at the f oot Of ler mether 's lied, 'vlere
it hald Sted until Augusta liat!cOe

to the dignlty of a mD9m of lier o'vn.
Tenj, bringing bedding fer it ant!flixiig

it '1 the olt! 'vy, she undresset! quickiy

1'nd ourlet! horsoîf inte it.
Tlireugli the eosed deer, lu the

11"nee of the lieuse, fer it 'vas thet

tlx0e When neurly all the boardors 'voro

"', milie ouldhear plaînly nearly every

word said! luthe enter rrn.
Thé run-it liad actually begun te

'au a little--vus on Wart!wel's Mimd

aWl tlY, for lie begt-n a freali sterY

p"ýD ()yen remember the tu-e of the
ýloed, Mrs. Wildingl'"
"Well-net quito, Mr. jimmrie." Ani

Auigusta could lmost bel lier notlier's

a'nmsed ehuekle threugh the t!ark. She

shie haei d net talk a gret deal
tsi, und always iked te hear the langb-
ler. andonsnse ef youag folks aroui

C 'WeQI1, yen know, that tiine, Me-

4yls a tree. And! along cene

al 1 ,Psa.ring, docks a'vasland! the

duin own in guttors. t i

or?" ys M cCrty.
"Neul eeo thim 'ith a wearY

ige say leserewfully:

uni0 a sea-faring man, by pré-
Oiupatîen ha-ve on board t'vO thon-

Sand, t reo linntred eigbty-ene married
cples. The name of this slip is

Tr" 0 iUbbo Irs-,lie mutterod '-Iisli'

'Ohl have a heart, Noah,' Says

<eOrt. Sure wan more can deiÎt-
tl Tk me on.'

won't' says Noahi.
Ou Ye 'ant t' says MeCarty.
<Iwen>t , says Noali.

'W011, yé (,an go te 3îlaies-It's
OiyaSho'wer, annywv.' e"

-Ugsta hysterically stufling the led
"O9the$ auguinat e ouhhrbr

""l,'lO hr' tyle me uthhr ier

for.An iani instant she thouglit

abct ie own little pay 'vas ru;tu
~lewas, inideet!, the littie girl of ther

Yeurs Ivngin lier cet eand! listeunng to
the growjl folkstin teothor reefli.

Theonlier own laughter turned, as
laughter 'vili, te hot, elioking tears of

fear and trepidatioli that burned her

throat.
Finally Wardwell rose, SaYilîg:
''Well, Mrs. Wilding, it 's tirne honest

folk 'vere in lied, and aIl rogues were

turned out. IJ'n going befor IParn

turned out."
''Oh, Mr. .irmie. there 's worse thall

you in the world. But I suppose ît's

late. I am tiired.''
Augusta heard the door elose behiuid

Wurdweli, and her niother carne straiglit

to the bedroornidoor and pushed it 'vide

oe.The full liglit froni the door fell

straight across the Cet 'vbere ust

She. did Dot stîr, pretendiflg to be

,siep. She hoard bler mother 's start-

led gasp of joy. Then she heard lier

liurrY to the outer door and cuit te

Ward'vOli
"O0h, Mr. Jimmie, Mr. Jimmlie, corne

bak! Corne backi" igbik u
Wardwell carne ruen' oblk ad

Rose Wildiiig in a cbokiflg wisper tol

bîi:
''My littie darilig! MY little pigeon-

pie She '5 bre! Slie'5 berce.just
piere I left lier! oh, Dear Heurt of

God i o w Im issed ber! C r e a d s e

sheV 'sleepng,'' she whispereilWard'vOii car-ne quietlY witli ler to the

door and looked in rather timîidly. NIe

did Dot know quite wlit to oxpeet.-

Fie saw a littie cot, anti curled 111)ini

it there was 'vhat ,,eenld a iittle gilu

sleeping. Her louse, tumibliflg hair hud
faileil al about th, face, and oee lttle

bunda bad upn 'vic there 'vas no

righbld a strand of it, as thogi h

littile girl bad been playii'g with ber

hair wlenl se feil asleep.
ie kneWit'vas bi$ 'vife. But, r-

~emberiflg is ownfl lrst startled, iml-

pression, lie id net Wonder thit Rs

ilidingber mmd strayiflg in its pin,

bad gone bael< hrougb the Y""rstethle

little Augues that bailbeen.
Rose iidig 'ont gentlY eOVVIer othe

cet and lineit beside it viprfgot

iy. Wardweil 'stols out of tbe room anad

elosed the oter door qulietlY beb0iuiei

bim.
Augusta scarcebY dared broathe wlile

ber mother linei80e d17:1v r br

Uer lÎttle P8Y bad sncceeeed sofa
as te set 'eqmo herseartutee

for~ ~~ temmnbut sell'vas Ilimra

terrer of wbattleeftwodb i
ber mother abelTi realize tbat -11ol":1wa

being doeeti0(.
After 'vhat seeuned an eternity 0

anxiety seleaàrd ber mother rise, go

out quietly, bock the hall dloor, anld

tura ot the liglit. Thon she came1baV

and muuevod about quiotlY iii th dal k,

P.pring for lied. o ýgiI
Slie did nottcone te te,(' aai

but get quietlYitO liedl,nd la atew'
minutes Augulisa ie ha'] te be

breathfng insWtanit]she but alen
asleeP alxuostintntY ik atre,

Whnea e 'assuethait ber Illother

wassleigsndY 
AuIgustii rose,

stole ike a ethiefot 'ito the bal.

rooui, oe. li dt!net heuarlirom

iug. le 'vas roafinlg, ilnt! she 
stoot! a

moment in' the t!oor'v Ylookin uIt Mim,

befoee e ait!:
iJimiale

10e0 eled Up and! sait!, as though hli

bail te 'ords ail ready studiet! and

framod:isre
"Tliat 'vas nothing lessthnisra

tien, dear )' n', ol

-I do rnot ki ,i'd ai uta! sÎ

tatingly. "I 'vs very friglitelet!. 1X

"Yrih >es 'si!Wr'Olsrpy 
l

riglit. l o'v r it is in the 'daytillie,

whlen yen 're dresset!, sho'in' r ev

this lieuse se long as she o bops te fint!

yen there, like tlxxt, at niglt"
ethn-0 nîght, imi.

"loeod night, dear-",
Sho tnrned a'vay a stop or t'vo. Thon

$ho turnod quicklY liaek te thre deer and!

sai* ,

d"y sdear. w e o ee tb dy
i uSoxietimo, ve e ee tbdy

Gjod ls going te be very goeet te yen."l

And Sheo'vas gens.

SoEWILDING dia! net rise froni
R lier bed, tho nlext day, nor, iu the

daytiliO, fer maflY days. lien ube

liait cene bomnein the eveuing she hal

ieeked, te the (,a sual oye, as rebust as

eVer. B3ut in the morninif t 'vas -plain

that slio bail fallea inte a complote
mnental and physical collaPse.

It scnt that she muet have gene on

upon the sheer stronigthe e rer i,

'vorry, Iltil, once finding the ittle girl

as she theuit, the stimulus 'vas gene;

and lier strength and ber interestinl

l11e had gene witb - .To ber owu
(otneiOn Page 50)

You Can Buy
Food for Little

or Pay Ten Times as Much

The Man's Need
is largely for energy. This is what

energy costs-at this writing, per 1,000

calories -the unit of measure:

Cost Per 1000 Calories
In Quaker Oats 5t'2 c
ln Round Steak . 33e
In Veal or Lamb 50c
ln Average Fiah . S.. c50
ln Honi' Egge. . . SO5cJ

With Quaker Oats
These are times te figure

on food values and food
costs.

Yeu should knew that
Quaker Oats supply 1810
calories of energy per

pound. Lean bet-f supplies

less than haîf that, eggs

about one-third that, flsh
about one-sixth.

You should know that
eats are one-sixth protein,

the food for growth.

You should lcnow that
Quaker Oats cost only one-
ninth average meat foeds

for the samne calory value.

Qu-aker Outat5!, Per 1000 Calorie,

The Boy's Need
is for energy tee. But alo for protein,

the body-builer. And this s what

protein csts at curret prices wheti
flguredc atone:

F Cot Per Pound
For Protoini

Meatasup to SOC per 1000 Calorie.

$10 Saved
On Breakfasts
The average faniily can

save $10 monthly by mnak-
ing Quaker Oats the basic
breakfast.

The ceut is only one-haif
cent per dish. The food is
the greatest food that
gTows.

InWhteBrad. .$1.30 I salota cml
InHe e'E M . . $ .4 f oi -n a the ideal food.

ln Ham . . . . . . $ .0 I t supplies essentials which

most foods lack.

Nature has alsse made it the most delghtful of ail grain foods.
Serve it every day.

Oats
Yeu get a uatchiess haver when you usk for Quaker Outs. This brand

is flaked from quen grains enly-just the ricli, plump, flavory outs. We get

but ten pouuds frotn a bushel.

This extra fiaver costs ne extra prico. It la due te yourseif thut yeu get it.

35c and 15c per Package
Except in the For Wst

Pcked in Seided Round Packages with Remoable Coer 32
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Hlam ci Eggs

store," or its uses are manÎfold.
With it 9ou can prepare tasty meels on
short notice.

For breakfast, clinner or supper serve

RO()SJE BIRAN D Il
The Ham Delidious.

Its Palor makes it a d.Ii..
cacy thet no one"e~r tirs of.

Sld Almot lav.rywb.re.
CANADIAN PACKING CO.

Sucoeieu i

ni

ATION Et
SUCCESS Piano, Orsan, Violin, Cornet, Gultar, Banjo,

"Since V've licen Mandolin, Harp, 'Celle, Trormbone, Flute,
takig yur essns larneUkeI.r., Saxophone, Piccolo, gh've made ovr $60 51nging, Harsn@ny and Comnposition, Hawaiien

with my violin. Steel Gultar, Tenor Banjo, Viola.Your besos surely No langer need the abiity to play bo shut Out ofarc fine."--Melvin your life. Just mail coupon ai- postal to-day forFreeland Mecopin, aur ncw Fi-ce Book. Let us tel you how you aN. J. easily, quickby, thoi-oughly leara ta play your fav-
"Whieaii startod otite mnusical intrument by note in your owni home,with you 1 knew witliout e teachor, by ur New lmproved Homenothing about the Study Metbod WITHOUT PAVI NG A CENTCornet or rnusic, FOR LESSONS! Ditferent, casier than privatobut naw 1I(-en play teachor vy-no tiresomne, dry cxeicis-no incon-almnoat eny picco of venienco, no trick music, no "nuinbers, yet Si mple,music. "- K a soti wozeful, aeazingly easy for ven a mnero child

SwaenDerrnetk,
CoL oti.,oa LESSONS FREE

"b wenttoextend W an taheON PU LIN ACthe betiest a 'Aewatt hvrNEo-L NEC
val of your Îano LOCAITY AT~ ONCE ta belp advertîse aur iran-Course. It ha qdance eflesysseno teacig music. FOR Amore for me than liIE IM etereforo offer aur marvelousyears of other les,- lessons FREE. Ol charg is for postage andsons." Moxie N. uheet music, which i, sinal. Beg onrs or ad- f
Lewish, 39e m acdpupi]- e alteroffcs etr
Lewsha3,JefeMo. veaoe4puis.AMAZING REE OF'FER /Fe

"Thfl ols at home and fascinating New, Book just issued. Bookare dllgltodtoear RITE T'fis i. your opportu-
are deightedohear RITE!nity for froe mujsic eC uosewl.Yu have essons. Write to-day fer frée book U.j S # M 10

wonrful systm sd f ull particulars. Send a post- Muk 11 Bu8
of teaching music." card boetter or coupon, Write ."Please men ey-M. F. Allard, Ca-. NOW. f ree book, - Mux*LMr a q o t, N . .I slr m e n s ~ u .ti~so n s b y M ail," an d a r-raqut, . B.Insrumets uppled hen * claroyour ffe.fr o!needed, cash or credit. / legsons n any instrumnnt.

U. S. SCHQQL OF MUSIC #0ýe ame ......................
1010 Brunswick Bldg., New York, N.Y. 40 Addeu..................... .....

- i t .. ........ 11 .. .. .

TLHe Rs of Desire
(Coniued from 1!Page 49)

Jdoctor, whom Augusta, had talled in,she answered quietly, and 'witbout seerning ta tbink that any other explanationwaa nccessary, that she was resting andthat she did Mot think that sbe would
get op.

At night when the bouse bad settledinto its bedtime quiet, Augusta stole in-te the littie cot at the foot of beruother's bd, and wated.
After a little she beard ber inotherstir softly in the beed, and tlien beard

lier get stealtbily Out to tbe loor. She
sorte straiglit to the little cot, and, assbe kueit bY it, Augustaecould feel berwarni breeth upon ber own tumbledair. Ten, satisied, se stole softlybaek into lied and went sound aslccp.Tbis was tbe firet day of the newMef for Augusta. And cvery day tbat1ollawed trougb te £l and witerwas exaetly like it. It seemed tbetRose Wilding lived tbrougb tbe dayjust waiting for the nigbt to Corne,that sbe nuglit teal froin ber bed ta,:and ber littie girl. Slie neyer spoke taAuguste excepit ta answcr a direct ques-
tiOn. 8be submitted in a gentie, kindlyway to Auguste 's every ininistretion.Sbe Smiled nt Wa'rdweîî and alweysknew im. But wen lic Would timeand a in, ndicating August, 1 k b
tbis girl wUs, she elwe'Ys enswered witha deprecating "Rutsh!"; and a pitying
glaee et Auguste whi.b said plainîyn~t lic sould ot sk, tat e knewWeil eflaugb wliere the girl lided CInefrolilnand lic ougbt ta 1k10w better thanta burt her feelings by rn i g t .H (> sked the que tion br ugi g i ,p
bea;rted e'ffort ta mnake ber reealizegth$tthim was Auguste. Bu t, one day, afterh býla sk ' 1 t, e'le "w Augu te's facea h e c a u g lit l be r m t e s s d l n
bah. MHe (ddfot ask the questionagaixi.

Gredua(lltly te tree sttîed to an ac.oeptalice of tbe state Of affaîrs as they
exstdinth on f Rose Wilding.13y day, Augusta was tbe girl tbat baedoalwed Rose Willding froin "tbatp]ec I. " At niglit, the littie Auiguste"Mie traTm samewbere a ld slept ln ber

nlc t the foot of ber mnotbcr 's bed.
the feel ,'standing by lus'wfe withth -eeig of a strenge nriwatcblingavra girl baby lcft Buddenly and un-aeC,ýOunltably ta bis ceare and e t thesanturne wltb the bunger aof a y'OUng loverfor hls sw eetbeart 's llrst kisses,thOuIglt, and thoulit often, that ebewvas going away trrm hlm,S b ( , w a s l f e l i n) g î y d a d t o u l tf u . T h e i m o m e ( l e u rb i l , e b e cUg h

snatv forhlm ram tbee eor licreasn% c] r e O f e r o t e r s e b e fi l e d i t b
alnXiolis andl tou cing e er 0 5 v e

bro1~ehlma new and reveaingmen Of thedeptb o! ber Sirit and affe tion. B Ut th, e l n o e nareated rorm er arnie pr eRieppowvitb a two-fld weigxng upanbi
In tbe day turne '9eb" ye ber partam tlie girl whob,(bad orne fIl,"tap la v e " w it b R o s e W l d î n nW b l W a r d

ivcll lookp«,lOn beartslcu< witb jy,_Patby for the Pain that lie knew she
harrled and 'wi"tb a wtherilng mense Ofbis wn seleseS, h e 1Pleyed a part.Bult_ sheý pluayeil the part so w,]ll npberself-effacing patience that be was findi ng i t necessary ta renilnd bunseUf thatmhe was plu yxvng a part. Tt came ta thepoint wbere lie at tirnes Caugbit hblseitwalking rpidly UP and daown bis roomend airgulng wlth blr 5 0 Jf wbtber thiswssm reall'y bis Augusta, or Wether bletee, wva s 1osing hb «8 gri p n r a i yAt nigbt, wben she onalitwy.fobis sigit anli e knew t tbe head zonebitCk into the littIe Augusta of!RosWilding 's me mary, it was,' if anytblnwrse. Mere lie knew eelyewil llng.Purt, trylng ta make tbe part areality. For Wardwell knew the dar-ilg O! ber mind and the greatness o!ber dosire; knew thet sli w ul to)unothlng, wauld grasp ute' t e wu d of emlemory that ('OUMd Pssibly draw bermaother 's immd acro9s the vacant iider-nems betweeni the proeut and tbe past.But ev'en this double barr o otward isolation tram th, August"' "utwas is as ot be reat tbing that liefeared. Theok h whlb ho bad ceen inAuguste 's fae lu the days wbeai theywero bunting the c-itýy for ber motlier,that strained hstoun'g look that toolu
lier away ftram hlm and tram everythingabout tbem, wam oten in e y sn wSomebow ho kniew tainierSbsyc e ta the spirit of Rose Wilding tet-wudored ln thie nnknown ,plaees.H e <bld net resent the S a e o h n sBut lie found bthinga.U

peevsb ad unonteIly e acountablypeels ad nonedy cpted ta self
He ddnDt know wliat was conungsipon hlma. woub4 Inot b'a"e believed it

were bad days for him. Ihcy were da1Ys
in -hieb lie set paunding out uselees
bours at the typcwriter, only ta destrOy
the work as 50011 as ho bad donc it.They wcrc niglits wlicn be workcd fev-
erîslly, bitterly at the jokes and ekitsthet were at once bis liread and butter
and the banc of bis soul.

lie camne ta liate the mere tliougbt ofwriting at ail. He iras a failure. fiVen
the tbings tbat li ecould do, the batod
jokes tbat untîl noir bad lirouglit liiienougb -for a living, wcre flQw failing
M. He iras flot making enougli ta

afford ta teke Augusta and ber mIother
away trrm this big bouse. And tbe
tbouglit that Auguste in tbe face Of 1111ber burdens iras obligcd ta kecp it t
support ber mother and berself, wirhleh-beI reypaid bis hoard drove hlm
frarit]c.

Ris marriage had cenged bis plan oflite. He did not propose tbet Augusta
and ber mother sbould lic dependOnt
ofpon the girl 's work end tbe bouse. Jt
did flot Occur ta hlm thet Auguste -asnot, and did flot intend ta lie, dependenlt
"iPoo hlm for a living. There iras, O
course, a living in the bouse for bfe'-and ber mother, as tbere lied alwas
heen. ]But tliat iras flot Wardwell',5
wey 0f laoking et tbe matter. Augusta
iras bis irife. And it iras bis immledÎ*"e *business ta begin earning enougli
rnaney for ail tbree Of thein.

At Once lielied begun ta crowdd hlm-
self. For a e ter eeks h lield ound
bilneif cnarnîng more money tlien "lied ever thauglit possible tram bis dailYwark. But it took hin onîy xa short tilil
ta flood the market of Sunday papers
irhicli le lied built up for hinsclt. 1-elied flot lnoiru bow thin iras the vin
'wib iho lidlibecuworking. In a e-tain foolicli cantempt :for the tbing
ihl le did easily lie ied thouglit thst

lie eould turn it ont meccbnicelly, witb-
Ont heert in it, and lu any quaintit-Y.10
iras sberpîy undcceived.The first teir batcee of stories that"arne liacl did no more then annOY himr'
But as tbe refusais became more andmnore perfunctory, and more care!ulîy
p'Olite, Werdweîî kneir, witb 5jckoeL1ng
insiglit, thet bis tonies irere not <3venbcinig reed liy the editors whli used tairelcomnetheni.

Me lineirthat lie lesbt bis poirOrtlirougb despising it. Ii lied writlied

on in ly despir, eursng the facility
irib hicli lie culd stili write; for lie

ke tetit iras that ver, e~-tiril as now 'bis undoing. ]go baid
flot baped, but licelied kept on trYin4.

Iii8rnoncy iras one xand hlie must
.)in Ray w as sympatliti, and

"Ail rat 1" li growlcd. "S8top bIt-
ing Y".r linger ends end case UP 11
1lttle0 Your fece looks like a'ret'5 Wit;,the ferret about three jurope liehjnd.Quit it. Borroi saiens onpey. More,l 'in as paon as my own dcevil but 1 eau
get Y01u Sanie. Tbne 's lots o! the stiffarounil Sornweiree frrow a lbuldO<b
end go up) on e tarin sornewliono forafeir ieekss, and lee."l
' "Y u ,'e a il nro ng,- s id W rdw ellyStill bneathmng bard, "1there 's nothing

th mtten with 'me. It 's the contaund-cdstairs bore. They're 50 steP tlieYlean a ven lieckwendLJ
.01, noed to go easy, 1 tell yon,JMme. bat you neod la a rest. "...eslt! I havent doue a stroke for

six ireek,!"
"Probably flot. Bu ,yuevobeenrbndug over a typewrniten tubl the backlacstlcking into youn lungs.'J

Wbet in blazes are yau takllgabout?"> said Wardwelb blufly. ij
YonU iant ta stili me off, wliy don 't YaU

1"' 'nie tbe usual thing-' office eh fi"'just nOw, leave youn naine and addrees",ire 11 oe'l you nP Itir e ueed, and 500forth' ,Wes 1 80 useless as thet irleu'
1 l er

oumau
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iitliat.liay bail seeni. But there
'VOs fOthig to be seen, exeept, perhaps,
A sot biIiunited look about the eyes and
a kind of pinched dIrawîing of the nos-
tls lie did mlot look at ail like a si, k

"Y 0Y, 'T$e ail wrong,'' be repeated
3tubbOIrnîy. '"And besides, "'Y wïfe's
got somnething else to djo.''

Ray 0111Y answered quietly:
lu o\ luchiare you couý7hi»g, Jîi

Wadeîlooked around sharPly, ini
a tlT)' of sudden worry. But in a mno
m'et lie laughedl out:

',Wrhat the deuce are Yeu 4diugi
SeOOid Story work, along with your
other lie'activ ities ? 0f course
eughi a littie.' But that 's just the

S*loking aud the irritation. Conl5ound

yoni You'd be coughing bricks if Yyu(d
bM~I, itting at a machine for six weeIcs
Wvithout being able to knock out a goo(d

lhue! >y,

"'I suppose 80. But, Jimmie, You 'Il
ha"e to give up thîs other ides'. You
<Ion 't look~ weill You 'd neyer stand cold
anld -et and long waiting. You know
the dog's life of a reporter. One goodl
eold wo0uId do for you."

"But, I tell you-",
lJmnne, be sensible for once. Go

home, and jet that good littie girl of
y0Ur's get a good look at you. If she
doesn' t telyou to pack off out of the
litY for a while, ll admit that I 'fi
wrong )y

ýWartdweîl stayed a while, arguinlg
muhshi;, but Jim Ray did not 11noVe
frO()i s position. lHe would flot agree
te hlJiminie to a job because the
latter, W5 flot able to work.

A. aîf hour later lie was listellillg
?eýstle8sîy to Doctor Gardaer's explalaý
tI 0 js about ''filtration in the TIPPer
rlgbt lobe"y and "1weakening of the
'VOila" and gatliering in a genelal way
thiat lie was weil on the way to beiig

a 6Oisnptive He was tclling imscîf
l"lOtlY that hoe did net believe a word
If't, that if lie could just once strike

bs S1tide on a good little story lie woul<l
bc0 ail riglit in a week.

P'ually the doetor preseribed. ''YoU
"IlI have to gt out of the ity at once.

JutWalk ot, don 't fuss about it, and
91 outli somlewhere, where you cau' stay
ot in tlie opea and just lie around and

eat andsleep. Don 't ta' e work wlth
Fou, and don '*t let it follow Yeu. Just
'waIklit and drop everything but the
businless of savîng your life. That 's
just V'Wlat 1Ilmean, young man. I have
llt Oleele anything from yon. And

nlut do thi, no'w, to-morrow."
ý3tYing n)otlhing, Wardwell rose to go.

~adylie was grumbling tO hin-
thtit was Ilways easyfote

cthe fellow to tell you te drop e'eTY-
thing and w )alk away. But blie knew
that le cold lnot becliarliali. The

aVs prob)ably riglit and erOll
hVslonest and friendly. Tliey

Bbiieek ballI ndatsilence, and the doetor,

Ile oseeing people take their i,0wB
11asort of ways7 let hlm go without

Augusta liod once said that Jiifmî~e
8onetilles 'Vas'net quite groWn uP. Out-
81e ill the Street lie proved it 'lie

tuaed d1eliberately and looking up at
toetor Gat'dner s window, much after

munn"er of a boy stickii'gotbi
'«1eilu detlonce, lie saidý aloud:
ou eau go to the devÎl. 1- Iudlt

rVe A1,,usta now, flot to save tel

IAs, a afterthouglit, before yeacbflig
ornie, lie went ilito a ding store sud

eoJ 'j -e iortor .. the-teleiOfle. lie
b<8 i hm truculently:

t 'lel lier mny nerves are bad, thot 's
ellnoltgb. TelI lier any tale you like.
ut n'ttell lier-wliat yoneu' just

t<ld m. won 't bave .Agusta 'Vor-

4~would inot exjpect te bide it long
SAuigusta, if there -as anytbiflg

<>" rong with him. She alwELYs
ew thetrutli, qineliow.But lie 4d

net beI1eýve literally wbhat tihe detto"
bad to1ttim' and lie wras conident that

"I 4fct , lie said te blmseif as0 lie
Oake long in thes face of the 3barP

Wiin 1 feI el better thsi .lit
I ave for a long tiule. Tbt's

3u8 iitura1 ontrariness, I SuPPO5e« ý

, uuta wag waiting for him, stting
. raPed n a eavy dressing robe read-
l'ag un ee lamip ini ber Mther '9 5 t

t 1WSie was 50 like a tired little
igr that as fis glance momeltarilY fo-.

Owe te stream of the lightitOte the.
11ohe' roonm andl feil upon thelittle

uo iaip and ready at the sidOeof
ttetli.ter 's bed, Wardwell for a], In-

1'tl t o bis grip ou reality. The
iiOt whieh Rose Wildilig's Poor
e> igmn liead grasPed s"e(edto
b culy the trutli- And Ward'Vel

tudth,.t lie lied te struggle wlitb bifr-
(Cniudon Page 52)

My 10^ years ihaC
Bsy a womafl who typifies millons

1 had, like mosi women, two or
three pet corns, which remained
with me year after year.

I suppose that one was ten years
old. It had spoiled thousands of
hours for me.

0f course 1 pared and padded
them, but the corns remained.

Then Somebody Told Me
Then somebody told me of Blue=

jay. 1 promised to get iii, and di.

S 1 applied it to my oldest corn,
and it neyer pained again. In two
day s I removed it, and the* whole
corn disappeared.

it was amazing-two days of ut-
ter comfort, then the corn was g one.

That day 1 joined the millions
who keep free from corns in this
way. If a corn appears, 1 apply a
Blue=Jay promptly, and it goes.

IFve forgotten wnat corn aches
were.

How Bluez'ay At
A~~~~~~ aaati.sitpoet ring whjch stops

tihe pain by reiW8ii'thle pressure.

B îo the 1B& B wax centered on the cern te

Wtiy undermîM it. twp ron h o
C i. rubber adbe$ive.i rp ron h o

andIle f 1
the. jpI5tr JK<g and comffotabe.

I have told these facts so often
that flot a woman I know has
corns., Now I gladly write them
for this wider publication.

Certainly corns are unnecessary.
Paring and padding are needless.
Harsh, mussy treatments are folly.

When a corn can be ended by
applying a BIue=jay, surely everyone
should end them. And anyone who
wilI can prove the facts tonight.

Blue==jay
~~ The Scientific Corn, Ender

Stops PaoIn Jsantly-Ends Corns Completely
25 Cents-At Dru ggists

BAUER & BLACK, Limited, Chicago, Toronto, New York
Makers of Ste, île Sur gical Dressings ami Allied Producis
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CROWN BRAIN

Use
More
Corn R go
Syrup
for Preserving
Real home-made preserves, and
the woman who puts them up-
how they're both appreciated!
Preserving is not-difficult to-day.
The LILY WHITE way has
rernoved the uncertainty.
Most o'f your preserv1ig troubles
have corne frorn using sugar alone.
Even the beginner can count on
success if she will use haif LILY
WHITE and haif sugar. LILY
WHITE blends the sugar with
the fruit and ma kes preserves that
will neyer crystalhize.

LILY WRITE and CROWN BRAND
are both Dandy for Candy.

T-he H aln 0f2feutr
(Contrnued from page Sr)

self before lie coutl, remember that Au.
gusta was trulY bis wif e and that sht
and lie had an existence for each other
whieh did Dlot depnd <on that fiction,
But wben he Iooked again at Augusta
"nd saw the womaîî ini ber. the steady,
self-contained, gentie strength thai8hone ini the beauty of ber tired eyes,hie knew that Augusta was really bis.
And now for the first time he weakenellbis knees bout under bim, lie feit andwas the sick man. Hie wante,1 to tell
ber, ta confide, tu Jean upon bler. An-grily be shook the feeling Off amidcain(quickly oc'er to sit on the arm uof her
chair.

"'But it's just as J. tol] him. If 1
eould only rap out a deeent few lin,
l'of beal-''

A sharP 'fit Of coughing caime U
haligli. e urieiout into thehal.Agmita started ta follow him.
but a moveinment in tha bedroom caughtber ear and she turned back. Shewanted tu follow bimn, to make hinm telllier just wbat was the trouble. But tl.,leur of Wbat ber miother miglit do wastoo streag Upon lier.

For the tinie, Wardlweîî bad ascaped.ln bis own room, b u down at the
ekguaping btee pIof cougli.ing and trying to inotber the noisewvith bMe bandlipehibef. The evoughiag

stoppled after a little, anîl ha1,, sur
Prised to0 tact sýensaltion 0ofPesnwairm 'nloîstuire in bi., irritaitimîthrout.

lie Cevked orle Var up in a funnyi wayha' had, as thougli to lis4it.Tl'pu
bis bandkierchiet to bis lipsam, hldi
thPre a Momlent. Wheiehad d(raýwn it,away and leokvd imedliitati,,Iy for alittie while rit the rcd bltho
nodded bl is head, oeionih

Ha ýdii flot take this frp.ull piee etnews aLrguimentatilvîy dfi'atly, as hehad met the wordu et thid10(ttr. This-'Was definite, conclusive. ilieTmust (de-
liberate. lie, deeided tbat lie woeu Id
devlibevrate, That was the, thine. Thisinatter mua-t ho thouglit out eairefly.
Ile Joked at the typewriter in front

o1 hlm', for counesel. Then s udd(ellly bis1ýtarmos shot out grablng the rusted irontramne of the" typewriter Bnd hugging it,
while bis bead sank dowil upon it andl
hie wispered te it in agenly:

"od NvVer anotber good ulne on
yoi!"

This bas to e b.tell. 1 that mo mnet,
that Ibatte-red iold entraptien ef eatire» and ra ttling keys was more te
Jiiei Wardwell thanl womnan, muan or
ehild 'ould lie. It was delarer to hi,
Ît Was nearer to whare he thouigbt and,îrealîy lived. And ha e dit and h ug.
ged it te hirm, as thougli already lbheywere tryitig to takçe patrt ofhbis soll
froum hlm. For inca t Wr(jel'skind
are liko thatt. WhVInthepsso f
creation bas on(e 9gtten flire in tbolr,seuls, tbey jare dlamnted to live thjis life
alone. No articulate being 1an01o10
rieur. And in their loeneines tbey tas-
telln) oin etbing cnetdwltb their.
passgion. There bave beon men who
have loved te the death a rlekety aoid
table nt whieh they bave worked, or
even a eorner or a garrot room.

After is wbile Jityiihmlrehed np leout
ot.bis chair jar 1 tnmbling get ready tecrawl into bd.It Nwas the flrst timatint ha lad imi-d going deown to say
geod-niight, but lie dared uet face AU-
guuita te-s igît.

The idlea oft( dying, plicaollly, mneant
little or nothing to hii. lMe had n eyer
thought ef it. He dldi not tbink ef it
nowN. But the ftaihires, of the past
monthu andit this las>t sure sign of phy- vsical failure, of the end in tact, throwbiml into blixid pallie; net a punlie infear of pain, or dalrkniess, stil lIess ofptunishmnent. Ne, it %%-ls the tear thajttbe spirit tire, btirning peut RI) and madwithin ii iimi ws te be umthe-raîl. JHwas aifraid, afraid tbat lie, Jimnmie
Wardiwell, would be sillffed out beferehe couild ferm an(d bring eut the thingstbat burnei within brim and cravoîl for
expression.

Shivering under the bodl clothos, liemnouned evoer and over liko a hurt child:
-Never another geed lUne!"0 Until,'agajin 1ke a ehild lu pain, blietl intea sort of sleep.
Ile did net boar, prebably lie bad f or-getton, the girl wbo caine with tremlb.ling stopis and heatinig Ieart te listenat bis dqor for this breathiug and thonburried brickinl anxious fear te ber ewn

ondless vigil.
A Wardwell debouair and blithe asthe early spring meoruing came into Au-gusta's sittimmg roem afttor breakfast.

Hie had swept from bin ail traces etthi. storin ot the iaiglt, and Augustakne frorn the first glanee that sheweuld leurii notbing froint hu iii thia
meord.

"Theglory ot tho e rning,Th eatlyofthe .i ig

His First
Dress Suit

. BÎih, Jr. is conscious of a
t newly acquîred dignity; littie
1 Jm is envious; Mother sîts in
L, rapt admiration; Betty bas an

attack of the giggles, and Dad,
În spite of is sense of humor,
reaizes that ths is a great day

inthe history of lis son and
heir. FaithMu to his Kodak
habit, hie has taken a picture
of the boy in his first dres
s'ut -and now he is about to

jot down the date on the auto-
graphie film.

lu just a few years when he
and Son are looking at the
family Kodak Album, lie wil
amile Slyly and say-"<Willam,
you were greai! Let's see,
how old were you then?"

And the autographie film
wÎilltell.

CANADIAJ KODAK CO, Limâied
TorOutO, Canada

Gray HMir Ended
hI rom 4 to, 8 Dayg

Science has dl.ooV-

etr i gr 'for V.'
bairtoit

Of rdte vornen fiMarY T. Qo1dman'e

esoe.And Wu-
Men lime thia cientifle
dom clor restorr

dOntley di> powder.~~~rM I codae ~ hil 0mb Mary
a (aye 8veY s aY airw f1i e gene.

S c le tifl o H a j ol , R u m

Thia Test Convince
11"4 te coupon for atrlbo ean uMpeial a tB l r an l boU t.eand oCOlor Of 7011? hair , exr t naloko act.Cýompare the reeutanwJlt ht .od way. and heleagure of usinifSedI the Coupon now.

H.',b 11  Jilibrwn

oou *etree otl..f -y T

SThe nt"Wom'eY anlhby ar Way-
hair ~ ~ ý Wffb t.l*vlg

ahda and undezarmYou c...« wegar down. on

t Rrnov emoverat

carOfh ioli two minte 0 e a 1sf 3OOder an d d i t3* oun e ar chitffoB se itta n Y h detrmq shieldand en7oy adePiLg fl anMF. CO Det2 12 .19mS.NY
an dinte n 0!dd Mfo t an~d c anliess aI>ept. Z 41 AdeIad.. E.tieeyameL ULY WilITE



"eThe joy of the skies,

" Lies in lier eyes-and lies-and lies
-asud---Oh

"Weill, aybe it only fibs,"
H, hlaned impudently..
Augusta was standing at the table

lxigfruit for her mother. As Jimmnie
eame up behind her she lifted UP lier
faee to be kissed. But as Jimmi(i

StOoPed she quickly lifted the peeled

Peacli she held iunlier hand and stuek
it ÎUII into bis mouth.

'lxe&-awa-yab yab-yak!" Jimmie
~PostuIated. Thon, when lie was er-

t1CuIte:
"'Peaches is peaches, 1 11 admit. But

me Peaclies is witches, you 11l admit.

ÀnyhOw, I WQfl't be kissed now tilt IVve
l'ad a bath," liec wound up defla.ntlY.

8o the three eddies of life wet
qietîY around, touching aci othor and

laPPng a hittle upon eacli other, but
eai one a world by itself. Spring

came and lipped Weil along into May,

t'le Street cries clianged, the glisteflifg

Pavements began to throw the heat
back up into tlie liose, and the threat
Of a blistering summer came open the
air. Tlie tliroe little worlds lu the

"Ouse Weut onl s0 quietly, so unobtru-
Sively, tliat it seemod tlia they miglit
have been forgotten, that they muiglit

,0On iudeflitely, tliat tliey had been

.04 Out 0f any selieme of change.
But the change came, swif t and dis-

tU1rbiug as thougi it liad never been
exPected.

'Wrdwell heard the cry come UP in
the Stilniglit from tlie room below hlm.
'liad been sitting lu the dark,1 think-

but lie nothîng, is mind at loose ends,
but hd i'new AXugusta 's cry and recog,

'nzrI undit the trembling, very humai'

iA" he ýa.£îe'to the door of Rose Wild-

. 'sroom lie saw Augusta hlaf kneel-
au O the lied holding fast toelier

liiother 's biands. To Wardwell it seOi'i
ed that Rtose Wldîng was makiug a

qulveriug, feeble struggle to rise. But
Augusta evidently knew different. She

11>118Pieadlug in a desperate, pitiful
I1hsper:

"1)0't go! Please, darling MaMmna,
dOu1 't go till you 'vo kuow. me, just fOr
One ]littie minute! I won 't try to keep

you (dsrliug i know you want te go.
Îlut ijUst bah' at me once, se that 1 eau

see that Yu know your owii Auguista>
Pieulse darling.y
tThe 'bands that Augusta beld stopped

quer ivering strugglo sud Rose Wild-
lng iay quiet as tliougli istening. Then

.iO.i, Inaturalîy, h pndbree
WftIlhthe swet si topne ler eOS
reRS0uo.. . cear liglt ofpeec

-Ming gently in tliem. And she
1ia tender, couJldiug whisper:

AujtMY Own. Stay close to

~0O It'5i8'sloney-goin.ûil
a Sigi as of a tired child sie cbosed lier
%Os aOnd seemed to try te cuddle to
theWarth of the young body that

was
estillI.clse toelier. Tlien she lay quite

After a little Wardwell gently iifted

ugUslt away. Sie did net resist, nor-

êid She break out weeping as lie ad

'te"n1a10,%t lioping that she would do.

siited, leaneti against him, beg-
glng for full assurance:

1,SedÎid now me, didn't shO, .1m-

"(f Ourse dear, of course sie.did."
Th sAg~ta went Slowly over to the

'ie Ot whieh bid been lier partiior

PlaY b Ofa the weary pitflmnb
'dbg.folding it swsy.

WTiraugi the two days tliat folowed
.WIrdwell did -ail the uecessary tiings

w'th a ealeulated care that Siiowed liO'w

tWeil lie had SeheRe imeif H w5

eeryt h. anticipated oortel g

for lhmself more than he isd doue

'eeks, yet always csrefuily hoid-
3 iisef within tic ilmits Of bis

mtrnli lsta eudden breakdOwn
ShudeOue te frigiten Augsa

Wsonly on the lonely rilde bacli
Co1t emretery, tirougi tic Banid

Pted lots snd broken streets of Gren-
P "tadaross the ferry, that Jimmnie

bl gn t go te picees. ne was tired,

O'elOfthi truggle to keep up, tired

eh 0 811Y prtons., of being a normal,

A ey good iearted fellow. Besides5,
h gsadid nlt scem to have needed

17l" ih ad not broken down. 8h.

Wen y e hog have do»e juat as

Pty hinslf ino)rdiaately.

1 1 10çvheWas sure that Augusta was
t oig at hifl in a thoughltfui speeuls-

sortil tway. AithonghliIiw
lough that Augusta was net

mtnute of this bot of tlotigit

0 ".'vinco him fully that she wae won1-
der1"'9g hatinluthe worid mie eould do

a iap~esslyick husbauid ou ber

f olOoh. overweamug Lotsn f
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o\ or hlmmakinlg him forget ev erything
but bis Ow'i morbid line of thouglits.

Augusta dlia nt necd hin. 1He was of

11o use toelier, or to anYbody. lie nover

would, in fact, be of any uose. It would

be btter to let it end now. He had

never reallY licou Augusta 's husbaud.

He liad servedl lier as Weil as lie could.

But that -as over now. Sho did net

need hilm nOW. Ho prossed lis self in-

flicted hurt home and took a sort of

miserabie ploasiire £rom the Pain. She

ut least could be haPPY. Why shouid

lie drag lier down the long dark path

witli himself. Ho mîglit lîve on and on

for a douce of a whie-PeOPîO did, you

knoW. No,'lie was net going to lot the

poor girl lu for auything like that.

The hoady, 5 of*-eftredl rsolutioni
took shape rapîdlY, snd lie began tu

1111 it lu wlth ail sorts of reasoflable and

thouglitfuî advantages.
He, would drop Out now, to-day, while

things wore stili in their preseiit stato.

If lie waited at ail, Auguista would at

one find Out hie condition and she

woud-li0 knew her-immediateîY

break ni)lier bous' snd pack off wtl

him to -hore ver the doctors told lier to

take hlm. And ho would lie unallotu

resist once she took hold. Thon, lin the
luoviabie else would have $pont on

hilm whatovOr money aschelad-hO a

nover thouglit to woudor whether it was

muceh or iittle, or any-lior homO and

lier ay a livng would bc gone. He
erwould Ofgono.And she would lbc alOne,

amoilg Strangers, lhn a fmk

iug a living, p1robably broken down

froin nursfilg hlm-Ho drow the wliolc

picture'aud eiliborsated upon it.
yes loi ust drop Out to-day, quitiy,

withoiit a Word ,,su just drft-drift

ou ocr towards ohlviofi.Augustai
would miss hlmj, but abe would fnt
reslly leed hlm. it would be ail vory

simpe. shrt timo, maybe oly a

few days, of knoeki ig arour nd le

wouid bc oPe liY dowfl siek. To

som lispi5lor othor would piek him

up, under anYnmohhppidtob
ale to thiuxk Ofand-anDd evecrythiflg

wouid sttie itseIl WîthoUt fus.1.H1
partîculariy did net waut any fu.1e

wss tired sud ho hlad found a wyt

avoid ail bother. oAl
Ho turned emliflg Cecorily Au

gusta. Ho fouud lier looking at hlm,

studyiflg hlm Wit h a grave', "s', some-

loadlfferent,' interest,
AuiitSlad fouid herseif face to

faceWitli a probemn of lier owu.

She hadl knowlI for a long timo that
troWas somethîifg pressing On Jim-

mi,,, mmnd. She kncw, of coet ha

le was not altogether Weil. But, with

lirown wonudefrful health and sound-
ber, he oud ot think of more ili-

ne5ss he eu5 of bilstrouble. She

was sure that t1e trouble wasinli

heart. He o ladnet boeentho sam snlc

tliey oad knoWli, deflnite1Y thsitlier

mother must so go-
Was that ils trouble' 'lo wam, in a

wsy, fre ouW. jý a
Hoe lad boon kÎnd and dear. 1* it

doue ail that eile had fiskvd hinm-YeS,

abc remeiuboredod uW th confusion,

she ~ jj iid4iealYakod hlm,. AndI ho

bod douce v6rrthing that sie had ueed-

ed sd mre han ho had ipronised.
id li'e wit tgo 110w,

If ho diady sic muet make hi"' go.

For sho kuOwWeWl enoigli, she thouight,

that Jimmie wooid nover lt ber knaw

that ho wauted ta go. Hoa would just
stay Ou sud be kind suj say uothing.

But she must net le t hM do that.
yet, witli ail ber re&50iîg sud

scoreohiug, Auiguista Was fret awomSll.

Ther w55justonequestionl$ and aie
'£hrsw it.Wijýtthesimple, terriblreedfi-

roctuoss Of a ehuld eai put it ta orif
Did ho lave ber? Sho iad nover

keWli, reaIIY Ho ewa5s o kid, and so

gond an actor.on ofrtei-
TheY wero alone now n , oth irst

time. Tiire w55uWn nc oiu

that*thoy had to thinli of but tiem-

selves.
Fasrless aud direct as aie was, Au-

guts quîvered with tic droad of part-

ing, for aile had eomc ta love tii. very
ehoght of JimUile'5 eure But

aien kwtIatthey wore Iiow facing the
clementary facteoOf life. Chiidike, sic

oad net autiipated thus heur. Sie 5MW

now with a tartlîilg sud vivl ieit
tiat, for the 5ake of bti the'rlvs
she muet kow, bofors, another day,

wiether Jimmie loved ber as a mai'

mut be awoma'1.
~fo gotte' Udunbiddo'u SemOry

0alOt ber ltat iustant, and ai-

tioUgh iadî00otimagine tiat lb iad

an aeriln uoaber prOblem aho

g a dit sud brougt It Out inte aie

jgt 1 nper tiiuing wherO thecouse-5

quenOOs mlgit ead.
",JmuesiMsid, turuiuLg quickly,

Cnisybe yu OU rmalabar, but ane

day Jast Sptembor1 aw you iu tihe

Square tainUg ta a lay. sihe d liceu

(continua on page 54>
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Whole GrainsMade Bewitching
Pufftd to airy, flîimsy bubbles, 7

eight tinies normal size.

Made into fragile, toasted tid-

bits with a nutty taste-delightful
fxl conifections.

Childreîî revel in Puffed Wheat
and Rice. Yet these are whole
grains made wholly digestible-
the greatest grain fools in exis-
teunce. Every food celi is exploded,
every aton feeds.

Ail mothers believe in whole-
grain foods. Then why not serve
themn in this form, to make the
whole grains temp~ting ?

Bring the Milk Dish Back

back. For luncheons, suppers and at bedtime float Puffcd
Wheat in milk.

Think what a combination. Milk is a premier f ood, rich

ini vitamines. Every chld should get at least a pint a day.

Whole Wheat supplies the 16 elements which everybody

needs. It is rich in minerais. In Puffed Wheat every food

oeil is exploded s0 that every atomn feeds.

Here it cornes as thin, crisp, toated bubbles, four times,

as porous as bread. It is made by Prof. Anderson's process

shot from guns. There is no other way to serve whole

grain in such inviting, such hygienic form.

Puffed
Wheat

Puffed
Rice

Bubble Grains
Puffed to Eight Times Normal Size

Sol* Makers

Ptrborough, Canada Saskatoon, Canada
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8 am
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
-- and .siU you're tired. Not tired-
but weary. Kind of dissatisficd witb
everything, at variance with every-
body.
It's so usual. Too usual, for you'rc'
inclined to ignore that languid de-
pressed feeling.
Docile noew to e elrefreshed ecb hmonng-
cager and ready for work and play aubke.
Declde now to be HEALTEY.

]Kkevah Heaith Seits arc a weii-triod maker
and ieeper et health. They id the systeun
ef impurities. cicanse the bleod. tilmulate
the liver. Ju8t give R helping hand te nature.

In tins <of aoUgrocrs
and Stores,

Makeas you fit -Keeps you fit.

SUTCLIFFE 8s BINGHAM, LIMITED, MANCHESTÇR
81 Peter Street, Toronto, Ontario

'«o

Wè stcloxWESTCLOX is a short way of
saying Western docks. It rneans
a line of gzood alarm docks

made by the Western Clock Co.
The trade-mark, Westclox, is printed

on the dial of every one: also on the
orange-colored, six-sided tag attached
to each dock. These marks of quality
make it easy to choose a Westclox alarm.

There i8 a strong demand for West-
clox. The present increased capacity
la not gýat enough to supply it. Big
Ben, B;aby Ben, Sleep-Meter aritd'
America have more friends than they
can serve.

Vkstern Clock Co,-makers ofWMestclox,
La Salle and Peru, IÎl, U. S. A.

Tile mRus of Desire
(Conlinued Iran page 53)

driving along in an automobile, andl
-ho sa'w you and ealled to you. Then

fthî drove the machinie up te the curh
and stopped, and yen came and stood
with your foot on the runnîng board.

While you talked ste seenied ta ha
ploading with you abolit something.
Who was she''

<'Ah-ha!" said Jimie -gaiiy, <'At
Iast! 1 am nonw an aecrediteti aiconu

flrxned husband. MY wife bas beguîî
te delve iote my dark past. 1 amrnonw
a tnarried man>! Listai>, my dear, and
1 will unfold no thee a tale:
,"That lady-and she was a tail dark
ady, mmnd ymu was actually tryilg to

pay me back borroed monley! Did
you ever hear the likl>e

"She 'd borrewed mney from yen ,
said Augusta with, thoughtîe..« em-
phasis.

''Ioes sound like, a jeke, doesu 't it,''
.limmie, admitted, with juat a tinge of
bitterneqs iu hise voice. Augusta had
unwittingl1y touchied the sere spot wbîeh
hie lhimself hall jost been hrodding.
<<Biut-

'<Oh, 1 didu't lieau that- Please
ferigive PinaJinmie, 1 did 't neau it
that wayv at aele'

'Lft's ail r-ighti,*''ai1Jmnig
îy. " e xplaill. Thor, a hjdjben a
tiatawheu ilshewalsflot as
as4 4ha apea it hda. And thore
aIso had bcen itifnm<- 4hrt and fletiug
as thw arevo- timcs -mwhen 1 bad pieuty
of Inie-. .Tho rf oe."- Le turned b Iis
hands out baforo hilm il, a sert of Latin
waY, as though inotliiiug t,-eu(b haplainler.

Augst st besayviug ,notbing.r
Sioe was loirrythat shh,lael spekan nl le%,
alud abolit tihis. Jimtiia, Sho t'fait, l)a4
toid lte literai triith, Aiid tho icident

staamad -1te mnake it mlore 4ditietit to eRea
up te file>things whieb she muaninstýay
te-day.

They rodete otha e or in silence, boîb
suli1wduad)bv tha eara or a crisis
which aachforeaawLý in a tifactway.
As thîw lugubrious co-ch (droeft way
tlle.\Stocd onth4)i1e1ikfiekin

ft, both biaif censciotus that it was
the iast estige ofau xItl cewith

whichtht-ywera e, lw lih.Wh
it had tr[1niiliM"ar111dthe tar-tcor-
lir alnd disapearad tbey turnedto c)adi

&lu aude, ilnstinctivelv, likae two
set-lenîn, sliglitly frighit(nedIhiireu

took hands andiwetstoaaing opUilte

Augu stafidid iot Imliss Wardw-eol1llunt il
evun.Whan haie-di, net appt-ar for

suppler', she raunup thHW pairs to briiug
hlm, .tbiiniig thiat i- lha il larbaps fait-

oni as1tIaep. St3h bail be-i-a ui:1iuIg lber-
seljf thlreghi the afiern[Ioon, puîttiug off
th(, inevitable. Ani new a'1o ida
that t h onbld h lut off for stilI a littIv
longer. She need 1net sptcak just yet.

HiN iloor steed open, but Jibinie wa
net thare. Shg wod frintht ha slioiulî
haaýgene eout to-dayv, fer sha i kw bhc
was tb-ed,.I ltit, b, ha hiîlijust
gene deowate othe street, and parhaps ho
weuId ha e 01iing lan 111 i miita-, Sh1e1
iugered ailittle, lieiking ,,arennil ai the

signa eof Iilltmit-'s wayaý-a î>ir cf aSIq
inlate iia of tho uea .eat jIrapeilj
erilleuly f rom the- arn>of a chair, a

aecktio fte(ouling a doorkiobe, for i nii-
ie, whilelieha was alway* s wbeieaomiy
ien, wascrtIly nt odrl Andl

thr-n tht- loosa, -serainblad julem ef pp
aIl e>tqr bis îlask. She bhail (et-n waajtedý
te fulsa ameng tht-rni, te sitraigliten then
e>lt and imaket neatt piles of tht-m. But
she hal eiaruied, that this Wwt5 one of
th(, peinits oitN bch Jimmiiie weuiid t ghl.

Any oile miglit bide b Iis s hoesaway or
bang i> bis cent or>taklle s ckîe
away te press, buit touali that dlesk anil
ha weuild rear. Anîl s41a-had always,
undtersto and I oved the lutile beoyiqIh
jealoumy witb which ha g-uardil evr
thing Ébe wrote ountilit was l>rut;

She went over on tiptea, te take jualýt
a peelp at what was ou the tpe it.

As ifli haia known that she weli
deo mat tbis, the weu'ds flasbad coruell

up a lbar tfrom tht, ilildIaof tha, wh ie

-I arn geing away,' on llrgt busi-1ýeÎ
nesIamnverv tired,"1

Auigtista saab down ie othe chair,
-ovening ithe werdls witb bar, arn, seli-
bing:

"Oh, Jimnie, Iiminii, did yen b ave
te burt mie ibis wa 'y! 1 wouidin t have
tried te bll yeni. wenid hava t
yenI go, a"] blesseel vyen fer'the dear
goil bevy yieu 'Oeeil teme. I know

yenl wer:e tiied. BuIt yonu didu 't noodl
ta burt nme!"

After a litile she sat np and f'orcod
hersaiftot look at the lineofetwords as
they staned nip atiber. Anil as she
Atifdied thn> sie ofouaid benseif iitenjing
fr the seend ef Jimmlie 's -,'0' .fayin
thet-rn. Then site kiuew why Jhnxnie had

I.

writtaui the words iustend of Saylng
tiem te ber.

Sic wend net ave believed him.
And Jimmie badl known that.

Word iîy word andl tone by toei, shâ
made hlm say it over te her mind'5
eni- and eye, aven te the litile lift inI
bis shoulder witb whieh he would bave
ended-And she knew!

Jimmie did net men that at al. 11e
did net want te ge away frout her!

"<Urgent' busi nes!" Love lauighed
un luler heart. jimmie andi urgent

And then the quiet, thinking Augusta
camne back. This was ne caprice, ne
more whirnetf jiamia's. He aiadtried
te maka her beliave that he w-as tired
and only wanted escape. Hie had de-
iiberately tried te hurt ber se that shie
would believe. Jimmie would net have
doe that wltheut a powerful reason.

And ha was gone., Nething could ho
Itue definite« than thit. If sha had
seou hlm packipg tnnnks fer a waek bis
geing could net have beau se convine-
iug. He ailadimply changad ie b is
everyday street suit and walkad euts
humming:

"'The Priest ef the Parilal,
1«1The Clark andl bis mnan
"' Want 'round the ebureli yard
<'Witb a red bot brick ini bis ban'.
Augusta' rose and stole te the door

to peer dOwn the stairs, hait trîgitened
by tht- dlistinctnass ef ber image ef hlm.
The impression ibat aie hadl gottep, of
Jinimia wai'aking dewn the stairs, bande
'1n p'ochets, hnmmiug that tuneless eld

ofn> e bis, bai beau se vîvid thait
fer, the momenl t she badi theught it real,
bahb 1 ve that she waa hearing andl
seeinig Jiilumia go down the stairs.

Tha blank uÎ,nvoueru otthe stairway
lookiug bat-k ai bar abillitiber. Jirn-
mie waus gene.

A suilane feeling et physical weak-
nasa 9that Jcamae ,er lier uow breught

Up1 te ber (eue thing that she bail ever-
ç ia. hL rainemberail that alia bail

ne er aliJY feu-niet what Dr. Gard-uer had i aidte Jimmit- eue niglit whan
haillare thait ha lad gente te, ses
un. J"Imuie hadi baflied bler witb many

werda1, beth wi- iiand foelis'. Andl the
deîter bail neot telîlhir anytbing dafin-
ict. They> v adU hou lteaaîed ber as tbey

weel liaia u eat huld. But that
was îi1iffenaut, thin she lad bJean living

enyfrler liothar,ý
Nwt'lecnito aato e br thattht-lit, te jimmlji's aejýtiOa was te ho

fo hil i.; tik that (leaniug with the-
decor.Ha ad ne1e-01- ybat-n the

sani alae.80 it was a quiet, doter-
uniai Aguiawho fcaltha deetor

that ain%lil.
s ' 1 f1 te i bu that lia was luinvary bail
sape andl that ha weuid ha werse if hoilidu't getot ut etthe city ai tonce. Thai

%Nas Moine Wasago. utIimlagina oi
waenî aay tug ,ugai me a 1uti1ýlieH-ee Jitto Vhavsoulte asurlnoîlen that

yen u l'd if", that lie wiis helpingyen 1y stayl-g" focterGariu
wasiad 41ne Word5 , o i,fe hail lnt feel

thuit. lie wa;1as lenge bolud by the
p rmise etsil(ne that lie bail matie te

- 1 need billvry mornti,t "said
AugusPta .41w]iY; «ail ho. stayad iuitil

''N, n,"said Augusta quiiel1y.
,<I, wats .mai thinkg-Tbat was al."

ild111Y it seemed te ber that she
uit net (eu any accentadit that

*inuio baiil gen0e away. She must find
111a uoew, îe-nîght. She lmuait lot e h

hacit- stah)lished i abe ha bd gene.at

'<0 f Course, yeu heoiillbave let nite
knew," sho wenut onthurrit-dIy. 'Buttht-a, r no-w jinmii(. He juat talked
yeu inite keoping it frein me. Ho0eau.
talklita.n1)y yinte anythlag if lho sots
Is 'm ldlte ih.'Now 1E must got homne

r'ight away."
She Was alreauiy on lier way tote

thoolr, al the doctor, aitbougb ho badbelpfu'il adjvic rozdy te effer ber-, did
neot try' vte data-lu ber. Ile sa-w that, just

uew, ashe wanitetinothing but te get
away. So e hafolioedeî tr resignjedly
t e t ieý si te o r , e ly aaying: Y

"Yen knehilw th.t if yen nieoil me in

Frin iltht-epashe turued adnej t
trusting bçersatf te speah, graspeil hishan(fi impnisivejy. Theu she wasgene.

As Ite steod Joleoijg down unie the
dlusk after. ber, hae wenidered why sha
tunleLl west, awaY freini ber home. Ife
eleareil biseitoat, te caIl atter lber-

But, Weil, she bad aiwvays doue thinga
borselt, il, ber ewa wyv.' An>d she wu15alwaýys right.

Augusta odlnet know tbat Ward-
well a f Liphura oulilea' had sauntereil
just tli wal that site was huiriying.



lýh0 idlflot know as she croesed West
8treet, now silenl andl deserted as a

eutyroad, that Jiminie had walked
rekesy through its roariug traffic,

weakly haif hoping that something
wOuld happen to him. She did 'lot
knuw that lie had stood just where she
earle to stand, looking down over the
la'ling into the slip between two docks,
asking questions of the lapping water.

A dock watchman who Stood wthill
a, few' feet of hier put bis lanteru out of
b'4 b'and, mierely as a precantion. She
did fot look like any of thc many kjuds
that hie had seen coming to look too)
'urîously at the water. But, she was
Ln trouble. Happy people do net couie
Peering down into rivers. lie eautious-
' me1ved a hlte edoser to lier.

Then she turned and, without so ranch
as a look back, crossed the street agalfi
andI turned north.

'CWhatever shë*was lookin' for,"e theVtchman grumbled, 'lit wasn 't bere.''

,Augusta was not thinking or reasoIl-
fIng, or P-onsciously searching for Jimn-
Mie. She liad loosened bier mind, as it
Were, and was letting herseif drif t ini

]lis wake. She understood hi- flOw.
She knew now what hie had been goiug
t1reugh. She was following every
thougbt of hi. as it had worked throiigh
hi"8 brin and had turned out jnto ac-
t'On. She was feeling with him and
"Uffering the hurt that he'had feit. But

8 Was flot fellowing hlm uow beeause
she Pitied hlm.- It was flot beeause she
wihed to care for hlm, to mothe~r hm.
te ruake geod hier debt to him.

SIie was following hMinow beeause
'h' IlOved bim. Up te now she had
Ieeded hlmy hie protection, is kind-
neSs, his dear thoughtfulness and is
h"er Now she needed bîm becailse

8h liad found, eut, in this last baif
1 0ur, that she loved hlm with a des-
Peration that weuld have fr.ightelied
be if shee bad beeu able to think of it.
8he did flot care wbetber bie was siek

' Wveilj She did flot care-whether bie
W'Q.fted te stay or go. She would flnd

S", he weuîd bold hlm. She would
'et 9tep, walking until she bad found
h""- .- And then shie would put bier arme
"""'nd h-. And flt any other womn,

ev'en death itsclf would get hlm
roII ber.

NOW she knew that she was on the
"glt Way. ler start towards the river

had beea *a f alse oue, just as Jimmie 'sl
Ilad bleen. Jimimie had hait ne more
"' thought of barming himself thafi
"ie badl had of finding the end of lier
seaIrch la the river.

le l'ad just set himself adrift aÎm-
k dunconscîousîy abe seemed te

Wthat mere physical welirinless
1dbriug hlm te where all the drift-

ung "'g8 of thecîety 's stream sboner or

[tl'*reto rest, the park bences.3Though th, endicas ight ahe
trlgeeseanning the thousand figures

Wht ýeinAss and misery and fatilure
tak Veu tbey finally Slump dewfl te

rheîlendly daofsseta shaded

1"Olicerneu Iooked sharply aifter ber.
GOd lueu Iooked wouderingly et ter lier.
Iý&d eniloeked discrimiuatingly aeter

lr. Ier sou] Yyas sick with the .mlisery
dthe seordidness that she searched

4111ng Bat lber heart was net afraid.
e was rigbt, and love was ut the end
la t e ra haggard dawn $lhe sIIW

eceta bitte'distance, sitting jauntilY'
h and extended resting ligrrtlY

canle, eering iuterestedly UP Îllt
e ou'0"i-g lilt of the new daY-5s

U he had that moment set dewn te

lit the rehmorning and te wne
te miracle of dawn.

u~gusta trembled la every aehliflg
stol but lber' beart' laughed s h
.le tOward hlm. It was se ike hiii,

Wh 9 ~uP imaking a play eit iriterest,
eas she kew, he.probably didnl't

Cae hether the day dawned or net.
uhnWitb a littie desperate run s8he

a' d hIneig on the berich besidje hlmi
ad fa rldragged bis bead irnto

e5 aSleandl was kisslng hilm wildlr

di 4 w adwll said mot a word, He
fllot at first seemi surprised. It i6

,Oubflifeob kn lwing Augusteaud re-

W-e l'h] er actions il these daYs
Il ber mother lad been i108t, ue,

I1Y ad tQheught thet lie could 108e
~ rein bier il~ the 'waylebd

uft when lie fouud Auguste 's armes
t Oght .$"0 j hIlm souething witblfl bi"a

ith a start. à,,ugust.- lid kiss-
~lb efore this-fft-
Jiane Wardweilîknéew a ittie of

o ' ove and the ways of t 3"
é s a' .But lie suddexly streigit-

1)au eliberately pulled Oe o
tas r s iw) -ni ý u htler

Fveruomn'. IUrld~qrCL o',r, 91 5

"AJoan of Arc Machine"
SHlE withstood everything i the field and

above ait was, and sti ?s the last and
only car to survive until the cessation of

hostilities "-Extract from letter received by
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldier,
' inAfrica.

Over shell-torn roads, through water soaked fields, second only'
to the tanks in itS power to clirnb debris and crater holes, the
Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area of the
great 'war. In press despatches, in field reports, in letters, in
rhymne and song the praises of the Ford were sounded.

In France - 700) cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Italy - 850 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In E vt - 996 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
in Mepotamia 999 cars out of 1,000 were Fords

The Ford power plant that established this world-wide record
inu every theatre o the war remains the same. It will be in the
-Ford you buy.

Ford ltunlout $W~0. Trourîng, $690. Oni open modela the Electric Starting and Li hting

F4 0 P nentia $lOextra. Coupe, $976. Sedan, $1,176 (losed model prices include EIec tria
g nd Lightlflg EquiPment). Demnountable rime, tire.ariradnnsdtre

on resr as optîou->l .qulpment ou closed cars only at $26 extra. Theme prices are f. o. b.
Ford~<, Oat., sd do not inelude War Tax.

Suy o,y GenunesFord Parts. 700 canadi
Dexsfrrs anid n'er 2,M00 ervi<,e Gara ges raipply thom.

Ford Moto'

afCe

bra t 
ellthe 

ec etO 
c v n va _y _ -a eaa

1 eauY "e-"s ' "~ bI lo ,'g-eu- due
etcae9 ,5 8 s r or

ohý- m iwl how oWi cp"dif wu

or 0, er cfor nic.
0 ïrc 5ile cdeVh0 haawoedera.

fa i tt F . 0 i t t rn

$eit e 'adpl *.ro .ý

rCompany of Canada, Lîimited
Ford -Ontario

-you've allowed your liver to be-
corne sluggish, the bowels clogged,
the stomacli poisoned frorn the ail-
cumulated waste matter.

GOt rîd of Constipaton-the cause of need.
test suffenng, Ît leads !o dangerous ilinesses.

Bring about a healthy condition, etianulate
jour liver-tonoue thet e tomaob, gently,
sureIy leaaise the. bowela. Taie.Oft or twe
Chamberlain'* Tablets tenigbt. You wilI fbel
botter în tihe moraiaj.ý Sure, sale sud reliable,

Get Chomberlamn's Tab.
let.sud always keop

them handy.
DU ».gfiug, 25c, or &y aailt'w

Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Torointo 106

-411

.(UMMÙUW4.0
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What soap

0o keep skins
Ycouthful?

beauty. And =liest they am,

kept fre and active the "lA

cannot be Iept frea and young.

.Fary Soap creams up into a

velvety, soothing lather. This

lather does flot reminr in the

pores to clog theni and diminiah

thciractîvîty. Pairy Soap leaves

pores cleansed and freshened.

It rinses away - asily-

Make friends wth pure Fairy

Soap for your complexion andi

your bath. Ita cayby.day

use will help to keep your

skmn soft, fi"s andi young.

The World hadow
(.Continued fromn page -r2

already w'on la Canada and the United
States le being repeated ia England.
But, after al, bis ability ta portray fit-
tingly the stirriug scenes and virile
dlraina of a labour tory sncb as IlThe
World Shadow" le best predict.d by
the suecess Mr. Knoles won by bis dî-
rectioî, of "Boîshevisin on Trial," the
value of which is attcsted by exhihitors
ail over the Anîcriean continent, wbo
haill Iis pieture as one of their most
artistie, attractive andl popular draw-
iag cards. Mr. Knoles bas been aesisted
in the makiug of 1"1The World Shadow"'
by Mr. George Kelson, hîmself a ina-
tion-picture direetor la bis own right.

Mneb ot the suecese won by Harley
Knoles as Director in due ta tha tact
liaI ha bas insisted on working se far
as i ossible with a campany of playars
of bis own seleetion. Many of the
players wbo are to be seen in "'The
World Sbadow"l have bessn undar bis
direction in previons pboto-plays.

T RE leading part in "Thc World
Shadow,"1 that of an honesl and

earuest labour leader la playad by Ty-
roue Power, lhe distinguisbed Englisi
Shalcespeureuxi achor, wbose wonk iu the

'United Statas iu modern plays markad
blu as ona oft he leaders of bis profes-
sien. Cunadians probably know hlm
bailtbrougb bis mustarly performane
of 11 hedrain man"lan11The Servant
iu tb.heanus..)' Hae h est known ln
pîclures as playiag the. leadlng part lun
"Whe>e are My Objîdran," ancetfthe
seusationul money-malting successeas of
ils lie. The leading womaa is Miss
Dorotby Bernard wba bbas, for some $ea-
sons, beeu a motion-pictura star. $lie
wae for a long time witb the ]Fex Cor-
poration wbarae h. wusestarrcd iu sncb
productions as c"Thc Little Minster"
and "Tic Bondsman." Bico was for
same seasons ca-star wîtb William
Furaum. lu "cThe World Sbadow"' she
plays the Capituliet's daugbter. Oppos-
ite te Miss BcornaLrd plays John Ruther-
tord, Just back £rom doing " 9his bit" in
tbe Great War, and wha le well known
on lhe English sud American Stage.
"Baby Joan,"1 a littie girl, wbo during
ber sta inl Trenton bas beau a popular
etertaiuer ut many functionos l, in
spite oftlber tender years, a wcll-known
figure lu the sereen world and was a
star lu pîctures hefore she wae six
years aid. Tbe otiers lu tich cast ara
Lucille Mannion, Natalle Ostland and
Lewis Starn, together witb an arxny of
oupernumaries, and il mnuet not be for-
gotten tbat Mayor Alexander, of Tren-
ton, and several tieýr proinant ci-i
zens wil lad theisi'elves immofitrtatlizod
on the ecreen in " 1hle World Shadaw -

TPhe few ramnainlng scenes needed ta
comiplele tbe pictura will iiow ba taken
liMotra and it i. xeca that the
-omipleta production wlll 10asiowing
tbroughotit the principal -tias of Can-
ada withiln the next six wecks.

The Suis of Debstr
(Continuedfrom page 55)

fearlasa, ber eyes gavehii baok bis
answer. Thoen ber lashas drapped lu
surrender, and Wardwell, as tbough lita
and strengli iad suddlenly bean paured
iuta bin, caught ber up bodily ho hlm
and huggiug ber tlgbt started te carry
bar ta the neureet street.

(To be co>ainued

It Takes Courage-
T 0Ofiv. uccorcing ta your convictions.

To b. *bat you are and net pre-
tend te b. whatyou are nol.

Te aay "No' eqnuareIy and irmly wheu
those arouud yen say "aYs.

To luve bonestly within yeur mneans
and net dishonestly upan the menus of
others.

To speak tihe truth when by a littie
prevurication yen eau gel Berne special
advantage.

To refuse ta knuckle down toanad
bend thie kace te the wealîby, aven

thuh you are por.
When mortified and e ar asdb

humiliating disaster, ta bareediny
aun h lmeute of' future ta your

To refuse la do a thing wbich is wrong
becanse others do jt1 or beause il is eus-
tomury and don. ini trade.

To stay home avenings and try ta
improve yourself when your coniradie
spend their evenings havîng a good
lime.

To reranl in honest poverty while
others grow rich by quastionable metiods
wblch yen could eusify use yeurseif.

To refrain froni gessip, when athers
about yen deligbt iit, und te stand unp
for an absent person who le being abusad.

Not tobend he eoppuarrjd
ice, but stand filmuiy erect -hle others
are bai ,and fwning for praise and

powe.' U NewSucces

SEW EASY
hack -.. arin.a. froin hard pumpîng 1'

donc away wth.

3-in-One
Th ii Igh Qua lily Machirae OU
penetrates ta the innermat fnïcton
point of everv bealng. Worke out ac-
cume led drt an ld caked grease.Iath cal .ty ta stayfa the bearings
and lub>ricae e ctiy. Wont dry out.Non.gummng Nn-cd. Contains no
urease. Prentruta ahemea
parue. Mke ited melal hn.R
stores the beautifut 6ah of wooden
case and ellminates surface scratches.
Use on a new machine to lteep it new-
on an ol14 machine ta make I t act and
look lilce new.
3-in-OIne fi madle In fis own Canadien
factr asd dat

oz.. 3-oz, and 8-ot.
hattleaand 3-fn-Oa
Handy 011 Caa
Thff.-Ome 09Ce

snd New Ywk t,

T HE minerai baths are en-
dorsed nby the highest me&j

cal authorities for efficacy in
rheumuatismn, neuralgia, blood and
skia diseuses, stomnach disorders,
nervous diseuses, locomnotor ut-
axia, and run-down conditions.
The beautiful Colonial Hoal insstrictly
modern. Minerai bath, characterized
by every nicetY Oi appolntment. The
MOn,. are large and furniShed lu ex-
cellent taste. )Many faims aiamuse-

ment. 31 .50aweekrand up includin
meule.The service la exllen;t Bt l
times. laciudlag the late fan,. winter

4u early sprins. WriS. for SMWO(ee
W. W. WITýT, Mganage

Don't Wear a Truss
B3ROexS' APPLIANCE

invntanthewoderfui
newdfecavertýhat e-
Hleves rupture wilbe sent
on tri. No ohnoxiolls
eprlngs or pads.,ha-1

automnatc Air: sa'
Bînids and draws the
broken parts together a3
POU ould a broken limb.0 saalves. No lies. Dur-
able, cheap. Sont On'
trial to prave lt. Pro-
tected by U.S. patentE-
Catalogue and mensure

suIte mailed free. 5end
uamead address to-daY-

An Autograph Message
_____froni Mary Pickford to You

AÂchurming message trom Mary Pickford, over ber own Sig-
nature hait juot beaurecv(eivedl by the Continental Publipblng Com-
papy regarding ber lamt and bet-lovedl photo-play, I"DaFddy- Long.
Legs. "

I'Little Mary" expresed the cesîre tbat auy of ber (Janadiau
frîinswbo wisb to rerelve ber autograph message Should be giveal
an aotuility to sectlira e 'stied adfas t

OýOI"eeoeto Mary Pickford'sfini n as sfacF mile
autograph message of the most popular serean star in the wurld
will be given free of ail cost with every copy of the, Moving
PictureÉdition of "D)add(y-ILong-Lagii."

Almost evërybodj ie famillar witb th. deligtful stery of
"Dad dy Long- Legs. I The pathetie lite of Jerusha Âbbot, the
outstanding orphan of the John Grier ]Tome, suddenly released
tramn a lite ot drudgery aud transported ta a woruderful world of
colle ge 1lfe, wealthy fricnde and beautiful elotbes by a shadowy
ben.foteoX, whose roui name sbe do.. not know; ber delightful
vieations on the sleepy aid Lock Willoiq Farm, ber friendsbilp with
snd for Jarvis Pendelton, and ber subsequent diseovery that ber
knight of romance and Dady.Long-L.e6 are ans, offers Mary,
Pickford the bcit imedium se. s yot bad for ber versatile charin
and talent.

The. maviug-picture edition of Daddy-Long-Legu le profueely
illutrated witb sceexes tram the play as given bMaryPickford,
as well as the many amuaing peu drawings of Judy. It ies pleudidly
bounud ingreen lhuen board revers, wlth a bardeau. Iacket lua
colorn, lllustrated wltii a full-length pboto-sceeerom lbe play,
and featuring Mar Pickford lu oue of ber meel ebarmilug poses.

This.edition oi7 "Dady uLq-ea" contaiulug lith asali
autograph messae freniMry Pckford o yu m1bc0cue
witb oue subseriptioxa ta "Everywoman 's Wrld' ut $2.00. The.
uubscrip$,iou xma bc uew or renewul.

Xeu will eertaluly wuut thie deligtully illustrated Mary
Pickftord Editlas of "Daddy. Long-Legs," containlug Mary Plek-
fordl's owu autograp)h message, for vour owu.

Clip tItis oafer and enclose your subscriptlon t l£SEv.rywonu's
'Worll, " or if yen do etlwlsi te eut your magaziue, simply enclose
your remittance in a letter, mutiouiug thie Mary Pickford Auto-
gruph Message, and the moviug picture edlitien et "Daddy-Leug-
Legs," wit) Mary Pickford 's facsimile auuograph, wlll go orward
te yen at once.

C ti.t1Pabihl.g C.A A 63--25spdma4 ots' Ont.
'~~~'IV 1 usd055 1 subseeptie o aZs~.ssWOSM sit

coss (as e a a encloed. Pease5sed sme th
VN~'~ 'IaÇPieMusai *,41m f sddY-Lcng-Iug. wth -A.ry

Pjkodsfactimil.sautograph.

lsAd u ..... .......................................

e
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Thie 1Mo1Of tNnkl
(Contnued from Page 5)

to 'the shallows wbere l' ecould stand
and Kealoba vemy nearly cuuld, he stOP-
ped Bwilming and -put Lis armes about
ber and caugbt ber up against bis
ShO1ulder, very gently. Ber darkly drip-
Ilingl'air witb its drowned white
fiOwers, ber dark questioning eyes anti
the ehildial' sweetness of ber mouth
were Very near bis face, the slim littie
body was periîousîy still within bis hold,
and Lewis' beart was almost Cboking
hi witb its unsteady beavy beating.

"e i arn going to kîss you good-bye,"
sae ad alittie buskily. 1"I shouldi' t

of course, but lil neyer see you agaii'
-1 hope! and I know I shall be sorry
'-to the end of myy hf e-if I don 't kis
YO-now. You 're the kind of thing
L ve always deamt about, you seet
Kealoha-and you don 't usually l'ap-
Pen."

A little tremour ran througb ber-
Like wind througl' the grass-when bis
Ibps toucbed bers and she bid ber face
against bis shoulder for just an instant.
]But sl', was off and swimming desper-
ately fast before he could even cmy to
ber, and there was now a torchîgbt
' tOing about near tbe sback behind the
rocks. 80 Lewis let ber go. She bad
said it would be better for ber, anti
that, of course, was unanswerable. Ris
last Sigbt of tbe beach sbowed a scud
of Coud coming over the muon.

Lewis got into Scbofield about ten
that igl't witl' a kiawc thon in bis left
beel and a determined unbelief in bis
soul.

',Dreams a" l'e said to imselfi
"don'>t 'appen." 1 e added grimlY:*
41'l neyer sec ber again."J But be did.

IUJST une week~J later be was it-
ting9 idly upon the
raihing of Molly

hewi~ ouse
W"itl' the beachuand
th, sea t bis back
a nl d Moly 's ex-
Sr e YU0î1y engaging'
self anguily knit-

tingin al'wchair
hefore bis eyes-five

ofa Ur yafter-
Doo it was, and

Le w i s8 eotional
hao eter very iow.

tlscrossed the
Vvide aure floor froM
t e dning-roo Win-

(0s and Lewis,

lookd sd nl y and
et raigtltand nx

eee]Yinito eyes
Wbvlehbc l'eldnot in

(1099 ugedly busy4 i'ys beexj ablefo
on Mnomenttof101

"Oh bll issa!le

'na awfully~ glad to
!08 YOUl May I:

LtbtMn. Lewis?

Chir* find you a
a aring, Ian 't

d al.

A.nd the girl only
antswered r a thber >W h«. houd don. a

lsI5Ually, witbout a ait"'.ffbahknom herE
igu Ofr . . d Ar ay

c'l ecogniton.

0 1 1) doyGuu do, Ur. Lewisl One migl't
bave a glaýss à water, noti"n 1 t

I>8ising.tlis dreadful Hawaial'
'Weateî Of yOursl"

a e>-8 Watced ber lîke a bawk wbile

br' -s~t.tepping Japanese servant
Water, afid wbile she drank it.

TOse were Kealoba 's eyes, but Lissa
enWoo( smiied and spuke and muoved

W't the evasive intangible glace of aI
la of onur ut the court Of Louis
"". er lair, dark and smnootl'

lime i1e, flower-wreathed bat, her

b Ofot exquisitely sim in wh'iteD 1 n, er whole smani selfp cool ini
'te nuslin, fragrant of some dry,

fieiate 1o er scent, touc'ed witb a
ee' a"4 a blooni like the sheen and

te looni Of odivr, epke delib-
]ya£ftIo han fesse. She was , Stll i'
Was 0 tohber very flnger-tips. tilt
da55 tbeetbe droop of the hip and the

Prquestioning glance, the little rip-
Patenttbe iow voice, the swift, im-

bade. gesturing uf the childish-looking

heard of the tangled relationsbÎps of
the illace came back to him charged
witb a new significance and ail manner
of breatbless possibilities.

"4No' " said Miss Greenwood. ''Oh,
no!"' 1She looked up at him eoolly and

shook lier charming beaUt. "Have I
lost my bail-mark s0 500f? IVve been
bere just four weeks. Isn 't London
written on me somewberel I lve'-
she drew an ambiguous littie sig-"I
live in Park Street, if you happen to

know where that is. Dear nie, Mollyl
I'm feeling a littie l'omesick lit the
mere mention of it."

&'Nonsense!" said Molly briefly. She

l'ad been interrupted in bier tete-a-tete
with Lewis, who was- oth new and

promisiflg material, and felt ait the mo-

ment no particular sympatby for Mis
Greenwood 's airy affectations.

"4And youll" inquired Miss Green-
Wood indolently of Lewis-

4'I corne fromt Sussex."1
They smiled at eue' other across an

invisible barrier.
"iMy motter eloped," sbe murmured.

6,'That 's real romance, isnn't it ?''
1 4Oh-romance!'' cried MollY sud-

denly. A glint of feminine malice came
into ber milkmaid eyes. "She's ro-

mane crazY! Makrelber tell yen, Mr.

Lewis, about the main she rai' aerons

last week. Where was it, Lissa danl-
ing? She was down at somes beach
place over the week-end."

( 'Really, MollY," said Lissa darling

softly, "I hbardly fancY Mr. Lewis
would lbe interested- Resdes-"

Molly swepit on, the keener for the

other 's undefiable reluctance: '"Nana-
kuli, that 's the pac!The
liattons have a sa*kthere;
just a grass-roof.-d Ibut, you
know,' nativef- ho.TbeY
took Lissa thi-re ûoer Sun-
day-it 's a wondedrfu(l beach
-to play ait romance to her
heart's content. And sb,,
did. Tell hlm, Lissa!"

"4Tell it 3yoursef,'' saîd
Lissa witl' a gallan1t shoW Of
iniference. "You do it
very nîcely."

"4Not nearly 80 wel £as
yoMY (,reeprotested

roly, and added for Leowis'
benefit: "She keilt a w'hole
dinner Party lauiging over it
a good baîf-hour lasft ighit."

"iWhat happeniedi?" asked
Lewis quietly, ee nLsa'
face. Not even ber eYelids
luttered. She was to il ont-
ward appearance(,s as callm as
a littie carven Buddha.

"ilt isn'ltpsibe"ho
S toid himself grimeiy , but

something in hhlm began ant
- that moment to k710w i t was.

broke ou ot inito a1
ti'kle of lauighter.

'ii shah 1tell,
anybowIlWh,

Lissa was sittinig
dow o herock,

Mut t siinnegtun,
a yellow s4ilk bath-
ilig suit w itb a
wite 1mu1-mu loVer
it, and lwith a

q Wild.gifnger lei un
ber Iair, whei' a

h. f..A.d u et Aie' man Camte alu1g-
heheVi ,09 4"'h. weren*t Yeu

rdv lonmifOUs. Lissa?" 1
4'Wbat's a mu-

inlu1 eas k dLewis.
"Oh, a kind of Hawais-i'tl'ing they

wer," said Mrs. LedWOll, vgey

i"ishort, yon know, thtis une was-pic-
turesque and ail that, Really, Lissa,

you must bave looked rather-"'
Lissa OnlY smîled tl'e cl'iliest little

amile.
"The man," Mrs. Le4wOl 'enlt On

*ith spar cin gdetermi»atiîun, " waBa
stranger, and of course l'e thougbt'e
bier voice broke deligl'tfullY-"that

Lsawas just a littie l'alf-white, Yeu
80w.Sol'e climbed U_ on the rocks

and atdof beside ber anld theY
anwatd teo imisetogether. Lissa

said it would l'ave madequite s won-

derful scene for a play' H eanda
ai, bad, yeu 'knoW, realy edued andh

ai] that; quêt8d Keats to her when l'eP

wasfl 't t 5 JkigPdln-w£80 itatsy
you said, Lissa? v)oue t iosuanuy
ed1 , darlilgy"

îcKeats or Kipling i furget whicl'"

said Lissa suddefllY' he did net look

atéLewis Once- le she saW wbat l'e
,And Lissawe

tok bier for, ;ide him up aloeyon
stomy about a beacl'comlbe father and

a Èawaiian ~Mother and a fat ister

zarried to a Portugee mal,' in Honoulu,
il'sxsmail cl'ildreii. Oh, Lissa,

Wl i,ve t avbeard Your Pidgin!"
slIO to ven , Lewis Prompted

(CMnisw ~on page 59)

15 your si/ver
a joy to you?

Your silver wiIl be a lasting joy if you
choose "1847 Rogers Bros. ", for you wili
have flot only the beauty of the pattern,
but the deeper satisfaction that cornes
from the real worth of this silverpiate
itsek.

Buy- only when you see the mark"1847 Rogers Bros." on the backs of the
spoons, forks, etc. for that mark identi-
fies the farnous tirne-tested Rogers Very

Best. Accept no other.

i84L7 OGERS 1BROS
SI1 L VE R W A IRE

T/w Family Plate for Seventy Years
MERIDEN BRITrANNIA CO., Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario
Mode in Canada by Canadianf and sotd by Jeading

Canad*an dair( thri'ughou:tkte Dominion

Thefotablirthanto or ThireadSokng

The wil or eonsto w swaho ore a an

Fbctoadh.dlsand Socksde ih"h eps y-teDe
WRat wVl nt cmAe 0 out ahorN er

WH C1 TEE GAAN rCTTEON~~ArA..t~~

SEENG THE HAWLEY MARK, WARRANTED

4k Absolutely permanent, and thoroughly hygienïc. not

sîning or irritating the most delicae ski n.

A.EF. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
Sketchley Dye Work, HINCKLEY. England.

SOLE DYERS: few the Trade only.

ENQUIRIES FROM THE TRADE IN VITED.<
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYE R"ARE APIRIN

The Safety ."Bayer _Cross" on Tabets Means
Genuine Aspirin-Others Are Not Aspirin at AIl!

"Bayer" Now Made ini Canada-No German
Ioterest-AII Rights Purchased trorn

Va S. Gomerment
Your druggist gladly wlll give you the
genuine "Bayer Tabets of Aspirin"
because genuine Aspirin now is made

*__ by Canadians and owned by a Cana-
dian Corporation.

There is flot a cent's worth of Ger4#
man interest In Aspirin.

Lon't accept Aspirin in a pili box!
Buy a "Bayer Package"!

During the war, acld Imitations were sold as Aspirin In pil
boxes and various other containers. But there is no substitute
for genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which have been proved
safe by faillions for P~ain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu.,ý
inatîsm, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

Proper and safe directions are In every "Bayer" packagew

Boxes of 12 tablets-T3ottles of 24-Botties of 100-Aiea Capsules.
Ailr, e te rae mrk(rlaeZliIn Cnda, fBye Wnua01 ~ fMnocteAcldelereof< Ia ~Iccd lil th eIknowani A mena u'$ueBaverowmutaturta asletthi l i. leJi not tatos,11 orbui, Bayer GOMPAnY wjl I e ,tamped l rtIatheir Sgeral tradv mark, tue Je ros.

DEPARTUENT OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.

Royal Naval College of Canada.
Thc Royal Naval College ia establlshed for the purpose of lmpart-

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduatea arc qualifieti ta enter the Imperial or Canadian Services

as midshipmen. A Naval career la flot compulsory however. For
those who do flot wish ta enter the Navy the course provIdcsaa
thorough grounding in applied Science and la acceptcd as qualifying
for entry as second year students ln Canadian Universltles.

The acheme of education aima at'devcloping discliUne wlth abÎlity
ta obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, bath physical and
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematics,
Navigation, Hlatory and Modemn Languages, as a basis for general
development of furthe peciaization.

Particulars of entry znay bc obtalned on application ta the
Department of the. Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pendlng erection of buildings ta replace those deatroyeti at the
tîme of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval Colege la located at
Esqumait near Victoria, B.C.

G. 1. DESEARATS,
Deputy Minilater of the Naval Service.

Uneuthorizeti Publication of this advertlsemnent will ot be peai for.
Ottaa, Felbruary 3. 1919.

RBEGAK<
Mdeici FRERUNNING

ndq Table Saitle S outReval la Immune to weather rchange@
the altimdnover cakes on dampeet 4a7mk

rum utý-The Cýama4ln Sit Ce. Li.nîted 10

130W to fl.velop a
Charmlng Persouality

" W leasant it is to be in 'MiesH o-anid-So's' couany!" we
he-ar pecople gay, ''Bbc is sueb

a gharîuilîigyouaig gil.' bcmaies
friejiais whervexr qhe goes and is the
îaaaeý>,'hoult after lerson ini town. llow
ail the girls enivy tbis 'Miss So-and-
Su. But (Io they stol) tn ask then,
selves why she is se l otular? Do tbey
kiiow the seere>t of lier plecasing per-

MiJs, So aIiial Bu' iaIot beautifîjl, uer
coulId oev al) ber even pretty. She is
jîîst the urdi Iliarv, cvery iîay girl -but
there isomelking about ber, andi this
iidetiuiiîe s5omehing niakes lier su win-
seule, so lovely, and su altoget',er dit-
ferent frointher other sisters. This
someking is charn. Girls, every one
of yuîîu Ia;v 1 lieearii ii f voal till.
The beautifiji naidenIN inflt .ilways
ploular. tuani -the- sevrat of al
p)oulart. The fair Venu$ bas yet to
learia that a eharining personality is te
be luore desireal than a lretty fat-e.
('hani i hiont gia en aiway to the few
and favcured ciies-but iiust lie ai-
quired.

'Miss muai u''naxilier is net
elablorate, but rath ler simplj e and ai-i
turml. Bbc is not given tu o eanti
she is îîet tryiîig to iniltate Mýfiss
Browii's affeated lîlauner, ator Mýiss
Siaith 's latest little poses. These silly
littie affeeatiuis du net itake for
ebarni, andi unr senîsible, young lady
avoîIas thein like 0hw wonldl poison. Do
xîot lie a''oyCt; everyboody de-
tests the Copýy-Ca;t. Yoeuinay tbink
that yo en arc ak-iug rjite a bit witb a
particular ' Someonie' witb these fool-
isb littie gestuires and pioses, but dIo not
foot eus' ,for you onily svedin
aîaplearîiig ridii-1utous,

Girls, dlo fot fldget. Ilow many
lldgety olu) maide tdo you inow i Stop
it at oncee, figlit bard andl long if ncs
sary-bli it." It is a deaally enemy
of Charin, andl a batilv well worth win-

ing". "gtv es is julst allothar
naine for BaLshfuhjness3 or Seîf-Consejous-
ness. Kee-li your hands andl feet still
while taliing. The fumiibling bandeisan(i
the tapiping fvot4istravt tde listener's
attention, and leie b-ne4 nervous antI
irritated iii youèr Boeiety.

EI couirteouis. When holding a coln-
J.> 'ersationi try to bie intcremted in
wbat the other. person imSsayinig; affeot

piretension rather than wear that a bar-
ed-o-leab'expression. Yoli rnay lbe

isowinewat tboriiig yusl oatns
who ioa So often y olî sec peovple
yawn in] the niallleofr -avcet
pjick inîiaginary tbreads froin their vos-
toume, or snddnly bil v ecoirn interested in
thic view froue the street-ocar windaItw.
Do flot do it, girls, it's thv beiglit of
bladi nainners. Ion iîîay love ta hear
yourse4glf tati, aaldyoit Imayv ho an Iable
coniversationliat, btoit ry listening ta
tbo- "other -fel]ow- onlee-ia-a-wtalle, ho
for slite mav bave a nîca1sage t» lmpart that
mnigbt lie worth riniig. Yon (,an Baver
leaiirn aniythirng bY listenlng ta your own
voîce Box, D)o rnt otoopolizse the oni-
versation. It la very b)ad tasteI. Re-
meainher:

"The Wisee0O11 Owl mat on an Oak,
The more hoe beard, the less lie spoke,
The less ii loke the more Ib(,beard,
Why cýani't we be lilte thait olod birdt"?

What a1 meloaiaus voitce! flow %ell
she eas The words fait as mius3ie
framn the lips, always4 sweet anal low-
never pýitvhedI anal harali. Neyer doesL
she use tbe slangy pýhrases that Bo imany
,it aur girls; thin k ente antd smnarttoayTheslngwod tamps.ý the girl every
time, and illnaill She bocomnes vullgar inspweech and hiabit. Tho, rofincal yoiungi
lady does not liermiit a Slaifig word Or
expr1essiion to talint ber whloleýsomle lips.
There arc beaps (if respectable wordas
wvith %wblcb to epesyorsef-then
wby ulse the slang %whcn itifl s su ugty
Our ciharmning young w, ioinail does inot
pieruse the dictionar'y tfor bigla sounding
wordlsvitha icb o ta astonish her
frieida. Tdeno. Bb-cehooses tbe
simpille vocabullary, maiýkingý the mnost of
every word zaiad sy.llab)l,neyer aropi-
pillg the fatal "iing" nor slurriing tht,
-ar." Speak plailnly, aIa not rmumniilel
yonr snene.Proniounce e, acb woral
cýorrEe(tly and drap, it Softly-but dis-
tinot]y.

Rememnber, girls9, the charmîing mn
lier anul the obarmming Voice maie the
eharming Young ladyevr time.

A mwell-knofwi nmotto banlgs in tbe
CtÉateaui Laurier Ilote], Ottawa, one
of the finest batela in Cnd:

"Be Well, Polite and a Good Liatener,
When you sp)eai use tew words,
Drop theni gently-but distinctty;
Give Âdvee-but nover Argue."

BABY HARRIS.

"Fîrmn, sturdy
and strong"

56, East Dulwich Grove,
East Dulw ch S.E.

November Sth, 1916.
Dear Sr,-I feel I musat tell

you wbat Virol lias done for our
boy. At the age of 6 months ho
could not taie any fonds that were
gîven him, nothing suiteti hi, andi
1 think we tried everything. At
last w. were strongly advied ta
try Virol, which we did, andi were
delighted at having found soma-
thing that really agreed i wth hb m.

He la now 2 years old, andi la
verY firm, sturdy and strong, and
compares more than favourgbly
with chiltiren we know who are
3 and 4 years old.

Tours faîhfully,
P. C. HARRIS.

Vîrol Incroases the power of resist-
ance ta the germs of dises andi
replaces wasted ssque, it la thereforo
avainabl food in Measles, Whooping-

Cough. Infantile Diarrhoea. Infiutenza,

ViiROL
S 8Sn. f*Pet« StOmtmnei

Superftuous Hair
PermanentlY Removed

by Electrolysjs
The 1^1n benilh, <nile a nbiear

1lluous han. There i wthe liaeoluy 110o
nant go throligh lire wlthl thie dis-figulre-rnenjt.Our exrert, et the In-tl Lilte have for 27 ,es )(,ben giving

ru]lIef ta thounsande uf therwise at-t'active wonen stiffering froin thisobjcti hlonaî,fr ffliction. El,'ectroly .gieîs the OnIY PERMIANENTwamy ofrciinovîng superfitione hair. Beware of
waaeandi chuilical preparatlçans.Whichi are only tenxporary and oftenl

mnaie 'nattera worm ineteati of better.
Our Electrnlytijj process gives per-
Pnanent re ,oval andi leaves the skie,in perfect condto.Wter'hoe
Arhangn tîtte for an appointment.Arane t tat youir treatmnenu.
Wttholut elay. Consultation FRtEE.

HISCO'rF INSTITrUTE,, Llmld
61IE College StteeotM,,,o

P aturai aethc pernaanently retrjý ý t C ad uatepup ils evey«1
whem Prendvce andliterature

Ti!ARNoru IN8TIrrTE
KITCHF.NPR A1WnAD

y- onomMF&



The Moon of NanakuiÎ
(Continued fr-i page 57)

steadily. His nice grey cyca had gruWll
a litthe dark; bis moutb was taking on
a Cêrtain sctness.

"Tlien tbey went swîmming together.
Lissa waiked rigbt down into the water,

'nu-ann anti ail. net wanting imr te set'
bpi. 80phsticated yelluw siik bathing

suit, aud wen tbey hati swuîo aimost
't te thre reef, the Hattons missed bier

and began te eaui, s6 she tela hier ber
drunken tather was awake ani that bie
aint ge-andI-he did as soon as tbey
gt backý te the beach. Hes sipped off

tbreugcý- the kiawcs, and Lissa went
back te the Jiattons. Yen said it was
absoîteî1Y the most romantie tbing tbat

e5V,r IraPPenied te yen, didn'et yen, Lissa?
Pull atoon ani ail that, anti the peur
nia, ao obviousîy tbrilied over the ad-

ven'Yture lievins having."1
" Oh, lie was-of Course," ai

Hea leadded, iooking full loto
miss Greenwoud's impassî'.e little face:
"IN that allie''

"3ý'Mere yc!''Raid Mrs. Ledwell.

ti Watsl there soins sort of anr affec-

t@e''Partiuig /There usually isjai

tWa a tirere, Lissa 7" askcd Mrs. Led-
W1swetl "You didn'et say."
"1if thee*was," said Miss Green-

Wod, lifting soft, dark eyes te meet
Leis quareiy, "I bave forgotten it."
Tb,, 1 nc went hume, but bef ors sile

Cold tnks goed lber eseape, Lewis, sec-
1119 ber te blr Car, destroyed complettllY
the fon"In s of h

ln g1ati ter cemposure.
eeyen didu 't tell that 1

lSdyn"ho said vcry quîetly. "It
"bel" that part ot it at leat meant

aOglaing te Yeu. Arn I te see Yen

~Itbink nt,") began Miss Green-
wbod, IlY, then finisbed la a rather

reat lesefa nme et fury: 1"1 hope nt-
eel"and Was whiricd off dewn Kala-

kauaAveuecrimsein te ber delîcate

EVERTIIELESS abe did sec hlm
again.

8h5 ad1ne notion et aeeiig bita. She
idsasnneh te Mrs. Ledweii, observ-

ogthat abseid net care -for the kind

ehlan Lewis waa, aad foundIlletste
fOn1t te admit sncb peuple te une '$

heidhîp laspite ot this, or perbaps
"'ue Ofut ihe was unrelentÎiugly lu

blndand aince it is aImeat itapea
l '11 eOieîuunte avoid, even ann-

aerestin; fan for ever, at the end of
Ire, Ce S ors Lewis rang np Misa

eGOupen the telephene ene day
ar)J Ridhu lyas any wemans' beart

r t t tail, won 't yen please fer-

sPF S aid coldiy...they bad net aeen or
tkn te adi hother siace that unfer-

ý te afternoon on Mlly 's verandfi

9 ( ' e 9 0 t o g o a w y e n o u k n o w - "

8b IVy1'ln ging inext week mysef."

Part, 1 lemhaving a beach

eO Oi )011)e and I want yenl te

a 1 . Case. oYenmight as 'weil. Prob-
nl eyer 555 eac etter again."e

Ssaid S Ccouldn 't, ut course. it

b na al Of "ie inutes befons,1 touched
ratji 5,. athetie insistence in bis

1t 5
' ielented and said ashe would.

Ad 3yen JIilet nie drive Yen eut in

e*!1 iniPesajbieltb EventuaiiY, boeW-
etshe COaleded that tee, swept by
hom 1-''' -eaksnîng, someunuadmit-

bes"Wnglg feeling rather ics a quen'
W'ng afaveur by reasea oet sî

utPQe and toehing gratitude.

Ra t the lit he said careiessly: "'Don't
atin about it te Nfoly--Mrs-
elet ti; I'on)et sure inmasic-

Then at tee rather pleaaed Miss
ne o Mliy was apt te be verY

80 elidenetflate.
ta a b or bier at baif-past efour

a' beavelly Snnday atterneen, and

andf dreeOfftogether tbrongh a gresn
gold andbazuaskedras

laid 'msef inthecar beide bier and
ouh the wheel.

JY., yJ"t po l,"said Lewis vague6-
e r e(1 ( and t iseyes on the curve 01

beR11lushet!. it was a thing
,jt,,t'tBpitv ot ail ber deliberatie"
s~', e, hdit! readily.
e tafi heUr-andabalf Iter they

ekie t0 a Etrip eof îvery beach glii-

egVauey hrug lose-set kiawe

ýýhthis is Nanakuli, ian 't it'1"
li 'sa repnoodcuriously.

fýyye1' 58Rid Lewis, and added:

waso.Why sheuld I? " But tbere
te a Certain aneaay tiffening in lber

ne- tbenght that lie was laugh-
of t ber. "The Rattens are on ense

fa lie other ilands aew. Anybew,
ley ,,udnt object to us."'

s oun4 the path through the
Wy trees and aile went bfr i

ilown open the beach. Sea, sky, and
sand were rOsy with sunset. 14 was a

worid of drowaiflg flaie-itut an etY

worid,' a lovejy, Stijli, npeopled world.

Beaide the big biack rocks wbere she

bad sat andi Sung, 1oeking out tu $eu,

she faeed bim SwiftlY Y with nounting

înere(lulitY.
4"Where are the othersl"
"iThere are no others."

"Jiust wbat I say-tberc are ne

abhers."
"1Yola woudn t (lare!" w d n n
Lewis Similed down iuto Ilerwdeil

eyes. iWby net?"'
That and hbis smile cf t ber silent.

Silençe was ail about tbcrn.' The surf

purrcd, in an cebuless golden il4stcof

quietu de.
4"Tbent nobody knowit' -She left that

where it fei!, flung baek ber sînali dark

bead, and looed ,t imaîruI
''Wbat did yuu briu n,'c10lice for,

like this? lt'5unspeakablli' of YOu.

-Even if you're uly-yon Must kuow

better. Do yen want me te be talked

about bidleousll?''
-By whem? There isn't evel a Sea-

gul"said Lewis geatiy. 1lie waited

until site storine at bila again, hier littie

hands eiencb d tiglt against ber sides.

''J neyer board etantfuigsu iaad.

It 'Il be dark in 'nur Yî hu
iý 'mgoing to stay liereteityn

Why did yen do lIt 1"
'4Sit Iowal arai 11 tell yenwb,'

said Lewis qJuietly.
When she obeyed bila with -an 1 ag-

gernted alooffleas he put bisbadjt
the pocket of bis jacket anti tooek Ont

5 0 rething amail andi yellowishe faintly

diseeonred and a littlO dry.

4"1 breuglit Yon bere te assist at a

funieral. "
'Yeu nmust be miat."
lier eyea threiltefed biml.

The funeral ec RGaCt'saiol
LewS, nrxifl the thing over sd over

il, bis band. lieiliedoty:"ti
is eonetfthe flowera yen ba(il ontyour

hair that niglit. 1 want yen te diig a

littie grave for it and bury it, and1 aay

a littie prayer ever it. Thon l'Il ta.ke

youbene and never ses eneuagain.1

We11" iîui,;"sh
''Thia is tee utterly rdcln, b

told im celdlY. "Bury it yosl fi
yen lik. "ont(rck

Lewis lieaIut Oee"11"W"v 1throckslng

beaide ber andesboek bis bond uIniil

"jNo. 1 brought ynhetei do it.

Shahi 1tell yen wyl"?de
Bier lifted shoulider betrayed a deO

centinus<i evenIY* i ylt v
bad~ ~ ,o djaate rearnls, if yen lik-

about the sort Of thing that hliîee
that irst ev'nillg bers ontNa akilli

beach. Oh, F'ai curedi l'il1neyerhave

'lem agaiu. But, bjy gad, 1J1'm geing te

keep the me1r1e tat1nl a'
geig t se tht it bas a flttiîug end.,

0y gir dea t.exi.t-t4b5 g:rl Ifound
b rs don tse rocks under the fmt fil

mou' t the girl that ",vent rsilgb
me ln the, moilight, wit'h f1lwr e

bair, andi the levciiest samile inithe wer
on ber mentb.Se'sgn-b ner

rcaliy wa i'but sue wlt mne ,ie b
lastet!, and J1'tM going te-,

"Sbe as me" aai Lissa Grelenwoodl,

abruptiy. She, took Off ber bat adli

it dewiinîbeon te oks rlie er soit

dar air, andln iia oke e

fancs. ttKealeba was l'le-$Otbat's

ail ters is oftbtat!",
Tesnset ,deepen(ed ail about theta.

eaaau eahnuvW sassthed iwjth
rose, streasd itli violet sbadOe,

rmtystel 1rst day, silent as the tinst

nligt. , adLewis, and latigbd in*-

autngY Yen're ata ices littie

girl, ne meorsep lea. pinty lice yen

i d th wrl. en're pretty, and 1clever,

adarfl. Tbey turn yen utbt

tbeusandls frei iisigahel-u
yen 're net KealOhl"

"Wbo made ber, then 1"1 The big,

dIark eyes wers storiy; under tbe

hmot, sAtt ahk a lre of colour was

cNobedyiade be-1
4 dreait tber.

fidreatcf hter eveCry nightl"
"Don't enIlpP 'L agirl bas dreates

as Weil?"'
,"set yeur lidoetgirl.

Ilis hal' Smius nuclced ber. She

eaugbt ber breatb in a Surge Oft belplesa-

Ho w are Ye. jlasif y mele

thati idn 't 1 phily Kealeba in) the

b)egiiinflf
"Yes;and idnt yen boaqt about it

t1e tae uil tagrinbg idiots; No,
teaoi snt yen. She was jut a

exquisit, ittitl wandering seul that slip-

Pei, into yenr body for Oe n nen ruse-

that'5 al. .Yn il nsver bave ber

agailh!"1flw,,,si] is
"OivO nie that ewr"siLss

Greenwo(>d' betWeen berIlittis white

teeth. (Conamtil e
4 n PaG9116)
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HONARCH KNIT
SW;EAFERO ATS

As the dlelusrtondsggst, onarch Kriit Swteater

Coats ,Po$ s od tl swell as snug vwarmth.

DesigAied fronitithe woman's point cf vie', the'9

exemptif9 ail the. worthwhile features of the n"v

sprmg fashions. Mvuch studl:, for example, has been

eien to the. slecton f . trimmings nd the arrange-

nentcf colors. Noçawouldb.the Lest time toseel

the clspla9 t your clealer's whle it is stli complete.

Alomantifactrers f M narcb Flots ad monarch I)owiad Hoslery

8" , b e t t C a if r M:rW m n a d C ï d e

NUMBERLESS USES
D e't lie h sn l c ap pe d af er dark . Cet a R lab ie T ib u la r l ashl l t or

S a r c h lg h t a nd l a s l i rbillia t 1 ) 1 1a-M y w b e r e . C a n 't b lo w u t . , x le e

un set ir es. W h e sn tn a a s ii i u jt o k t -o u t of th e w ay . G oo d for
long service.

Iand.omelv enamcIled. mtai cases mlu rl. (Cosnplete lUne of flustlgbts
unid twarchlgits.

Try Relable Igitin Batteries fori0, car or tru-k. or auy other use. They

are fali ef snap~pY. long lastina enerty. AiU labePi itarut r e Tal
Catnadian mauaacturv.
5ucr sale by derners rwee

DOMINION BATTERY COMPANY LIMITED
Toronto, Canada
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Girls!? Beautify
Your Hair with

4"Danderine"
35 Cents a Bottiet Freshen Your Scalp! Stop Falling

Hair! Remove Dandruif! Have Lots of Wavy,
Glossy, Beautiful Hair-You Can!

te2ls If your hair bas been neglected and is
b as thin, faded, dry, scraggY or too oit>', get
and a bottie of Knowlton's Danderine; apply

a littie as directed, and ten minutes after
ýauty l'ou wil 1 ay this was the best investment
i'ery >'Qu ever made.
have W. sincerely believe, regardiess of
have everytliing else advertised, that if
* the you desire soft, lustrous, beautif ul
very hair and lots of it -no dandruf -
es a no it<hing scalp and no more fait-
) the ing hair -you must use Knowlton's
then Danderine. If eventually- why flot

,rug Stores and Toilet Counters
ein, Co., Waikervile, Ontaio

The moon Of nanakuli
(Continued from page 59)

She took ît from bis acquiescent fin-
gers and slipped down upon the sand
witb it. .iust beyond the delicate ripple
of the higbest wave-line site dug, kneel-
ing small and slim in the roseate dusk,
a littie grave, aud laid the witbered
wild ginger-fiower therein.

Lewis watcbed ber without a word.
Whou she bail donc she looked up at
bim, sitting back upon her heels, her
face fiusbed, ber eyes mysteriously Ju-
mi11nous.

''Arn I to say something over itt?"
"Yes, and then Ilil take you bome

and nover sec you agaîn,"l said Lewis.
She said very curefully in a slow, sof t

voice, ber smail hands folded in ber îap,
ber look on the tiny grave-

"I have buried sweet Romance
Beneatb a trec,

In a forest tait and black,
Where noneecau sec'.

I shall go no more to bis grave,
For the woods are cold;

1 shall gather as rnuch of joy
As îny hanls eau bold.

1 shall stuy ail day in the suni
Where the wide winds blow;

But, oh, 1 shail cry at night,
When noue wjll knowl"

There was a break in the even mur-
mur. She sprang to ber feet, trembling.

"Now tuke me bomne. You prom-
rsedi''

Lewis put a finger beneatb ber chia
and tipped up the exquisite face.

"If you 'vo got tears in your eyes,''
ho said buskily, "it 's Kealoba -andl
she 's mine!'' Seeing that sho budl, ho
fnished with bis lips on ber check, ber
hands cleucbed tigbt against bis heurt.
4"1You wonderful-beautiful-maddon-

ing thing! Did you cure-ail the
timet"

"Of course I cared," said Lissa
Oreenwood, choking buckI a sob, "Else
wby do you suppjos3e I badl to tell my
soul to a sut>' diner-artyl''

"You kuow,"1 said Lewis softly after
a littie wbile, <'thlugs liko this don 't
bappen."

"Maybo we re different, you and t,"'
suid Lissa Greenwood wistfully. "An),-
how, Kealobu was me, wasu 't she?"

Ho kisscdl ber. She nover forgot it;
but it 's no good telliug you bow.
Bither you know or you don 't know,
and if you1r pulses don 't romnember,
printer's iuik woli't miako them.

a Parie aRcideut
(Continuedfrom page 8)

the irit namne that entered ber mIni!.
Hi h nt ok.

For the timoe being thatt settled1 it.
Both of tbemn relaxedii nto silence, The
mnusie drifted ovor fromn the garden,
softly, sweetly.

"Why are you so sud to-nligt?" ho
asked after a long pause, duriug which
lahe badlresumed b ler nmelancboly mannuer.

"Thiniklug of soinething,
"1old'tI ure you ofil

"Of iit,
"10f thiniking of tbiings that make

you Msd.". Don't so bow."O
"May' I show you?"
" You wunt to kiss me."lSho turned

and looked at himr.
1 1Preeisly."-
Thero was a silence of seconds and

tons of secýonds. And then she spoke.
"M 104ow many pýlanes bave yen bag-

A flash of a rocently acquiredl Parisianl
mranner was ap)parent. She gave hinm to
undorstand b>'lber acýtion bler favours
wero simply rewardls for mnent in th.,
great cause. And before hoe could as
Wer:

1I1'11 make a bargain with you. One
kiss for over>' ten planes. That a go?"

"Iwo hisses!" be claimed.

S TE lit ted ber veil and( unmnasked
bJ er face. Kendall stured wildlly,

bis eyes wide with amazemont, A
strange p)ower was boldîin, bim back.
He coultin 't movo a limb or utter a
word.

"lKisa mie!" she commianded,

"Goil"buexclaimied. ",Not yen.

At tbe mention et the name ber face
grew white; ber eyes sp)arkledl with
amnazemient, and wideoued more when
Kendalconfronte(d lir, nnmasked.

One mad momient they stared; and
his arms were arouind ber, ber bead
against his shoulder. Tbe flowing voUls
of bier dress mingled witb tbe sweeping
f olds of bis eloak. And somnewhere a
nigbt bird was siniging. The faint seent
of blossomts, the cool breezes, the silence,
save wbon the echoes of garden gaiet>'
found their way into the bowr-ali,
ail was beautif ut and. quiet and saced.

That Soft,
Rosy, Velvety

Complexion
BLEMISHES REMOVED QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY

YOUR COMPLEXION MAKES OR MARS
YOUR APPE.ARANCE

Pearl La sage, former .cruaauWho off*"'
wmeua Ar remarhable comnplexioni tiatflUit

This great beatY murvelbas lnstatly rodiied .5
atinD. Stublom M«se bave beencured thtba«MoY

clans for jan. Yen bave naverin ail Yomou e D
thlg 1k. .Mknsmud7~~Iexon.,5dspOtS, ph-
pie, backoul. euj~ons almat 1k.mie. t
eree loton.enam * alveniaser.bandgeinss. U

in jok » ns-e.tLdeoetvl'fI
Y MI -kyssougv tgves thesmon tbOf

tlnto=urty M lown ose. li d mSo<tbe
th e ewild by aityoufne0ODoPt
te- -bat your ageor condon oS bestb. Al.55d
E p . @ws am stLm , Our lieu, efetl

Lunst tyon u t Ur ntonttut t
fre. Yen ten slndmo n4y-10dt om ,j5

PNEU OUPON
~PRARL LA SAGul, -"Oept sîg9

00 et. Petr tuB&MONYRAl, P.«". am
I Pis,.telenebov to des, aM complexionen ton

*I 1 .......... .. .................

Sun Coats
TIxk C--t. -Il &J- lspW

-e.e à3
~ uwsmy d»
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"The One Who Cornes Alonen
(Contifliwd from Page 7)

When lie saw that I was awake, lia! We caught him of,8l

f1iiled cheerily, and ahrn p thhmaain and take hii

kit, hie wet quietly out into Kaiser. lHe sball Dot get away

IlOriing sunshifle, and disappeared no." Clutchiflg Jim 's cot, ie

the wee strip of Woods beyond our i a puzzled whisPer, "Heg

'ray. Ilhe wounded Engliali soldier that other timel"

'd himseif on bis elbow and watched "'Sure," Jim said; then, slow

vaniaing figure until the trees hid bypee we got the Wliole Si(

romt Ve;tn, with a sigh of deep the dying Germaen.

Lelitment, lie dropped back Upon bis IIADUALLY, vie learned I

Io extra lilp was sent to the station G.had captured The One Wl

there Was no real outward change. Alone. Jim listened wjth clin

th days that -folîowed, but, some- to the account of liow the Gern

ý'1 never again grew so tired. À taken lin from place to placei

lige feeling Of exaltation and cour- they liad seoffed at and der:(

sPrang Up in My huart and crowded -'it l5 trickery, it is fraud,"e

ev ery atout Of lopelessness. The clared- .;o doctor, not uVer

weru tle ruh i ndoe aLnildo what lias been cla

SUnRltan sogt ngedplug e nd tinan, wîthout an aeroplane

drlagedh u 'd; Pne, lg ndii ' ilcessantly; but neither their can go fron place to place 5<

bers nOr the horror of their woundts somnewliere, lie nust keep a stOr]

rwheîied mu.aderg bî et theyt

len to0, as tlie soldiers were brouglit fron u to a the uni fi

th ond yself searching eagerly brouglt lim bef areth Ka

te b0is iure of the young doc- prîsoiler was bound wth ro

ailyIicturud lis slim fingers Gralepaieadeanofi

1l mveanipUlating a bandage; over guard stood at ither sid 1

es, ort I huard lis gentle reassuring For hours, they quustîone

5,otried todescribe to myseif the lie stood theru quietlY, aflswurl

dlerful kindIliness of his eyes. fusing to an8wr, showiig 1ni

eyes, thugh tliey knew, it
eetliey shine wth mudli fatigue, ati

~tandnge cauglt myself re- mans, that lie lad lhad nothulý

ng One day; thon, udnIke, or to drink -mince they bld captt

ntatmoment, I knuw that I At last, the Kaiser grew i

~U iaIl along. I had known tlie futilitY Of the proceduri

'lie gentîy led me to My cot, I lad Spoku: . i ean gr
'8, as I ated a c,

, the Enlihmnhim ini the door- " an soue le m b fetr

gliia o and I baad known,"tityuaeamlofxr
log 0f ithero us spoke, when the intelligence. You know, Of cou

""'teW-ooland slowly hîd The Ger'ialy did not seek war, but

SWho Comles Alone fron our sigbt. bas been forced upon us by Our

t waýearly one O vigenth at ushah figt; vie were prupari(

Il"at Of ?ebruary that 1"1Sunny sliall Winl. Wu ontnee

8ie One of our guard badl been supernaturaî power-but GurM

ytedotorsi came in wtb a cornes and encouras geilinS.

ý n fâ liad bail taken prisotier. but to unite with us-YOUbave

mailJa Oicraledt tegajid shall av

i sbw crawld ttrugbtu id our Veron(ý Emp ror paused ai

;ras disguis bailfozento bis at the Young Ma n f e

Y t ad taken two shots t maku 4M sOeo nr

' '' al, nd heblodthat bldfiowed buga, but the Experor interr

feat e 'Ijtfd book bal congealed "0f course, sO î ur lisioi

8 flt , adding to the gbatli muirCy. Our heurt bleuds,. for r

hi5- l apparancu. astohuîmaitY. Wlun the ,,;ir la

hOjrdtbunou on to One of will teacb these cnuru

11 (8Pi't(als and, by the time bis truc philoSOlMY of li. TWe

(enrai dressed, lie was in a oursulves to i zs test ath , il
hfei'e "ladedlîrioue. lic mutturud cities, the grosetheair,

Sttey( abOUt the cold, the nud uirus of EuropeOus!a

ami Grn.. radually, lis talk Amnericals will bu ours..Osl

re collected and siLddeily lie elaimcd excitýl."

w1d1, l y and we will be rulurs of ail.

1 hr.il Goldi" be rulers of ail the World. '

'plig 'saLds, lie scooped imag- bave uutold weltyusa

riles foit te ed clthes. MOI tbroile, a 1kigdomfrpwu wî
,bt IeI to Put him back ou bis pil. tere! Masters l le cî,eted

i but lie pusud Us away. able to contale '

11 '" le 1slouted at us. "Goldilbis feet and pa)i' vioentl

n t i ilieY>mailWho fiuds him and beads of perspbira,t tot 
ear!Ewid ' dw.Bsfc re cri

igs h1 i 0-n said our Kaiser. forelie8dy andbilimIet ttlered

ates i '8Our Kaiser-be is the gotten for the" oen, 1te

ani4 dallenged, waving bis lielpleSS ragat lis s'4de'

aterI, rin .'"There is none mrasters of t lie u-tatli ad of 11

TIgli- e insistedt. self, " bu shriekud(l bilars(lY

t t. 1gh, ittl,,,me;lie down Swiftly towa irs h f the Ygua

ýek o m 0ething decent," in tbougfttcho pri

,kre eolly forcingte erjmi tifily ut attention, the ro

, 'itoth O t heectmnstfaYntithei pe otod S

a f îuto pace.
S ;thon agai n liebegan to mutter gon, r Eprrsfwmnte ulybetig eanl the Germait bedamee

blPhrases, which gradually to n lback nObsct

t 1itad w Wte ale o mkeout lionours-greu reward for his

1 wvas btedla, or stlitistis that aiv-orKaiser proinisedl"
8018l'y walted gaspedwe&klY. veym

he ca tIdhe Woath'so uver ke etbiilk of those wom'

le1s1mrenme 
thiilk of the

e lim lsen~id les ard I lShot a boy, abay9, ~ a

Il 
tee ourigis.gufatiier. 

The la1

gtti 1 M e r at the dress- to lis ee 1 htidogt

8s tatione as b e n cuatthe str*, udand shied a brick.a

el thureStataionatnd Iliecried out Wheou it bit limn

see ones. Il hah know li wae- ing ry-1 cau heur blin nOW-

ntisaw hil atheaixquartm er - islelike my on little Kar,

~.dCte ahim.eu uifrten, wIh Kr the Germa" cried pail
Oh bis rnHis thu sa, inen oll-Gl

se"l r,,o is ngielis ea- nit " My Karl f£Or >îGld~a
IL pgs f E, lis 'we r- bsun ly Jim Spruig teohis fu

Z uti-.yebyli nle ieah vuh thatilllie demnanded

1 eslyholsie saa vi Q»eha 
te .Kisr ha

y b y hise eyes. Row queerîy cssadttthlis

d. Oe. Tbey sem to undler- ,,irwrsahttentI i

10 .rd . WuAsthy .std)n me, gexre ewurds, tbat thUe ndWS

b f the tspruudsalo g tat ni

8 re ' ýeare right-evuii in the mail ofte the n w ii b

elleeeo£ thenKaiser,' my mimd dared every Maionlihiîl e

I dewhth, l ' ye ueymanl of theiT

ble. tie man rdo set ver
lethe germaof'chiîdren cry lg t thingw 'vu

ab" .ieGeran broke off and s,,ething-tO Save hn
4 0

ýed 810 1 lra ryn,"le re- -Idon 't 110w lwe se:

the lio5pitaltlsmrin a
Who Colnes Alone5uw lin ji

moreuilulld the GermailSs
MoreUil w.

At that momnent the Captai
wVýith the relief. In his gret

SnyJuin aulmOst forgot to'I
li i ilte stifly, and Insuteiý e pourud ot to

the story of that capture of
Whio Com1es Alonu. The CapiÎ

grewgrv as Sun"ly Juir. begl
graVined n ae 3

exchangeud glances. e"Get
tal<e down -wlat lie eays,"e
'. Thuru wae rio longer

in hi8 face as lie watchudT
Who, after a few minutes,

again.
-0Only woman 's foolishnes
all eapture lin' at th<i
ýo wbure lie wus seexi, andI
eward, greut ruwurd! GOITé
m!i Thuse pig English and
ial how to me; they sbal
iese bawling French.. Ual

*we sîl
ni to thc
,y agaili-
lwunt on
got away

'vy, piece
:ory froln

how tbuy
vho Cornus
cehed fists
Mnis lad
e; of how

rdud hil.
'tbuy du-
en a Ger-
imutI for
e no man»

Io quikly,
>r of food
took hlm
nally tley
isr. The
opus, thu
ier of the
Min.
Shln; yet
ring or ru-
10 sigu Of
thase Ger-
ig to eat
;ured lim.
Patienlt at
re aid lie

gradiouslyt
aordinary
ourse, that
ut sinies it
ir enemnies,
id and we
t0 emlploy
uiny wul-

Yau have
I11 bu near
big), bon-
and sirniet

rrup tud(:
in onu(lof
leguided
ovçer, we

uooî>luthe
wilexér

e greiitust
thu treats-
]th of the

1" lieex-

Wu will

dl hiave a
Ili bu mas-

anin-f
updto

s0j, grumit
uqt o11 lis
îandt,, for-
red like a
'e %%ill bui
bveuvenit i-
wheelilig

i; but ai-

biletr lad
eturing ini-

exhtiusted
î"4Galt-

s capture
1the man
an kiiows

ele they
eadying

cdhuîdreil.
to carryl'~
struggled

acrosthe
after bhlm.
i-a Wiil-
-lis voice
,ri'I. MY
tsionatelY.
dl"I

t."Did

as offered
libas been

that every
ineasilSthat
after the
n.We'Ive

got to do
warn hlm
somèhow.

5eut on
r The Onu
xst bi3yoxid
may bu in

in entured
at anxietY,
r<alute, but
disjointed
the officer
fThe Onu
uni n's face
«Oed t" bu

'Robbed offfealth
ûnd Beauhj

S LOWLY and stealthily, ?yorrhea lias taken
0away thetinstat mnade hier life worth while.

That una'ctble depression those nervous fears,
that drawn and haggar look-these are the things
Pyorrhea has brought her in place of health and
beauty.

Pyorrhea begfins with tender and bleeding gums;
then, the gums recede and expose the unenaineled
tooth-bae to decay. Perhaps the teeth loosen anid
fail out, or must be extracted to rid the system of

the infecting Pyorrhea germs that often cause rheu-
iuatism, anaemia, indigestion, and other serîous il1.

Four out of five pope over forty have Pyorrhea;
and many under that age have it also. Thebest
way ta end Pyorrhea dangers is to stop them before
they begin. Start to use- orhas toaay.

Forhan7s for the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea-or
check ispors if used in time and used consistent,'
ly. Ordinarydentifricescannot dothis. Forhan's keeps

the gums firm and healthy-the teeth whîteandclean.

How to Use Forhan's
Use it twîce daily, year In and yer out Wet your bruh

in cold water, place a haif ich of terefr=ig, healing paste

on itthen brush yo=teeth up and down. Use a rolln
motion o cdean the crevices. Bruslithe *riding anda22
surfces of the teeth. Massage your gums with your Forban-

coated tirush-gently at first until the oum& harden, then more
vigrously. If the gums are very tencfer, massage wîth the

fnger, instead of the brusL I.f gum'shrinkage bas alreadyset
in, use Forhan's according to directions and consuit a dentist
îmmediately for special treatment

3ý and (Soc tubes in Canada and United State. At all
druggsts.
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"fIt -41ways Gives Satisfaction"
THS young lady doesn't know il, but she is
one of our best " stesmen." There are thou-
sands like her in? every counry of the glob)e.

The exiraordinary wearing quatlty of SKINNER'S4
Sîlks hai been tested oui4 byber motber. grandmpollw,'
and great grandmvtber. Il bas been famous sinoe r818
and for yotur f.roftedionagatinsi subs1tules, we zeale
the «ame in evry înck of lite selvage,

ibid by anil Ont cIa.. Drygooda Store. In Cana(Ia

WILLIAM SKINNER & SONS
sew mark Bouton Philadeltai Chcago

MUls, olvoke. mats. zs .-1848.

BRUCE'S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winter FIowering lis the Houe
and Spring Floweriug in te.Garden

UxquWute colmr and fragren eABII,Y G ROWN-Muut b. planted tutu 1al.
COLLECTIONSN. 1 nor,3 be otald S.5No. , indoorgs.JIUObulbe, patraid 04.5No. 5outdooeabU" 100o.?2o0dor6.00>

No2lno 65 0 - #50 No , indoors, 200 "8.60'No 6 oldor,100 2 .06 No. 8, outdoorS, 400 1).G(>lWeb 01 these coulectloas contains HVACUflT1U, TUI.PS, CROCUS, IM.ES,
NARCISSJB and other bulb&.

FREE-Send foreU 5.page.lllustrnted catalogue of Bulbe, Vluate. Sueds and Poultry
Supplies, etc. NOW RUADY.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITEID
HAMILTON * tabubsIed 1850 ONTARIO 218

"The One Who ou
Mlolme

(Coninuedfrrn Page 6r)
allowed to go te Moreuil to give the
warnîng.

"We are, short of e in, jim; I eau 't
spare Yeu frotuthe. guart,'' hobegait,
but Iinterruî.teli.

''Cani't 1 go,? A nuseîght get
thirough liore enitî]tha n a;Lsoldier.-

"'The Boche arc gainiug ground; I
evouIlu't sendi ilwontai sut there
aJonc.'' Then the Captaii ad hope-
fully, '"If hc got away fror utidor tht'.
Kaiser 's x ery nlose, do you ble eit
iN 'e var te warn hlmn-d1oi't yotn
thiniz lio % 'Il know?''

I 've thought of that,'' Jin 1 ans
wered soheriy'; 'Bt, but, gee, Captaiti,
1, I just van 't heip thinking about that
titue in the garden-whn-ohge-
when ail his friends went te sieep.''
Thon, with an impulsive littie gesture
of appeal, ho aibdedl, 'If-if yuu d ever
Ser-1 blai, Captaia-

Btut the ('aptain no longer hesitated:
''Chanige coats with one of the
stretcher-bearers,'' ho saiti, ''and take
the nurse with yenu?"

TT was a roagli and ircuitous routeithat Saany .iim andi 1 took front the
dressing station toward Moreuil. We
passoti numberless refugees, mon, womi-en, and ehuldren, stuinbling breathlesslv
along the rond. OvvasioRaaly, weo
vauiglit oinpe f sur own, mon, but
wo avoided these iiroups carefully, les't
thvy insiît upon our turning baok.

}'inallyv we saw, a short distance
ahcadýii of us, a few buildings that mark-,, ths outskirts of the village, but lit
sur a :nxiety we hail inado ton great a
dletour and wero approaching from the'
wrong, side. AIl about us wo could heur
the sharp crack of the guns and sud-
ileniy, Suinay Jim stumbled forward.
Regainiug lia footing, ho cauglit me by,
the amni and hurried wîth mie te the
shlter of the noarest building, Whivhi
happoned te ho the mins ofa huril

lWeil, thoy nipodmethait time,''
ho said, coolly, trying to opon, hi$s vot;
thon, as$ 1 started to help him, ho ex-
climond, "Nover tmmd iifus4ing ovor Im'.
.Iust give me a b-nvh of that bandage
and 1l'il pug titis thinig (11)by mysve1f
but yon go 0on; y ou 1must geo on, and las
sonn as 1 get titis flxed l'il corne tus.
We list cat't fit down on titis job",

he Nvhisperedi. Evei asmholse keIli'
knlees sank under humii, but hie îîushed
mei away when I triedl to support hint.

voir go oni,"1h ho bgged; -I can't
hpbut you g o on-go on and wariî

hin-bo ealtho ar--" anthis eove-
lids quiveredl.

At titat momtent, al tiny i.Ndor il, the
riilned wail opiened 1an1ila yuunlg ]'t)
iii thte uniforiaof the Rled Cross c-ame
toward lis. Kieelinig, hoe piliowvd Sunny,'
lint 'sewhoatri ohis ariai, ant irilmi
presseti a dmoss-4ing over the woindi. Thte
boy polli(d iis e-es anti, insgtanltly ro-
iznombotrinig our miissioni, strugglod to
riV

"I1 'mitail rigit,"- ho insisteod feeblyN.
"lWe 1111st fin([himi, iss-wo,-.we
limen't bec sop. Just thon, itis
eyes restod on theonmanit oaninig üoer
ha iland ia glorious arilo eillumliini h is
face as hoeaiidl:

"Wecamne to tell vouttite Boche-
the IBoelhoare nftor you. Theitore volai
luig--eoig-I was L4afraid I colda l't
help youi-. W0'11 havtome work tegot bark-the Býoh-."

,lit is ait right; youi have duone yuuir
ivork nobl," Tite Ono, Who Cornes
Alenoeansworod softly; but Jiia etmg-
giodl:

",The girl. r niuist get thte girl baekul,
you know-the Boch-toY-I musot

11 ho pleadedl.
lSite shall go baeck to the Ilino, un

har id, 'h prornisod; thon loukinig
straiglit loto hise o,4,lJim sighed (oil-
tentodIly, ant wti 1od

"'Geo, l'filgladi ltund«youl," ani
TheOnQe Wito Cornes Alune answomed
hlm wlth a -joyous laittg:

"1, too, arn glad, Sutinn Jim!"l
Aftor a feow Iinutes, e O, ne Who

Cones Moite laid the lirnpl forai of
Smnny ivJlm boneatit the siteiter of thte
ruiiied chireit. Theme was a beautiful
Lrile on his face as hi, slippedit is owatt'ott idolr tile boy '-s heati andt tnderly
brusitod back ia trfmatory cuiri from hi4ey s. Th n, w ith a W h sle -e , Co re, "
wo two startod baek thmough the (pipei
little street whiih was tom 'and littered
with the wrevkage of homnes ani hurnait
lngs.

We hitnd adaneod only a fow foot,
however, wheil a troop of Gommans
mtood jeorlng in our patit.

One of titern eaugit nme rougitly ty
thte arrn, while a Scodlevolieti hi'erifle lit The One Who Cornes lonoe.,Standing thus, expeetlng every momnIt
to bocrny last,1I ould thiîk only oftitoso pionleers of Arnerien who -were
ovrtaken and maissacred by tribes ut1indians, aind, as 1 looked into the leer-

DUSTBÂNE
Makes housecleaning just half

asi bard, for it keeps the dust
dlown and assists the broom to
leave a brighit ' dean, shiny, sur-
fatce. Use i h your home.

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

Ai vaat new Iand of prmsfreedorn nowpn for sertteen treturned soidiers and saîlors ini 160~
acre blockse Free-, to others, 18 years
and over, 50 cents per acre.

Thousanda of farmers are re-
$Ponding to the call Here. riglit
at the door of Southern Ontario a
homne aWaits you.For information au to terme.s regu-
lations and railway rates tg ;g tt1ers,
Wri te-

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colonization,

Parliament Building.,
Toronto, Canada.
G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Foreats
an~d Mines.
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<qng, bestial faces of my captors, I foît
tiure that the fate of thos,- other womeu

«Was preferable to what wns iu store for
nie.

lBut the menaeiug rifle was lowered,
anid the haad that held ame in a vise-
like grlp was suddenly looseaed at a
sharp command front a young Germaat
Oflicer, Who stared for a mioment into
the face of The Que Who Cornes Alono.

, l t 15 theonoe we want, '' the offieer

exelaillled, excitedfly. "The wouiliflMaY
lie a Parturer with hir-take them botb

to th Kaiser.''Y Thon, be added titreat-
enuigly to his mon:

" You kinow the reward for this man '5

Calture; don.'t forget the penalty of let-
tuag hlm sape.")

Hait na hour inter, The One Who
OuMes Aloae and 1 wero securely strnp-

ped into aun eroplane and, with an
arlned guard, wero beiag ushed breath-

losythrough space. Up, up, wO soar-

ed, througb piles and piles of grent

Cnd.Tben, seeming to have set our

eourse, le drove straight nhead, wlth

OltIY au ocasional swerve or a geutle
dilp. SWitly, woleft ft,, btttle-scarreOd
eart, slad b eyouxl the roar of the eaa-

toover ribiton-like str-axas axid toy

vfillages whose iahabitants looked to bo
aboult the size of auts. We wero cramlp-

lel and stiffwth cold wben the mat-
Pie fulay desceuded infbt a large open
field. flre le were hustled ixto a high-
POWeredt automobile and hurried on.

'We are la Germaay,", The One Who
coules
fore L Al-one whis1 ered to me, bute be-

coula reply, le were ordered
grufflly to keep quiet.

Aýt a turiu ln the rond le were joiîtod

by ther cars ln one of whicb L madle
out the figure'of the Kaiser, Who looked
te reithe>. rigbt uor tcf t ns wo rushed

Uioig Ocaxioalyas wo passed a

V'atiip of outi meni or women, a tooble
Or a balf-hearted wave fth

band l'eeted us; but there woro nu
~iut' of enthusiasm sucit as one ol

""et a beloved ruler to receive. Malot

0 POOPlo that wo passed woe
UtrYitg aluag with tickets tîghtlY

Pluthed in thoir bauds, and wero ton
eugm3sed inl the probleni of securilig
tbe'rdaily rations to notice us At One
put, 1caught a glirnpso of a ehild

8rggliing with a dog for tho possession
> oe h dog was saariing fero-

losY, thon suapping la the ehld '5
fe, Malle Off with the l)ooty. I cried
ot i horro, ,.but >we hurried on, as tho
09had dons loaviug thi little vitIi

suggling andi bleeding lu the mud. 1
"",Ild stand n more, su, to shut ot the

y ty i ets losed My oyesaudl
e Opnte gain until our car stOP-

<and e oWre ordered tu aligbt.
Y) ti5thepalace; we are la Ber-

ote 0
Who Cornes Alono ma-

0t e e, as we wero being
Isedalong btween rows of soidiers.

A )TER a fow minutes ' delay we w0're
r-taken, under heavy guard, into the

"eu0f thte Kaiser, Whu, wth bts
Oultc til 0on,esat wth several moeri-

Tfhbi8 staff arouud a long table.
Xai5or tooked up at us expoctanxtly,

and ithout prelimuary remarks, Rd-
dsdhimeeît tu UheOUneWho Cones

o ouSaid that your mission bore Îs

e 0flercYY" he began, runngbi
Tervously through nuaiunerle5

thtwere piled high before hlm.-
Wilth an iagratiatiug smile, hoe

dd:"ermany is ia great noed.
al laaYOu saw oiec fwaut as

ou~ rode fromi the border. Cono," ho
Vlited msi stepping to tho wiudow ad

i'lh. 9 ito the streot. Thore, wo s8.w
f s o 011 ouensud womea strugglîig

148eal hWtbone another to gt the
ra131 rportion of food that washo

9 allu)tt0d to thorn. Raveaously they
(Joured th, uhlsm mess and

fed for ore. Famishiug mnothers

bijîr 0 n rations tu hullo-Yed
0h cried piteously, whlO hait-

g 0 d gn is fought andt suarlîsaVale uuag aanal$.

do raiOnswill have to fie eut
tO- orr<)W1"the Kaiser said 5.5

~iti 8a, "ualess," lho went 0On,

"'isinuating emphkasis, "yu
cole of their aid. Surely, there as li<

nmercy that .an ho greater than
fedlgtee sufferiug pope The
r " ho such in the kingdum utO
ot ~said, slowly. "'Wo shall

You ta llght-we shal nt ash
re ai .llfhobattle-troat. Yoasa

bo01 re au([ divido the ratiOfl
5

ri orBnuforiug brothers. You shaH11

0 ut- comtort and faith il' us;
8 a'~irOtiOw thir hope and courage-

le l e have couquered omr enixnes,

na extend our borders; Our powr
sh0il shah ho unsurpassed; gi

angother1". ho askeil quietly, but the

Emperor Wavel that remark aside and

picked op a handful1 of paiers from Mis

table. ''flre," he said, '"are facto

and figures. Yeu can e that the pro-

visionls for thoso Who cannot g0 to the

front are very meoagre-they are the

ones Who need your belp. Men Who are

lamne and bllndl; woe' broken by

years Of struggle and piain littie

childreflbabîcs are starv'iflg. You ena

belli themn-a loaf ani fi-e fishes-you
ean- P

A. message was brought in> hurriedly.

Te, Kaiser rend it and seowled
"lTake thera back,'" he orderedl, Wav-

ing bis band toward us. lui a few houri,

we were agana landed behlnd the Ger-

maa lines, Lieur ioreuil. laeTh
As wo walked Îuto the vlae h

one Wh, Coules Alono tpce ome,

l'Wheu WC pass the ueXt dwe-0IJi11, you

wîll turu into the yuard; walk tbftougi

to the next road, thon go straight ahead

until you reacit your ownVI pl.'
"But youV" 1 asked fardlY
"hilave no fear for te"ho nuswered

Wlth a smlile. q'I$shall stic-k ta my job)

outil it is fiished. No-, g,1 andmiei

gave Me a littie push townrd the gate.

Wby the guard dit[ net notie MY

golng and stop nie, or how I maux;îgedi

to mako the tnpl unhnrmled teOour owii

heI carnuot ex1 lai but 1 lill reacite

thon safely, ndi 1 found Our Ca'ptai]'.

I told hlm, about Our catrOf imy os-

cape, amd that the (Joerlliallis bald The

UneWho Cornes Melne ;ut Moreulil. He,

listened attefltiVelY, asked a few bris
questionl$, then rdrd etoretefr
reportiflg for duty ut aohrdesn

station; Ours"bad bcddestr1yeill >the

advance.
'i did lie doWii, amI tr tossiu1g rcst-

lossly for haIt ahourOfeu lilixat
troublod sleep. I1 dreaxe f eiga

a ditane awonaderfUî garden,wbs

trecs hid thoir topii05st baxhi lu
lowy clouds, the Ibreez o ws, lad wîth
the sweet fragran'e utllu frscai te
mrry laughter ai", ieso bjdo

at play came t m.I urid aolyd
toward the beautif ul 8spot, oly of

that the trees o r frothepairo
sereeils, that toseteso t e ir 
was deadly, that tle hlriweeu-
feringg and dying, Whle lthe od5e

their gaY Voices came trollan mmens
pholOZrSh1 Istrugglod franltica:lly

with a srpenttlike cratirew mr

mxaired worils uf'love amI lcharîywine
(evoxrilig bis hlpes ie-tti1s,su ii

the agolnY Of My doa , ed aio
adjunnped froua my ý'cet. Aste1 hr

bearer poked bis adlathedo
and said brisklY. bda11hiael

"iGires yuu 'vohda ihflael
your leep. I sr

tWo 're baviflg 5Olnthijtg Of tle or
out bore. Uayen

t come tilajbelli us!1"

8u 90011 I was ag,,aiiI4in bu'y puig

pluggiIig sud banirlg1, while th(*

wounOd erebrolugbt lin in grealt nual-

bers, eaed for> and sent 0n1ta the znia

bulainces to the hosILital.n
It wss about Iliidiglt whVoa o

Canadil wbOll' t"")ecnie .s Throe
Of quoiny .jim 's, was brought 9lit

oywSsevcrelY Wotnddbuit e10

sisted UPOtI g0oiflg k.

id OU just tic e me 1, lnurlse," ho beg-
o. L'tv0 got te go back; js as

lo0g as tberes a breath ilu, i e o
to~ ~ gbaktreaud fight. Ioa'

wate tian i a hospital whiOI'
ueddout ther."

"ou'lbeuet back ix, a fow dalye"

1 triod to tel l'M. ) O
".feW (layPl"lhe cried. i"Do you,
knwwaattos uns vaa do i e

dayl" htheeuely recogxizing mef
holy 1augbt eubaud:

"o u wut Y t there with Saclay Jim,

didt you n"O
dd PtYU 1d y y

"Wboden yuuame bcour Captait,

pasdaog the wordj that the (er-
Passha ToUne NWho Comies Alonke
mat' harellTho d sa little of what

hadhapofldand-Well, "wewot to
halt MurlIen'lWo gaot itWO tfouigbt liko

elbut We got it" h, boyspl,
to bis feet "Lugu th b e,"poloe-

clared, l0 sniflg d1 ziagaitthe Ipolo.-
"ie dowfla0d,1 11metosbnd

ags orescuiro They wudsi j
as th1re i urgodl. Suho lt

mle helphl ack to bis (.ot.

-r V j,"h pedeinpal:tienitly,
aIr odustd cmpds. You left

TheUneWhoCorsaoes. or,il,"

hT said'tho eont onexitedfly. "&

hute ad; fornhli ,every bouse and hi

",Thon You did nt1i1d0m?
asked evagerlY.

Th h oe d at me for a moment.
hh lO o o dd "h.t why

bac. W fun,',,"hla ithe

he boy'5 li 1 ips qulverced and grleat

teaar5 sprlng tg bis aeye5 ls oICOwa
teuse and bis wordscm lwy

"iWe found hlm i, -hiechiirchy$1!d.

]jj body was riddled wlth bullet5alad

.- and thoy'd nailld hlm te a cross."P

Here it
is

At Last

H ERE it is at last ! The Liquid Veneer
Mop -the mîol) with the swab that

cofllCs off with a pull that can be

washed and p)ut througlî a wringer like a hand-

kcrcief-a gigantc improvenent over all

othr mops. It fairly bristies with Liquid

Voncer quality.

MOP
"The Swab Cornes Off With a Pull"

J ust oberve thxe iower illustrations. Vie 111-) lias a

îull yarn center .ad iN nul. nrely a friinge of yarn

arouiad a frane. It is vry liglt in weiglat, yet it has

more cean ig aid polish irag surface thama any other

moi) in the world. It wiii carry away a wonderful

amount of dirt before il. îweds washing.

The haduie adj ustable to any angle anad remains

secure in the position desired, without tampering with

nuts or bo>its. Whema the swab) wears out, yoIî simply

buy a new onie at slight expense and replace il.. Your

mop will then be as goodl as new and it will, there-
fore, last a life-time.

But, best of aIl, as the nuop is treated with Liquid
Vnril. is low possible to keep your flXm-s just as

lustrous, spotiessly cleaxa and greaseless as your piano

ad expensive, furniture. No housewfe who uses
Liquid Vvineer on the Lquid Veneerut Mop wil ever go
hack tu the oid greasy oil mop with its trail of greasy,
discolored floors.

The Liquid Veneer Mop is soid on approval. If it
is flot ail and more than we ciaim, returni it to the
store you bought it from and your money will be
refunded.

Price, complet. with M-icbahndi., $175

Extra sawa'- $i.oo each. Ask your dealer for

the Liquid Veneer Mop, and take ino other,

because it is the Chamipion o t/w, World.

$WAS MJVLLS. rqt -ýsAUTiv WAsH

EXTUA NONPINOSTUANTo lUsxcwsrw ~EATUW5

Buffalo Specialty Co.
379 EIIiî,ott, St., Buffalo, N.Y, U.S.A.

Bridgeburg,* Ont., Canada

MADE IN CANADA

TO TUSAT MNDLES ADJtJTssft KtE WITU TLIQWID vENSutAMYPOSITIO*

Champion
of the
SWorld
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If Thin And
Nervous, Try

Phosphate
Nothig Like Plain Btro-Phosphate ta

Put on Firm. Hcalthy Flash and
ta Increase Streugth. Vigor

aud Nerve Force

When one stops ta consider the hoat of
thin peuple who are searching continually
for noms mthod by whieh they may inerease
their flesh ta normal proportions by the filliug
out of ugly hollows, the rounding off of pro-
truding angles with the attendant bloom of
health sud attractiveness, it is no wonder
that nsuansd xaried suggestions aloug this
Il.. uppear froim time te tinie in publie print.While excessive Menns might lie attrib-
tited te varions and subtie causes lu dîffereut
individuals, t la s well-known tact that the
lack of sufficient phosphorons lu the human
system la very largely responsible for this
condition. Experiments on humans and aui-
mals by mauy scientista have demonstratedl
beyond question of doubt that a body de-
flient lu phosphorons hecomea nervous, sickly
sud thin. A. noted autlior and professer lu
his book, "Chemistry aud Food Nutritin,-
puhliahed lu 1918,sasys: "-* C* *that
the ameunt of phosphorons required for the
normal nutrition etf man in serlonsly under-
estfimated lu many of uer standard text
booka."

Itoceita te lie watell tablished that this
deficieucy la phosphioronis may uuw bc mat
by the use of an orgialeo phosphate luiawu
thironghout English-speatcing counitries ae
Bitro-Phosphate. Tliroughi the assimilation
of this Phosphate by the nerve tisane the

phshrccontent wheu absurbed inlutho
amnouint nurmally regnired by nature soon
îîrodtces a welcume change lu auir body sud
uiiid. Nerve tension disaippears, vigor sud
strotugth replace wea-ness sud tack ut en.
ergy, sund the whele body soon lasses it ugly
h,1lown sud iabrupt angles, becoming eu-
veloiped lu a glow out perfec-t hualth sud
heiiity sud the will sud streugth tu hie op
sud idoing.

C'AU'TION :-Wils ,Bitro-PhusphAate linui-
mnrpasaecd for the relief uf nervoiusuesa. gea-
,ri.] deblllty, etc., thiose taliug if who duo nut
'lesire te put ou flems hoshuld uise extra vare:
u odin (iltg tst.prcoducing fuoda,

HALLOWEEN 000DB
Oo-o-ohl IHaUlowe'en magie iurks in
Dennlison's paper Hallowe'en speclal-
tics. Clean, charming, amuslng
Dealers everywhere.
Write to Denni.on. Dp. .IN Richmond Strer'

W.T,,ro. forB" a~ <

ir Bt» E4 ok
&li UJ e N Psi NZO
J. t mun .u@ikde

icUns!crsethem niowi nal lcod

~mnd

IN outhi India the Pipai trees are,
botanicatiy, maie anti femate. These

are tati, huudsome trees, muchl ike a
poplar ui their toliage is consequentlY
rustling, even iu the sightest breeze.
The natives believe these treces are tutk-
ing to ecd other and regard them wîth
great veneration.

A male anti female Pipai tree is set
out, sîde by side, and then, witli a long,
serious and formai ceremony, tliey are
sotemnly married. Aîtter that the young
Ijindu bride marches around flic femate
PipaI tree and prays toelie as faitliful
anti iMent a wife ta lier husbauti as this
tree will be tae''ler'' mate.

EMBALMED Egyptians that have
been buried for thousands of years

have become the basis of a new indus-
try. Prom tliem is matie tic finest
brown paint kuown teaurtists.

Wien we gaze an tlie ricli browns of
an oil painting we may be uneonsciaus-
]y admniriug the romnains of a beatiul
Egyptian princess. When a persan dieti
in Egypt a few eenturies before Christ
the body was preserveti in tie itnest
bitumen and wrapped il. iineu. On
being unwrapped to-day, sueh mauînmies
lîresent an aparuesîmitai, taliglit
cotoured leather. Tliey are ground lown
by maehinery ui turned into a beau-
tiful browu powder, tram whicli is malle
a pint tliat i.4fthe deliglit of airtîs4ts.
t is said that l'alouir m uatrr

keep) a mummniy locked awuy' iii auiiair-
tiglit case for use asreue. A single
ance wili lust for 'ersamui imake a stu,
pendoins amlounlt of calour.

T 'E lite Of eut flowers mnaylie lenigth-
enevd 4co1sit1eralei by ipinlg their

stemis into imeltetcndewaX, :after tliey
haive been iu water for severatl hoursý.
When a ilsmlali knol of %ax lias fa)rmedj
ou the ei of the steml, it wiil keep
them rnfmi wilting for someg timie, ev-en
if kelt out of wter after treuý:tmen,,t,

N EARLYeveryonemuiist have noti-eti
that hcn llilllý i si4 hait finish-

ud, or wlien aiteratious - eiulg Imatie
ta it the Windows are libvraolly daubeti
with somne kind of whiting.

The curreut Ipe sion seem' ta iep
fliat this is dloue so tht peopie canaot
sel, the work us if i4 pragress;ing amti
opiniions haive eveii been expresseti fliat
the wiiowl are otten pult in anti whit-
euied als sooni as possible, So thatt the
fliimsy v liaracter ot the mwork shaii not
lie apparent.

The reuil reason, however, la one of
extremne utillfy. A workmnan, aes
fomnedtt the rouglineas of an uinfinisheti
bouse, anti afteul wearing a liat which
is pulied dtiwn aver bis (eyea, is net the
mast rarefuil persan lu the world, anti
when lie ia carrying large beanis, an(]
working quiclcl'y near wnos lie is
a pt ta runi inta fthe large, transparent
plece of glass, wbich constitutes a large
window, wltbaut initerseting lpanes.
This is espeelally truie wheu lie lias beeii
engageti an the construcvt.on sînve the
beginuing, anti las grawn nccn-istomed ta
baving an Open space wliere thie window
le to be. lienice the wbiting.

i«£ Brute: III tbiiik tliat women are
mueli letter-looklng than men."

$lie: "Naturally."
Trhe Brute: "No, artflicially.ee

HEbas acievd succesu, wba bas
liveti well 'laugl oti fen and loveti

mmli, Whoboias à
gaineilie respect co
of intelligent mnea u
andth fe lov e of
iit tt1ie ehiltiren;
who lias lilieti bis
nliche anti accomn-
plisbed bis task,
wbo bas leftt lie
world better than
lie found it, wbo
fias neyer Iacced
appreclation oifle
beauty oif th 1
earth, or fuiledti t
express it; w ho
bas always lauketi
for the belt in
othê,s, anti given
the best lie hall;

Vos from the Edtor'uurap
.îmets from Mer lMary ll
h ou* Ides-to Stimulate rat

&"d Afford Relazatton

C7"HS pae iscarnpiled sit
ta lie either uplifling or demar
sense or nonsense, dever or pro phel

If thje anecdotes chronidied her
"stale"-crnfort yourself uiththe
that yau're 5mariern 1 arn.

If the bits of news seem ta ji
nat extraordnary-take pride
knawledge thai you are an unws
discriminating reader.

If you cannai agree with myi
write and tei me so. I love an aq

If samething on ihis page remii
of something else. twice as funnr
as înteresing-send il in. ll pas

If t he page appeals ïa you-rei
a persanal trible ta me. Thank

wliose ite was au inpiration, an
xemory a beneietion.

As Ît9 8 n PoPlarconfidef
waiys. Now it is the eonerete re
ter, quite compact and far f
sightly witli its gieaming metsl
and glazed finish. Chie£ amoni

viaus merite leifs indestruý
thongl itifis sunitury fo.as t
na0 jointsnr crevi;-es fa von(
anti germas. The doars wil aý
slnugly astf i mueiai is campi
ulnaffected bly changes in the
ture or- humlidity of the air.

THEd oe dewrote ln a ax

fer weepiug. When I asked 10
thie trouble, iusfead of loo)kil
tiaeliy ta finti a scratch or atio
iujulry She bati receiveti anti

hereplieti: "Mother, sinceI
no brofliers, wblat 'il my ehidre

THE tolOW111g story is an iliI
of the un"faitiug humour of

in fhe treneubes:
Bill, from the Bowery, busil

edl lu huntinig coûfies," eýsay
camipanion lu misery: ()Say,
riow wiy dat guy Napoleaon ah
hlm picter took wVid bis baud in
of bis shirt!''

"BUT Maelowbat <groii
ou Ou auY grounds, within s
ar bouse."

BOUT 1000 ocf margari

and Bsoli t leas than one-thirti
of butter, are man ufacturet b,
facetorisa every week,.

> Boolk'w ý

treulted 1

imPly of
intended
ralin -91

rrecn are
w thought TRAT a brewer's vat miay serve asT an ellieient substitute for a wheat.

yuto be lield is the latest suggestion of science
i ithe valculated to shine through the gloom

ual and that hangs over the brewery business.
Yeast, whiQh eau readily bce grown in

ie'ws- sucli a vat, is deciared te possess mauy
gument. of the food properties of wheat. Tt is
nds you aiso a nutritious substitute for meut,
y, twioe and nat far reinoveti in food value from
zss il on. creani and butter. As prepared for eut-
ad il as ing, the yeast is dried at a temperature

of 221 degrees P., and onle part ia used
with four of wlieut to make breati. It
inay aiso le Inixed with other dishes,
udding palatability as welI as nutriment-
The tiny plants which compose the yeast

». family are realiy a forme of fungus, and
- grow witli tremendous rapidity.

uti whse T0 recover trom the bottera of Cana-ind wose dian streums the sunken loge that
are lest while an the way irom the log-
ging camps te the milis, a newiy orgati-

nte, cou- izeti corporation wili employ muchiue.rY
stranger speciaily adaptedte f the' purpose, ini-
erigera- stead of the ortinary devîces tiseti for
from un- mioving timber. Compresseti air andi
I fittings higli-pressure water streams will be
g its oli- to loosen thc legs. As 10 per cent. of

the legs eut sink and remain ittibeddteti
for various periods witliaut iasing tlieir
value by deterioration, the business Of
raising thera shouid prove to be one Of
greut commercial importance hitelm-

MRS. TANSEY, a nervaus and inex-
perienced liostess, rose hurriedlY as

one of her guests finished the Song abe
was siniginig.

"Ladies and--er--er-gentemel
saiti she, inervous1y elutching et the side
of lier gown, "before Miss Jepson be-
gan, she se me to apotogize for lier
voice, but 1i amitteýd te do so-er-80-
er-I ipologîrlY fiol 1!

ctibility;
here are AN Woawb owns a sewiflg mu-

ceaidirt chine tan easity lhave an' emery
iways fit -lieelof lier own with wlieh ta sharpen
aiative(ly kie and smooth off the damnageti
tempera- pointe of machine needies. Tt wiii aise

shaurpen a tend pencil more quickly and
neatt1Y than taunlie done by liund.

'isacriber, Get a roil of haîf-incli adhesive tape,
Id daugh- eut off a1 strip just long enougli to reacli
whiat was uraOund thubnd wheel Of the machine,
ng firan.- 1at rs it flrmnly to the metal rim 0f

esevere the wheeL. Nerf, cuti a strip of fne
last,"em nery ,Ioth the saee length and wiath

L h,;v\en't as; the tape anna glue if :firmly ta the
en do for tape. Theu wind the wheel ail aroui

witli a strip of cafton clofli or miuslu"
te hOld the emery in place until the

lutration gelue is dry, whieh will requîre about a
fsoldiers day. (The machine may be usei in the

me.antime for sewlug as usual.)
.y engag, lie iît is worn another strip mnay
Ys te bi beglueti over if
I knows a 4
ways bati RIBCTOR (callng at parieli scbool);
1de front " Which of you tau fell me Borme-

thing about Adami"
Little Dora: 1"Adam was the firaf

aimdaut dos an, ant i ldtrouble with one of bis
illy ribs. 11

*mile of

'lue, matie
formula

the price
>y British

seovrting a chair iafo an ir@iing haa,'d or a at«ahehLv and *R5iý7 OCC@fiPlih.d upth tht. piac, of fa=

NOT MaY ChUldren have thePainful
streuggtea with ward-persanalities

Sentimental Tommy liad. If they ea!' '
t1ink ai fthe riglit word théy ebeerfulty
use tlie wrong word andi lef if go at
thaf.

Yetr ay a ix-year-o1ld imp waS
Iooking fliraugli a

dder ip tqcoal pbysiology,
wîtur*. il appar en t ]y e!'-

grosseti witli tie
caPflvafiug p i c -
turea of 1li veir'9,
lun g s, stamaclis
and ocher orgas,
sometimes vulgur-
]y referredti t as
anc 's -n ils
Pinally, she flirust
t'le bookctram lier
a nd(l annauineet
with convictiou;

suyflaf Ilot
lîhe ta loa afpeù-
ple'a insects! "

Wie and OtherwIse1j1
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"Don 't Envy Beauty.

ô

Use Pompeian "
"llow can 1 have beauty instantly for tonght? « Every woman aska her&eif

that question. Wîll she be the center of attraction at the theatre, the dance, or

that jolly înformai party? Yes, instant beauty is possible if she uses the
"Cotnplete Pompeian Beauty Toilette."

Fsa touch of fragrant Pompeian DAY Cream (vanishing). It softens

the skia and holds the powder. Work the cream well înto the skin so the

POwder adheres evenly.
TV-esaPPlY Pompeîan BEAUTY Powder. It ma"es the skin beautifully fair

and adds the charm of dehcate fragrance.

No* a touch of Pompeian BLOOM for youthful color. Do you know that

a 'bit of color in the checks maltes the eyes sparkle with a new beauty ?

LUstly, dust over again with the powder, in order to subdue the BLOOM.

Presto!1 The face is youth-î-fled in an instant !

No.:Don't use too much BLOOM. Get a natural result.

These three preparations may bc used separatcly or together

(as above) as, the - Complete Pompeian Beauty Toilette." Pom-

peian DAY Çream (vanishing), removes face shine. Pompeian
BEAUTY Powder, a powder that stays on-flesh, white, bru-
nette. Pompeîan BLOOM,& a rouge that wont break - lîçght,

dark, medium. At ail druggists, 60c each. Guaranteed by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Creani, Pomnpeian NIGHT Cream
and Pompeian Fragrance (a 30c talc with an exquisite ne odor.)

"DtEM*n u*~ se 'cPOn!piaf

Get Art Panel and Samples
Ail sent for a dime. This beautiful 1920 Pompeîan Beauty Art Pan",

entided, "Sweetest Story Ever Told," is 26 incbes long by 8 inches wîde,

and is finished i colors. \Wirh the sampIesý you cen make mnny înterest-

îng beauty experiments. Please clip coupon now.

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY, 5 Kildare oad. Walk=ee Ont., Ca.

Guarantee
The naine Pompeian on any

package is your guarantee of
quaity and safety. Shoulil
you not be completely satis-
fled, the purchase price wiil be
glady refunded by The Poin-
peaan Ca., at Cleveland, Ohio.

THPoPEIAN Co..
5 Kildàre Road, Walkerville, Ontarîe, Canada.

Pentlemen:-I enclose a dine for a 19~20 Poin-
Ipeian iBeauty Art Panel and thret samples.

iNane ...... ...................

IAddress .................. ..... .........

Ci... ... ... ................ ........

Fteuli ibade sent tolmcuwhhte or brunette req;ueýteA

e
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